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A

con-

Eutinuation of fimilar exertions is every day rendering
rope more and more like one community, or fingle family.
Even in the theory and practice of government, in all the

fimple monarchies,' confiderable improvements have been
made. The checks and balances of republican governments have been in feme degree adapted by the courts of
By the erection of various tribunals, to regifter
princes.
the laws, and exercife the judicial power— by indulging
the petitions and remonftrances of fubjeOs, until by habit
they are regarded as rights a controul has been edabliih-

—

ed over minifters of ftate, and the royal councils, which
approaches in fome degree, to the fpirit of republics.
Property is generally fecure, and perfonal liberty feldom
invaded.
The prefs has great influence, even where it is
and the public opinion muft be
not exprefly tolerated ;
refpedted by a minifler, or his place becomes infecure.

Commerce

and if religious toleration
begins to thrive
and perfonal liberty a little more protetfted, i)y giving an abfolute right to demand a public
and the dates inverted
trial in a certain reafonable time
with a fev/ more privileges, or rather reflorcd to fome
thefe governments would be
that have been taken away
brought to as great a degree of perfection, they would approach as near to the charadiers of governments of laws
and not of men, as tbeir nature will probably admit of.
In fo general o refinement, or more properly reformation
of manners and improvement in knowledge, is it not unaccountable that the knowledge of the principles and conftruOion of free governments, in which the happinefs of
life, and even the further progrefs of improvement in
education and fociety, in knowledge and virtue, arc To
were

:

eftablifhed,

—

—

deeply
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have remained at a full fland for
thoufand years ? According to a ftory in
I-ierodotus, the nature of monarchy, ariftocracy, and de^nocracy, and the advantages and inconveniences of each^
livere as well underflood at the time of the neighing of the
borfe of Darius, as they are at this hour.
variety of
inixtures of thefe fimple fpecies were conceived and attempted, with different fuccefs, by the Greeks and Romans. Reprefentations, inftead of coliedtions, of the people
a total reparation of the executive from the legiflav.ive power, and of the judicial from both
and a balance
in the legiflature, by three independent, equal branches
are perhaps the three only difcoveries in the conftitution
cf a free 'government, fmce the inftitution of Lycurgus^
liven thefe have been fo unfortunate, that they have
never fpread the firft has been given up by all the nations,
excepting one, who had once adapted it ; and the other
two reduced to pradice, if not invented, by the Englifh
nation, have never been imitated by any other except
their own defcendents in America. While it would be raOi
to fay, that nothing further can be done to bring a free
government,, in all its parts, ftill nearer to perfedion—
the reprefentations of the people are m.oft obvioufly fuf^
ceptable of improvement. The end to be aim.ed at, in the
formation of a reprefentative afTembly, feems to be the
the perfeiftion of
ienfe of the people, the public voice
the portrait confiits in its likenefs. Numbers, or property,
or both, fhould be the rule ; and the proportions of elecThe duration
tors and members an affair of calculation.
fhould not be fo long that the deputy fhould have time
Corruption in
to forget the opinions of his conftituents.
Among the
elections- is the great enemy of freedom.
provifions to prevent it, more frequent eledlions, and a
more general privilege of voting, are not all that might be
Dividing the diflrids, diminifhing the diftance
devifed.
of travel, and confining the choice to refidents, would be
great advances towards the annihilation of corruption. The
modern ariftocracies of Holland, Venice, Berne, &c. have
tempered themfelves with innumerable multitudes of
checks, by which they have given a great degree of (laand though, liberty
bility to that form, of government
and life can never be there enjoyed fo well as in a free republic, none is perhaps more capable of profound fagacity.
and balances of a free
fliali learn to prize the checks
^oyernjuent, and even thoie of the naodcra ariflocracies^
•i^eeply interedecl, (liould

two

or three

—

A

—

—

:

:

:

We
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the miferies of Greece which arofe from
The only balance attempted
and the
againfl: the ancient kings was a body of nobles
confequences were perpetual altercations of rebellion and
tyranny, and butcheries of thoufands upon every revoluWhen the kings were abolilhtion from one to the other.
and then no balance was
ed, the ariftocracies tyrannized
attempted but between arifiocracy and democracy. This,
in the nature of things, could be no balance at all, and
It is
therefore the pendulum was lor ever on the fwing.
impoflible to read in Thucidydes, lib. iii. his account of
the fa<llions and confufions throughout all Greece, which
were introduced by this want of an equilibrium, without
horror,
During the few days that Eur)'medon, with his
troops continued at Corcyra, the people of that city extended the mafFacre to all whom they judged their enexnies.^ The crime alledged was, their attempt to overturn
the democracy.
Some periihed merely through private
enmity ; fome for the money they had lent, by the hands
of the borrower.
Eveiy kind of death, every dreadful act,
was perpetrated. Fathers flew their children fome were
dragged from altars, fome were butchered at them ; numbers, immerfed in temples, were fbarved.
The contagion
fpread through the whole extent ef Greece
facftions
raged in every city, the licentious msny contending for
the Athenians, and the afpiring few for the Lacedemonians.
The confequence was, feditions in cities, with all
their numerous and tragical incidents.
Such things ever
will be, fays Thucidydes, fo long as human nature continues the fame.
But if this nervous hiflorian had known
a balance of three powers, he would not have pronounced
the diifcmper fo incurable, but would have added—yi? lon<T
as parties in cities remain unbalanced.
He adds Words loft
\i

z recolle(fl

their ignorance of them.

;

;

.

;

:

—

bmtal ralhnefs was fortitude prudence, cowai'dice; modefly, effeminacy
and beinor wife in
every thing, to be good for nothing
The hot temper
was manly valor calm deliberation, plaufiblc knavery
;
he who boiled with indignation, was truil-worthy and he
who prcfumed to contradict, was ever fufpeOed. Connexion of blood was lefs regarded than tranfient acquaintance
alTociations were not formed for mutHal advantheir fignification

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

tage, confident with law, but for rapine againfl all law
:
trufl was only communication of guilt
revencrc was more
valued, than never to have fuffered an injury
perjuries
:

:

were mafter-pieces of cunning
a A

;

the dupes only blufhed,
tl2«
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ftill more by checking its miniflers, and preventing them
from running into abufesof power, and wanton defpotifm:
otherwife the people would be pufhed to extremities and

It is thus that the nobles reconcile the moEarchical authority to the obedience of thefuhje£ls; but
take away the Handing armies, and leave the nobles to
themfelves, and they would overturn every monarchy in
Europe, in a few years, and erect ariftocracies.
It is become a kind of faOiion among writers, to admit,
as a maxim, that if you could be always fure of a wife,
atftive and virtuous prince, monarchy would be the befl of
governments. But this is fo far from being admiffible,
that it will for ever remain true, that a free governmen
has a great advantage over a fimple monarchy. The beft
and wifefl Prince, by means of a free communication with
his people, and the greater opportunities to collect the beft
advice from the bell of his fubje6ls, would have an immenfe advantage in a free ftate more than in a monarchy.
fenate confillingof all that is mod noble, wealthy, and
able in the nation, with a right to counfel the crown at all
times, is a check to minifters, and a fecurity againft abufes,
that a body of nobles who never meet, and have no fuch
Another afTembly comright, can never accomplifh.
pofed of reprefentatives chofen by the people inall.parts,

infurredlions.

A

gives the whole nation free accefs, and communicates all
the wants, knowledge, projects, and wi(hes of the nation, to government excites an emulation among all claffes, removes complaints, redrefTes grievances, affords opportunities of exertion to genius though in obfcurity,
and gives full fcope to all the faculties of man ; opens a
pafTage for every /peculation to the legiflature, to admiit gives a univerfal energy
niftration, and tothe public
to the human charadler, in every part of the ftate, which
never can be obtained in a monarchy.
There is a third particular which deferves attention both
from governments and people. The minifters of ftate, in
a fimple monarchy, can never know their friends from
their enemies cabals in fecret imdermine their influence,,
and blaft their reputations. This occafions a jealoufy
ever anxious and irritated, which never thmks the government fafe without an encouragement of informers and
fpies, throughout every part of the ftate, who interrupt
the tranquillitv of private life, dedroy the confidence of
families, in their own domeftics and one another, and poifon freedom in itsjfweeteft retirements. In a free govern;

.

:

:

,
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on the contrary, the
enemies of confequence but

TOcnt,
r.o

can

minifters,

have

among the members

of the great or little council, where every man is obliged
to take his fide, and declare his opinion, upon every quefThis circumftance alone, to every manly mind,
tion.

would be fiifficient to decide the preference in favour of
a free government.
Eren fecrecy, where the executive
is entire in one hand, is as eafily and furely preferved in
and as to
a frcc government as in a funple monarchy
difpatch, all the fimple monarchies of the whole univerfe
maybe defied to produce greater or more examples of it
An Alexander, or
than are to be found in Engiii>i hiftorv'.
a Frederic, poflefTed of the prerogatives only of a king of
England, and leading his own armies, would never find
himfelf embarrafTed or delayed in any honeft enterprize.
He might be reftrained, indeed, from running mad, and
from making con que lis to the ruin of his nation, merely
but this is no argument againft a free
for his own glory
government. There can be no free government without
a democratical branch in the conftitution.
Monarchies
and ariftocracies are in poiTeiTion of the voice and influence
Democracy,
of every univerfity and academy in Europe.
fimple democracy, never had a patron among men of
letters.
DemiOcratical mixtures in government have loft
almofl: all the advocates they ever had out of England
and America.
Men of letters inuO: have a great deal of praife, and
fome of the necefTaries, conveniences, and ornaments of
Monarchies and ariftocracies pay well and applaud
life.
The people have almofl: alsAjgys expected to be
liberally
ferved gratis, and to be paid for the honor of ferving them;
and their spplaufes and adorations are bcftowed too often
on artifices and tricks, on hypocriiy and fupcrftition, on
It is no wonder then that
flattery, bribes, and largedes.
the democracies and democratical mixtures are annihilated
all over Eurf)pe, except on a barren rock, a paltry fen, an
inacceflible mountain, or an impenetrable forcft.
The
people of England, to their immortal honor, are hitherto
;

—

—

;

an exception; but to the humiliation of human nature,,
they Ibew very often that they are like other men. The
people in America have now the befl opportunity, and
the greateft truft, in their hands, that Providence ever
committed to fo imall a number, fince the tranfgrelTlon of
the firft pair
if they l)ctray their truft:, their guilt will
Cierit even greater punifhment than other nations have
:

fuiFcrcd^

Xll
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ed that any perfons employed in that fervice had any in*
terviews with the gods, or were in any degree under the
infpiration of heaven, any more than thofe at work up*
on (hips or houfes, or labouring in merchandize or agriculture : it will for ever be acknowledged that thefe governments were contrived merely by the ufe of reafon
and the fenfes. As Copley painted Chatham, Weft,

Wolf, and Trumbull, Warren and Montgomery; as
Dwight, Barlow, Trumbull, and Humphries compofed
their verfe, and Belknap and Ramzay hiftory; as Godfrey invented his quadrant, and Rittenhoufe his planetarium ; as Boylfton pra<flifed inoculation, and Franklin
ekaricity; as Paine expofed the miftakes of Raynal,
and JefFerfon thofe of BufFon, fo unphilofophically borrowed from the Recherches Philofophiques fur les Americains, thofe defpicable dreams of De Paw
neither the
people, nor their conventions, committees, or fub-committees, confidered legiflation in any other light than or•dinary arts and fciences, only as of more importance.
Called without expedlation, and compelled without pre*
vious inclination,. though undoubtedly at the beft period
of time both for England and America, to ere<ft fuddenly
new fyftems of laws for their future government, they

—

adopted the method of a wife architect, in erecfting a new
palace for the refidence of his fovereign.
They determined to con fait Vitruvius, Palladio, and all other writers
of reputation in the art ; to examine the moft celebrated
buildings, whether they remain entire or in ruins; compare thefe with the principles of writers; and -enquire
how far both che theories and models were founded in
nature, or created by fancy : and, when this fliould be
done, as far as their circumftances would allow, to adopt
the advantages, and rejetft the inconveniences, of all.
UnembarrafTed by attachments to noble fam.ilies, hereditary lines and fucceffions, or any confiderations of royal
blood, even the pious myftery of holy oil had no more
the people uniinfluence than that other of holy water
verfally were too enlightened to be impofed on by artifice ; and their leaders, or more properly, followers,
Thirteen
were men of too much honour to attempt it.
governments thus founded on the natural authority of
the people alone, without a pretence of miracle or myf^
tery, which are deftined to fpread over the northern part
of that whole quarter of the globe, are a great point
gained in favour of the rights of mankind. The experi:

ment
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is made, and has completely fucc€C^ed : it can no
longer be called in queftion, whether authority in magiftrates, and obedience of citizens, can be grounded on
reafon, morality, and the Chriftian religion, without the
monkery of priefts, or the knavery of politicians. As
the writer was perfonaily acquainted with molt of the
gentlemen in each of the ftates, who had the principal
fhare in the firll: draughts, the following letters were really
written to lay before the gentleman to whom they are
addrefTed, a I'pecimen of that kind of reading and reafoning which produced the American conftitutions.
It is not a little furprifmg that all this kind of learning
ihould have been unknown to any illuftrious philofopher
and (iatefm?.n, eipecially one who really was, what he has
been often called, " a wellof fcience." But if he could be
unacquainted with it, or it could have efcaped his memory, we may iiippofe millions in America have occafion to be reminded of it. The writer has long feen with
anxiety the facility with which philofophers of greateft
name have Uitdertaken to write of American affairs,
wit'iout knowing any thing of them, and have echoed
and re-echoed each other's vifions. Having neither talents, icifure, nor inclination, to meet luch champions in the field of literary ^ORtroverfy, he little thought
of venturing to propofe to them any queftions
circumftances, however, have lately occurred, which feemed to require that fome notice fl^ould be taken of one of them. If
the publication of thefe papers fhouki contribute any thing
to turn the attention of the younger gentlemen of letters
in America to th.is kind of enquir)% it will produce an effect of Ibme importance to their country.
The fubjeiSt
is
the moit ioterefling that can engage the underfianding or the heart
for whether the end of man, in
this Ihfoe of his exiAence, be enjoyment or improvement,
4)r both, it can never be attained fo well in a bad govcrnmenr as a good one.
1 he pra£tirai)ility or the duration of a republic in
which there is a imvernor, a fenate, and a houfe of rcprefentatives, is doubted by Tacitus, though he admits
the theory to be laudable
" CunOas nationes et ur" bcs, populus, aut priores, aut Hnguli, regxmt. Deledta
** ex his et conftitota
reipublica; forma, laudari facilius
*' quam inveniri
vel, fi evenit, hand diuturna efie po" tcft." Ann. lib. iv.
Cicero afierts
" Statue ef-

Vtient

—

:

;

:

—

—

;
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optlme conflitiitam

rempiiblicam, qus ex tribns
Optimo, et popular!, modice con" fufa." Frag. in iiich peremptory terms the fuperiority
of fach a government to all other forms, that the lofs of
*'

fe

'*

generibus

iilis

—

regali,

book upon republics is much to be regretted. From
a few pafTages that have been preferved, it is very probable he entered more largely into an examination of the
compofition of monarchical republics than a?iy other ancient writer.
He was fo far from apprehending *' difputes" from a variety of orders, that he afiirmiS it to be
th,e firmeil bond of juflice, and vhe ftrongeft anchor of
jafety to the community.
h% the treble, the tenor, and
the bafs exift in nature, they will be heard in the concert
if they are arranged by Handel, in a fliillful compofition,
they produce rapture the moH: exquifite that harmony
can cxvite ; but if they are confufed together without
order, they will
*'
Rend with trem.enduous found your ears afunder."
** Ut in fidibus
ac tibiis, atque cantu ipfo, a vocibus
** concentus eil quidam tenendus ex dilrinclis fonis, quern
*' immutatem ac difcrepantem aures eruditse ferre non pcfhis

*'

funt; ifque coTiCtwtXkS^exdiJpmtllimarum i>ccum rJicderaiionej
et congrucns : ^IQ ex Jumniis et injimis et

" concorstamen cfidtur

moderata ratione,

*'

mediis inisrjeclis ordlnlhus , ut fonis,

'*

tas confenfu diflimi'.lim.orum concinit \ et quse harrnonia
a m.uficis dicitur incantu, ea eft in civitate concordia, arc-

"

civi-

atque optimum omni in republica vinculum
incolumitatis qus fine juftitia nullo pacto eiTe poteft.'*
Cicero, Frag, de P.epub.— As all the ages of the world
have TiOt produced a greater ftatefman and pliilofopher
united in the fame chara£ter, his authority fnould have
His decided opinion in favour of three
great weight.
branches is founded on a reafon that is unchangeable ;

**

tiilimum

<*

the laws, which are the only pofTible rule, meafure, nndfecurity of juftice, can be fure of protection, for any courfe
and the very
of time, in no other form of government
name of a republic implies, that the property of the people Ihould be reprefented in the legiflature, and decide
Populus
" Refpublica eft res populi.
the rule of juftice.
" autem non omnis cc£tus multitudinis, fed coetus juris
** confenfu, et
Frag,
utilitatis communione fcciatus."
:

—

de Repub.
*'

"

Refpublica res
ab ij.no rege,

{'^^z

eft populi,

cum bene

iis^ a paucis

ac jufte geritur,

optimatibus, five ab univerfa

xv
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Cum vero injuilus eH: rex, quern tyaut injufti optimates, quorum confenfus
** facftio eft
aut injuftus ipfe populus, cui nomen uhta;
*'
turn nullum reperio, niCi iit etiam ipfum tyrannum ap**
pelicm non jam vitioia, fed omnino nulla relpublica eft;
" quoniam non eft res popuii,cuni tyrannns earn factions
" capeiTat
nee ipfe populus eft fi fit injuftus, quoniara
** non
eit multitudinis juris confenfu, et ulilitatis unionc
** fociata."
Frag, de Repub.
" Ubi verojuftitia non eft, nee jus potcft eiTe ; quod
**
enirn jure fit, profeclo jufte fit ; quod autem fit injufte,
" nee jure fieri poteft. Non enim jura dicsnda funt, vel
" putanda, inlqua hominum conftituta, cum illud etiam
**
ipfi jus efte dicant quod de juftitis fonte manaverit ;
**
•'*

verfo populo.

rannum voco

;

;

:

" falfumque fit, quod a quibufdam non recta fentientibiis
" dici .'bltt, id jus efte, quod ei, qui plus poteft, utile eft."
According to this, a fimpls monarchy, if it could in reality
be what it pretends to be a government of laws, might
be juftly denomi. ated a republic.
A limited monarchy,
therefore efpecially when limited by two independent
branches, an ariftocratical and a dcmocratical power in the
conftitution, may with ftrict propriety be called by that

—

name.
If Cicero and Tacitus could vifit the earth and learn
that the Englilh nation had reduced the great idea to practice, and brought it nearly to perfeclicn, by giving each
divlfion a power to defend Itfelf by a negative ; ^ad Tui^d
it the moft lolid and durable government, as well as thd
moft free ; had obtained, by means of it, a profperity
among uviiized nations in an enlightened age, like that
of the Romans among Barbarians
and that the Americans, after having enjoyed the benefits of fuch a conftitution a century and a half, were adviied by fome of the
greateft philolophers and politicians of the age to renounce it, and fct up the governments of ancient Goths
and modern Indians what would they fay ? That the
Americans would be more reprehenfible than the Cappa:

—

docians, if they ihould liften to liich advice.
It would
have been much to the purpofe to hare inlerted a more
accurate inveftigation of the form of government of the
ancient Germans and modem Indians
in both, the exiftencc of the three divifions of power is marked with
a
precjfion that excludes all controverjy.
The democrati;

Qalbraach, efpecially,

is

fo determined, that the

real fo-

vercignty

x?i
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vereignty refided in the feody of the people, and was es>
ercifed in the aiTembiy of king, nobles, and commons together.
Thefe in(titntions reaily collected all authority
into one center of kings, nobles and people.
But imall
as their numbers^ and narrovv as their territories were, the
confequence was confunon ; each part believed it governthe chiefs thought they were fovereign ;
ed the whole
the nobles believed the power to be in their hands; and
the people flattered thei/ifelvcs that all depended upon
them. Their purpofes were well enough anfwersd, without coming to an explanation, while they were few in
numbers, and had no property; but when ipread over
large provinces of the Roman empire, now the great kingdoms of Europe, and grown populous and rich, they found
the inconvenience of not knowing each its place. Kings,
nobles and people claimed the government in turn: and
after all the turbulence, wars, and revolutions, which
eompofe the hiftory of Europe for io many ages, we find
fimple monarchies eftablifhed every where.
Whether
the fyftem will now become ftationary, and lafl for ever,
by means of a few further improvements in monarchical
governments^ we know not \ or whether flill further revolutions are to come.
The mod: probable, or rather the
only probable change is, the introdu<fl:ion of democratical
branches into thofe governments. If the people fhould
ever aim at mor-;^, they will defeat themleives and ind'6ed
if they aim at this, by any ocher than gentle means, and
by gradual advances ; by improvements in general educaThe fyftem of
tion, and informing the public mind.
:

:

experiments made on human life and manand government. Zoroafler, Confucius,
Mithras, Odin, Thor, Mahomet, Lycurgus, Solon, Romulus, and a thoufand others, may be compared to philofophers making experiments on the elements. Unhappily
a political experiment cannot be made in a laboratory,
The operation once
nor determined in a few hours.
begun, runs over whole quarters of the globe, and is not
The experiment of
finiilied in many thoufands of years.
Lycurgus lafted feven hundred years, but never fpread
beyond the limits of Laconia. The procefs of Solon blowed out in one century ; that of R«mulus lafted but two
centuries and a half but the Teutonic inditutions, described by Caefar and Tacitus, are the moft memorable
experiment merely political, ever yet made in human

iegillators are

ners,

fociety

;

affairs.
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They have

over Europe, and have
afford the ftrongeft
argument that can be imagined in fupport of the point

srflfairs.

lafted eighteen

fpread

hundred

all

years.

They

aimed at in thefe letters. Nothing ought to have more
weight with America, to determine her judgment againil:
mixing the authority of the one, the few, and the many,
confufedly in one affembly, than the wide-fpread miferies
and final flavery ofalmoft: all mankind, in confequence of
"What
fuch an ignorant policy in the ancient Germans.
is the ingrsdient which in England has preferved ths deThe
mocratical authority ? The balance, and that only.
l^nglifh have, in reality, blended together the feudal inftitutions with thofe cfthe Greeks ai^d Romans ; and ouc
of all have made that noble compofition, which avoids tht
inconveniences, and retains the advantages, of both. The
inflitutions now made in America will never wear wholly out for thoufands of ye^rs
it is of the lad: importance
then that they fhould begin right if they fet out wrong,
they will never be able to return, unlefs it be by accident,
to the right path.
After having known the hidory of
Europe, and of England in particular, it would be the
height of folly to go back to the inftitutions of Woden
and Thor, as they are advifed to do
if they had
been,
counfelled to adopt a fimple monarchy at once, it would
have been lefs myiierious. Robertfon, Hume and Gibbon have given fuch admirable accounts of the feudal inftitutions, and their confequences, that it would have been
more difcrcet to have referred to them, perhaps withoutfaying any thing more upon the flibjedl.
To coiledl: together the legillatiou of the Indians, would take up
much room, but would be well worth the pains. The
fovereignty is in the nation, it is true, but the three powers are ftrong in every tribe ; and their royal and ariflo:

;

:

m.uch more generally hereditary,
and the
fuperftiticus opinion that fuch are favourites of the God
of War, than the late writers upon this fubjed have
allowed.
cratical

dignities

from the popular

are

partiality to particular families,

Grofvenor Square,

January

I,

I787.
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LETTER

I.

Grosvenor-Square, on,

My

4, 1786.

dear Sir,

THREE
ties,

the

writers in Europe, of great abilireputation, and learning, Mr. Turgot,

Abbe De Mably, and Dr.

Price, have turned

government
in the United States of America, and have written and publifhed their criticifms and advice.
They had all the molt amiable characters, and
They had
unqucfliionably the pureil intentions.
and ample inall experience in public affairs,
formation in the nature of man, the necellities of
fociety, and the fcience of government.
There are in the produ6tions of all of them,
among many excellent th'ngs, fome fentiments,
their attention to the conftitutions of

however, that

it

will be difficult to reconcile to

reafon, experience, the conftitution of

human

na-

ture, or to the uniform teftimony of the greateft

flatefmen, legiflators, and puilofophers of all enlightened nations, ancient and modern.
Mr. Turgot, in his letter to Dr. Price, confefles, *' that he is not fatislied with the confti*^ tutions which have hitherto been formed for
*' the different ftates of America."
He obferves,
** that by mod of them the cuftoms of England
*' are imitated, without any particular motive.
^* Inftead of colle(fting
all authority into one cen**

ter.

Preliminary Obfervations.

4
*^

ter,

**

different bodies,

^*

council, and a governor,

that of the nation, they have eftablifned
a

body of

reprefentatives, a

becaufe there is \n
** England a houfe of commons,
a houfe of
*^ lords, and a king.
They endeavour to ba*^ lance thefe different powers,
as if this equili*' brium, which in England may be a neceffary
** check to the enormous influence of royalty,
^^ could be of any ufe in republicks founded
" upon the equality of all the citizens, and as if
*^ eftablifiiing different orders of
men was not a
*•'
fource of diviiions and difputes."
There has been, from the beginning of the revolution in America, a party in every ilate, who
have entertamed fentiments firnilar to thefe of Mr.
Turgot. Two or three of them have eftabiifhed
governments upon his principle: and, by advices from BoHon, certain committees of coun-^
ties have been held, and other conventions propofed in the Maffachufetts, with the exprefs purpofe of depofmg the governor and fenate, as ufelefs and expcnfive branches of the conilitution;
and as it is probable that the publication of Mr.
Turgot's opinion has contributed to excite fuch
difcontents among the people, it becomes neceffary to examine it, and. If it can be fliown to be
an error, whatever veneration the Americans very
juftly entertain for his memory, it is to be hoped
they will not be milled by his authority.

LETTER
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LETTER
My

dear Sir,

MR. TurgotEngland
is

offended, becaufe the

toms of

the

IT.

new

conflitutions in

cuf-

are imitated in moil of

America, without

any-

we fuppofe that Englifh cultoms were neither good nor evil in themfelvcs, and merely indifferent; and the people, by
particular motive.

But,

if

their birth, education, and habits, were familiarly
attached to them ; was not thiy a motive particular

enough

for their prefervation, rather than endan-

ger the public tranquillity, or unanimity, by re-

nouncing them? If thofe cuflioms were wife,
and good, and calculated to fecurc the liberty, property, and fafety of the people, as well
or better than any other mftitutions ancient or
modern, would Mr. Turgot have advifed the nation to rejeft them, merely becaufe it was at that

jull,

time juitly incenfed againft the Englifh government I What Englifh cuflom have they retained
which may with any propriety be called evil
Mr. Turgot has inilanced only in one, viz. *' that
'* a body of reprefentatives, a council, and a
go" vernor, has been eflabliflied, becaufe there is
•* in England a houfe of commons,
a koufc of
** lords, and a king."
It was not fo much becaufe the legiflature in England confided of three
branches, that fuch a dlvifion of power was
adopted by the ftates, as becaufe their own affcmblles had ever been fo con diluted. It was not
fo much from attachment by habit to f ich a phiR
of power, as from conviction that it was founded
in nature 4nd reafon, that it was continued.
">

Mr,

Frelminary Obfervations.
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Mr. Turgot feems
and

*'

to be of a different opinioa,

authority into one ceneafily underftood how
all authority may be coUeAed into *' one center,"
in a defpot or monarch; but how it can be done,
when the center is to be the nation, is more diffi^*

is

ter,

for

colledling

the nation."

.

all

It

is

Before

vte

cufs the notions of an author,

we

attempt to dif{hould be careful to afcertain his meaning. It will not be eafy,
after the moft anxious refearch, to difcover the
true fenfe of this extraordinary pafTage. If, after
the pains of '' collecting all authority into one
center," that center is to be the nation, we
fhall remain exadly where we began, and no colThe
lection of authority at all will be made.
nation will be the authority, and the authority
The center will be the circle, and
the nation.
center. When a number of -men^
the
circle
the
are fimply congregated tochildren
and
women,
political
authority among them;
no
is
gether,there
authority,
but that of parents
natural
nor any
leave
the women and chilover their children. To
dren out of the queftion for the prefent, the men
will all be equal, free, and independent of each
other. Not one will have any authority over any
other. The firll *< colledion" of authority muft
be an unanimous agreement to form themfelves
cult to cornprehend.

into a nation^ people^ C077i7nu7nty^ or body politic^
and to be governed by the majority of fiffrages

But even in this cafe, although the
or voices.
authority is collected into one center, that center is no longer the nation, but the majority of the
nation. Did Mr. Turgot mean, that the people
of Virginia, for example, half a million of fouls
fcattered over a territory of two hundred leagues
fquare, ftiould flop here, and have no other authority

Preliminary Obfervations^
thorlty

7

by waicli to make or execute

a law, or

judge a caufe, but by a vote of the whole peoWhere is
ple, an J the decifion of a raajorlty
the plain large enough to hold them ; and what
are the means, and how long would be the tim^
1

them together ?
fimple and perfect democracy never yet examoRg men. If a village of half a mile

necefTary to afTemble

A
ifted

fquare, and one hundred

families,

is

capable of

the Icgiflative, executive, and jiMicial powers, in public afFemblies of the whole,

cxerciling

all

by unanimous

votes, or

by

majorities,

it is

more

than has ever yet been proved in theory or expeIh fuch a democracy, the moderator
rience.
would be king, the town-clerk legiflator aad
judge, and the con liable fheriff, for the mofl
part; and, upon more important occafions, committees would be only the counccllors of both the
former, and commanders of the latter.
Shall w^e fuppofe then, that Mr. Turgot intended that an ailembly of reprefentatives fhould
be chofen by the natioR, and veiled with all the
powers of government ; and that this affembly
fhall be the center in which all the authority Ihall
be collecied, and fhall be virtually deemed the
nation.
After long reflection I have not been
able to difcjver any other fenfe In his words, and
this was probably his real meanlngf.
To examine
this fyftera in detail may be thought as trifling an
occupation, as the laboured reafonlngs of Sidney
and Locke, to fl^.ew the abfurdity of Filmar's
fuperllitious notions, appeared to Mr Hume in
his enlightened days
Yet the mldakes uf great
men, and even the abfurdltics of fools, when
they countenance the prejudicies of numbers of
people, efpecially in a young country, and under
flcv.' governments, cannot be too fully confuiciL

C

You

8
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You will not then efteem my time or your own
mifpent, in placing this idea of Mr. Turgot in
all its lights; in confidering the confequences of
it

;

and

againfl

in collecting

a

variety

LETTER
ST.
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MARINO.

My dear Sir,
A SOCIETY of
j\.

of authorities

it.

gods vvould govern them-

felves democratically,'^ fays the eloquent

philofopher of Geneva ; who however would
have agreed, that his *' gods" muft not have
been the claiTical deities fmce he knew from the
higheil authority, the poets, who had their information, from thofe divinities the Mufes, that all
the terrors of the nod, the arm, and the thunderbolts of Jupiter, vrith all the energy of his
undiiputed monarchy, were infufticient to hold
:

ihe7n in order.

As

it is

impoiiibie to

know

v/hat

.would have been his definition of the gods., we
may quietly purfue ©ur enquiry, vfhether it is
It would
practicable to govern menxvL this way.
if,
furpriUng,
all
nations
among
very
the
be
cxifted,
not
one
has'
difcovered
a fecret
that have
It is not neceiTary for
of fo much importance.
us to prove that no fuch government has exiiled ;
it. is incumbent on him who fnall err.brace the
opinion of Mr. Turgot, to nam.e the age, the
country, and the people, in which fuch an experiment has been tried.
It might be eafier to
determine the quedion concerning the pradlicability

St.

Marino.

lity or impra6llcability, the utility or

9
In

utility,

of a fimple democracy, if we could find a number
From the frightful piclu'res
of examples of It.
of a democratical city, drawn by the mafterly
pencils of ancient phllofophers and hiftorlans, it
may be conjedlured that fuch governments exifted
in Greece and Ita'y, at lead for fhort fpaces of
time
but no particular hlftory of any one of
them is come down to us nor are we able to
procure any more fatisfaction to our curiofity
from modern hlilory.
If fuch a j)henomcnon is
at this time to be feen in the world, it Is probably in fome of thofe Hates which have the
name of democracies, or at leall in fuch as have
preferved fome (hare in the government to the
people.
Let us travel to fome of thofe countries*,
and examine their laws.
The republic of St. Marino, in Italy, is fometlmes quoted as an inftance
and ther.ifore it is
of fome importance to exauilne, i. Whether in
:

;

;

a fimple democracy ; and 2. Whewere fuch, it is not owing to particular circum (lances, which do not belong to any
other people, and prove it to be improper for any.
othei-, efpecialiy the United States of America,
to attempt to imitate it.
The Republic of St, Marino, as Mr. Addifon
informs us, (lands on the top of a very hiofh
and cragcry mcv.intaln, j^enerally hid among the
clouds, and foin. times under fnow, even when
the weather is clear and warm in all the country about it.
This mountain, and a few hillocks that lie
fcattered about the bottom of it, is the whole
circuit of the dominion.
They have, what they
call,
three caftles, three convents, and five
faft

ther,

this

Is

if it

churches,

lo

DemQcrailcal Republics.

cliurches,

and reckon about

five

thoufand fouls in

community.
St. Marino was its founder, a Dalmatian by
birth, and by tra<le a mafon.
He was employed
about thirteen hundred years ago, in the reparation of Rimini, and after he bad finiihed his work,
he retired to this lolitary mountain as very proper
for the life of a hermit, which he led in the
greateil aufterities of religion. He had not been
long here, before he wrought a reputed miracle,
their

which, joined wath his extraordinary fanftity,
gained him fo great an efleem, that the princes
of the country made him a prefent of the moun-

His retain, to difpofe of it at his difcretion.
putation quickly peopled it, and gave rife to
the republic which calls itfelf after his name. The
beft of their churches is dedicated to the faint,
and holds his afhes. His ftatue ftands over the
high altar, with the figure of a mountain in his
hands, crowned with three cadles, which is likeThey atwife the arms of the commonwealth.
tribute to his proteclion the long duration of the
ilate, and look on him the greateft faint next the
In their ftatute-bock is a law
blelTed Virgin.
againil fuch as fpeak difrefpcct fully of him, w^ho
are to be puniflied in the fame manner as thofc
who are convi6led of blafphemy. This petty
republic has lafted thirteen hundred years, w^iile
the other Hates of Italy have feveral times

all

changed their mailers and forms of government,
their whole hiilory confifts of two purchafes of
a neighbouring prince, and two w^ars, in which
they

alTiiled

the people againft

They would probably
ss they, could
tliere

is

fell

a

lord of Rimini.

their liberty as dear

to any that attacked

them

;

for

but one road by v/hich to climb up to
them.

St.

Marino.

J^

All that are capable of bearing arms, are
exercifeJ and ready at a moment's call.
The fovereign power of the republic was

them.

lodged, originally, in what they call the are/igo,
a great council, In which every houfe had Its reprefentative ; but bccaule they found too much
confufion in fuch a multitude of (latefmen, they
devolved their whole authority into the hands of
The arengoy however, is
the council of fixty.
ftlU called together in cafes of extraordinary importance ; and IF, after due fummons, any memIn the
ber abfents bimfelf, he is to be fined.
ordinary courfe of government, the council of
fixty, which notwithilanding the name, confifts

but of forty pcrfons, has in its hands the adminiilration of aflairs, and is made up of half out of
the noble families, and half out of the plebeian.
They decide all by ballotting, are not admitted
until five->and-twenty years old, and choofe the
officers of the commonv/ealth.
No fentence can Hand that is not confirmed by
two tliirds of this council no fon can be admitted
into it during the life of bis father, nor two be in it
of the fame family^ nor any enter but by eleclion.
The chief oificers of the conimcnweahh are the
two capitaneos^ who have fuch a power as the old
Roman confuls had, but arechofen every fix months.
Some have been capitaneos fix or feven times,
though tlie office is never to be continued to the
fame pcrfons twice facceffivcly. The third officer
is the commifTary, wlio judges in all civil and criminal matters
but becaufe the many alliances,
fricndriips, and intermarriages, as u-ell as the per*
;

:

fonal feuils and animoljlies that

happen among

fo;

fmall a people^might obftru^l the courfe of julUce^

one of their own number had the dilblbutlon o£
k, they have al'.vays a foreigner fur this employ^
if

C

2

whom;
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whom they choofe for three years, and maintain
out of the public Ilock.
He muil be a do6lor of
law, and a man of known integrity.
He is
joined in commiffion with xhtcapitaneos, and acls
fomething like. the recorder of London under the
The fourth man in the ilate is the
iord mayor.
another perfon, who makes no orphyfician
dinary figure in the repubUc, is the fchoolmafter.
Few in the place but have fome tin6lure of
:

learning.

The

people are eileemed very honeH:, and

ri-

in the execution of juilice,

and feem to live
more happy and contented among their rocks
and fnows, than others of the Italians do in the
Nothing indeed
pleafanteH vallies in the world.
greater
inilance
of
a
the
be
can
naturallove
mankind has for liberty, and of their averlion
to arbitrary government, than fuch a favage
mountain covered with people, and the Campania of Rome, which lies in the fame country,
gorous

almoil deilitute of inhabitants.
This is the account of St. Marino. Yet, if
all authority is here collected in one center, that
Although the original
center is not the nation.
reprefentation in the arejigo was of houfes, that is
to fay, of property, rather than of the perfons
of the citizens, and confequently not very equal,
as well as
as it excluded all perfonal property
even
yet
property
fuch an
all who h?.d no
agrarian, it fecms, was not a fufficient check
to licentioufnefs, and they found it neceifary to
Here, at leall,
InHitute a fenate of forty men.
commenced as complete an ariilocracy as that of
;

;

ancient

Rome

com.rilete
th-e

;

or, to exprefs

a feparation

it

more exactly,

as

of the arillocratical from
of the comimunity : and

democraticai part
two remarkable circumRances in confir-

there are

matior?

S/.

Marifio.
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one is, that there are not only
mation of this
noble families in this ilhijtrifjliiiu republicu SonSli
Marini^ but the conllitution has limited the choice
of the electors fo far as to oblige them to choofe
one half of the fenate out cf thefe nobles ; the
other is, that the names of the agents for the com
raonwealth, of the notary, and tlie witnefTes to
two iniiruments cf purchafes made at feventy years
diftance from one another, one in i ico, the other
in 1170, are the fame.
It is not credible that
they wcire the fame perfons
they were probably
fons or grandfons
which is a [trong proof of
the attachment to ariftocratical families in this
little Hate, and of their defire to continue the
fame blood and the fame names in public employments, like the Oranges, Fagels, De Lindens,
occ. in Holland, and like innumerable other ex;

•

—

—

amples

:

in all nations.

Another remarkable circumftance

the reluctance of the citizens to attend the affembly of the
arengo, which obliged them to make a law, obliging themfclves to attend, upon a penalty.
This
is,

is a defedl, and a misfortune natural to every democratical conftitutlon, and to the popular part of
general or too comevery mixed government.
mon didnclination to attend, leaves room for perfons and partier. more aftive to carry points by

A

faction and intrigue,

which the majority, if all
wcreprelcnt, would not approve.
It is curious to fee how many checks and limitations are contrived for this legiflativc alTemHalf nobles, half plebeians all upwards
of five-and-twenty years ohl
two thirds mult
agree
no fon can fit with his father; never two
bly.

—

—

—

fame family.
Thtcapitaucos have the executive, like the Rom-in r^-,nr,j]3^ ^nd the conimifFary lias the judioi the

cial.
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clal.— Here again are remarkable limitations v
he mud be a foreigner, and he is for three years.
This is to give fome degree of liability to the judicial power,, and to make it a real and powerful
check both to the executive and legiflative.
are not indeed told whether the council of
forty are eleded annually or for life.
Mr. Addlfon may, from his well-known chara6ler, be fuppofed to have been more attentive to the grand
and beautiful monuments of ancient arts of every
kind which furrounded him in Italy, than to this
rough hillock, although the form of government
might have excited his curioiity, and the fimplicity of manners his efteem ; he has accordingly
given a very imperfecl ilcetch of its conftitutioa
and hiilory. Yet enough appearf^ to (hew inconteftibly, that St. Marino is by no means a perfe6l
It is a mixture of monarchy, arlfdemocracy.
and
democracy,
as really as Sparta or
tocracy,
Rome were, and as the MaiTachufetts, NewYork,^ and Maryland now are, in which the powers of the governor, fenate, and afTembly, are
more exa6Lly afcertained and nicely balanced,
but they are not more diftlndl than thofe of the
capitaneosy council of forty, and the aj'cngo are ia

We

Marino.
Should it be argued that a government like
this, where the fovereignty refides In the whole
body of the people, is a democracy. It may be.
St.

iinfwered, that the right of fovereignty in
tion?

is

all

na-

unalienable and indivifible^ and does and.

can refide no

vv'here elfe

\

but not to recur to a

principle lo general, the exerclfe as well as right of

Rome, refided In the people, but.
In Am.ethe government w^as not a democracy^
rlca, tl-e right of fovereignty refides Indifputably
ia tlie body of the people, and they have the
fovereignty, in

ivhole

5/.

Marino.
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property of land. Tiiere are no nobles or
all are equal by law and by birth.
The governors and fenates, us well as reprefentative aflemblies, to whom the exercife oi* foveGorcignty is committed, are annually chofen
vernments more democratical never exifted; they
are vaftly more fo than St. Marino. Yet the annual adminillration is divided Into executive, legiflative, and judicial powers ; and the legiilature
kreif is divided into monarchical, arillocratical,
and an equilibrium
and democratical branches
has been anxiouily fought for In all their deliberations and adlions, with Infinitely more art,
judgment, and flvill, than appears in this little
wliol^i

patricians

—

;

Italian

The

commonwealth.

and the honedy of thefe people is
In fo fmall a ilate, where
not at all furprifing.
every man perf(Mially knows every other, let the
form of government be what It will, it is fcarcely
poffible that any thing like tyranny or crueltyking, or a decemvirate incan take place,
with
government,
truded
the
would feel the cenfures of the people, and be conftanrly confclous
of the facility of affembling the whole, and apprehenfive of an exertion of their ftrength.
The poverty of this people appears, by the
fine of one penny impofed upon ahfcuce from
the are?igOi and by the law, tint an ambafTador
fhould have a (l:illlng a day.
This liowever is a
faJary in proportion to tlie numbers of the people,
as thirty guineas a day would be to an ambaf*
fador from the United Slates.
It appears alfo,
from the phyfician's being obliged to ke* p a
hor^e; probably there Is not a carriage, nor another faddlo-horfe, in the commonwealth.
handful of poor people, living in ihe fimliberty

A

A

plcft

manner, by hard labour, upon the produce
of

i6

Democratlcal Republics.

of a few cows, flieep, goats, fwlne, poultry, and
pigeons, on a piece of rocky, fnowy ground, prote6led from every enemy by their Situation, their

and even by their poverty, having
no commerce nor luxury, can be no example

fuperflition,

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, Georgia^
or Vermont, in one of v/hich there are poffibly
half a million of people, and in each of the other
at lead thirty thouf^mds, fcattered over a large
for the

territory.

Upon the whole, a ftronger proof cannot be
adduced of the neceffity of different orders, and
of an equ^libriam between them, than this commonwealth of St. Mai-ino, where there are fuch
ftrong fymptoms of both, in a fociety, where the
lead occaiion for them appears that can be imagined to take place in any conceivable fituation.

L E T T E
B

Dear

I

S

C

Pv

A

IV.

Y<

Sir,

a refearch like this, after thofe people in
Europe who have had the Hcill, courage, and

IN

fortune, to prefcrve

a voice in the governm.ent,

Bifcay, in »Spain, ought by no means to be omitWhile their neighbours have long fince
ted.
refigned all their pretenfions into the hands of
J^ings and priVils, this extraordinary people have
preserved their ancient language, genius, laws,
government, and manners, without innovation,

Of
longer than any other nation of Europe
Celtic extraftion^ they once inhabited fome of
the

Bifcay
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the finefl: parts of the ancient Boetica ; but their
love of h'berty, and unconquerable averfion to a
foreign fervltude, made them retire, when invaded
and overpowered in their ancient feats, Into thefc
mountainous countries, called by the ancients
Cantabrla. They were governed by counts, fent
them by the kings of Oviedo and Leon, until

859, when finding themfelves without a chief,
becaufe Zeno, who commanded them, was made
prifoner, they rofe and took arms to refift Ordogne, fon of Alfonfus the Third, whofe domination was too fevere for them, chofe for their
chief an ifTue of the blood-royal of Scotland, by
the mother's fide, and fon-in-law of Zeno their
governor, who having overcome Ordogne, in 870,
they chofe him for their lord, and his pofterity,
who bore afterwards the name of Haro, fucceeded him, from father to fon, until the king Don
Pedro the Cruel, having put to death thofe who
were in pofleflion of the lord (hip, reduced thera
to a treaty, by which they united their country,
under the title of a lordihlp, with Cailile, by
which convention the king of Spain is now lord
of BIfcay.
It Is a republic
and one of the privileges they have moil infilled on, is not to have
a king
another was, that every new lord, at his
;

:

come Into the country in perfon,
with one of his legs bare, and take an oath to
prcferve the privileges of the lord (hip. The prefent king of Spain is the firll who has been complimented with their confent, that the oath ihould
be adminiftered at Madrid, though the other humiliating and indecent ceremony has been long
acceflion, fliould

laid afidc.

Their folicitude for defence has furrounded
with walls all the towns in the diftria. They
arc

Democratical Republics.

1

number ; the principal of
Ordima, Laredo, Pcrtugalete, Durango, Bilbao* and St. Andero.
Bifcay is divided
are one-and-twenty in

which

are,

into nine merindades, a lort uf jurifdi6tion like a
bailiwick, befides the four cities on the coaft.

—

The capital is Bilbao. The whole is a colledlion
of very high and very deep mountains, rugged
and rocky to fuch a degree, that a company of
men polled on one of them might defend itfelf as
long as it could fubfift, by rolling rocks on
their enemy. This natural formation of the country, which has rendered the march of arm.ies impracticable, and the daring fpirit of the inhabitants, have prfiierved their liberty.
A6tive, vigilant, generous, brave, hardy, inclined to war and navigation, they have enjoyed,
for

two thoiifand
and

yrars, the reputation of the

bed

Spain^ and even of the belt
them
having, by their wat
courtiers, many ';f
and manners, raifcd rhemfelves into offices of con-

foldiers

Tailors in

fequcnce um'er the court of Madrid.

Their va-

luable qualities have recon^m ended them to the
efteem of the kings of Spain, who have hitherto
left

them

immunities
1632, indeed,

in pofTt ilion of thofe great

of which they

In

are fo jealous.

the inhabitants
the court laid a duty upon fait
of Bilbao rofc: and maflacred all the officers appointed to colle6l it, and all the officers of the
grand admiraL Three thoufand troops were fent
thefe th<^y fought,
to punifn them for rebellion
and totally defeated, driving m^oft of them into
the fea, which difcouraped the court from purand fince that time
fuing their plan of taxation
the king has had no officer of any kind in the
lord To ip, except his corregidor.
:

:

;

Many

writers aicribe their flourifhing

commerce
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mcrce to their fituation

:

but, as this

is

no better

than that of Ferrol or Corunna, that advantage
In riding
is more probably due to their liberty.
through this little territory, you would fancy
inflead of miferable
yourfelf in Connedicut
with ft raw, you
covered
and
of
built
mud,
huts,
:

country full of large and commodious
the lands well
houfes and barns of the farmer
cultivated; and a wealthy, happy yeomanry. The
roads, fo dangerous and impaffable in moft other
parts of Spain, are here very good, having been
made at a vail expence of labour.
fee the

;

Although the government is called a democracy, we cannot here find all authority collected
Into one center ; there are, on the contrary, as
many diftindl governments as there are cities and
merindades.

The general government has two

orders at leaft

;

the lord or governor, and the bi-

enniel parliament.

Each of the

thirteen fubor-

organized government,
with its chief magiilrate at the head of it.
may judge of the form of all of them by that of
the metropolis, which calls itfelf, in all its laws,
the noble and illi;ilrijus republic of Bilbao.
This city has its alcalde, who is both governor
and chief juftice, its twelve regidores or counfellors, attorney-general, &c. and by all thefe, affembled in the confiilorial palace under the titles
of congejo, jujlkia, y regii?iiento, the laws are
made in the name of the lord of Bifcay, and
confirmed by him.
dinate divifions

has

its

We

Thefe

officers, it is true, are clecled

tizens, but they muft

by the

by law be eleded,

ci-

as well

as the deputies to the biennial parliament or junta general, out of a few noble families, unflaintd,

both by the fide of father and mother, by any
miivturc with Moors, Jews, new converts, peni*

D

t^ntiarici?
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tentiarles of the inqulfition,

natives and refidents,

worth

and mull have no concern
faftures, or trade
and, by

in

&c. They miifl: be
a thoufand ducats,

commerce, nianu-

fundamental agreement among all the merindades, all their deputies to the junta general, and all their regidores,
lindics, fecretaries, and treafurers, mu^ be nobles, at lead knights, and fuch as never exereiied any mechanical trades themfelves or their
fathers. Thus we fee the people themfelves have
eftabliihed by law a contracted ariftocracy, under
Amerithe appearance of a liberal democracy.
cans, beware
Although we fee here in the general government^ and that in of every city and merindad,
the three branches of power, of the one, the
few, and the many ; yet, if it were as democraticai as it has been thought by fome, we could
Dy no means infer, from this inftance of a little
flock upon a few impra£licable mountains, in a
round form of ten leagues diameter, the utility
or praclicability of fuch a government in any
;

a

!

other country.

The difpofition to divifion, fo apparent in all
democraticalgovernments, however tempered with
ariftocratical and monarchical powers, has fliewn
itfeli, in breaking off from it Guipufcoa and Aland the only prefen^ative of it from other
laba
divifions, has been the fear of their neighbours*
They always knew, that as foon as they ihould
fall into fadllons, or attempt innovations, the
court of Spain would interpofe, and prefcribe
,them a government not fo much to their tafte.
:

THE

The

THE

'2i

Gri/ons. _-__

ORISONS.

In the republic of the Three Leagues of the'
Grifons, the fovereign Is all the people of a great
This Is called a depart of the ancient Rhetia.
i. The
mocratical republic of three leagues,
Caddee.
League of the Grifons. 2. the League
Thefe
3. The League of Ten Jurifdidions.
three are united by the perpetual confederation
of 1472, which has been feveral times renewed.
The government refides foverelgiily in the commons, where every thing is decided by the plurality of voices.

The commons

once

a year.

Each league

and Inilrucl
which is held

elect

their deputies for the general diet,

elects alfo Its chief or

who prefides at the
The general diet
league.

each one in

prefident,

dietes,

his

aiTembles one year

one year
and one year at

at Ilanz, in the league of the Grifons

Caddee

ar Coire, in the league

Davons in the league of Ten

;

;

Jurifdidlions.

There

another ordinary alTembly, compofcd of chiefs
and of three deputies from eacli league, which is
held at Coire, in the month of January. Bcfides
thefe regular affemblies, they hold ccngreffes
whenever th« necellities of the ilate require them ;
fometlmes of the chiefs alone, fometimes of certain deputies from each league, according to the
importance of the cafe
thefe affemblies are held
at Coire.
The three leagues form but one body
in general affairs
and, ahhough one league has
more deputies than another, they count the voices
without dillinction of leagues. They condudl
feparately their particular aftairs.
Their country
is thirty-five leagues in length,
and tln'rty lu
breadth.

is

:

;

Even
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Even ia this Happy country, wliere there h
more equah'ty than in almoft any other, there are
noble families, who, although they live like their
neighbours by the cultivation of the earth, and
think it no diigrace, are very proud of the immenfe antiquity of their defcent, and boafl: of it,
and value themfelves upon it, as much as Julius
C^far did, who was defcended from a goddefs.

THE UNITEEDPROVINCES OF THE LOW
CO UN TRI

E S.

There

are in Friefland and OveryfTell, and
perhaps in the city of Dort, certain remnantb of
dem.ocratical powers, the fragments of an ancient
edifice, v/hich may poflibly be re-ere6ted ; but as
there is nothing which favours Mr. Turgot's,
idea, I (hall pafs over this country for theprefent.

LETTER

V.

SWITZERLAND,
My

dear Sir,

commonly faid, that Tome of the cantons
ITof Switzerland
are democratical, and others
is

ariftocratical

:

and

if thefe epithets are

underllood

only to mean, that one of thefe powers prevails
in fome of thofe republics, and the other in the
reft, they are juft enough ; but there is neither a
fimple democracy, nor a ilmple ariftocracy, among
them. The goveraments of thefe confederated
ftates^

Switzerland.
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ftates, like thofe of the United Provinces of the
Netherlands, are very coniplicaced, and therefore very difficult to be fully explained ; yet the
raoll fuperiicial enquirer will find the moil evident traces of a compofition of all the three pow"ers in all of them.
To begin with the cantons commonly reputed
democratical.

DEMOCRATICAL CANTONS.
A

P

E

P

N Z E

L.

The canton of Appenzel confiils of a feries.
of vallies, fcattered among inacceflible rocks end
mountains, in all about eighteen miles fquare.
The people are laborious and frugal, and have no
commerce but [^ cattle, hides, butter, chsefe,
and a little linen made of their own fiax. It has
no walled towns, and only two or three open boroughs, and a few fmall villages : it is, like NewEngland, aimoit a continued village, covered with
excellent houfes of the yeomanry, built of wood,
each of which has its terriiory of pafture grounds,
commonly ornamented with trees ; neatnefs and
convenience are (ludied without, and a remarkable cleanlinefs within. The principal part of the
inhabitants hav^ preferved the fimplicity of the
paftoral life.
As there are not, at moll, above
fifty thoufand fouls, there cannot be more
than
ten thoufand men capable of bearing arms. It is
not at all furprifing, among fo much freedom,
though among rock and herds, to hear of literature, an! men of letters who are an ornament.
to their country.

D

2

Never-

^4

De?nocraiicaI

Cantons.

Nevenhelefs, this fimple people, fo fmall in

number, in fo narrow a territory, could not agree.
After a violent conteft, in which they were in
danger of a civil war, by the mediation of the
other cantons, at the time of the Reformation,
they agreed to divide the canton into t\^o portions, the Outer and the Inner Appenzel, or
Rhodes Exterior and Rhodes Interior. Each difhas now its refpeclive chief niagiftrate, court
of juilice, police, bandaret, and deputy to the
general diet, although the canton has but one
vote, and confequently iofes its voice if the two
deputies are of different opinions. The canton is
divided into no lefs than twelve communities ; fix
of them called the Inner Appenzel, lying to the
and fix the Outer, to the Vv^eil. They have
eaft
one general fovercign council, which is compofed
of one hundred and forty-four perfons, twelve
taken from each community.
tricl

;

The fovereignty refides in the general affembly,
\vhich, in the interior Rhodes, m.eets every year
at xAppenzel, the lad Sunday in April ; but, in
the exterior Rhodes,

Trogen and

at

it

aifembles alternately at

Rhodes
the land amman, the

Hundwyl. In the

interior

are the chiefs and officers,
tything-man, the governor, the treafurer, the captain of the country, the diredlor of the buildings,
the director of the churches, and the enfign. The
exterior Rhodes have ten officers, viz. two land
am.mans, two governors, two treafurers, two captains,

and two

fubdivided into

enfigns.

fixtceen counfellors,
chiefs.

as

The

fix lefTer ones,

The grand

interior

is

among v/hom

two
Rhodes
compofed of

are always

council in the interior

alfo the criminal jurifdiction,

ciue

Rhodes

each of which has

is

hundred and twenty-eight perfonS; who

af-

femble

Appenzel.
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femble twice a year, eight days after the general
many other tln\es as occafions
Moreover, they have alfo the little
require.
council, called the weekly council, becaufe it
meets every v/eck in the year. The exterior
Rhodes are now divided into nineteen communities ; and the fovereignty of them confifts in the
double grand council of the country, called the
old and new council, which affembles once a year,
eight days after the aflembly of the country, at
Trogen or at Herifaw, and is compofed of ninety
and odd perfons.
Then follows the grand council, in which, befides the ten officers, the reigning chiefs of all the communities have feats, the
diredlors of the buildings, the chancellor, and the
aflembly, and as

fautier,

which make

ing land

amman

thirty-five perfons

prefides.

;

tlie

reign-

Atter this comes the

little courxcil from before the fittern, which is
held every firfl Tuefday of each month at Trogen
the reigning land amman is the prefident,
to w^hom always afilils, alternately, an officer,
with a member of council from all the thirteen
communities, the chancellor of the country, and
the fautier, and confiils of twenty and odd perfons.
The little council from behind the fittern
IS held under the prefidency of the reigning land
amman, whenever occafion requires
it is held
at Herifaw, Hundwyl, or Urnaefchen ; at it affiH the chancellor of the country, and the fautier,
with the counfellors of the fix communities behind the fittern, appointed for this fervice.
Let me afic, if here are not different orders of
men, and balances in abundance ? Such an
handful of people, living by agriculture, in primitive fimplicity, one would think might live
very quietly, almoll without any government at
:

;

all

J

yet, indcad of being capable of collecting
all
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authority into one alTembly, they feem to
have been forcibly agitated by a mutual power
of repuHion, which has divided them into two
com.monwealths, each of which has its monarchic
all

power in a chief magiftrate
power in two councils, one for

cal

;

the other for execution

popular afTemhlies
mocracy.
Indeed

—

fentation

is

a

and
two more

no fimple defimple democracy by repre-^
is

furely

a contradiction in terms.

LETTER
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My

ariftocratical

legifiation,

befides the

;

This

its

E R

W

VI.

A L D.

dear Sir,

HE

canton of Underwald confiits only of
and boroughs, although it is twenty-hve miles in length, and feventeen in breadth.
hefe dimenfions, it feems,-were too extenflvc to
be governed by a legiflation fo imperfeclly combined, and nature has taught and compelled them
to feparate into two divifions, the one above, and
the other below, a certain large foreft of oaks,
which runs nearly in the middle of the country,
from north to fouth. The inferior valley, below
the foreft, contains four communities ; and the
The principal or capital
fuperior, above it, fix.
The fovereign is the whole country,
is Sarnen.

^nr^
J^

villages

T

the fovereignty refiding in the general aiTembly,
where all the males of fifteen have entry and fuffrage ; but each valley apart has, with refpe6t to
its interior concerns, its land amman, its officers,

^f adminiilration, and

its

public aiTembly, compofed;

TJndervjald.
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pofed of fifty-eight fenators, taken from the
communities.
As to affairs without, there is a
general council, formed of all the officers of admini ftration, and of fifty-eight fenators chofen
in the faid councils of the

two

valleys.

Befides

and police, tlie chamber
of feven, and the chamber of fifteen, for the
upper valley, and the chamber of eleven for the
this, there are for jullice

lower.

Here again
ed,

and

are arrangements

more complicatmore decided,

ariftocratical preferences

in order to counterpoiie the democratical affem-

bly, than any -o be found in

land

amman

is

as great a

American governor.

Has

man

America, and the
in

proportion as an

Is this a fimple

democracy

?

been able to collect all authority into one centre? Are there not
three affemblies here to moderate and balance
each other ? and are not the executive and judicial powers feparated from the legiflative ? Is it
not a mixed government, as much as any in
America? although its conftitution is not by any
means fo well digeiled as ten at lead of thofe of
and although it would never
tHe United States
be found capable of liolding togetlier a great
this little clan of graziers

;

nation.

LETTER
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CLARIS.
*

My

dear Sir,

^1^ H E

canton of Claris is a mountainous
country, of eight miles long and four wide,
according to their own authors, perhaps intending German miles; but twenty-five miles in length
and eighteen in breadth, according to fome Englifh accounts.
The commerce of it is in cheefe,
Ten thoubutter, cattle, linen, and thread.
fand cattle, and four thoufand flieep, paftured
in fiimmer upon the mountains, contlitute their
wealth.
The inhabitants live together in a general equaeven thofe of
lity, and mod perfe6l harmony
the different perfuafions of Catholics and Proteili

;

ants,

who fometimes perform

divine fervice in

and all the
the fame church, one after the other
offices of (late are indifferently admlniilered by
both parties, though the Proteflants are more In
number, and fuperior both in induftry and commerce.
PlW the houfes are built of wood, large
and folld, thofe of the richefl inhabitants- differing only from thofe of the poorer, as they are
:

larger.

The

police

Is

well regulated here, as

it

is

throughout Switzerland.

Liberty does not degenerate Into licentIoufnefs= Liberty, independence,
and an exemption from taxes, amply compenfate
for a want of the refinements of luxury.
There
are none fo rich as to gain an afcendency by largeffes.
If they err in their councils, it is an
error of the judgment, and not of the heart. As
there.

Claris.
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no fear of In^'aficn, and they have no conmake, their policy coniircs in maintaining their independence, and preferving the pubAs the end of government is the
lic tranquillity.
grcatelt happinefs of the greateft number, faving
at the fame time the ilipulated rights of all, governments like thefe, where a large {hare of power
is preferred by the people, deferve to be admired
and imitated.
It is in fuch governments that
there

is

queils to

human

nature appears in its dignity, honeft,
brave, and generous.
Some writers are of opinion, that Switzerland
was originally peopled by a colony of Greeks,
the fame greatnefs of foul, the fame fpirit of independence, the fame love of their country, has
animated both the ancients and the moderns, to
that determined heroifrn which prefers death to
Their hi (lory is full of examples of vicflavery.
tories obtained by fmall numbers of men over
large armies.
In 1388 th€ Auftrians made an
irruption into their territory, with an army of
fifteen

thoufand

men

but

;

in (lead

of conquering

the country as they expelled, in attacking about
four hundred men polled on the mountains at
Naefel, they were broken by the ftones rolled
upon them from the fum.mit the Swifs, at this
:

moment, rufhed down upon tliem with
fuch fury, as forced them to retire with an im-

critical

menfe lofb\
Such will ever be the chara6ler of a
people, \vho preferve fo large a fhare to themfelves
in their legidature, while they temper their conllltution, at the fame time, with an executive

power
power

in a

clu'ef magillrate,

and an

ariftocratical

in a wife fenate.

The government
democratical.

It

here

is

is

by no means entirely

true that

the fovereign

is

the whole country, and the fovcreignty refides in
the

Democratical Cantons.
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the general afTembly where each male of fifteen
with his fword at his ^iqq, has his feat and vote.
It is true, that this aiTembly, which is annually
held in an open plain, ratifies the laws, lays
taxes, enters

into

alliances,

declares

war

and

makes peace.
But it has a

firft magiflrate in a land amman,
of the republic, and is chofen
chief
the
;_from
among
the Proteftants and from
alternately
among the Catholics. The Proteftant remains
three years in office ; the Catholic two
The
manner of his appointment is a mixture of elecThe people clioofe five candition and lot.
The other
dates, who draw lots for the offioe.
great offices of Hate are appointed in the fame

who

is

manner.

There is a council called a fenate, comDofed of
the land amman, a ftadthalder, and fixty two fenators, forty-eight Proteftants and fourteen Catholics, all

taken from

fifteen tagv\^en or corvees,

into which the three principal quarters or partitions of the country are fubdivided for its more
In this fenate called the
convenient governm^ent.

council of regenc]/, the executive power refides.
or corvee furnifhes four fenators ;
befides the borough of Claris, which furnifnes

Each tagwen
fix.

it
is a mixed
which ihe monarchical power in

Inftead of a fimple democracy,

government,
the land

in

amman,

ftadthalder or pro-conful, the

and the demogeneral afTembly, are diltin6lly
It is, however, but imperfectly bamarked.
lanced ; fo much of the executive power in an
ariftocratical afTembly would be dangerous in the
higheft degree in a large ftate, and among a
If this canton could extend its dorich people.
minion.
ariftocratical order in the fenate,

cratical

in the

Zug.
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minion, or greatly multiply its numbers, it would
foon find the neceffity of giving the executive
power to the land amman, in order to defend the
people againft the fenate ; for the fenate, although
always the refervoir of wifdom,
the very focus of ambition.
it

is

LETTER

is

eternally
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TH

dear Sir,
E canton of

Zug

and
and plains.
The
fovereign is the city of Zug, and part of the
country.
It is divided into ^vt quarters, vrhich
poffefs the fovereignty ; the city of Zug is two^
and the country three, Mentzingen, Egeri, and
Bar.
The government is very complicated, and
the fovereignty refides in the general affembly of
the five quarters, where each male perfon of fifteen year's of age has admittance and a voice.
It
affembles annually, to enacft laws, and choofe
their magi Urates. Thus thefe five quarters make
is

fmall, but rich,

divided into mountains

body of a democratical republic which commands the reft of the canton. They furniih al-

a

ternately the land

amman,

the

head or chief

of the (late, who mull always refide at Zug with
the regency of the country* although he is chofcn
by the fuffrages of all the quarters colledllvcly.
He contlnncs three years in office wliei] taken
from the dillridl of Zug, and but tv>o when
chofen from any of the otiicrs.

E

Tht
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The

whom

council of regency, to

adminiftration of affairs

is

intrulled,

the general
is

compofed

of forty fenators, thirteen from the city, and
twenty-feven from the country.
The city, moreover, has its chief, its council,
and its ofScers apart, and every one of the other
quarters has the fame.
is a total mifapplication af words to call
government a fimple democracy
for, although the people are accounted for fomething,
and indeed for more than in moft other free go-

It

this

:

vernments
republic,

;

it

in other vvords,
is

although

it is

a free

rather a confederation of four or

each of which has its monarchical,
ariftocratical, and democratical branches ; than a
fimple democracy. The confederation too has its
three branches ; the general afTembly, the regency of fenators, and the land amman ; being dif^
ferent orders tempering each other, as really a&
the houfe, council, and governor, in any of the^
United States of America.
five republics,

LETTER
U R

IX.

I,

My^ dear Sir,

TH

E canton of Uri, the place of the b1rt&
and refidence of William Tell, fhook off
iheyoke of Auftria in 1308, and, with Switz and
Undenvald, laid the foundation of the perpetual
The canton
cantonsj
'alliance of the
1315'
«?QEiifts only of villages and little towns er hourgadcsy

Uru
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aiid the whole is divided into ten genofTaIt has no city.
inferior communities.
or
men,
are held,
afTemblies
Altdorf, where the general
and the land amman and regency refides, is the

^des,

principal village.

The

land

amman and

the principal magiftrates

are ele6led in the general aflembly, in

which

all

the male perfons of fifteen years of age have a
right to a feat and a vote.
The fenate or council of regency, in whom is
vefted the executive power, is compofed of fixty

members, taken equally from each genoffamen,
though they refide at the capital borough. From
this council

are

taken

all

neceffary

the

offi-

cers.

There are two other councils
one called the
chamber of feven, and the other the chamber of
fifteen, for the management of leffer affairs.
;

The

valley of Urferen, three leagues in length

and one
of Uri

in breadth,

but it
treaty in 1410.
;

is

It

marches under the banners
but an ally, connected by
has its proper land amman

and council, and has
to

alfo

a bailrwick

fubjedl

it.

The

village of

and two

Gerfaw

in

length

inhabitants.

This

;

is

is

a

league in breadth,

there are about a thoufand
the fmalleft republic in Eu-

rope
it has however its land amman, its council of regency, and its general aflembly of burgefles, its courts of juflice and militia, although
it is faid there is not a fingle horfe in the whole
empire.
Such a diminutive republic, In an ob:

corner, and unknown, is interefting to
Americans, not only becaufe every fpot of earth
on which civil liberty flourlfhes dcfervcs their cftecm, but upon this occafion is particularly im-

fcure

portant,

BemQcraiical Cantons.
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o

—

Switz.

portant, as it fhews the impofTibllity of erecting
even the fmalleft government, among the po oreil
people, without different orders, councils, and balances.

LETTER

X,

SWITZ,
My

dear Sir,
'"PHE canton of Switz has the honour of giving the name to the whole confederation,
becaufethe firfl: battle for independence v;as fought
there
yet it confiils only of villages divided into
fix quarters, the firfc of which is Switz, where the
ordinary regency of the country refides.
The
fovereign is the Vvhole country ; that is to fay, the
fovereignty refides in the general afiembly of the
country, where all the males of fifteen years of
:

age have a right of entry and fufTrage.
Yet they have their land amman and their ordinary regency at which the land amman prefides, compofed of iixty counfeilors, taken equalAll the necelTary offily from the fix quarters.
cers are taken from this council.
There are, befides the fecret chamber, the
chamber of feven, and the chamber of nine, for finance, iuilice, and police.
;

LETTER
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XI.

ARISTOCRATIGAL REPUBLICS.
THE CANTON
My

OF BERNE.

clear Sir,

that

Mr. Tur-

poiTible to believe
ITgot,fcarcely
authority into one cenby collefting
is

all

intended an ariftocratical afTemmuft have meant, however, a fimple
form of government of fome kind or other ; and
there are but three kinds of fimple forms, demoAs we have
cracy, ariftocracy, and monarchy.
gone through mofl, if not all, the governments
in Europe in which the people ha^re any fhare ; it
will throw much light upon our fubjecl if we
proceed to the arlilocracies and oligarchies ; for
we (hall find all thefe und^r a neccflity of eftablifliing orders, checks and balances, as much as
the democracies.
As the people have been always necefiitated to eilablifh monarchical and
ariitocratical powers, to check themfelves from
rufiiing into anarchy ; fo have arillocratical bodies ever been obliged to contrive a number of
divifions of their powers to check tl)emfelvcs from
running into oligarchy.
The canton of Berne has no other fovcreign
than the fingle city of Berne.
The fovereignty
refidcs in the grand council, which has the legiflative power, and the power of making peace,
war, and alliances, and is compofed of two hunK 2
dred
ter could have

bly.

He

2fi

Arifiocratical Cantons.

dred counfellors and

whom

ninety-nine

the

aflefibrs,

made, by the feizeniers and
the fenate, from the citizens, from whom they
are fuppofed virtually to derive their power but

eledlion of

is

;

a general affembly of the citizens

never called
together, on any occafion, or for any purpofe,
not even to lay taxes, nor to make alliances or
war.
To be eligible into the grand council, one
muft be a citizen of Berne, member of one of
the focieties or tribes, and at leaft in the thirtieth
year of his age.
The executive power is delegated by the ^rand
<:ouncil to the fenate or little council, which is
compofed of twenty-feven perfons, including the
two avoyers or chiefs of the republic, the two
treafurers of the Germ.an country, and of the
pays de Vaud, and th^^ four bannerets or commanders of the militia, taken from the four firll
tribes, for the four diftrlcls of the city.
Vacanis

cies in this fenate are filled up by a complicated
mixtui^ of ballot and lot twenty -fix balls, three
of which are gold, are drawn out of a box by
the feveral fenators ; thofe who draw the golden
ones nominate three ele^lors out of the little
council ; in the fame manner^ feven members are
delignated from the grand council, who nominate feven electors from their body ; thefe ten
nominate ten candidates to be voted for in the
grand council the four of thefe who have the
moft votes, draw each of th^m a bailout of a box,
which has in it two of gold and two of filver ; the
two who draw the gold are voted for in the grand
council, and he who has the mod votes is chofen
provided he be married, and has be^n ten years
in the grand council.
Vacancies in the grand council are filled up, at
certain periods of about ten years, and two new
:

:

-

members

Berne.
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are appointed by each avoyer^ one by
each feizenier and fenator, and two or three others
by other officers of ftate ; if there are more vacancies, they are filled by the eledlion of the fel-

members

zeniers and fenators.

The

feizeniers, who have this ele6live power,
drawn by lot from among thofe members of
the grand council who have held the office of
bailiffs,
and who have finiffied the term of their
adminiftration.
The bannerets and feizeniers
have, by the conftitution, an authority, for three

are

days in Eafter, refembling that ofth^ cenfors in
Rome, and may deprive any member of
either council of his place ; but, as their fentence muft be confirmed by the great council,
they never exercife their power.
There are fix
noble families at Berne, who enjoy the precedence
of all the other fenators, although miore ancient
members, and have rank immediately after the
ancient

bannerets.

The

principal magiftratcs are, the two avoyers,
hold their offices for life; the two treafurers, who continue for fix years ;
and the four
bannerets, who remain only four.
The avoyers
officiate alternately a year ; and the reigning avoyer^ although he prefides in council, in an elevated feat under a canopy, and has the public
feal before him, has no vote except in cafes of
equal divlfions, and never gives his opinion unlefs it is req\iired.
The avoyer, out of office,
s the firft fenator and prefident of the fecret

who

council.

The

council is compofed of the avoyer
the four bannerets, the two treaarers, and two other fecret counfellors taken
Vom the fenate. In this body all affairs that refecret

ut of office,

quire
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quire fecrecy, and fome of thefe are of great importance, are debated and determined.
The grand council affembles and deliberates
by its own authority at flated times, and fuperintends all affairs^ although the mofl important
are delegated generally to the fenate.

adminiilration

is

celebrated

for

its

The whole
uncommon

moderation, precifion, and difpatch.
There are feventy-two bailiwicks, diftributed
in four clafles, comprehending a country of fixty
leagues in length, or a third part of all Switzerland, fubje6t to this city.
The bailiffs are appointed by lot from the grand council.
They
w-ere formerly chofen, but this method rendering
all the members dependent upon a few, who had
the moil influence, it had too flrono- a tendencv
to an oligarchy.
The bailiwicks are the moft
profitable places, and are filled from the grand
The bailiffs live in much fpkndour,
council.
and are able to lay up two or three thoufan-d
pounds ilerling a year, befides diicharging all

They

repefent the fovereign authority, put the laws in execution, colledl the revenues, acl as judges in ci\il and crim.inal caufes ;
but an appeal lies to Berne, in civil caufes to the
their expences.

courts of jullice, and in criminal to the fenate ;
as the judges on appeal are perfons who either have been or expect 10 be bailiffs, there is

but

great reafon to

There
fixteen

be-

aprrchenfive of partiality.

no {landing anuy, but every male of
enrolled \\\ the militia, and obliged to

is

is

provide himfelf an uniform, a mufi^et, powder
and ball and no pcafant is allowed to marry,
The
without producing his arms and uniform.
arms are infpecled every year, and the men exercifed. There are arfenals of arms at Berne, and
;

in

Berne.
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in every bailiwick, fufficient for the militia

of the

and a fum of money for three months pay.
The dragoons are chofen from the fubftantial farmdiftrid,

ers,

who

are obliged to provide their

own

horfes

There is a council of war,
and accoutrements.
of which the avoyer out of place is prefident, in
peace
in war, a general is appointed to com;

mand

all

There

the forces of the flate.
is

a political feminary for the

called the exterior ftate,

which

the whole government.

The young men

is

youth,
of

a miniature

affem-

and eo through all the forms ; they have
their grand council, fenate, avoyers, treafurers,
bannerets, feizeiners, &c.
the poll of avoyer is
fought with great afliduity.
They debate upon
political fubjefts, and thus improve their talents
by exercife, and become more capable of fervdng
ble

:

the public in future

life.

The nobility in this country are haughty, and
much averfe to mixing in company, or any familiar converfation with the common people
the
commons are taught to believe the nobles fupe:

riors,

whofe right it
and

their teachers,

is

and they believe
;
very willing to be go-

to rule

are

verned.
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My dear Sir,
nn H E canton

of Fribourg is ariftocratical,
not having more than forty families, who
can have any part in the government.
Thefe all
•*-

very nobly
that is to fay, without commerce, maiiufadures, or trades.

live

;

The

Arijtocraucal L anions.
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The foverelgnty
in the council of

andleglflative authority refides

two hundred

of the two avoyers,

who

perfons,

compofed

twentyfour bannerets; fixty other counfrom whom the twenty-four w^ho conifellors,
pofe the fenate, in which refides the executive
power, arc taken when they are to be replaced ;
and one hundred and twelve others, w^homthey
call the grand fenate of two hundred.

two

counfellors

The two
of

fuffrages

are for Hfe

;

;

avoyers are ele(?ced by the plurality
of all the citizens.
They hold their

for life, and prefide alternately a year.
twenty- two counfellors are alfo for life, and

offices

The

by lot, as well as the bannerets,
w^hofe charges continue but three years.
The

are defignated

fixty are alfo nominated by lot, and are drawn
from the hundred and twelve, called the two
hundred.
Thefe lafl come forward in the flate
by the prefentation and nomination of the fecret
chamber, compofed of twenty -four befides the
This
bannerets, who are the chiefs of it.
chamber, which is fovereign, befides the right
of nomination to the ftate, has alone that of correction, and of propofmg regulations.
The two avoyers, the twenty-two counfellors,
and the four bannerets, form the little fenate,
which hears and determines civil caufes, and af-

fembles every day.
The affairs of ftate are carried before the grand
fenate of two hundred.
The tribes are corporations of tradefmen, who
have no part in government, and who aifemble
in their abbays, only for the affairs of their occupations, and all their flatutes are approved or
reje6led by the fenate.
There are thirty-one bailiwicks fubje£l to this
The method of determining the memcanton.
bers

41

Fribourg.

bers of the little fenate and fecret council is another check. The names of the candidates in nomination are placed in a box, containing as many
partitions as there are perfons ; the ballots are
thrown into this box by the elecl:ors, without
knowing how the names are placed ; and the can-

didate whofe

name occupies the

divlfion,

which

receives by accident the moft ballots, has the lot.
This is to guard agalntl the Influence of families;
for, among thofe few families from which alone
any candidate can be taken, fome have more inThe canton contains iixtyfluence than others.
Its land produces good paffix thoufand fouls.
ture, fome corn, and little wine ; it has no commerce, and not much literature.
It has more
troops In foreign fervlce than any other canton in
proportion.
As the rivers and lakes have a diredl communication with the fea, they might have
a valuable commerce ; but as none of the perfons
concerned in government can be merchants, no
commerce can ever be in fafhion, except that of
their noble blood to foreign fovereigns.
It is no'
doubt much to the honour of their fidelity andvalour, to be chofen fo generally to be the lifeguards of princes ; but whether they can vindicate fuch a traffic, upon principles of juftice, humanity, or policy, or from the imputation of a

more mercenary fplrit than that of ordinary commerce. Is for them to confider. The confervation
of the oligarchy Is entirely owing however to this
cuftom

:

for a youthful fiery nobility at

home

in

would necefTarlly become ambitious of
popularity, and either procure, by intrigues and
idlenefs,

infurredlons, a greater fhare of Importance to the
people, or fct up one of the greateil genius and
cnterprlze among them for a dcfpot. In foreign
fervice

they exhaufl their

reftlcis years,

and return.
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turn, after the deaths of their fathers, fatigued^
with diffipation, to enjoy their honours and

to fupport thofe laws which are fo parand to re-afiume the manly
fimplicity of manners of their native country.

eftates
tial

;

to their widies

;
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My

dear Sir,
canton of Soleure, feven leagues in
breadth and twelve in length, contains fifty
thoufand fouls, and the Patrician families are in
quiet poiTefiion of all the public offices.
The
fovereign is the city of Soleure; and the fovereignty refides in the grand council, confiding
of twoavoycrs, who prefide alternately, and whofe
eledllon depends upon the council, and all the ci-

THE

general, who are divided into eleven
twenty-three of the thirty-three fenaof
tribes ;
tors taken from the tribes, each of which furnifhes
three; and of fixty-fix members who reprefent
the citizens, and are taken alfo from the tribes
in equal numbers, viz. fix from each tribe.
The fenate is compofed of the tv/o avoyers, and
the thirty-three fenators taken from the tribes,
making thirty -five in all, who are called the little
council, condu6t the affairs of ftate, and judge,
The two councils
caufes civil and ctiminal.
make together the number of one hundred ^ without computing the avoyer in office, who prefides
in chief.
This body, named the grand council,
tizens

\\\

makes laws and Hatutes

;

treats of alliances;

peace
and;

4^

Soleure^

in the laft refort; elefls
the treafurer, the fourth in rank in the (late, and
The thirty-three fenators
the exterior bailiffs.
confiit of eleven alt-raths or fenior counfellors, and
Upon the
twenty-two yunk-raths or juniors.
the
alt-raths,
the
removal by death of one of
this
him,
and
eldeil of the yunk-raths fucceeds
vacancy is filled, out of the great council, by
eleclion of the eleven alt-raths. From among the
alt-raths, the two avoyers, the banneret, and the
treafurer, the four principal magidratcs of the
commonwealth, are chofen; and on the death of

and war; decides appeals

an avoyer, the banneret fucceeds to his place,
through the formality of a nomination by the general affembly of citizens.
Vacancies in the grand council are fupplicd by
the alt-raths, from the fame tribe to which the
deceafed member belonged.
There is an annual
meeting of the whole body of the citizens, in
which the avoyers and banneret are confirmed in
their places: the fenior and junior counfellors
at the fame time mutually confirm each other.
All thefe confirmations are matters of courfe,
and mere form.
All other public ^employments
are difpofed of by the fenate.
The revenues of the public, and falaries of offices,
are very confiderable, and afford the few
dillinguillied families very profitable emoluments.
The grand fautier is annually eletled by all the citiafter having gon-e

zens.

There

are feveral tribunals

and chambers

:

the fecret council, formed of the two avoyers,
the banneret, the treafurer, the mofl ancient of
the fenators of the firll ordjr or alt-raths, the
fecretary of flatc, and attorney-general
the
council of war: the council of juRice, which is
compofed of fix members of the little council,
and eleven members of the grand council, one
F
o^
:
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whom

I'aiitier

is

furniflied

prefides in

it,

Cantons.

by each

tribe

;

the grand

inilead of the avoyer in of-

iice ;
the confiftory, and the chamber of orphans.
This canton has a large country fubjedl
to it, comprehending eleven baili\vicks.
The foil is extremely fertile, yet there is a want
of hands for agriculture, and population decreafe:.;

<ilthough commodioufiT iituated for commerce,
they have none Thefe circumftances are enough
to fhew the bleilings of a government by a few

noble families.
They fliew another thing, (lill
more curious to wit, the confequences of mixing
the nobles and commons together.
The latter
have here been induced to reduce their own conftitutional fhare in the government to a mere form,
and complaifantly to refign all the fubilance into
the hands of thofe wiiom they think their natu;

ral fuperiors

:

and

this

will

eternally

happen,

iooncr or later, in every country'-, in any degree
numbers, or wealth,
<:onfiderable for extent,
where tlie whole legiflative and executive power
are in one affem.bly, or even in two, if they have
not a third power to balance them.
Let us by no means omit, that there is a grand
arfenal at wSoleure, as there is at Berne, vvell tlored
with arms in proportion to the number of inhabitants in the canton, and ornamented with the trophies of the valour of their ancellors.
Nor fliould it be forgotten, that a defenlivc
-alliance has fubfifted between France and feveral
of thefe cantons, for more than a century, to the
p;reat advantage of both, Thefe republicans have
found in that monarchy a Heady, faithful, and
generous friend. In i 777 the alliance was renev.'t;d in this city of Soleure, where the French
and extended to all the^anambafTador refides
toas. lu the former treaty an article was inferted,
;

that

Lucerne.
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that if any difTentions fhould arife between the
cantons, his niajefty fhould, at the requeil of one

of the parties, interpofe his mediation by all genmeans to bring about a reconciliation: but it
thefe Pnould fail, he fhould compel the aggreffor
to fulfii the treaties between the cantons and their
tie

As

allies.

this article

was manifeitly incompa-

with that independence which republicans
ought to value above all things, it has been
wifely omitted in the new treaty ; and it would
have become the dignity of the Swifs chara61er
to have renounced equally thofe penfions, which
are called Argents de Paix et d'Alliaiice, as uiconii/tent not only with a republican fpirit, but
with that equality which cuglit to be the foundation of an alliance.
tible

LETTER
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LUCERNE,
My

dear Sir,

HE

canton of Lucerne comprehends a
country of fixteen leagues long and eight
wide, containing fifteen bailiwicks, befides feveral
cities, abbays, monafteries, feigniories, 6cc. The
inhabitants are almoft wholly engaged in ao'riculture, and
the exportation of their produce.
Their commerce might be greatly augmented,
as the river Reufs iffues from the lake, palTes
through the town, and falls into the Rhine.
The city contains lefs than three tlicnfand
fouls, has no manufadures, little trade, and no
^

^

I
-*-

t

ncouragement for learning yet the fovcreign is
and the fovercigntv rcfidcsin the
:

this finglc city,

Uttlc
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^6

and great council, having for

little

avoyers,

who

chiefs two-

There are

are alternately regents.

hundred citizens in the town, from whom a
council of one hundred are chofen, who are nofive

minally the fovereignty ; out of this body are
the two diviiions, the little council,
fenate, or council of Hate confiiling of thirtyfix members,
divided into tw^o equal parts of
eighteen each, one of which makes choice of the
other every half year.
The whole power is actually exercifed by this body^ the two divifions
of which adminifter the government by turns.
They are fubje6l to no controul, are neither confirmed by the fovereign council, nor by the citizens the diviiion which retires confirming that
which comes in. As the vacancies in the fenate
are filled up by themfelves, all power is in poffeffion of a few Patrician families.
The fon fucceeds the father, and the brother his brother.
The grand council confiils of fixty-four perfons, taken from the citizens, who are faid to have
their privileges;
but it is hard to guefs what
they are, as the elections are made h^ the little
and great council conjointly.
The adminiilration, the police, the finances,
and the whole executive power, is in the fenate^

formed

,

;

which

is

conftantly fitting.

The grand

council

is

only

affembled

upon

particular occafions, for the purpofe of legiflatlon.

The fenate

has cognizance of criminal caufes, but
grand council is convoked to
pronounce fentence: in civil caufes an appeal lies
from the fenate to the grand council but thefe
appeals can be but mere forms, the fame fenators
in capital cafes the

;

being

in

both courts.

As

the fenate conftitutes above a third of the
grand council, choofe their own members, confer
all

Zurich.
all

4:-^

employments, have the nomination to

aftical benefices,

two

ccclefi-

thirds of the revenues of the

canton belonging to the clergy, their influence
be uncontroulabie.
The two avoycrs are chofen from the fenate
by the council of one hundred, and are confirmed annually. The relations of the candidates are
excluded from voting but all fuch checks againfl
influence and family connedlions in an oligarchy
are futile, as all laws are cyphers. There are alfocertain chambers of juftice and police.
In fome few inflances, fuch as declaring war
and making peace, forming alliances or impofing
taxes, the citizens mull be affembled and give
their confcnt, which is one chex:k upon the power
of the nobles.

mud

:
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ZURICH.
My

dear Sir,
canton of Zurich contains one hundred and fifty thoufand fouls, upon an area

THE

of forty miles by thirty, abounds in corn, wine,
and all the ordinary produdlions of excellent paftures.
Literature has been encouraged, and has
conftantly flourifhed in this country, from thetime of Zuinglius to that of Gefner and Lavater.
The inhabitants are induftrlous, their manufactures confiderable, and v*heir

In the city

commerce

extcnfive.

a public

granar\^ an admirable
refource againfl: fcarclty, and a magnificent arfenal well filled with cannon, arms, and ammunition, particularly mufqucts for tl^irty thoufand
is

r

2

men

;
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men the armour of the old Swifs warriors, and
the bow and arrow with which William Tell (hot
;

the apple on the head of his fon

Who

with the generous

ruilics fate,

On Uri's rock, in clofe divan,
And wing'd that arrow fure as fate,
Yv^'hich fix'd

the facred rights of man.

The fovereign is the city of Zurich. The
fovereignty refides in the two burgomallers, in
the little council compofed of forty-eight members, and the grand council compofed of one
hundred and fixty-two raemxbers ; all taken from
thirteen tribes, one of which is of the nobles,
and the other twelve of citizens.
Although there are twelve thoufand fouls in
the capital, and one hundred and fifty in the canton, there are not more than two thoufand citizens.
In early times, when the city had no territory round
it, or a fmall one, the citizens were in poffeffion

when they afterwards made
of the gevernm.ent
by conqueft or purchafe, they ftill obilinately held this power, and excluded all their
new fubje6ls. It is an hundred and fifty years
fince a new citizen has been admitted
befides
ele6ling all the magiilrates and holding all offices,
they have maintained a monoply of commerce,
and excluded all flrangers, and even fubje6ts of
the canton, from conducting any in the town.
Such are commons, as well as nobles and princes,
whenever they have power unchecked in their
hands
There is even in this commercial republic a
tribe of nobles, who confider trade as a humili;

additions

:

!

atiun.

The

Zurich.
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The legiflative authority is veiled In the grand
council of two hundred and twelve, including
the fenate.

The

of twenty-four tribunes,
and four counfellors chofen by the nobles, to
thefe are added twenty, elecled by the foverelgn
fenate

confifts

with the two burgomafthem adminiiler fix months,
and are then fucceeded by the reft. The burgomafters are chofen annually by the fovereign
council, and one of them is prefident of each divifion of the fenate, which has the judicial power,
council;

ters,

making

fifty

:

in

all,

half of

without appeal, and in civil,
to
the
an
appeal
grand council.
with
The members of the fenate are liable to be
changed, and there is an annual revifion of them,
which is a great reflraint.
The (late is not only out of debt, but faves
money every year againil any emergency. By this
fund they fupported a war in 1712? without any
additional taxes.
There is not a carriage in the
town, except it be of a ftranger.
Zurich has great influence in the general diet,

in criminal matters,

which

more from her reputation for
and original Swifs independence of
than from her power.

(he derives

integrity,
fpirit,
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SCHAFFHAUSE.

THE

fovereign

is the city of Scliaffhaufe.
about fixteen hundred, are
divided into twelve tribes, one of which confifls
of nobles, and eleven are ordinary citizens.

The

citizens,

The

Arijlocratical Republics.
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The

fovereignty refides in the

little

and grand

counciis.

The fenate, or little council of twenty-five, has
the executive power.
The great council, comprizing the fenate, has
the legiflative, and finally decides appeals.
The burgomafters are the chiefs of the republic,

and alternately prefide

both councils.

in

Befides thefe, there are the fecret council, of
feven of the highefl officers
the chamber of
;

juilice, of twenty-five, including the prefident

the prastorian chamber, of thirteen, including
the prefident ; the confifiory, of nine ; and the
chamber of accounts, of nine. The city haaten bailii wicks fubjedl to it.

THE CITY OF MULHOUSE.
The

fovereign

viz.

the city

:

th^ fovereignty re-

and the grand council.
The
compofed of twenty-four perfons;
three burgomafters, who prefide by turns,
the

fides in
iefier

is

little

council

is

months, nine counfeilors, and twelve
fucceed by eled^ion, and are taken
from the grand council.
The grand council is com.pofed of feventyeight, viz. the twenty-four of the lefTer council,
thirty-fix members of the tribes, fix from each,,
and eighteen taken from the body of the citizens,,
and eledled, three by each one of the fix tribes.
each one

tribunes,

{\yi

who

THE CITY OFBIEN
The

N

E.

republic of Bienne contains lefs than

fix

tkoufand fouls.

The

The
The regency
in

which the

is

City of Bie?2?7e.
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compofed of the great council,

legiflative authority reiides, confill-

of forty members; and of the little council,
compofed of t\vcnty-four_, who have the execu-

ino-

tive.

Each of

thefe councils elect their

own mem-

from he fix confraternities of tlie city.
The burgomafter is chofen by the two councils, prefides at their meetings, and is the chief of
the regency
he continues in office for life,
althougfh he o-oes throusfh
^ the form of an annual
conlirmatlon by the two councils, when the other
magiltrates fubmit to the fame ceremony.
The
bu^gomafter keeps the feal, and, with the banneret, the treafurers, and the fecretary, forms the
ceconomical chamber^ and the chamber of orbers,

;

-.

.

phans.

This town fends deputies to the general diets,
ordinary and extraordinary.
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THE REPUBLIC OF

ST.

GALL.

My

dear Sir,
republic of St. Gall Is a league and a
I
half in circumference, and contains nine
thoufand fouls.
The Inhabitants are very Induftriousln manufactures of llnnen, muflin, and embroidery, have an extenfive commerce, and arts,
'

^

HE

fciences,

and

literature, are

elleemcd and cultivated
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Tliey have a remarkable
vated among them.
public library, in which are thirteen volumes of
original manufcript letters of the firfl: reform.ers.
To fee the different effe6ls of different form.s of
government on the human character, and the happinefs and profperity of nations, it would be
worth while to compare this city vv^ith Conftance,

neighbourhood.
This happy and profperous, though diminutive
republic, has its grand council of ninety pcrfcns,
its little council of twenty-four, and three burgoin its

mafters.
The little council confifls of the three
burgomaffers, nine fenators, and twelve tribunes.
The grand council con fids of all the little counfor the
cil, and eleven perfons from each tribe
City is divided in^o the fociety of the nobles, and
fix tribes of the artifans, of whom the weavers
are the principal.
Befides thefe there are, the chamber of juHice,
the chamber of five, and fome others.
;

GENEVA*
In the republic of Geneva, the fovereignty relawfully convened,
which comprehends all the orders of the ftate,
and is compofed of four findics, chiefs of the
republic, prefidents of all the councils
of the
leffer council of twenty-five
of the grand council of two hundred, though it confiffs of two
hundred and fifty when it is complete ; and of
all the citizens of tv/enty-five years of age.
The
rights and attributes of all thefe orders of the
flute are fixed by the laws.
The hiftory of this
city deferves to be fludied with anxious attention
fides in the general council,

;

;

by

Geneva.
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citizen.
The principles of
government, the necefiity of various orders, and
the fatal effects of an imperfect balance, appear
no where in a (Ironger lig^ht. The fatal {lumbers
of the people, their invincible attacliment to a
few families, and the cool deliberate rage of thofe
families, if fuch an expreflion niay be allowed,

by every American

all authorily into their ovn hands, when
they are not contvouledor over-awed by a power
above them in a firit magiitrate, are written in
every page.
I need only refer you to Dr. d'lvernois's Hiilorical and Political View of the
Conftitution and Revolutions of Geneva in the
Eighteenth Century, which you received from
the author, to convince you of this.
Let me add here, that the fadts relating to the
Swifs cantons, and their environs, m.entioned in
tliefe letters, are taken from the ^larante Tables
Poliiiques de la Suijfe^ par C» E* F^ber, Bernchy
Pajleur^ a Bif/ozilier^ in i 746
with fom.e additional obfervations from the beautiful Sketches of
Mr. Coxe, which T fend you with this letter ;
and which you will find as inilrudlive as they are

to giafp

;

entertaining.

The

petty council

council of

is

t-v.^enty-five^

indifferently called

\.\v^

the

petit council, or \\\q fe-

nate.

The

council of fixty

fenate,

and meets only

reign

is

a

body

elefted

for the difcufnon

by the
of fo-

affairs.

The grand

council, and council of two hunone\and the fame body; it is ftill called the council of two hundred, though it now
confiUs of two hundred and fifty members.

t3red, are

The general council, called indilcriminately
the foverei^fj cotincily the gcrjjnil ejfcmbly^ the fovereign
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reign

the ajfemhly of the people, or the
is compofed of all the citizens or

ajfe?7ihly,

councU generaly

men of twenty-five years of age.
At the time of the Reformation,

free

important or

trifling,

was

every

affair,

laid before the general

affembly it vvas both a deliberating and ailing
body, that always left the cognizance of details
to four lindics
this was neceifary, in that time
;

:

of danger,

to attach the affeftlons of the citizens

commonwealth by every endearing tie.
The city was governed by two fmdlcs of Its own annual eleciion. The multipHcity
of affairs had engaged each fmdic to nominate
to the fupport of the

fome of the principal

citizens to ferve as affeffcrs,

during his adminiitratlon ; thefe afTefrors, called couniellors, formed a council of twentyfive perfons.
In 1457 the general council decreed, that the council of tv/enty-five fnould be
augmented to fixty. This body, in 1526, was
augmented to two hundred.
Thus far the arlftocratical gentlemen proceeded
upon dem.ocratlcal principles, and all Is done by
the general affembly.
the

firfl

At

this inilant

commences

overt a6l of arlftocratical ambition.

Warm

In their feats, they were loath to leave them,
or hold them any longer at the will of the peoWith all the fubtlety, and all the fagacity
ple.
and drefs which Is chara6terlftlc of this order of
men In every age and nation, they prevailed on
the people to rellnqulfn for the future the right
of electing councellors In the general affembly :
and the people, with their charaftcriftic fimpliclty, and unbounded confidence in their rulers
when they love them became the dupes, smd
paffed a law, that the tvro councils fhould for the
future ele6l, or at leafl approve and affirm, each
;

other.

Gene'va.
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This is a natural and unavoidable effect
^ther
of doing all things in one afiembly, or collecting

When magiftrates
authority into one center.
and people meet in one affembly, the former will
for ever do as they pleafe, provided they proceed
with any degree of prudence and caution.
all

The

confequence was, that the annual reviews
only in a vciy few inftances, for
;
egregious faults, were any excluded and the two
councils became perpetual, and independent of
The illufions of ambition
the people entirely.
are very fubtile ; if the motives of thefe magiftrates, to extend the duration of their authority,
were the public good, we mufl confefs they were
very ignorant.
It is moil likely they deceived
themfelves as well as their conftituents, and miftook their own ambition for patriotifm : but this
is the progrefiive march of all aflembli^s ; none
caa confine themfelves within their limits, when
they have an opportunity of tranfgreffing them,
Thefe magiftrates foon learned to confider their
authority as a family property, as all others in

were a farce

:

general, in fimilar circumftances, ever did,
ever will.

and

They behaved like all others in another refped:
their authority being now permanent, they
too
immediately attack the findics, and transfer their
:

power

to themfelves.

The whole

hiftory of Geneva, fince that pe-

the people, by their fubalances, and betrayed
thcjir own privileges, as well as the prerogatives
of their firlt magiftrates, into the hands of a fe\T

riod, follows of courfc

:

pinenefs, had given up

all

families.

The people of Geneva, as enlightened as any,
have never confidered the necefllty of joining with
the fifldics, nor the findics that of joining the

G

people.
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people, but have conilantly aimed at an impcflibility, that of balancing an ariflocratical by a

democrat ical affemblj, without the aid of a third
power.
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LUCCA.
My

dear Sir,

TH E

government of this republic is faid to
yet the fupreme
be purely ariilocratical
power 16 lodged in the hands of two hundred and
forty nobles, with the chief maglftrate "at their
;

head, which

is

called confalloniero, or flandard-

bearer, and has the executive power.
o-iftrate is

afHiled

by nine

This ma-

counfellors, called

am-

ziani, whofe dignity lafts but nine months ; he
has a life-guard of fixty Svvifs, and lives in the
republic's palace, as do his counfellors, at the
public expence : after fix years he may be reThe election of all ofncers is decided in
chofen.

the fen ate by ballot.

GENOA.
The

legiflative authority

of

Genoa

is

lodged

in the great fenate, confiding of feniors, or the

doge and tv/elve other members, with four hundred noblemen and principal citizens, annually
eleded.

All matters of

ftate are

tranfaded by
the

Genoa.
the

feniors,

places for

the

two
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members of which hold their
by fome other coun-

years, alTifted

and four parts in five of the fenate muil
The doge is obliged to
a^ree in palling a law.
refiJe in the public palace the two years he enjoys his ofHce, with two of the -feniors, and their
families. Th»e palace where he refides, and where
the great and little council, and the two college*
of the procurator! and gouvernatori afTemble, is
a large ilone building in the center of the city.
At the expiration of his time, he retires to his
own houfe for eight days, when his adminidraand in ths
tion is either approved or condemned
latter cafe, he is proceeded againil as a criminal.
At the ele6lion of the doge, a crown of gold is
placed on his head, and a fcepter in his hand, as
he is attended with life-guards-,
king of Corfica
IS clothed in crimfon velvet, and ftyled Mod Serene, the fenators Excellencies, and the ncbility
cils

;

:

;

Illullrious.

The

nobility are allowed to trade in the wholeto carry on velvet, fiik, and cloth ma;
nufactures ; and to have fnares in merchant fliips :

fale

way

and fomc of them, as the Palavacini, are actually
the greated merchants in Genoa.
The extent is about one hundred and fifty-tw3
miles, the breath from eight to twenty miles.

LETTElt
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VENICE.
My

dear Sir,

HE

repuHic of Venice has exifted longer
Rome or Sparta, or any other
that IS known in hiftory.
It was at firil democratical; and their magidrates, under the name
of tribunes, were chofen by the people in a getribune was appointed
neral afiembly of them.
juftice
on each of thofe
annually, to diftribute
people
inhabited.
Whether
iflands which this
this can be called collecting all authority into one
center, or whether it was not rather dividing it
into as many parcels as there were iflands, this
iimple form of government fufficcd, in fa fmail a
community, to maintain order for fome time ;

^"T^

A

than thofe of

A

but the tyrannical adminiftration of the tribunes,
and their eternal difcords, rendered a revolution
neceflary
and after long altercations, and many
proje6ls, the people, having no adequate idea of
the only natural balance of power among three
orders, determined that one magiftrate fhould be
chofen, as the center of all authority
the eternal refource of every ignorant people, harraffed
with democraticaldiftra6lions or ariftocratical encroachments.
This magiftrate muft not be called
king, but duke, and afterwards doge ; he was to
be for life, but at his death another was to be
chofen ; he was to have the nomination of all
magiftrates, and the power of peace and war.
The unbounded popularity and great real merit
of Paul Luc Anafefte, added to the preffure of
tribunary tyranny, and the danger of a foreign
;

—

enemy,

~
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Venice.

enemy, accompllfhed this revolution.^ The new
doge was to confult only fuch citizens as h.i
glvlng^him
fhould judge proper: this, Inftead of
mailer ;
a conllltutlonal council, made him the
liked
he
thofe
he however fent polite meffages to

praying that they would come and advififTheiS were foon called prcgadi, as the
him.
doge's council Is ilill called, though they are now
independent enough of him. The iirfl and febut the third made
cond doge governed mildly

beft,

;

after fervthe people repent of their confidence
abilities,
he
enflaved
warlike
i-ng the llate by his
confl:ItutIon?d
means
no
having
it ; and the people
death
in
his
palace,
to reftrain him, put him to
Hating alikeand refolved to abollfh the office.
the name of tribune and of doge, they would havea mafter of the militia, and he fhould be annuFadllons too violent for this tran^
ally eligible.
fient authority arofe ; and, only five years after,
:

the people abolifhed this office, and rtilored the^

power of the doge, in the perfon of the fon of
him whom in their fury they had alTaffinated. For
a long courfe of years after this, the

Venetian

hiftory difclofes fcenes of tyranny, revolt, cruelty,

and

afTaffinatlon,

which excite horror.

Doge?,

endeavourinqr to make their power hereditary, affoclatlng their eldeft fons with them in office, and
both together oppreffing the people ; thefe rifing,

and murdering them, or driving them Into banifhment, never once thinking of Introducing a third
order, betvreen them and their firfl: maglftrate,
or any other form of government by which his
power or theirs might be limited. In the tenth
century, a fon of their doge took arms agalnfl
his father,
but was defeated, banlfhed, and
declared incapable of ever being doge
yet no
fooner was the father dead, than this worthlefs
;

G

2

fou

6o
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fon was ele6led, and brought back in great pomp
he became foon a tyrant and a mon-

to Venice

:

and the people tore him to pieces, but took
no meafiire to frame a legal government. The
city iiicreafed in commerce, and by conquefts,
and the ne»v fubjedls were not admitted to the
privileges of citizens
this acceiTion of dominion
There
augmented the influence of the doge.
was no alTembly but that of the people, and anfler,

:

other called the covmcii of forty, for the adminifThis body in the twelfth century, formed fomcthing like a plan of governtration of juilice.

ment.

Although the defcendants of the ancient tribunes and doges- were generally rich, and had a
fpontaneous refpe6t fhewn to the antiquity of their
families, they were not properly a nobility, having no legal rights, titles, or jurifdi6lions.
As
any citizen might be elected to a public office,
and had a vote in the affemblies, it was neceffary
for the proudefl am.ong them to cultivate the good
will of the multitude, who made and murdered
doges.

among

Through

all

the contefts and diffenfions

a multitude, always impatient, often ca-

pricious, demanding, at the fame time, all the
promptitude and fecrecy of an abfolute monarchy,
with all the licence of a fimple democracy, two
things wholly contradiflory to each other, the
people had to their honour, ftill maintained their
right to voting in affembly, vvhich was a great
privilege, and no body had yet dared to aim a.
blow at this acknowledged right of the peo*

I'he council of forty now ventured to propofc
of Mr. Hume in his idea of a

a plan like that

perfedl

commonwealth^ and

like that

which our
friend

6

Venice.

friend Dr. Price informs us, was propofed in the
cenvention of MafTachufett's.

The

city

was divided into

iix diflrifts,

called

The council of forty propofed, that
each of thefe partitions fhould name two electors, amounting to twelve in all, who iliould have
the power of choofmg, from the whole city, four
hundred and feventy, who fhould have the whole
power of the general affembly, and be called the
feiliers.

grand council.

The people were amufed with fine promifes of
order and regularity, and confoled with aflertions
that their right of election flill continued, and
that thofe who fhould not be chofen one year,
might be the next ; and, not perceiving that this
law would be fatal to their power, fuffered that
ariftocracy to be thus founded, which fubfifls to
The next propofal was, that a comthis hour.
mittee of eleven fhould be appointed to name the
Though the defign of reducing the peodoge.
ple to nothing might have been eafily feen in thefe
manoeuvres, yet the people wearied, irritated,
and difcouraged, by eternal difcords, agreed to
both.
The council of forty, having thus fecured the
people, turned tlieir eyes to the doge, whofe authority had often been perverted to the purpofes
of oppreflion, and, having no legal check, had
never been reilrained but by violence, and all the
confufions which accompany it.
They propofed
that a privy council of fix fhould be appointed
for the doge, one from each divifion of the city,
by the grand council themfelves, and that no

orders
rence

without their concurwith unanimous
applaufe.
They then propofed a fenate of fixty?
who were to be elecled out of the grand council,
fhould be

:

valid

this pafTcd into

a law,

and

6^
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:
this too was ap-*
council of four hundred and
feventy, the fenate of fixty, the fix counfellors,
and eleven eledlors, w^ere accordingly all chofen,

and to be
proved.

called the pregadi

The grand

and the lall were fworn to choofe a doge^ withand the new
out partiality, favour, or afFedlion
chofen doge, having taken care to diflribute mo:

ney among the multitude, was received v/ith uniIn his reign was inftituted,
by permiflion of the people, the curious ceremony
of wedding the fea, by a ring cafl: into it, in
Jignum veri et perpetui imperii. Under the next
doge the avogadors were inftituted, to fee that
the laws were fully executed.
verfal acclamations.

In the thirteenth century,

fix

called Gorredlors, v^ere created

new

magiftrates,

by the

fenate, ta

enquire into all abufes during the reign of a deceafed doge, and report them to the fenate ; and
it was enabled that, the fortune of the-doge fliould

indemnify the

(late

damage

for whatever

fuffered during his admiiiiftration

:

it

had

and thefe cor-

rectors have been appointed, at the deceafe of

every doge fince that time.
In the next reign a
tribunal of forty was eredled, for the trial
of civil caufes.
In the thirteenth century, a new
method of appointing the doge, by the famous
ballot of Venice, a complicated mixture of choice
and chance was adopted.

new

Each of the grand counfellorsj now augmented
to forty-one to avoid the inconvenience of an
equal divifion, draws a ball out of a box, containing thirty gilt, and the reft white ; thofe who
draw the gilt ones go into another room,

where is a box with thirty balls, nine of v,hichare
draw again, and thofe who obtain the gilt
gilt
balls are tht firji eleHors ; who choofe forty, comprehending themfelves in that number 5 the forty,
;

by

6^

Venice.

tlie whole procefs, are reduced to
twelve fecond eleflors^ the firft of whom names
three, and the reft two a piece: thefe twenty-five
draw again from as many balls, nine of which
are gilt ; this reduces them to nine third electors
which forty-five are
each of whom choofes live
ballot, to eleven
the
reduced, by a repitition of
fourth eleSIorsy and they have the appointment of
forty-one, who are the diredl electors of the doge.
The choice generally turns upon two or three
candidates, whofe names are put into another box,

by repeating

:

and drawn out
the iirft whofe name is drawn
retires, and proclamation is made for objedlions
if any are made, he comes in, and is
againft him
heard in his defence: then the ele6lors proceed to
determine by ayes and noes if there are twentyfive ayes, he is chofen, if not, another name is
read, and the fame decifion repeated, until there
;

;

;

are twenty-five in the affirmative.

The grand

council, ever anxious to limit the

power of the doge, foon thought

it

improper that

be figned by chancellors
appointed by him, and accordingly determined
to appoint this officer themfelves.
The fenate then began to think it too great a
refpe6l to the people to liave the new doge prefented to them for their acclamations, and ordained that a fyndic fliould congratulate him in
the name of the people on his election.
The
populace, who had weakly furrendered their rights,
were very angry at being deprived of this fhow,
and proclaimed a doge of their own ; but he was
afraid of the conteft, and retired, and the people
having no man of weight to head them, gave up
the public a6ls fhould

this point.

The new doge, who had much contempt for
popular government, and fome refentraent for the
flight
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flight oppofition he had met with, procured a
law to be pafled, that all the members of the
grand council fhould hold their places for life,
and tranfmit them to their pofi€rity,and that their

ele£lions

This

by the people's

ele6tc)rs fliould

ceafe.

of an hereditary legiflative
nobility, no doubt fhocked the citizens in general, but chiefly thofe of ancient families, who
were not at that moment members of the grand
council ; to filence thefe, the mod powerful of
them were received into the grand council, and
others were promifed that they (hould be admitCommerce and wars foon
ted at a future time.
turned the attention of the reft of the people
from all thought about the lofs of their privileges.
Some fewjhov^ever, fome time after formed a plan,
not to convene the people in a body, and newmodel the conilitution, JDut to airaffinate the doge
and council all together. The plot, which was
carried on by the plebeians, was difcoveredjand the
chiefs executed. Another originated amongft the
nobles, fome of them of th^ grand council, who
being of very ancient families, could not bear to
fee fo many citizens raifed to a level with thenifelves, and others of the mod diftinguifhed of
thefe, who were not of the grand council, and
had not been received afterwards according to
This produced a flclrmifii In the city,
promife.
but fome of the confpiring nobles were killed,
the reft routed, and many executed, but it was
thought prudent to admit feveral of the mod diftinguiflied families. Thefe two confpiracies produced a council of ten, upon v/hich were afterwards engrafted the date Inqulfitlon.
Great care is taken in Venice, to balance one
court againd another, and render their powers
lautual checks to each other. The college called
eftablifliraent

the
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Venice.

feigniory, was originally compofed of the
doge and fix counfellors; to thefe were added fix
of the grand council chofen by the fenate, and

tTie

called the favii or fages

;

then

five

more

for land
the room of
chofen every

affairs,

and

tlien five for fea affairs, in

whom,

five

young noblemen

are

now

months, who attend, without a vote, for their
education to thefe were added the three chiefs of
the criminal court, from a jealoufy of the power of
the college, which is both the cabinet council, and
the reprefcntative of the ilate, giving audience and
anfwers to ambaffadors, to agents of towns, and
receives all petitions, fumgenerals of the army
raons the fenate, and arranges its bufinefs.
There is one indance of a doge's concerting a
confpiracy, to (hake off the controulof the fenate;
but as it was an old man of fourfcore, whofe
young wife on whom he doted, was not treated
with fuiiicient refpedl by the nobility, we need not
wonder, that he had not fenfe enough to think of
introducmg a regular, well balanced conilitution,
by a joint concurrence of the people, and the nobility
the whole plan was to mafTacre the grand
council
and although he engaged in his defign
fome of the highefl ofRcers, and a large party,
the plot was difcovered, the doge himfelf tried,
condemned, and beheaded, as fo infamous a piece
©f mad villainy juftly defcrved.
pundlual execution of the laws, is no doubt
ciTential to the exiftence of this ftate, and there
are ilriking infiances of perfons punifhing their
nearefl relations, with the moll unrelenting fevewithout this, the doge on one hand, or the
rlty
people on the other, would loon think of a union

fix

;

;

;

;

A

;

againil

the ruling nobility.

The

ariftocracy

is

always fagacious, and knows the neceiTity of a
gorous Impartiahty, in order to preferve

ri-

its
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power, and all the barriers we have defcribed
have been ere6led for this purpofe but all would
be infufficient to reflrain their pailions, without
the lions mouths and the ftate inquifitors; thefe
were engrafted on the council of ten. This ter:

rible tribunal, is fovereign in all crimes againft
the ftate ; it coniifts of ten chofen yearly by the
grand council ; the fix of the feigniory aflift, and
the doges prefide when tkey pleafe. Three chiefs,
appointed monthly by lot, to open all the letters
feize the accufed, take examinations, and profe-

cute the prifoner

;

who

lowed no council, and

is

clofely confined, al-

finally acquitted or

con-

demned

to death, in public or private, by the pluThis was the original tribunal,
rality of voices.

was not found fufficient, and the ftate inwere ere6lcd in the beginning of the £ixThis tribunal confifts only of
teenth century.
three perfons, all taken from the council of ten,
who have authority to decide, without appeal, on
the life of every citizen, the doge himfelf not excepted.
They employ what fpies they pleafe ; if
they are unanimous, they may order a prifoner to
but

it

quifitors

be ftrangled in gaol, or drowned in the canal,
in the night, or by day, as they pleafe ;
if they are divided, the caufe muft go before the
council of ten, but even here, if the guilt is

hanged

doubtful, the rule is to execute the prifoner in
The three may command accefs to
the night.
the houfe of every individual in the ftate, and have
even keys to every apartment in the ducal palace,

may

enter his bed-chamber, break his cabinet,

By this tribunal, have
doge, nobility, and people, been kept in awe,
and reftralned from .violating the laws ; and to
this is to be. afcribed the long duration of this
•and fearch his papers.

ariftocrary.

Such
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happy efFeds of the fpirit of faare not bridled by an executive
they
milies, when
of a firfl magiftrate on
hands
authority, in the
one hand, and by an aflembly of the people in
perfon, or by adequate reprefentation on the
Such are the bleffings which, in courfe
other.
of ages, fpring from a negledl in the beginning,
to eftablifh three orders, and a^perfe<5l balance between them. There can be, in the nature of
The
things, no balance without three powers.
ariftocracy is always more fagacious than an afSuch

are the

fembly of the people coUeftively, or by repreand always proves an overmatch in poThey are always more
or later.
fooner
licy,
magiftrate, and always
than
too
a
firft
cunning
Venice,
a mere ceremony,
make of him a doge of
unlefs he makes an alliance with the people to
What is the whole
fupport him againft them.
hiftoryof the wars of the barons but one demonWhat are all the ftanding
ftration of this truth
Thefe were all
armies in Europe, but another.
given to kings by the people, to defend them
The people have been geagainft ariftocracies.
nerally of Mr. Turgot's mind, that balances and
different orders, were unnecefTary, and harraffed to death with the domination of noble families, they have generally furrounded the thrones
They have fucwith troops, to humble them.
ceeded fo far as generally to make the nobles dependent on the crown, but having given up the
balance which they might have held in their
own hands, they are ftill fubjetl to as much
ariftocratical domination, as the crowns think
proper to permit.
In Venice, the ariftocratical
pafiion for curbing the prince and the people, has
been carried to its utmoft length.
It is aitonidifentation,

!

H

in ST
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ing to many, that any man will accept the office
of doge.
Thefe fagaclous nobles, who always
knowatleafl the vices and weaknefles of the human heart better than princes or people, faw that
there would be generally vanity enough in an individual to flatter himfelf, that he had qualities
to go through his adminiftration without incurring cenfure, and with applaufe and farther, that
the frivolous diftin6lion of living in the ducal
palace, and being the firll man in the nation,
though it were only the firft among equals, would
tempt moil men torifque their lives and fortunes ;
and accordingly it has fo happened. There has
been an uncommon folicitude all along to reftrain
his power
this no doubt was to prevent him from
pofiibility
of negociating with the people againft
a
them : on the other hand there has been uncommon exertions to annihilate every power, every
liope in the people ; this was to prevent them
from having a legal polfibility of applying to the
doge for afliftance. All this together would not
however have fucceeded, if death, in the fhape of
the inquifition, had not been made to ftare
both doge and people in the face, upon the firft
thought of conferring together.
;

:

The

nobles

into

divided

are

fix

clsfTes.

Twelve of the moll fancient families. 2. Four
families that in the year 88c fubfcribed to the
building of the abb^y of St. George.
3. Thofe
whofe names were written in the golden book, in
.1296. .4. Thofe that were ennobled by the public in 1385.
5. Thofe who purchafed their nobility for one hundred thoufand ducats in 1646,
I.

And

6.

into the

The

llrangers

number of

about two thoufand

who

have been received
the whole miake.
hundred.

nobility

five

:

There
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Venice.

There

councils

are four

fignoria.

2.

The

:

the doge and

configlio grande, in

which

fix
all

the nobles have feats and voices.
3. Configlio
of the rethe
foul
is
and
pregadi,
of
de
250,
and the
dieci
public. 4. Configlio proprio dcUi

—

Itate inquifitors.

OF THE UNITED PROTHE LOW COUNTRIES.

THE REPUBLIC
VINCES

OF

Here were a Stadtholder, an aflembly of the
States General, a council of Hate the Stadtholder
hereditary had the command of armies and navies,
:

aad appointment of all officers, &c»
Every province had an aflembly befides, and
every city, burgomafters, counfellors, and fchepens or judges, befides an hooft officer, and his
dienders, for the police.
The hiftory of this country, and its complicated conilitutions, affords an inexhauftible (lore

of materials to

our. purpofe, but,

confidering the

prudence di6lates to pafs it
over
with all the fagacity, and more wifdom
than Venice or Berne, it has always had more
confideration of the people than either, and has

critical fituation

of

it,

:

given more authority to the firft magiftrate :
they have never had any exclufive preferences of
families or nobles.

been open

to all

Offices have,

men

by law

at leaft,

of merit.
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ENGLAND.
My

dear Sir,

POL A ND

and England. The hiflories of
would confirm the general
principle v/e contend for the laft efpecially. But
who can think ©f writing upon this fubje6l after De Lolme, whofe book is the beft defence of
the political balance of three powers that ever
was written.
thefe countries

:

If the people are not equitable reprefented in

the~'houfe of

commons,

this

pradlice from the theory.

a

is

departure in

If the lords return

members of the houfe of commons, this is an
additional diftarbance of the balance
whether
the crown and the people in fuch a cafe will not
fee the neceflity of uniting in a remedy, are
:

queftions beyond

my

pretenfions

that the Engiifh conllitution
jnoil ilupendous fabrick of

:

is,

human

I only

contend

in theory,

the

invention, both

for the adjuftment of the balance, and the preven-

and that the Americans
ought to be applauded inilead of cenfured for imitating it, as far as they have.
Not the formation of languages, not the whole art of navigation
and fhip building, does more honour to the humian
underilanding than this fyftem of government.
tion of

its

vibrations

;

The Americans have not indeed imitated it in giving a negative, upon their legiflature to the executivepower; in this refpe6^ their balances are incompleat, very much I confefs to my mortification :
in other refpedls, they have fonie of them fallen
fhort

England.

yi

of perfeftion, by giving the choice of fome
&c. to the people thefe are how^
They have not
ever fmall matters at prefent.
nor their
hereditar)^,
magiftrates
firll
made their
Enghlh
conthe
here they differ from
fenators
llitution, and with great propriety.
The Agrarian in America, is divided into the
hands of the common people in every flate, in fuch
a manner, that nineteen twentieths of the property
would be in the hands of the commons, let them
appoint whom they could for chief magiftrate and
ftiort

—

mih'tia officers,

:

fenators ; the fovereignty then, in faCl, as well as
morality, muft refide in the whole body of the
people; and an hereditary king and nobility, who
ihould not govern according to the public opinon,
would infallibly be tumbled inftantly from their
places : it is not only mod prudent then, but abfolutely neceffar)", to avoid continual violence, to
give the people a legal, conftitutional, and peaceable

mode of changing thefe

difcover

rulers,

improper principles

whenever they

or difpofitions in

In the prefent ftate of fociety, and with
them.
the prefent manners, this may be done, not onl/
without inconvenience, but greatly for the happinefs and profperity of the country.
In future
ages, if the prefent ftates become great nations,
rich, powerful, and luxurious, as well as numerous,

own

and good fenfe will dictate to
them what to do: they may make tranfitions to
their

feelings

a nearer refemblance of the BritiOi conftitution,

by a frefh convention, without the fmalleft interruption to liberty.
But this will never become
neceflary, until great quantities of property fhall
get into few hands.

The truth is, that the people have ever governed in America; all the weight of the royal
governors and couucils, even backed with fleets

H

2

and
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and armies, have never been able to get the advantage of them, who have always flood by their
houfes of reprefentatives in every inilance, and
carried all their points; and no governor ever
iiood his ground againft a reprefentative affembly
as long as he governed by their advice he was
happy as foon as he differed from them he was.
wretched^ and, foon obliged to retire^,
;

LETTER

XXI.

POL AND.
My

dear

TH

Sir^,

Eking

of Poland is the firft magiftratethe republic, derives all his authority
from the nation.
He has not the power to make
laws> raife taxes, contradl alliances, or declare
war, nor to coin money, nor marry, without the
in

^ratification

The

—

of the diet*

is compofed of the clergy and nobi^
the
third
eilate, or people, is not fo much as
lity ;
grand
marfhal, the marfhal of the
The
known.
chancellor,
vice chancellor, and the
court, the

fenate

treafurer, are the

The

firft

fenators.

nobility, or gentry, poflefs the dignities

and employments, in which they never permit
Grangers, or the commonalty, to have any participation: they ele6t their king, and would never
fuifer the fenate to

make

themfelves mafters of this

The

peafants are flaves to the gentry.;
having no property, all their acquifitions are made
for their mailers, and are expofed to all their pa£eleclion.

fionsj

anjd are. oppreifed

with impunity.

TKe>
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The general diets, which are ufually held at
Warfaw or Grodno, are preceeded by particular
affemblies of palatinates, in

which the deputies are

chofen for the general aflenibly, and inllrudled t
the deputies aflembled in general diet^ proceed to
the ele£lion of a marfhal, who has a v ery extraordinary power, that of impofing filence on \? honv.
he pleafes ; he is the chief or fpeakcr of the affembly.
At the death, abdication, or depoHtion of a
king, the primate calls the afTembly of the elecHere the
tors to an open field near Warfaw,
eledlors take an oath, not to feparate until they
fhall have unanimoufly elected a king, nor to
render him when elecled any obedience, until he
has fworn to obferve the PaSia Convent a ^ and the
laws.

The

candidates muil let their gold glitter, and

give fplendid entertainments, which muft be carried into debauch the nobility are captivated,,
:

with the attractions of magnificence and Hungarian wine, and infallibly declare in favour of the
candidate
profufion.

who caufes it to flow in the greatefl:
The ambafTadors enter upon intrigues

even in public

;

the nobility receive their prefents

their fuffrages with impunity,

and render the
throne venal, but often behave with little fidelity
to the candidate in whofe interefl: they pretend to
be engaged, and, forgetting the prefents they
have received, efpoufe the caufe of a more wealthy
competitor without hefitation. When the candidate has gained all the fuffrages, he is declared,
king, and fworn to obferve the Pafta Conventa^
and the laws, and then crowned. The Poles are
polite and friendly, but magnificence is the foible,
of the nobility, and they facrifice all things to
luxury: as they feldom fee any perfon fuperior to.

fell

them.
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them

own

country, and treat their infeabfolute authority, they live
of
riors
in all the fplendor of princes. This is the account
of the Abbe des Fontaines in the year 1736; it
is to be hoped things have fince changed for the
better, but if this account was the true, who can
wonder at what happened Unce.
Here again is no balance ; a king and an affembly of nobles, and nothing more: the nobles
here difcover their unalterable difpofition, whenever they have the power, to limit the king's authority ; and there being no mediating power of
thepeople, colle6livelyorreprefentatively, between
them, the confequence has been, what it always
will be in fuch a cafe, confuiion and calamity.
in their

with an

air

LETTER
PC
My

XXII.

L A N D.

dear Sir,

SINCE the letter concerning

Poland was

fcnt"

you, Mr. Coxe's travels into that kingdom,
&c. have fallen into my hands: and they contain
fo many fa6ls material to our argument, that
it is very proper to fend you the fubftance of this
account; indeed there is fcarcely a book in the
world, in any manner relative to the hiftory of
government, or to thofe branches of philofophy
on which it depends, which is not much to our
purpofe.
In the moft ancient times, which records or
biftory elucidate, the monarchy of Poland, like
all

Poland.
all
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others denominated feudal, was in theory, and
The barons too, in this

pretenfion abfolute.

country, as In all others, were very often impaWhen the prince was
tient under fuch reftraint.
an able ilatefman and warrior, he was able to
but when he was weak and indopreferve order
lent, It was very common for two or three barons
:

in conjun6lion to make war upon him ; and fometimes it happened that all together leagued agalnft
him at once. In every feudal country, where the
people had not the fenfe and fpirit to make themfelvcs of importance, the barons became an ariftocracy, Inceffantly encroaching upon the crown,
and, under pretence of limiting its authority,
took away from it one prerogative after another,
until it v/as reduced down to a mere doge of Veuntil the kings, by
dlce, or avoyer of Berne ;
incorporating cities and granting privileges to the
people, fet them up agalnft the nobles, and obtained by their means ftanding armies, fufficient
to controul both nobles and commons.
The monarchy of Poland, nearly abfolute,
funk in the courfe of a few centuries, without any
violent convulfion, Into an arlftocracy.
It came to be difputed whether the monarchy
was hereditary or ele6llve, and whether its authority was fovereign or limited. The firft queftion
is refolved, by fuppofing that the crown continued
always in the fame iFamlly, although, upon the
death of a king, his fucceffor was recognized
in an alTembly of the nobles.
The fecond, may
be anfwered by fuppofing, that when the king
was adllve and capable, he did as he pleafed ;
but when he was weak> he was dictated to by a
licentious nobility. Caflimir the Great retrenched the authority of the principal barons, and
granted immunities to the lefTer nobility and
gentry;

y6

Mmarchkal

Republics.

well aware that no other expedient could
;
introduce order, except a limitation of the vafl
influence pofTefTed by the Palatines or principal
nobility. If this prince had been poffeffed of any
ideas of a free goveenmentj he might canly have,
formed the people and inferior gentry into an affembly by themfelves, and, by uniting his power
with theirs, againfl the encroachments of the nobles upon both, have preferved it. His nephew,.
L.ouis of Hungary, who fucceeded him, being aforeigner, was obliged by the nobility to fubfcribe,
conditions at his accefiion, sot to Impofe any
taxes by his royal authority, without the confent
of the nation, that is of the nobles, for no other
nation is thought on
that in cafe of his dcmife
without male heirs, the privilege of appointing a
king fliould revert to the nobles. In confequence
of this agreement Louis was allowed to afcend
having no fon, with a view of infurthe throne
ing the fucceffion to Siglfmund his fon in law, he
promifed to dimlnifh the taxes, repair the fortrefles at his own expence, and to confer no offices
or dignities on foreigners.
Liouis died
but Siglfmund was emperor, and
therefore powerful, and might be formidable to
the new Immunities.
The Poles, aware of this,
violated the compafl: v^Ith Louis, neglected Siglf-

gentry

:

:

:

mund, and

elefted Ladlflaus,

upon

his ratifying

Louis's promlfes, and marrying his daughter.
Ladiilaus, having relinquifhed the right of impofing taxes, called an affembly of prelates, barons, and military gentlemen, in their refpeftive
provinces, in order to obtain an additional tribute.
Thefe provincial affemblies gave birth to the Die^
tines ; which now no longer retain the power of
raifing money in their feveral dlftrlAs, but only
ele(^ the nuncios or rejprefentatives for the diet.
Ladiflaus

Poland.
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Ladlflaus the third, the fon of the former,
purchafed his right to the fucceffion, during the
life of his father, by a confirmation of all the
conceffions before granted, which he folemnly
CafTimir the third, bro-

ratified at his acceflion.

ther of Ladlflaus the third, confented to feveral
further innovations, all unfavourable to regal
prerop^ative.
One was the convention of a national diet, invefl:ed with the fole power of granting fupplies.
Each palatinate or province was
allowed to fend to the general diet, befides the
Palatines and other principal barons, a certain
number of nuncios or reprefentatives, chofen by
Is it not ridiculous^
the nobles and burghers.
that this reign fhould be confidered by the popular
party, as the asra at which the freedom of the

was permanently ellabliflied ? This
freedom, which confifts in a king without authority
a body of nobles in a ilate of uncontrouled
anarchy
and a peafantry groaning under the
yoke of feudal defpotifm the greateft inequality
of fortune in the world ; the extremes of riches
and poverty, of luxury and mifery, in the neighbourhood of each other
a univerfal corruption
and venality pervading all ranks
even tlie firft
conilitution

;

;

:

;

:

nobles not blufhing to be penfioners of foreign
courts ; one profefiing hi'viielf publicly an Auftrian, another a Pruflian, a third a Frenchman,
and a fourth a Ruffian ; a country without manufa6lures> without commerce, and in every view
the mofl diftreffed in the world.
But to proceed with an enumeration of the meafures by
which they have involved themfelves in thefe pitiable circumftances :
Cafiimi- was involved in feveral unfuccefsful
wars, which cxhauftod his trcafures
he applied
;

to the diet for fubfidies.

Every
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Every fupply was accompanied with a
grievances, and produced

royal prerogative.
their vafTals w^ere

The

lift

of

a dimunition of the

barons, at the head of

bound to

fight,

and the king
in defence of

could require fuch feudal fervices
the kingdom : but Caffimir the third, to obtain
pecuniary aids, gave up the power of fummoning the nobles to his flandard, and of ena6ling
any law without the concurrence of the diet,
John Albert, to procure an election in preference
to his elder brother, affented to all the immunities
extorted from his predecefTors, and fwore to their
obfervance, in 1469.
Alexander, his fucceflbr,
declared in 1505, the following limitations of
fovereign authority to be fundamental laws cf the
i. The king cannot impofe taxes.
cannot require the feudal fervices. 3. Nor
alienate the royal domains.
4. Nor ena6l laws.

kingdom,
2.

He

6. Nor alter the procefs in
5. Nor coin money.
the courts of juliice. Sigifmund the firft, fucceeded Alexander, and under his reign the Polifh
conftitution was the moft tolerable, as the property of the fubjedl was beft fecurcd, and the

crown had confiderable influence; but this did not
Under Sigifmund Auguftus,
fon and fuecefTor of Sigifmund the firfl, that fafatisfy the nobles.

vourite objeft of the Polifh nobles, the free elec-

tion of the king was publicly brought forward,

and the king obliged to agree, that no future

monarch fnould fucceed to the throne, unlefs
freely elected by the nation
before this, the fovereigns upon their acceffion, though formally
raifed by the confent of the nation, ftill refted
their pretenfions upon hereditary right, always
:

filling

themfelves heirs of the kingdom^ of Poland.
lafl who bore that
at his death, in 1572, all title to the crown

Sigifmund Augufcus was- the
title

;

front
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from hereditary right was formerly abollfhed,
and the abfohite freedom of election ellablifhed
upon a permanent bafis a charter of immunities
was drawn up at a general diet, a ratification of
which it was determined to exa6l of the new fove:

reign, prior to his election.

Tliis charter, called

pacia cmventa^ contained the whole body of privileges obtained from Louis, and his fucceffors,
with the following additions: i. That the king
ihould be elective, and that his fuccelTor fnould
2. That the
never be appointed during his life.

holding of which depended folely upon
the will of the kings, fliould be affembled every
two years. 3. That every nobleman or gentleman
in the realm ihould have a vote in the diet of election.
4. That in cafe the king fhould infringe
the laws and privileges of the nation, his fubje6ls
fhould be abfolved from their oaths of allegiance.
From this period the paMa cortventa^ jDCcafionally
enlarged, have been confirmed by every fovereign
at his coronation.
Henry of Valois, brother of Charles the ninth
of France, who afcended the throne after the con(titution was thus new modelled, fecured his
election by private bribes to the nobles, and by
ftipuiating an annual penlion to the republic from
His example has been
the revenues of France.
followed by every fucceeding king, who, befides
an unconditional ratification of the pa<^a conventa,
has always beenconilrained to purchafe the crown
by a public largefs, and private corruption. Such
is Polifh liberty, and fuch the bleffings of a monarchy elective by a body of nobles.
Under Stephen Bathori, the royal authority,
or rather the royal dignity, was farther abridged,
by tlie appointment of fixtecn fenators, chofen
at each diet, to attend the king, and to give their
I
opinjoa
diets, the

8o
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matters of importance, fo that he
any decree without their confent.
Another fatat blow was given to the prerogative
in 1578, by taking from the king the fupreme
jurifdiclion of the caufes of the nobles: it was
enadledj that without the concurrence of the king,
each palatinate fhould ele6l in their dietines their
own judges, who fhovild form fup3*emc courts of
juftice, called trihunalia regni^ in which the caufes
of the nobles fhali be decided without appeal, a
mode Vvhich prevails to this day-.
In the reign of John CalTmiir, in 1652, was
introduced the liheriim veto, or the power of each
nuncio to interpofe a negative , and break up a diet,
a privilege which the king himfelf does not enjoy.
When the diet was debating upon tranfa(ftions of
the utmoit importance, which required a fpeedy
decifion, a nuncio cried out, *' I flop the pro" ceedings," and quitted the aflembly : and a
venal fa6tion, who fupported his proteil, unheard
of as it was, obtained the majority, and broke up
The conftitutlon
the alTembly in confufion.
was thus wholly changed, and an unlimited fcope
The innovation was fupported
given to faftion.
by the great officers of (late, the general, treafurer, and rnarflial, who being once nominated
by the king, enjoyed their offices for life, refpontible only to the diets, confcious that they could
at all times engage a nuncio to proteft, and thus
elude an enquiry into their adminiftration
it was
alfo fupported by the adherents of many nobles
aceufed of capital crimes before the diet, the only
tribunal before which they could be tried
all the
nuncio-s v^ho cppofed the ralfmg of additional
fubfidies by taxes, which the exigencies of the
Rate then demanded, feconded the propofal of
putting an end to the alTembly. But the principal
caufe

opinion in
could not

all

iffue

;

:
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caufe of all were the foreign powers, Interefted to
foment confafions in the Polifh councils. Before
this, they were obliged to fecure a majority: af-

terwards, they might put an end to any diet, unfriendly to their views,

by corrupting

a fmgle

This veto broke up fevcn diets in the
reign of John CafTimir, four under Michael, feven under John Sobieilci, and thirty during the
In cohfequence of
reigns of the two Augufti.
this neceiBty of unanimity, which they call the
deareil palladium of Polifh liberty, Poland has
continued above a hundred years almoft v/ithout

member.

law?.

But as the king ftill bellowed the flaroflies, or
royal fiefs, which are held for life, and conferred the principal dignities and great offices of
ftate, he was ftill the fountain of honour, and
maintained great influence in the councils of the
but this lail branch of the royal preronation
gative was lately wrefted from the crown at the
ellablifhment of the permanent council.
Thus it appears in the Pliftory of Poland, as
in that of Venice, Genoa, Berne, Soleure, and
all others, that the nobles have continued without interruption to fcramble for dimunitions of"
the regal authority, to grafpthe whole executive
power, and augment their own privileges ; and
have attained a direfl ariftocracy, under a monarchical name, where a few are above the controul of the laws, while the many are deprivedof their proteclion.
The prefent wretched ftate of the towns, compared with their former fiourifhing condition ;
the poverty of the peafants, whofe opprefTions'
have increafed in proportion to the power of the
nobles, having loft a protcdlor when thiC king
;

loll
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loil his

weight

in the conftitution

;

the total con-

the declenfion of im-

all public
\
all (hew tliat abportance, and lofs of territory
folute monarchy is preferable to fuch a republic^
Would twelve millions of inhabitants, under an
Englifh conilitiition, or under the conflitution
of any one of the United States, have been partitioned or Gifmembered? No; not by a league
of all the abfalute fovereigns of Europe againft
them at once.
Such are the effed^s of collecting all authority into one center, of negle6ling
an equilibrium of powers, and of not having three
branches in the legiflature.
The praftice of cantoning a body of foldiers
near the plain where the kings are eled^ed, has
been adopted by feveral foreign powers for near a
century ; and, although it may be galling to the
nobility, prevents the effufion of blood that formerly deluged the aiFembly. This was done, at
the ele£lion of Staniflaus Auguftus, by the emprefs of Rufiia and the king of Pruffia ; five
thoufand Ruffian troops were flatloned at a fmall

fuiion in

affairs

—

from the plain of Vola.
Staniflaus was in the thirty-fecond year of his
age when he afcended the throne, in 1 764. From
bis virtues and abilities, the faireft hopes were
conceived of his raifmg Poland from its deplo-

Uiilance

but his exertions for the public
by the conftitutlon, by the
factions of a turbulent people, and the intrigues
of neighbouring powers.
His endeavours to introduce order at home, and independence abroad,
which would have increafed the power of his
country, and her confideiatlon with foreign nations, alarmed the neighbouring powers.
The
^irit of religious intolerance pronounced a civil
rable fituation

good were

;

fettered

war
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war, and the fenate petitioned the ambafTador
from Petersburg, not to withdraw the Ruffian
The royal troops, aided by the Ruftroops.
difcipline was fupei'ior, were in fawhofe
fians,

The Confederates, fevour of rehgious liberty.
affifted by the
Auftria,
encouraged
by
cretly
and officers by
money
Turks, and fupplied with
the French, were able to protrad hoftilities from
1768 to 1772: during this period the attempt
was made to affaffinate the king.
Count

Pulaflci,

who was

of the United States,

is

killed in

che fervice

faid to have

planned an

No good
enterprife fo much to his difhonour^
caufe ever was, or ever will be, ferved by aflaffination ; and this is happily, in the prefent age,
If a Papal nunthe univerfal fenfe of mankind.
cio was found in Poland, capable of bleffing the
weapons of confpirators againll this tolerant king,
he was a monfter, whofe bloody bigotry the liberal fpirit of the Pope himfeif muft, at this enlightened period, abominate. The king did himfeif immortal honour, by his interceffion with the
diet to remit the tortures and horrid cruelties decreed by the laws of moll: kingdoms in Europe
againft treafon, and by his moderation towards

the confpirators.

all

We

are

now

arrived at the

confummation of

panegyrics upon a fovereignty
bly

in a Tingle

all

affem-

the Partition.

Pruffia

was formerly

in a, flate

of vaflalage to

this republic

Ruffia once faw its capital and
;
throne poflefled by the Poles ; and Auftria was
indebted to John Sobiefki, a fovereign of this
country, for compelling the Turks to raife the
fiege of Vienna, but a century ago.
A republic
fo lately the protector of

not, without the

its neighbours,
would
palpable impcrfcftions in

mod
1

2

the
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the orders and balances of its govei*nment, have
declined in an age of general improvement, and
become a prey to any invader— much lefs would
it have forced the world to acknowledge, that
the tranflation of near five millions of people,
from a republican government to that of abfolute empires and monarchies, whether it were done
by right or by wrong, is a blcffing to them.
The partition was projected by the king of Pruffia, who communicated it to the emperor and
emprefs. The plague was one circumllance, and
the RulTian war againit the Turks another, that
favoured the defign and the partition-treaty was
iigned at Peterfburg, in P'ebruary 1772, by the
;

Ruflian, Auftrian, and PrufTian plenipotentiaries.

The

troops of the three courts were already iu
of the greateft part of Poland, and
the Confederates were foon difperfed. The partitioning powers proceeded with fuch fecrecy,that
pofTeffion

only vague conje6lures were made at Warfaw,
and that lord Cathcart, the Englifli minifter at
Peterfburg, obtained no authentic information of
the treaty until two months after its fignature.
The formal notification, to the king and fenate
at Warfaw, was made, by the Imperial and Pruffian ambaffadors, in September 1772^ of the pretenfions of their

courts to the Polifh territory.

The

remonftrances of the king and fenate, as well
as thofe of the courts of London, Paris, Stockholm, and Copenhagen., had no effect ; and the
moil; humiliating record that ever appeared in the
annals of a republic, is feen in the king's fum*'
Since there are no hopes from any
mons
'* quarter, and any further delays will only tend
*^ to draw down
the mofl dreadful calamities
*' upon the remainder of the dominions which
** are left to the republic, the diet is convened
*^

for

Poland.

"
*'

r9thof April y 1773, according

for the

*' ^vill

of
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the three courts ; neverthelefs,

to avoid

all

to the

in order

caufe of reproach, the king, with

the advice of the fenate, again appeals to the
guarantees of the treaty of Oliva.'^
It is not
to be doubted, that if there had been in Poland
a people in exiftence, as there is in Holland, to
have given this amiable prince only the authority
of ar ftadtholder, he would have faid, ^' I will
*^ die in the laft ditch."
Of the difmembered provinces, the Ruffian,
which is the largeil territory, contains only one
million and a half of fouls ; the Auilrian, whicli
IS the moil populous, contains two millions and
a half; the Pruflian, which is the moil commercial, commanding the navigation of the Viilula,
contains only eight hundred and fixty thoufand,
and has given a fatal blow to the commerce of
Poland, by transferring it from Dantzick to Me^'

**

mel and Konigfburg.

The
The

iiniihing flroke of all remains.

three ambaffadors, on the 13th of September, 1773, (delivered, "
part of thofe car** dinal laws, to the ratification of which our
*•
courts will not fufFer any cGntradi6:ion.
*' I. The crown of Poland ihall be for ever
elective, and all order of fucceflion profcribed :
an}r perfon who {hall endeavour to break this
lav/, (hall be declared an eneirry to his country,
and liable to be punifhed accordingly.
^' II. Foreign candidates to the throne, being
the frequent caufe of troubles and divifions, fhall
be excluded ; and it (hall be enabled, that, for
the future, no pevfon can be chofcn king of
Poland, and great duke of Lithuania, excepting a native Pole, of noble origin, and poffeiTing land within the kingdom.
The fon, or
grandfon.

A
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grandfon, of a king of Poland, cannot be elected immediately upon the death of their father
or grandfather ; and are not eligible, excepting
after an interval of two reigns.
*^ III. The government of Poland fhall be for
ever free, independent, and of a republican
form.
*^ IV* The true principle of faid government
confining in the ilridl execution of its laws,
and the equilibrium of the three eftates, viz.
the king, the fenate, and the equeftrian order,
a permanent council (hall be eflabllfhed, in
which the executive power fhall be veiled. In
this council, the equeftrian order, hitherto excluded from the adniiniftratlon of affairs in the
intervals of the diets, (hall be admitted, as fhall
be more clearly laid down in future arrange--

ments.'*

Thus

the fupreme legiflative authority refides

in the three eftates of the realm, the king, the

fenate, and equeilrian order, affembled

in a na-

but each eilate has no negative upon
the other, and therefore is no balance, and very
little check.
The great families and principal
palatines will flill govern, without any eifedlual
tional diet

;

controul.

The executive power is now vefted in the fupreme permanent council but here neither have
they any checks, all being decided by the majo;

rity,

and the fame principal families

will

always

prevail.

Thefe augufl legiflators have acknowledged
the principle of a free republican government,
that it confills in a flridl execution of the laws,
and an equilibrium of eftates or orders : but how
are the laws to govern? and how is the equilibrium to be preferved? Like

air, oil^

and water,
fhakcn
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fnakcn together in one bottle, and
the

lirft

will rife

to the top, the

left in

laft

repofe

;

link to the

bottom, and the fecond fvvim between.
Our countrymen will never run delirious after
The name republic is given
a \^ordor a name.
to things, in their nature as different and contradi6lory as light and darknefs, truth and falfehood,
There
virtue and vice, happinefs and mifery.
are free republics, and republics as tyrannical as

A

free republic is the
an oriential defpotifm.
belt of governments, and the greateft bleffing
which mortals can afpire to.
Republics which
are not free, by the help of a multitude of riglrous checks, in very fmall dates, and for fliort
fpaces of time, have preferved lome reverence for
the laws, and been tolerable but there have been
oligarchies carried to fuch extremes of tyranny,
that the defpotifm of Turkey, as far as the happinefs of the nation at large is concerned, would
perhaps be preferable.
An empire of laws is a
ch arable ri ft ic of a free republic only, and fhould
never be applied to republics in general.
If
there fhould ever be a people in Poland, there
will foon be a real king ; and if ever there fhould
be a king in reality, as well as in name, there
will foon be a people ; for inflead of the trite
faying, ** no bifhop, no king," it would be much
more exadl and important truth to fay, no people, no king, and no king, no people, meaning
by the word king, a firft magiflrate poiTtfTed exclufively of the extcutive power.
It may be laid
down as an univerlal maxim, that every government that has not three independent branches in
its legiilature will foon become an abfolute monarchy or, an arrogant nobility, increafing every
day in a rage forj fplendor and magnificence^
will annihilate the people, and attended with
;

;

their
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their horfes, hounds and vaffals, will run down
the king as they would hunt a deer, wifhing for
nothing fo much as to be_in at the death.
The philofophical king Stanifiaus felt moll fe^erely this want of a people, in his obfervations
on the government of Poland, publifhed in the

Oeuvres du Philofophe hienfaijanty torn. iii. he
laments, in very pathetic terms, the miferies to
which they were reduced.
*' The violences, *' fays he, ** which the patri** cians at Rome exercifed over the people of that
^'
**

**

*^

"
**
*'

**
**
**
*^
*'

*'

"
*'

^*
**

*^
**

**

**
**

**

^'
'^

they had recourfe to open force,
and by the authority of their tribunes, bacity, before

lanced the powey of the nobility, are a ftriking
pi6lure of the cruelty with which we treat our
plebeians.
This portion of our ilate is more
debafed among us than they were among the
Romans, vv^here they enjoyed a fpecies of liberty, even in the times when they were mofl
enflaved to the firll order of the republic.
may fay, v/ith truth, that the people arc,
in Poland, in a (late of extreme humiliation*
muft, neverthelefs, confider them as the
principal fupport of the nation ; and I am perfuaded that the little value we fet on them
will have very dangerous confequences.
^Who
are they,
fa6l;, who procure abundance in
the kingdom ? who are they that bear the burthens, and pay the taxes ? who are they that
furnifli men to our armies ? who labour our
fields ? who gather in the crops ? who fuftain
and nourifh us ? who are the caufe of our ina6livity ? the refuge of our lazinefs ? the refource for our wants? the fupport of our luxury ? and indeed the fource of all our pleafures ? Is it not that very populace that we

We

We

—

m

"

treat

Poland.
^*

**

*'

*'
^^

much

Their pains,
do not they merit
any better return than our fcorn and difdain ?
We fcarcely diftinguifh them from the brutes,
which they maintain for the cultivation of our
treat >yith

fo

rigour?

their fweat, their labours,

we

frequently

have

<«

lands

<<

for their flrength, than

<i

thofe animals!

tt

ii
te
it

cc
<<
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<<
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!

lefs

confideration

we have

for that

and too frequently we

fell

of

them

to mafters as cruel as ourfelves, who immediately force them, by an excefs of hard la-

hour, to repay the price of their new flavcry
I cannot recolledl without horror that law which
impofes only a fine of fifteen livres upon a
gentleman who (hall have killed a peafant.
Poland is the only country where the populace
are fallen from all the rights of humanity ; v/e
alone regard thefe men as creatures of another
!

*<

and we would almofl: refufe them the
which they breathe with us. God, in
the creation of man, gave him liberty
what
right have we to deprive him of it ?
As it is
natural to fhake of a yoke that is rough, hard,
and heavy, may it not happen that this peopk may make an effort to wreil themfelves from
our tyranny ? Their murmurs and complaints

*<

mufl, fooner or later, lead to this.

<s
c<
<t
ic
<f

tc

<(

*<

«f
*^
«'
'*

*'
'^

*^
'^
*^

fpecies,

fame

air

—

Hitherto,
accuiiomed to their fetters, they think not of
breaking them but let one fingle man arife,
amongll thefe unfortunate wretches, with a mafculine and daring fpirit, to concert and foment
a revolt, what barrier fliall we oppofe to the
torrent? We have a recent inftance, in the
infurreclion in the Ukraine, which was only
occafioned by the vexations of thofe among us
who had there purchafcd lands. We dcfpifed
the cou;age of the poor inhabitants of that
*' country
;

*

go
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they found a refource in defpair,
country
and nothing is more terrible than the defpair of
<f thofe who have no courage.
What is the con/' dition to which we have reduced the people of
*f our kingdom ?
Reduced by mifery to the ilaie
** of brutes, they drag out their days in a lazy
'* llupidity, which one would almoft miftake for
'^ a total w^ant of fentiment ; they love no art,
*' they value themfelves on no induftry ; they
*^ labour no longer than the dread ofchaftifement
" forces them ; convinced that they cannot enjoy
'^ the fruit of their ingenuity,
they ftifle their
'^ talents, and make no efiays to difcover them.
fi
-hence that frightful fcarcity in which we
^^ find ourfelves of the moil common artifans
'' Should
we wonder that we are in want of
f<

«f

!

^'

things the

**

ought to

''
**

*^

mod

necefiary,

when thofe who

them, cannot hope for the
fmalleft profit from their cares to furnifh us
It is only where liberty is found, that emulafurnifli

tion can exiil."
It

but

would be

it is

a pleafure to tranflate the

too long.

It

is

whole ;
whole

a pity that the

people, whofe mifery he defcribes and laments,
were not as fenfible of the neceffity of a kfs circumfcribed royal authority.
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RECAPITULATION
My

A

dear Sir,

S we have taken a curfory view of tTiofc
couRtrlesin Europe, where the government
may be called, in any reafonable ccnftnadlion of
let us now paufe a few
the word, republican
moments, and reflecl upon what we have fecn.
;

Among
republics,

every people, and in every fpecies of
conflantly found ^firfrmag'tf-

we have

trate^ a head^ a chiefs

under various denominations

indeed, and with
Aviththe title of ftadtholder, burgomafter, avoyer,
doge, confalloniero, prefident, fyndick, mayor,
alcalde, capitaneo, governor, or king in every
-nation, we have met with a dllllnguifhed officer :
different degrees of authority,

:

is no example in any free government,
any more than in thofe which are not free, of a
fociety without a principal perfonage, we may
fairly conclude, that the body politic cannot fubfift without one, any more than the animal body
without a head.
If Mr. Turgot had made any
difcovery, which had efcaped the penetration of
all the le^iflators and philofophers, who had lived
before him, he ought at leaft to have communicated it to the world for their improvement, but
as he has never hinted at any fuch invention, we
may fafely conclude that he had none and therefore that the Americans are not juRly liable t«

if there

;

cenfurcs, for inftituting governors*

K
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In every form of government we have feen a
pnate or little council, a compofition, generally
of thofe officers of ftate, who have the moil experience and power, and a few other members fele6ted from the higheil ranks, and moil illuilrious
reputations.
On thefe leifer comicils, with the
nriL magiilrate at their head, generally reils the
principal burden of adminiftration, a ihare in the
legiflative, as well as executive and judicial authority of governmient.
The admiifion of fuch
ienates to a participation of theie three kinds of
power, has been generally cbferved to produce in
the rninds of their members an ardent ariilocratical am,biticn, grafping equally at the prerogatives
ofthefiril magiilrate, and the privileges of the
people, and ending in the nobility of a few families, and a tyrannical oligarchy
but in thofe
fenates
have
Vv'here
the
been
ilates^
debarred from
all executive power, and confined to the legiflative, they have been obferved to be firm barriers
againil the encroachmiCnts of the crown, and often great uipporters of the liberties of the people.
The Americans then, vvho have carefully confined
their fenates to the legiflative pov»'er, have done
wifely in adopting them.
have feen, in every inilance, another and
a larger aiTembly, compofed of the body of the
people, in fome little ilates
of reprefentatives
chofen by the people in others
of members appointed by the fenates, and fuppofed to reprefent
the people, in a thiid foit ; and of perfons appointed by themfelvcs or the fenate, in certain
ariilocracies ; to prevent them^ from becoming
oligarchies.
The Americans then, whofe aiTembiics are the rncil adeq-jate, proportional, and
equitr.ble rcpreiVii'.alion?. or the people, that are
:

We

;

;

knovvfl
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wond, will not be thought erroappointing houfes of reprefentatives.
In every republic, in the fmallefl and mod popular, in the larger and more ariftocratical, as
well as in the largeil and mod monarchica], we
have obferved a multitude of curious and ingein the

neous

in

nious

inventions to balance, in their turn, all
tlie paffions peculiar to

thofe powers, to check
them, and to controul
thofe exorbitancies to

—

them from rufning into
which they are moil ad-

didled
the Americans will then be no longer
cenfured for endeavouriug to introduce an equi-

mediis much more profoundly
much more efred^iual for the prcte6lion.
of the laws, than any we have feen, except in
England
we may even queHion Vv^hether that
librium, which
tated, and

:

—

an exception.
In every country we have found a variety of
ordersy with very great diftin6lions.
In America
there are different orders of offices ^ but none of
7r2en ; out of olFice all men are of the fame foecies, and of one blood
there is neither a greater
nor a Icffer nobility
Yvhy then are they accufed
edablifhing
of
To our
different orders of men ?
inexprefiible mortiiicatlon we mud have remarked, that the people have preferved a fharc of
power or an exidence in the government, in no
country out of England, except upon the tcps
of a few inacceflible mouRtains, among rocks and
IS

—

;

precipices, in territories fo narrow that

you may

fpan them with an liand's breadth, where, living
unenvied, in extrem.e poverty, chiefly upon pafturagc, deditute of manufactures and coinmercc,
they dill exhibit the mod charming pitlure 01
life, and the m.od dignified charadler of human
nature.
\Vhcrcver,
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Wherever we have

feen a territory

fQmcwhat

and fciences more cultivated, comfipuriihing,
or even agriculture improved
merce
to any great degree, an ariftocracy has rifen up
in a courfe of time, confifting of a few rich and
honorable families, who have united with each
other againft both the people and the firll mav^refted from the former, by art and by
giilrate
force, all their participation in the government,
and even infpired them with fo mean an efteem
of themfelves, and fo deep a veneration and ftrong
attachment to their rulers, ks to believe and conlarger, arts

;

them a fuperier order of beings.
V/e have feen thefe noble families, although

fefs

neceffitated to have a head, extremely jealous of
his influence, anxious to reduce his

conftrain

him

power, and

to as near a level with themfelves

always endeavouring to eftablifh a
which
they may all equally in turn
rotation by
pre-eminence,
and equally an*
be entitled to the
as

poffible

;

xious to preferve to themfelves as large a (hare
of power as pofEble in the executive and judicial, as well as the legillative departments of the
ilate.

Thefe patrician
in every

families have

alfo

appeared

inftance to be equally jealous of each

other, and to have contrived, by blending lot
and choice, by mixing various bodies in the elections to the fame offices^ and even by the horrors
of an inquifition, to guard again ft the fin that fa
eafily befets them, of being wholly influenced and
governed by a junto or oligarchy of a few among
themfelves.
have feen no one government, in which is
a diftind feparation of the legiflative from the

We

executive power, and of the judicial from both^

or
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or in which any attempt has been made to balance thcfe powers with one another, or to forni
an equilibrium between tlie one, the few, and

the many, for the purpofe of enacling and executing equal laws, by common confent, for the
general intereft, excepting in England.
Shall we conclude, from thefe melancholy obfervations, that humian nature 13 incapable of liberty, that no honeil equality can be preferved

and that fuch forcible caufes are alas mud reduce all men to a fubmiffion to defpotifm, monarchy, oligarchy, or

in fociety,

ways

at

work

ariilocracy

?

—

no means.
We have feen one af the fird
nations in Europe, pofTeiTed of ample and fertile
extenfive dominions
territories at home, and
abroad, of a comm.erce with the whole world,
immenfe wealth, and the greateil naval power
which ever belonged to any nation, who have

By

dill preferved the power of the people, by the
equilibrium we are contending for, by the trial
by jury, and by conftantly refufing a ilanding

The

people of England alone, by prein the legiflature, at the expencc of the blood of herocb and patriots, have
enabled their kings to curb the nobility, without
giving him a Handing army.
After all, let us compare every conftitution
we have feen, with thofe of the United States of
America, and we fhall have no reafon to blufh
for our country ; on the contrary, we fhall feci
the Itrongeft motives to fall upon our knees, in
gratitude to heaven for having been graciouily
pleafed to give us birth and education in that
country, and for having deftined us to live under
fliall have reafon to exult, 'd wc
her lawu
z
make

army.

ferving their (hare

!

We

K

^6

Kecapitidation.

inake our comparifon with England and the EngOur people are undoubtedly folidi conditutioii.
vereign—all the landed and other property is in.
the hands of the citizens-— not only their reprefentatives, but their fenators and governors, are
annually chofen--- there are no hereditary titles^
honours,, offices, or di{l:in61ions---the legillative,;

executivej and judicial powers are carefully fepa^

rated from each other-- -the powers of the one,
the few, and the many, are nicely balanced intheir legiflatures— -trials by jury are preferved in.
all their glory, and there is no fuanding army-—
the habeas corpus is in full force---the prefs is the
in the world— -and where all thefe circumilances take place, it is unnecefiary to add^,
that the laws alone can govern.

mofi: free
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XXIV.

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.
SWIFT.

DR.

My

dear Sir,
E authority of legiilators and philofophers, in fiipport of the fyftem we contend
The greateft lights
for, is not difficult to find.
of humanity, ancient and modern, have approved
it, which renders it difficult to explain how it
comes, in this enlightened age, to be called in
queftion, as it certainly has been, by others as

TH

Mr. Turgot. I fhall begin with one,.
who, though feldom quoted as a legiflator, ap-

well as

pears to have confidered this fubjecl, and furnifhed arguments enough, for ever to determine
the quellion.
Dr. Swift, in his Conteils and
Dlffenfions between the Nobles and

Athens and Rome,

Comm.ons of

obferves, that the beft legif-

lators of all ages agree in this, that the abfolute

power, which originally
is

a truil too great to

man

in

the whole

body,

and therefore, in their feveral
government, power in the laft re-

or aiTembly

inftitutions of

is

be committed to any one

;

was always placed by them in balance, among
the one, the few, and the many; and it will be an
fort,

eternal rule in politics,

among

every free people,,
a balance of power to be held by
every (late within iifelf.
mixed government^
|>artaking of the known forms received in the

that

there

is

A

fchools

Ayicient Republics^
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fchools,
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hath place

hfc.

by no means of Gothic
in nature

invention, but

and reafon, and feems

very-

well to agree with the fentiments of moft legiHators
for, not to mention the feveral republics
:

of this compofition in Gaul and Germany, defcribcd by Csfar and Tacitus, Polybius tells us>
the beft government is that which confifts of three
forms, regno y optimatium^ et populi hriperio. Such
was that of Sparta in its primitive inftitution by
I^ycurgus, who, obferving the depravations to
which every one of thefe was fubjecl, compounded his fcheme out of all
fo that it was
made up oi reges^ fenioresy et populus. Such alfo
was the ftate of Rome, under its confuls ; and
fuch, at Carthage, was the power in the laft refort
they had their kings, fenate, and people.
limited and divided power feems to have been
the moil ancient and inherent principle, both of
the Greeks and Italians, in matters of government.
The difference between the Grecian monarchies and Italian republics was not very great.
The power of thofe Grecian princes, who came
to the fiege of Troy, was much of a fize with
that of the kings of Sparta, the archon of Athens,
the fuffetes at Carthage, and the confuls at Rome.
Theieus eilablifhed at Athens rather a mixed monarchy than a popular ftate, afligning to himfelf
the guardianfhip of the laws, and the chief command in war. This inftitution continued during
the feries of kings to the death of Codrus, from
whom Solon was defcended, who, finding the
people engaged in two violent factions, of the
poor and the rich, and in great confufion, refufing the monarchy which was offered him, chofe
rather to caft the government after another model, wherein he made due provifion for fettling
the balance of po^^er^ choofing a fenate of four
hundred.
;

:

A
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hundred, and difpofing the magiftracies and ofaccording to men's ellates, leaving to the
multitude their votes In ele(?llng, and the power
Thfs
of judging certain proceiTes by appeal.
council of four hundred \^a3 chofcn, one hundred
out of each tribe, and feems to have been a body
reprefentative of the people, though the people
colle6lIve referved a fhare of power to themfices

felves.

In all free ftatcs, the evil to be avoided Is tyranny; that Is to Cay, t\\Qftu?zma /w/>^r/V, or unlimited power, folely in the hands of the one, the few
Though we cannot prolong the
or the many.
period of a commonwealth beyond the decree of
heaven, or the date of its nature, any more than
human life beyond the ftrength of the femlnal
virtue

yet

;

we may manage

and preferve a ftrong one

;

a fickly conftitutlon,

we may watch, and

prevent accidents ; we may turn off a great blow
from without, and purge away an ill humour
that is lurking within ; and render a ilat^ ^^^^
lived, though not Immortal.
Some phyficians
have thought, that If it were pra6llcable to k^ep
the feveral humours of the body in an exacl lalance of each with its oppofite, it might be immortal and fo perhaps would a political body.
If the balance of ponjjer could be always held ex,

adlly even.

All independent bodies of men feem naturally
to divide into the three powers,

of the one, the
few, and the many.
free people met together, as foon as they fall into any afts of civil
foclety, do of themfelves divide into three ranks.
The firft is, that of fome one eminent fplrit, who,
tiavlng fignallzcd his valour and fortune in defence of his country, or by the practice of popular arts at home, comes to have great influence

A

on
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lOo

on the people
expeditions;

;

to

grow

their leader in warlike

and to prefide,

The

after a fort, in their

is, of fuch Vdcn as
have acquired large pofTefiions, and confequexitly
dependencies, or defcend from anceftors who
have left them great inheritances, together with an

civil affcniblies.

fecond

hereditary authority; thefe, eafily uniting in opinions, and acling in concert, begin to enter upon
meafures for fecuring their properties, which
are befl upheld by preparing againll invafions
from abroad, and maintaining peace at home
:

this

commences

a great council, or fenate, for the

The laft divifion
affairs of the nation.
of the mafs of the people, whofe part of
power is great and indifputable, whenever they
can unite, either collecflively or by deputation, to
weighty
is,

exert

it.

The true meaning of the balance of power

is

bell

conceived by confidering what the nature of a balance is. It fuppofes three things: firft, the part
which is held, together with the hand that holds
it ; and then the two fcales, with whatever is
weighed therein.
In a ilate within itfeif, the
balance muft be held by a third hand, who is to
deal the remaining power with the utmoll exa6lnefs into the feveral fcales. The balance may be
held by the weakefl, who by his addrefs, removing from either fcale, and adding his own, may
keep the fcales duly poifed: when the balance is
broken by mighty weights falling into either fcale,
the pov\^er will never continue long, in equal divifion, between the two remaining parties; but, till
the balance is fixed anew, will run entirely into
one. This is made to appear by the examples of
the Decemviri in Rome, the Ephori in Sparta,
the four hundred in Athens, the thirty in Athens,
and the Dornlnatlo Plebis in Carthage and Argos.

la
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Rome; from the time of Romulus to Julius
commons were growing by degrees

Casfar, the

into power, gaining ground upon the patricians,
inch by inch, until at laft they quite overturned
the balance, leaving all doors open to popular and
ambitious men, who de^.royed the wifeft republic,
and enflaved the nobleft people, that ever entered
on the ftage of the world. Polybius tells us, that
in the fecond punic vvar, the Carthaginians were
declining, becaufe the balance was got too much
on the fide of the people; whereas the Romans
were in their greatell vigour, by the power remaining in the fenate. The ambition of private
men did by no means begin, or occafion the war,

between Pompey and Csefar, though civil difTentions never fall to introduce and fpirit the ambi-

men

for while the balance of
the
ambition of private men,
power is equally held,
v/hether orators or com.raanders, gives neither

tion of private

;

danger nor fear, nor can pofTibly enflave their
country but that once broken, the divided parties are forced to unite each to its head, under
whofe condu<^ or fortune one fide is at lirfl victorious, and at lafl both arc (laves. And to put it
pad difpute, that the entire fubverfion of Roman
;

was altogether owing to thofe meafures,
which had broke the balance between the patrixians and plebeians, whereof the ambition of private men was but the effedl and confequence ;
liberty

we need

only confider that wlien the uncorrupted
part of the fenate, by the death of Caefar, had
made one great effort to reflore their liberty^ the
fuccefs did not anfwer their hopes; but that whole
affembly v.^as fo fimh in its authority, that thefe
patriots were obliged to fly, and give v/ay to the
inadnefs q^ the people, who by their own difpofitlons

I02

Ancient Republics^

tions, ftirred
tors,

fpotic

Iff^.

up by the harangues of their ora-

now wholly bent upon fingle and deelfe how could fuch a profligate
ilavery

were

;

as Anthony, or a boy of eighteen like Oclavius,
ever dare to dream of giving law to fuch an empire and fuch a people? Wherein the latter fucceeded, and entailed the vileft tyranny, that

Meaven in its anger,
and polfoned people.

ever infli6led on a corrupt

an error to think it an uncontroulable
power is always fafer lodged In many
hands than in one: for If thefe many hands be
made up from one of thofe three divlfions, it is
plain, from the examples produced, andeafytobe
paralleled In other ages and countries, that they
are as capable of enilaving the nation, and of
acting all manner of tyranny and opprellion, as it
13 poffible for a fingle perfon to be, though wc
fhould fuppofe their number not only to be four
or five hundred, but three thoufand.
In order
to preferve a balance in a mixed ftate, the limits
of power deponted with each party, ought to be
afcertalned and generally known: the defeat of
this Is the caufe of thofe ilruggles in a ftate about
prerogative and liberty; about encroachments of
the few upon the rights of the many, and of the
many upon the pvivlkges of the few; which ever
did, andeverwUl, conclude in a tyranny; firfteither
of the few or the many, bat at lad, infallibly, of a
for whichever of the three divlfions
fingle perfon
in a ftate Is upon the fcramble for more power
than its own, as one of the three generally is
(unlefs due care be taken by the other two)
upon
every new queftlon that arlfes, they willbs fure to
decide in favour of themfelves; they will make
large demands, and fcanty conceffions, ever comIt

IS

maxim,

that

:

;
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ing ofr confiderable gainers ;— thus at length the
balance is broke, and tyranny let in, from which,
door of the three it matters not.
The defires of men are not only exorbitant,
they grafp at all ; and can form no
but endlefs
fcheme of perfedl happinefs with lefs. Ever fince
men have been formed into governments, tlie en:

deavours after univerfal monarchy have been
the i^thenians, the Sparbandied among them
the Achaians, feveral
Thebans,
the
and
tans,
times aimed at the univerfal dominion of Greece :
the commonwealths of Carthage and Rome afFedin like
ed the univerfal empire of the world
manner has abfolute power been purfued, by the
feveral powers in each particular ilate, wherein
fingle perfons have met with moil fuccefs, though
the endeavours of the few and the many have
been frequent enough ; yet being neither fo uniform in their defigns, nor fo diredl in their
views, they neither could manage nor maintain
the power they had got, but were deceived by
the popular ambition of fome fingle perfcn
fo
that it will be always a wrong ftep in policy, for
the nobles or commons to carry their endeavours
after power fo far as to overthrow the balance.
With all refpedl for popular cifTemblies be it
fpoken, it is hard to recollefl one folly, infirmity,
or vice, to which a lingle man is fubjecl, and
from which a body of commons, either colleclive
or reprefented, can be wholly exempt ;
from
whence it comes to pafs, that in their refults have
fometimes been found ihe faT.e fpirit of cruelty
and revenge, of malice and pride; the fame blindnefs, and obftinacy, and unileadinefs
the fame
ungovernable rage and anger
the fame ij^.jui'lice,
fo phiilr/, and fraud, that ever lodged in the brcail
of any individual.
When a child grows eafy by
L
being
:

:

:

;

;
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being humoured, and a lover fatisfied by fmall
compliances without further purfuits, then expedt
popular aiiemblies to be content with fniall conIf there could one fmgle example be
ceffions.
-nh brought from the whole compafs of hiilory, of
any one popular afTembly, who, after beginning
to contend for povver, ever fat down quietly with
a certain fhare or of one that ever knew, or propofed, or declared, what Ihare of power was their
due, then might there be fome hopes, that it Vvas
a matter to be adjured by reafonings, confeAn ufurping populace is its
rences, or debates.
own dupe, a mere under-worker, and a purchafer
in trull for fome iingle tyrant, whofe ilate and
power they advance to their own ruin, with as
blind an inilindl, as thofe worms that die with
weaving magnificent habits for beings of a fupe;

The

people are more dextrous at
at preferving
iixfd
is
and
they
are
not
what
fonder of feizing
;
than
their
more
own, than they are of delivering
it up again to the woril bidder, with their own
Their earthly devotion is felinto the bargain.
dom paid to above one at a time, of their own
creation, whofe oar they pull with lefs murmuring
and more ikill, than when they ihare the leading,
or even hold the helm.
You will perceive by the llyle, that it is Dr.
otherwife you
Swift that has been fpeaking ;

xior order.

pulling

down and

fetting up, than

might have been deceived, and imagined that I
was entertaining you with further refiedions upon
the fnort account previouHy given you in thefe
letters, of the modern republics.
There is not
an obfervation here that is not jullified by the
hiflory of every government we have confiderHow much more maturely had this writer
jed.
y>'eighed the fubjedl, than Mr. Turgot.— Perhaps
there

lo^

Dr. Franklin.

there Is not to be found, in any library, fo many
accurate ideas ot government, exprefr:^d with fo

much

perfpicuity, brevity, and precifion.
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FRANKLIN.

dear Sir,

AS

i: is impoilible to fuppofe that Mr. Turgot
intended to recommend to the Americans a
fimple monarchy or ariftocracy, we have admitted,
as a fuppoiition the moil favorable to him., that, by
colledling all authority into one center, he meant
a fingle afTembly of reprefentatives of the people,
without a governor, and without a fenate ; and
although he has not explained whether he would
have the afiembly chofen for life, or years, we
will again admit, as the moft benign conllrudlion,
that he meant the reprefentatives fhould be annu-

ally chofen.

Here we fhall be obliged to confider the reputed
opinion of another philofopher, 1 mean Dr. Franklin
I fay reputed, becaufe I am not able to affirm that it is really his
it is, however, fo generally underllood and reported, both in Europe
and America, that his judgment was in oppofition
to two affemblies, and in favour of a fingle one,
that in a difquifition like this it ought not to
be omitted.
To be candid with you, a little before the date of Mr. Turgot's letter. Dr. Franklin
had arrived in Paris with the American coniHtutions, and among the reil that of Pennfylvania, in
:

:

which

indent

ic6

Republics^

^c,

which there was but one aflembiy it was reported
too, that the Dodor had preiided in the convention when it was made, and there approved it.
Mr. Turgot, reading over the conflituuors, and
admiring that of Pennfylvania, v^as led to cenfure
the reft, which were fo different from it.—-I know
:

of no other evidence, that the Dc(rLor ever gave
his voice for a iingle afTembly, bat the

which

known

common

a-

It is faid,
body.
in
Pennfylvania,
the
of
convention
that in 1776,
of which the Dodlor was prefident, a project of a
form of government by one affembly was before
them in debate a motion was made to add another affembly, under the name of a fenate or coun-

riecdote

is

to every

:

motion was argued by feveral members,
and fome for the negative ; and before the queftion was put, the opinion
the prefident rofe,
ef the preiident was requefted
and faid, that " Two afTemblies appeared to
*• him like a pra6lice he had fomewhere feen, of
** certain
waggoners, who, when about to de'* fcend a lleep hill, with a heavy load, if they
*^ had four cattle, took off one pair from before,
^* and chaining them to the hinder part of the
** waggon, drove them up hill, while the pair be*' fore, and the weight of the load, over-balancing
*« the ftrength of thofe behind, drew them Howly
** and moderately down the hill."
The Prefident of Pennfylvania might, upon fuch
an occafion, have recoileded one of Sir Ifaac
Newton's laws of motion, viz* ** that re-adlion
** muft always be equal and contrary to adlion,"
or there can never be any reji.
He might have
alluded to thofe angry affembiies in the HeaVens,
which fo often overfpread the city of Philadelphia, fill the citizens with apprehenficn and terror, threatening to fee the world on iire, merely becil

;

fbme

this

for the affirmative,

:

—

caufe
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caufe the powers within them are not fufficientl}r
He might have recolledled, that a
balanced.
pointed rod, a machine as fimple as a waggoner^
or a monarch, or a governor, would be fufficient
at any time, filently and innocently, to difarm.
thofe afTemblies of all their terrors, by reftoring
between them the balance of the powerful fluid,
and thus prevent the danger and deflrudtion to
the properties and lives of men, which often happen for the want of it.

However, allufions and illullrations drawn from
and rural life are never difagreeable, and
in this cafe might be as appofite as if they had
been taken from the fciences and the (kies.— Harlington, if he had been prefent in convention,
would have exclaimed, as he did when he mentioned his two girls dividing and choofing a cake,
paflural

Oh

God, which, in
the fimple invention of a carter, has revealed to
mankind the whole myilery of a commonwealth
which confiUs as much in dividing and equalizing
forces ; in controuling the weight of the load and
the adivity of one part, by the ilr^ngth of ano*
ther ; as it does in dividing and choofing.'*
Harrington too, inftead of his children dividing and
choofing their cake, might have alluded to thofe attractions and repulfions, by which the balance of
nature is preferved : or to thofe centripetal and
centrifugal forces, by which the heavenly bodies
are continued in their orbits, inftead of ruihing
to the fun, or flying off in tangents among comets and fixed liars : impelled, or drawn by different forces in different diredions, they are blefiings to their own inhabitants and the neighbouring fyftems ; but if they were drawn only by one,
they would introduce anarchy wherever they
*'

!

the depth of the v/ifdom of

fliould go.

There

is

no objeftion

h

2

to fuch alluiions^

io8
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whether limple or fublime, as they may ailluflrate an argument : all that
is infilled on is, that whatever there is in them of
wit or argument, is all in favour of a complication
of forces, of more powers than one ; of three
powers indeed, becaufe a balance can never be
eftablilhed between two orders in fociety, without
a third to aid the weakefl.
All that is furprifmg here, is, that the real force
of the fimile fhould have been mifunderflood if
there is any iimilitude, or any argument in it, it
The weight
is clearly in favour of twoaflemblies.
of the load itfelf would roll the waggon on the
oxen, and the cattle on one another, in one fcene
of deflrudlion, if the forces were not divided
and the balance formed ; whereas by cheeking
one power by another, all defcend the hill in
fafety, and avoid the danger.
It fhould be remembered too, that it is only in defcending uncommon declivities that this divifion of ftrength
becomes neeeffary.
In travellirtg in ordinary
plains, and always in afcending mountains, the
whole team draws together, and advances faller
it is alfo certain,
as well as eaiier on its journey
there are oftener arduous Heeps to mount, which
require the united ftrength of all, with all the
ikill of the diredor, than there are precipices to
defcend, which demand a divifion of it.
Let us now return to Mr» Turgot's idea of a
government eonfiiling in a fingle affembly.— He
tells us, our republics are " founded on the equa*< lity of all the citizens, and therefore <* orders**

iions,

mufe the fancy and

:

:

and " equilibriums" are unnecefFary, and occafion difputes."—But what are we to underftand
here by equality ? Are the citizens to be all of
the fame age, fex, iize, ftrength, ftature, adlivity,

**

«*

courage^^

hardinefs^ induftr/,

pati^oc^; ingenuity.
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wealth, knowledge, fame, wit, teraperance,
conitancy, and wifdom ? Was there, or will there
ever be, a nation, whofe individuals were all equal,
in natural and acquired qualities, in virtues, ta-

ty,

and riches ? The anfwer of all mankind
be acIt muft then
mull be in the negative.
knowledged, that in every Hate, in the MafTachuthere are inequalities which
fetts for example,
God and natarp have planted there, and which
no human legiflator ever can eradicate. I fhould
have chofen to have mentioned Virginia, as the
moil ancient ftate, or indeed any other in the
union, rather than the one that gave me birth,
if I were not afraid
of putting fuppofitions,

lents,

—

give offence, a liberty which my
neighbours will pardon
yet I fhall fay nothing
that is not applicable to all the other twelve.
In this fociety of MalTachufettenfions then,
there is, it is true, a m.oral and political equality of rights and duties among all the individuals, and as yet no appearance of arrificial inequalities of condition, fuch as hereditary digni-

which may

:

ties,

no

titles,

magiftracies, or legal diftinftions

;

and

eftablifhed marks, as ftars, garters, croffes or

ribbands
there are, neverthelefs, inequalities of
great moment in the confideration of a legiflator,
becaufe they have a natural and inevitable influence in fociety. Let us enumerate fume of them :
fome indiviI. There is an inequality of wealth
duals, whether by defcent from their anceik)rs,
or from greater fkill, induflry, and fuccefs in
buflnefs, have eftates both in land and goods of
great value ; others have no property at all ; and
all the rell of the fociety, much the greater number, are pofleflTed of wealth, in all the variety of
degrees, between thefe extremes
it will eaflly be
:

:

:

conceived, that

all

the rich

m^n

will

have money
of

no
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of the poor, in the various trades, manufa6lures,
and other occupations in life, dependent upon
them for their daily bread many of fmaller fortunes will be in their debt, and in many ways
under obligations to them others, in better circumilances, neither dependent nor in debt, men
of letters, men of the learned profefTions, and
others, from acquaintance, converfation, and civilities, will be conneded with them, and attaclied
Nay farther, it will not*&e denied, that
to them.
among the wifeft people that lives, there is a
degree of admiration, abilrafted from all dependence, obligation, expedation, or even acquaintance, which accompanies fplendid wealth, enfures fome refped, and beftows fome influence,
Let no man be furprifed, that this
2. Birth.
inequality
is introduced here.
of
Let the
fpecies
quoted,
where any nation, anhiflory
be
page in
cient or modern, civilized or favage, is mentioned, among whom no difference was made between the citizens, on account of their extrat^ion.
:

:

The

truth is, that more influence is allowed to
advantage in free republics, than in defpotic governments, or than would be allowed to it
in fimple monarchies, if fevere laws had not been
made from age to age to fecure it. The children
cf illuftrious families, have generally greater advantages of education, and earlier opportunities
to be accquainted with public characters, and informed of public affairs, than thofe of meaner
ones, or even than thofe in middle life ; and what
is more than all, an habitual national veneration
for their names, and the charadlers of their anceftors defcribed in hiflory, or coming down by tra^
dition, removes them farther from vulgar jealoofy,
and popular envy, and fecures them in fome degree the favour, the affeftion, and refpe<^ of the
this

pubiiCf

Will

public.

Dr. Franhlin.
any man pretend

that the

Androfs, and that of Winthrop,
the

iii
name of

are heard with

fame fenfations in any village in New-Eng-

land

?
Is not gratitude the fentiment that attends
the latter, and difguil the feeling excited by the
former? In the MaiTachufetts, then, there are perfons defcended from fome of their ancient governors, ccunfellors, judges, vvhofe fathers, grandfa-

and great grandfathers,

thers,

are

remembered

with efteem by many living, and who are mentioned in hiflory with applaufe, as benefadlors to the
country, v^hile there are others who have no fuch
advantage.
May we go a fiep farther
Know
thyfelf, is as ufeful a precept to nations as to
men. Go into every village in New-England, and
you will find that the ofnce of juflice of the peace,
and even the place of reprefentative, which has
ever depended only on the freeefl eledicn of the
people, have generally defcended from generation
families at mofl.

to generation, in three or four

The

prefent fubjidt

refpecl,
this

and

part

all

is

men

of our

one of thofe which
deride.

nature,

as

It

may

Pope

men

all

be faid of
faid of the

whole

Of human

We

all

nature, wit her worfl may write.
revere it^ iii our own defpight.

Harrington fays, the ten commandments v.'ere voted by the people of Ifrael, and
have been ena<^"Led as laws by all other nations
and if we fhould prefume to fay, that nations had
a civil right to repeal them, no nation would
think proper to repeal the fifth, which enjoins
honour to parents if there is a difference between
right and wrong ; if any thing can be facred ; if
If,

as

;

there
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the decree
there is one idea of moral obligation
of nature muft force upon every thinking being,
and upon every feeling heart, the convidion that
-,

?ionour,

affedion and gratitude are due from chil-

dren, to thofe who gave them birth, nurture and
The fentiments and afFed:ions which
education.
naturally arife, from refiefting on the love, the
abllraded
cares, and the bleffings of parents,
from the confideraticn of duty, are fome of the

molt forcible and

rnoil univerfal.

When

religion,

law, morals, affection, and even fafhion, thus
confpire to fill every mind with attachment to
parents, and to llamp dct^ upon the heart their
impreffions, is it to be expeded that men fhould
reverence their parents while they live, and begin
to defpife or negledl their memories as foon as
they are dead ? This is in nature impoffible ; on
the contrary, every little unkindnefs and feverity
and nothing but endearments reis forgotten,

membered with

pleafure.
fon of a wife and virtuous father finds the
world about him ibmetimes as much difpofed as
he himfelf is, to honour the memory of his father;
to congratulate him as the fucceffor to his eftate
and frequently, to compliment him. vw'ith eledlions
to the offices he held.
fenfe of duty, his paf-

The

A

fions

and

his intereil,

thus confpiring to prevail

upon him
finds

to avail him.felf of this advantage, he
a few others in fimilar circumfiances with

himfelf; they naturally afTociate together, and
aid each other.
This is a faint iketch of the
fource and rife of the family fpirit
very often
the difpofition to favour the family is as flrong
in the town, county, province, or kingdom, as it
is in the houfe itfelf.
The enthunafm is indeed
fometimes wilder, and carries away, like a torrent,
:

all

before

it.

Thefe
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Thefe obfervations are not peculiar to any age ;
feen the efFe6ls of them in St. Marino,
Bifcay, and the Grifons, as well as in Poland, and
Not to mention any notable
all other countries.
examples, which have lately happened near U3, it
is not m^any months fince I was v/itnefs to a converfation between Tome citizens of MafTachufetts
one was harranguing on the jealoufy which a free
people ought to entertain of their liberties, and
v/as heard by all the company with pleafure
in

we have

:

;

than ten minutes the converfaticn turned upon their governor ; and the jealous republican
was very angry at the oppofition to him.
*' The
prefent governor," fays he, '* has done
*' us
fuch fervices, that he ought to rule us,
** he
and his poflerity after him for ever and
*' ever."
Where is your jealoufy of liberty ? de-

lefs

'' Upon my honour,"
the other.
replies
the orator, *' I had forgot that ; you have caught
** me in an inconfiilency
for I cannot know whe;
^« thei a child of five years old will be a fon
of
*' liberty
or a tyrant."
His jealoufy was the
his confidence and
didlate of his underltanding
enthufiafm the impulfe of his heart.

manded

:

The pompous trumpery of enligns, armorials,
and efcutcheons, are not indeed far advanced in
America. Yet there is a more general anxiety to
know

their originals, in proportion to their

num-

any nation of Europe
arifing from
eafier
circumliances
and higher fpirit of the
the
common people and there are certain families in
every flate, as attentive to all the proud frivolities of heraldry. That kind of pride, which looks
down on commerce and manufactures as degrading, may indeed, in many countries of Europe,
be a ufeful and neceffary quality m the nobility
it may pi event, in iome degree, tne whole nation
from
bers, than in

;

:

:

1
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from being delivered up entirely
avarice
ferred

:

it

may be

the caufe,

by fome to money
becoming too
:

nobility from

to the fpirit

of

why honour is preit may prevent the

rich,

and acquiring

In
too large a proportion of the landed property.
America, it v/culd not only be mifchievous, but
would expofe the highell pretenfions cf the kind

Thofe other
to univerfal ridicule and contempt.
hauteurs, of keeping the commons at a diftance,
and difdaining to converfe with any but a few of
a certain race, may in Europe be a favour to the
people, by relieving them from a multitude of
afTiduous attentions and hurniliating compliances,
v;bich would be troublefome ; it may prevent the
nobles from caballing with the people, and gaining too much influence with them in elections and
In America, it would juflly excite
otherwife.
univerfal indignation ; the vainefl of all mult be
of the people, or be nothing. While every ofnce
is equally open to every competitor, and the people mull decide upon every pretenfion to a place
in the legiHature, that of governor and fenator,
as well as reprefentative, no fuch airs will ever be
It mull: be acknowledged ftill, that fome
endured.
men m.ull take more pains to deferve and acquire
an

office

than others, and mull behave better in

or they will not hold

it,

it.

We cannot prefame that a man is good or bad,
merely becaufe his father was one or the other
and fhould always inform ourfelves firit, whether
the virtues and talents are inherited, before we
Wife men beget fools,
yield our confidence.
and honeit men knaves ; but thcfe initances, al*
though they may be frequent, are not general.
If there is often a iikenefs in feature and iigure,
there is generally more in mind and heart, becaufe
education contributes to the formation of thefe as
wtll
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The irxfluence of example is very
well as nature.
and almoft univerfal, efpecially of parents
In all countries it has beea
over their children.
obferved, that vices, as well as virtues, run down,
in families, very often, from age to age. Any man
may run over in his thoughts the circle of his

great,

acquaintance, and he will probably recoUedl inmalice, and

ilances of a difpofition to mifchief,

revenge, defcending, in certain breeds, from grandfather to father and fon.
lately convidled at

A

young woman was

Paris of a trifling theft, barely

within the law, which decreed a capital punilb-

There were circumllances, too, which
greatly alleviated her fault ; fome things in her

ment.

behaviour that feemed innocent and model!:
fpe(^ator, as

w^ell

as

the judges,

was

:

every

aftecled at

the fcene, and ihe was advifed to petition for a
pardon, as there was no doubt it would be granted.
**

''

No,"

fays fhe,

and brother, were

'^

all

my

grandfather, father,

hanged

for ftealing

;

it

and

runs in the blood af our family to ileal,
be hanged ; if I am pardoned now, I fhall Ileal
** again in a few months more inexcufeably
and
** therefore I will be hanged now."— An hereditary
pafTion for the halter is a flrong indance, to be
fure, and cannot be very common
but fomething like it too often defcends, in certain breeds,
from generation to generation.
If vice and infamy are thus rendered lefs odious, by being familiar in a family, by the example of parents, and by education, it would be
as unhappy as unaccountable, if virtue and honour were not recommended and rendered more
amiable to children by the fame means.
There are, and always have been, in every flate,
numbers pofleiTed of fome degree of family pride,
who have been invariably encouraged, if not flat-

*'

**

:

:

M

tered

11$
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It, by the people.
Thefe have moft acquaintance, eftecm, and friendfhip, with each
ether, and mutually aid each other's fchemes of
intereft, convenience, and ambition.
Fortune, it
is trbie, has more influence than birth ; a rich man
of an ordinary family, and common decorum of
condudl, may have greater weight than any fami]y merit commonly confers without it.
3. It will
be readily admitted, there are great inequalities of merit, or talents, virtues, fervices, and,
what is of more moment, very often of reputation.
Some, in a long courfe of fervice in an
army, have devoted their time, health, and fortunes, fignalized their courage and addrefs, expofed themfelves to hardlhips and dangers, loft
their limbs, and fhed their blood, for the people.
Others have difplayed their vvifdom, learning, and
eloquence in council, and in various other ways
acquired the confidence and aiFedion of their fellow citizens, to fuch a degree, that the public have
fettled into a kind of habit of following their
example and taking their advice. 4. There are
a few, in whom all thefe advantages of birth, fortune, and fame are united.
Thefe fources of inequality, which are com3non to every people, and can never be altered by
any, becaufe they are founded in the conflitution
of nature; this natural ariftocracy among mankind,
lias been dilated on, becaufe it is a faft eilential
to be confidered in the inlHtution of a governIt Is a body of men which contains the
jnent.
greateft colledlion of virtues and abilities in a

tered in

government ; is the brighteft ornament and
glory of the nation ; and may always be made the
greatell bleiTmg of fociety, if it be judicioufly
managed in the conflitution. But if it is not, it

free

1%

always the moft dangerous

;

nay,

it

may be
added;

Dr. Franklinl
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be the deftru6l]on of the
be done to guard againft it ? Shall they be all mafTacred ? This experiment has been more than once attempted, and
Guy Faux attempted it in Enonce at leail tried.
gland ; and a king of Denmark, aided by a popular party, efFedled it once in Sweden ; but it anfwered no good end. The momeat they w^ere dead
another arillocracy inftantly arofe, with equal art
and influence, with lefs delicacy and difcretion, if
not principle, and behaved more intolerably than,
the former.
The country, for centuries, never recovered from the ruinous confequences of a deed fo
horrible, that one would think it only to be met
with in the hiflory of the kingdom of darknefs.
There is but one expedient yet difcovered, to
avail the fociety of all the benefits from this body
of men, which they are capable of affording, and
at the fame time to prevent them from undermining or invading the public liberty ; and that is
to throw them all, or at leail: the moft remarkable of them, into one afiembly together, in the
added,

it

never

commonwealth.

fails

to

What

ihall

keep all the executive power entirehands as a body ; to eredl a firil
magiilrate over them, invefled with the whole executive authority ; to make them dependent on.

legiilature

;

to

ly out of their

that executive magiilrate for all public executive

employments to give that firll magiftrate a negative on the legiflature, by which he may defend
both himfelf and the people from all their enterprizes in the legiflature ; and to eredl on the other
flde of them an impregnable barrier againit them,
in a houfe of commons, fairly, fully, and adequately reprefenting the people, who ihall have
the power both of negativing all their attempts
at encroachments in the legiflature, and of wiihhtolding both from them and the crown all fup;

plies.

Ii8
plies,
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by which they may be paid

i^c.
for their fervices'

in executive cilices, or even the public fervice carried on to the detriment of the nation.

We

have feen, both by reafoning and in experience, Vvhat kind of equality is to be found or
^xpeded in the fimpleft people in the world.
There is not a city nor a village, any more than a
kingdom or com.mon^^.ealth, in Europe or America ; not a hord, clan, or tribe, among the negroes of Africa, or the favages of North or South
America; nor a private club in the world; in
which fuch inequalities are not more or U^s viiiThere is then a certain degree of weighty
ble.
in tiie public opinion and deliberations,
which
property, family, and merit will have
If Mr»
Turgot had difcovered a mode of afcertaining the
quantity which they ought to have, and had jc\ealed it to mankind, io that it might be known
to every citizen, he would have dcferved more of
their gratitude than all the inventions of philoBut, as long as human nature fhall have
fophers.
pailions and im.agination, there is too much rea«
ion to fear that thefe advantages, in many inftances, will have more influence than reafon and
:

equity can juftify.
Let us then rc£ecl, hov.' the fingle afTembly in
the MafTachufetts, in which our great rratefmanwifhes all authority concentered, will be compoThere being no fenate nor council, all the
fed.
jich, the honorable, and meritorious, viill ftand
candidates for feats in the houfe of reprefentatixes,
raid nineteen in twenty of them obtain eledlions.
The houfe will be found to have all the inequalities in it, that prevailed am^ong the people at large.
^)uch an afTembly will be naturally divided into
Tiie firft is, of fome great genius,
three parts.
fome maflerly fpirit, who unites in himfelf all

—

the

Dr:

Franklin]

lig

the qualities which conftitute the natural foundations of authority; fuch as benevolence, wifdom,
and power and all the adventitious attraftions of
:

fuch as riches, anceflry, and perfonal
merit. All eyes are turned upon him for their
prefident or fpeaker.— The fecond diviiion comprehends a third, or a quarter, or, if you will, a
fixth or an eighth of the whole ; and confiils of
thofe who have the moll to boaft of refembliHg
their head.— In the third clafs are all the reil,
who are nearly on a level in underftanding, and
in all things.
Such an alTembly has in it, not
only all the perfons of the nation who are moll
eminent for parts and virtues, but all thofe who
are mofl inflamed with ambition and avarice, and
who are moil vain of their defcent. Thefe latter
refpedl

will,

their

;

conflantly endeavour to increafe
influence, by exaggerating all the attri-

of courfe,

own

butes they pofl'efs, and by augmenting them in every way they can think of ; and v/ill have friends,
whofe only chance for rifing into public view
will be under their protedion, who will even
be more adive and zealous than themfelves in
their fervice.
Notwithftanding all the equality
that can ever be hoped for among men, it is
eafy to fee that the third clafs will in general be

but humble imitators and followers of the fecond.
Every man in the fecond clafs will have conflantly about him a circle of members of the
third, who will be his admirers ; perhaps afraid
of his influence in the dillrids they reprefent,
related to him by blood, connedled with him in
trade, or dependent upon him for favours.
There will be much envy too, among individuals
of the fecond clafs, againfl the fpeaker, although
a fincere veneration is Ihewn him by the majority,
and great external refped by all,
I faid there

M

2

would

J

20
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; becaufe there will be, among the
fecond.clafs, feveral, whofe fortunes, families, and

would be envy

merits, in the acknowledged judgment of all, approach near to the iirll ; and, from the ordinary
illufions of felf love and felf-intereft, they and
their friends will be much difpofed to claim the
This will introduce
firft place as their own right.

controverfy and debate, as well as emulation ; and
thofe who wilh for the firft place, and cannot obtain it, will of courfe endeavour to keep down the
fpeaker as near upon a level with themfelves as
poffible, by paring away the dignity and importance of his office, as we faw in Venice, Poland,
and every where elfe.
fingle affembly, thus conftituted, without any
counterpoife, balance, or equilibrium, is to have
all authority, legiilative, executive, and judicial,
It is to make a conftitution
concentered in it.
and laws by its own will, execute thofe laws at
its pleafure, and adjudge all controverfies, that
arife concerning the meaning and application of
What is there to reftrain
them, at difcretion.
them from making tyrannical laws, in order to
execute them in a tyrannical manner.
Will it be pretended, that the jealoufy and vigilance of the people, and their power to difcard
them at the next eledlion, will reftrain them f
Even this idea fuppofes a balance, an equilibrium, which Mr. I'urgot holds in fo much contempt ; it fuppofes the people at large to be a
check and controul to the reprefentative affembly*
But this would be found a mere delufion. A jealoufy between the eledlors and the eleded neither
ought to exift, nor is it poffible to exift. It is a
contradidion to fuppofe, that a body of eleftors
ihould have at one moment a warm affedion and
entire confidence in a man, fo as to intruft him

A

with
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with authority, limited or unlimited, over their
and fortunes y and, the next moment after his
election, to commence a fufpicion of him, that (hall
prompt them to watch all his words, anions, and
motions, and difpofe them to renounce and puniih
They choofe him, indeed, becaufe they
him.
think he knows more, and is better difpofed,
than the generality, and even than themfelves
Indeed the bed ufe of a reprefentavery often.
arifes from the cordial afFedion
tive affembly,
and unreferved confidence which fubfiUs between
It is
it and the colledive body of the people.
by fuch a kind and candid intercourfe alone, that
the wants and defires of the people can be made
known, on the one hand, or the neceffities of the
public communicated or reconciled to them, on
the other. In what did fuch a confidence in one
affembly end, in Venice, Geneva, Bifcay, Poland,
but in ariflocracy, and an oligarchy ? There is
no fpecial providence for Americans, and their
natures are the fame with others.
lives

LETTER
DR.
Dear

T
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PRICE,

Sir,

demonflrate the necefiity

blies in the legiflature,

of two aflemof a third

as well as

branch in it, to defend the executive authority;
it may be laid down as a firll principle,
that
neither liberty nor jullice can be fecured to the
individuals of a nation, nor its profperity promoted^

^cl
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raoted, but

by a

and

laws,

liated

of government,

fixed conilitution

known and obeyed by all.—

Mr. Turgot, indeed,
**

**

"
*^

*^
*'

"

*'

of the
almoft all
republican writers, ' that liberty confifts in being fubjedl only to the laws ;' as if a man could
be free while opprefTed by an unjull law.
This would not be true, even if we could fup«
pofe, that all laws were the work of an aflembly of the whole nation ; for certainly every
notion,

fo

cenfures the
frequently repeated

falfity

by

individual has his rights, of which the nation
cannot deprive him, except by violence, and
** an unlawful ufe of the general power."
often hear and read of free Hates, a heo,
people, a free nation, a free country, a free kingdom, and even of free republics ; and we underlland, in general, what is intended, although every
man may not be qualified to enter into philofo*'

**

We

phical

of

concerning

difquifitions

the word liberty,

meaning of

the

to give a logical definition

or

it.

Cur

friend Dr.

Price

has

civil

liberty

:

and has

power of a

\tYy

diftinguifhed

well, concerning phyfical, moral,

defined

and

religious,

the

laft

govern

to

be

<*

the

**

*'

by its own difcretion, or by laws of its own
making, by the majority, in a colledive body,
In every fiCQ flate,
or by fair reprefentation.

**

every

*^

government

**

*^

man

civil fociety

to

itfelf,

own

legiflator.
Legitimate
only in the dominion of
equal lanAJs, made with ccmmon confenty and
not in the dominion of any men over other
is

his

confifts

"
" men."

Mr. Turgot, however,
great a compliment,

makes the dodlor too

of former
Englifh writers, when he reprefents him as ** the
^* firft
of his countrymen who have given a
at

the expence

^^

jufl

Dr. Price.
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and fhewn the falfity, {o
by almoil all republican writers,
confiils in being fubjed only to the

*•

juil idea

*'

often repeated

of liberty,

*'

that liberty

*'

laws,"

chearfully agree with Mr. Turgot, that
v^ry pofTible that laws, and even equal laws
made by common confent, may deprive the rriiA fbciety,
nority of the citizens of their rights.
by a majority, may govern itfelf, even by equal
lawsj that is by laws to which all, majority and
minority, are equally fubject, fo as to opprefs the
minority.
It may eilabliih an unifonrity in religion ; it may rei^rain trade ; it may confine
perfonal liberty of all equally, and againil the
1

it

fnali

is

judgment of m.sny,

even of the beft and wifeft,
V/e
without reafonable m:Otives, ufe, or benefit.
may go furtl^er, and fay, that a nation may be unanimous in confenting to a law retraining their
natural

property,

liberty,

moral and

find

commerce,

and

a degree that may be prejudicial to the nation and
Gv^ry individual in it.
nation of Catholics
might uanimouily confent to prohibit labour upon one half the days in the year, as feall days.
The whole Am.erican nation nrnght unanirnouily
confent to a Sunday law, and a v\arden a6l, which
ihould deprive them of the ufe of their limbs one
day in feven. A nation miay unrinimouily agree to
a navigation a6l, which fhould fhackJe the commerce of all. Yet Dr. Price's definition of civil
their

religi-ous

liberties

too,

to

A

liberty

is

as liable

Thefe would

c.11

to this obje(ftion

be equal

would

la^jjs,

as

any other.

made with

cctnmcn

of legitimate
government. To take in Mr. Turgot's idea, then,
we muil add to Dr. Price's ideas of equal lai,vs by
common confeyity this other for xh^ general hit erejl, or
confefit

:

thefe

the fuih'c good.

But

all

it is

be

adls

generally fuppofed, that
nations
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nations underhand their own intereil better than
another ; and therefore they may be trailed to
and in ail the cafes
judge of the public good
above fuppofed, they will be as free as they deand therefore may with great proprifire to be ;
:

ety be called free nations, and their conllicutions

There can be no way of compeling nations to be more free than they choofe to

frQQ republics.

be.

But Mr. Targot has miflaken the fenfe of republican writers, efpecially of the Englifh ones.
What republican writers he had in view I know
not.
There is none, that T remember, of any
name, who has given fo abfurd a definition of
His countrym.an Montefqaieu, who will
liberty.
fcarcely be denominated a republican writer, has
faid fomething the moil: like it ; but it is manifeil
that his meaning was confined to equal laws, made
Although there may be
by common confent.
unjuil and unequal laws, obedience to which
would be incompatible with liberty ; yet no man
will contend, that a nation can be free, that is
not governed by fixed laws.
All other government than that of permanent known laws, is the
government of mere will and pleafure, whether it
be exercifed by one, a few, or many. Republican
writers in general, and thofe of England in particular, have maintained the fame principle with
Dr. Price, and have faid, that legitimate governments, or well-ordered commonwealths, or wellconflituted governments, were thofe where the
laws prevailed ; and have always explained their
meanings to be, equal iazvs made by common con-or the general -tc?///-— that is to fay, made by
the miajority, and equally binding upon majority
and minority. As it is of importance to refcue the
good old republican writers from fuch an impu-

Jenty

tation.

Dr.
tation,

let

me beg
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your patience while we look

into fome of them.
AriHotle fays, that " a government, where the
<* /aivs xilone fhould prevail, would be the king*' dom of God."
This indeed fhows that this
great philofopher had much admiration of fuch a
government: but is not the aiTertion that Mr.

Turgot coademn^,

viz.

that

liberty

confifls

in

being fubjedl to the laws only.
Ariftotle fays too, in another place,

**

Order

is

law, and it is more proper that law ihould go** vern, than any one of the citizens : upon the
^' fame principle, if it is advantageous to place
** the fupreme power in fome particular perfons,
*^ they fhould be appointed to be only guardi'* ans, and the fervants of the laws."
Thefe too
are very jufl fentiments, but not a formal defini*^

tion of liberty.

Livy too fpeaks of happy, profperous, and
glorious times, when '* Imperia legum poten** tiora fuerunt quam hominum."
But he no
where fays that liberty confiils in being fubjedl
only to the legum imperio,
Sidney fays, '« No fedition was hurtful to Rome,
*' until, through their profperity, fome men
gain*^ ed a power above the laws."
In another place he tells us too, from Livy,
that fome, whofe ambition and avarice were impatient of reflraint, complained that ** leges rem
*^ furdam
efTe,
inexorabilem, falubriorem inopi
**

quam potenti."
And in another,

that

*^

no government was

" thought
**

to be well conflituted, unlefs the laws
prevailed againfl the commands of men."
But

he has no where defined

liberty to be

fubjedioa

%Q the laws only,

Harringtoa
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Harrington lays,
Government de jure, or according to ancient prudence, is an art, where** by a civil fociety of" men is inllituted and pre^' ferved upon the foundation o^ common inter
eft %
** or, to follow Ariilotle and Livy, it is an em'* pire
oF laws and not of men.
i^nd govern*' ment,
to define it according to modern prii*' dence, or de
fado, is an art, by which fome
** man, or fome few men, fubje£l a city or a na** tion, and rule it according to his or their pri*' vate interefb
which, becaufe the laws in fuch
*^ cafes are made according to the interell of a
*' man, or a few families, may be faid to be the
*^ empire of men and not of laws,"
Harrington, Politicafler, fcene 2, agrees, that
law proceeds from the will of man, whether a
monarch or people ; and that this will muil have
a mover ; and that this mover is intereft but the
ijitercft of the people is one thing^
it is the puband where the public inter^ift golic intereft ;
verns, it is a government of laws, and not of
the intereft of a king, or of a party, is
men
it is a private intereft
and where
another thing
private intereft governs, it is a government of
If, in England, there
men, and not of laws.
been
ever
any
fuch
thing
as a government of
has
it
not
magna
charta
?
and have not our
was
laws,
broken
magna
charta
thirty
times ?
Did
kings
govern
when
law
the
law
broken
?
was
or
the
a
government
of
men
the
contrary,
?
On
was that
hath not magna charta been as often repaired by
the people ? and, the law being fo reftored, was it
not a government of laws, and not of men ?
Why have our kings, in fo many ftatutes and
oaths, engaged themfelves to govern by law, if
there were not in kings a capacity of govern^
ing otherwife ? It is true, that laws are neither
'^

**

;

:

—

:

—

;

made

Br.
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angels, nor by horfes, but by men.
voice of the people is as much the voice of
men, as the voice of a prince is the voice of a
man ; and yet the voice of the people is the voice

made by

The

The
of God, which the voice of a prince is not.
government of laws, faid Ariftotle, is the government of God. In a monarchy, the laws, being made according to the intereli of one man, or
a few men, mufl needs be more private and partial than fuits with the nature of juftice ; but in
a commonwealth, the laws, being made by the
whole people, muft come up to the public inteand if
reli, which is common right and jufiice
who
own
intereft,
is
his
what
a man know not
which
of
is
the
intereft
that
fhould know \t^ and
number
particular
greatefl:
of
men,
the moft or
being fummed up in the common vote, is the
public intereft.
Sidney fays, ^^ Liberty confifts folely in an
^* independency on the will of another ; and by
'* a
flave, we underftand a man who can neither
** difpofe of his
perfon or goods, but enjoys all
^* at the will of his mafter."
And again, *' As
*^ liberty confifts
only in being fubjedl to no
** man's will, and nothing denotes a flave
but a
*' dependence upon the will of another; if there
** be no other law in a kingdom but the v/ill
of a
" prince, there is no fuch thing as liberty.''
Mr. Turgot might have perceived in thefe wri«
ters, that a government of laws, and not of men,
was intended by them as a defcription of a commonwealth, not a definition of liberty. There
-may be various degrees of liberty eftablidied by
the laws, and enjoyed by the citizens, in diiferent commonwealths ; but ftill the general will,
as well as the general intereft, as far as it is un-derftood by the i^qo^^Iq^ prevails in all that can
be

—

N

i2S
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be denominated

irtt
as the fociety governs it«*
according to the definition of Dr.
The enquiry of thefe writers, in fuch pafPrice.
fages, was not into the highell point of liberty,
or greatelt degree of it, which might be ellablifhed by the general will, and the common fenfe
felf,

:

it is free,

of intereft, in their refults or laws. They have
taken it for granted, that human nature is fo
fond of liberty, that, if the whole fociety were
confulted, a majority would never be found to
put chains upon themfelves, by their own adl and
voluntary confent.
But

all

men,

jnufl agree,

enjoyment of

as well as republican writers,
that there can be no uninterrupted
liberty,

nor any good government,

in fociety, without laws, or where {landing laws
do not govern. In defpotic flates, in fimple mojiarchies, in ariftocracies, in democracies, in all
poffible mixtures of thefe, the individual enjoys
continually the benefit of law, as he does thofe
of light and air, although, in moft of thofe governments, he has no fecurity for the continuance
of it. If the laws were all repealed at once, in
any great kingdom, and the event made known
fuddenly to all, there would fcarcely a houfe remain in pofTeffion of its prefent inhabitant, in the
great cities.
The great queftion therefore is, What combination of powers in fociety, or what form of government, will compel the formation of good and
equal laws, an impartial execution, and faithful
interpretation of them, fo that the citizens may
conftantly enjoy the benefit of them, and be fure
of their continuance. The controverfy between
Mr. Turgot and me is—-whether a fmgle afTembly
of reprefentatives be this form.
He maintains
the affirmative.
I am for the negative: becawfe
fuch

Dr.

tig

Pric£.

an affembly will, upon the firll day of its
be an ariltocracy ; in a few days, or
years at leaft, an oligarchy ; and then it will foon
divide into two or ^hree parties, who will foon
have as many armies ; and, v>^hen the battle is
decided, the vidorious general will govern without or with the advice of any council or affembly,
as he pleafes
or, if the ailembly continues united, they will in time exclude the people from all
fnare even in eledlions, and make the government
In order to be fully
hereditary in a few families.
convinced of this, we moil take an extenfive view
of the fubje^l ; and the firft enquiry fhould be,
what kind of beings men are? You and I admire the fable of Triflram Shandy more than the
fable of the Bees, and agree with Butler rather
than Hobbes.
It is weaknefs rather than wickednefs which renders men unlit to be trailed with
uiilimited power*
The paffions are all unlimited ; nature has left them fo
if they could bs
and there is
bounded, they would be extindl
no doubt they are of indifpenfable importance in

:fiicli

exiilence,

:

:

;

the prefent fyilem.

They

too,

certainly increafe

by exercife, like the body.
The love of gold
grows fafter than the heap of acquifition
the
love of praife increafes by every gratification,
it flings
till
like an adder, and bites like a
:

ferpent

;

till

the

man

ment when he does not

is

miferable every

fnufF the incenfe

:

moam-

bition flrengthens at every advance, and at lait
takes pofleflion of the whole foul fo abfoiutely,
that the man fees nothing in the world of im-

portance to others, or himfelf, but in his objed.
fubtilty of thefe three pafTions, which have
been feleded from all the others becaufe they

The

are ariftocratical paffions, in fubduing all others,

and

i^o
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and even the underftanding itfelf, if not the con^
become abfolute and imperious mafters of the whole mind, is a curious
fpeculation.
The cunning with which they hide
themfelves from others^ and from the man himfelf too ; the patience with which they wait for
icience too, until they

opportunities ; the torments they voluntarily fuffer for a time, to fecure a full enjoyment at
length ; the inventions, the difcoveries, the contrivances they (uggeik to the underitanding, fometimes in the dulleft dunces in world, if they
could be defcribed in writings would pafs for
great genius.
are not enough acquainted with the phy£cal or metaphyiicai efFeds they may have on.
«er bodies or minds, to be able to explain the
particular reafon why every inflance of indulgence ilrengthens and confirms the fubfequent emotions of deiire.
The caufe has been hitherto too
dtep^ remote, and fubtle, for the fearch of corporeal or intelle<flual microfcopes ; but the fs(fl
deceive or efcape our obfcris too decided to

We

Men

ihould endeavour at a halAnce of
and appetites, under the monarchy of
Teafon and confcience, within, as well as at a balance of power without. If they furrender tha
guidance, for any courfe of time, to any one pafnon, they may depead upon finding it, in the end>
an ufurping, domineering, cruel tyrant.
They
were intended by nature to live together in fociety, and in this way to rellrain ore another, and
in general are very good kind of creatures ; but
vatlon.

afre£licR3

they knov/ each other's iaibecility fo well, that
i\\Q'f ought never to lead one another into tempThe paflion that is long indulged, and
tation.
continually gratified, becomes mad ^ it is a fpe^
ciea
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of delirium ;
but
but infanity

ties

:

ty,

and property,

it

ihould
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not be called guilt,

who would truft his life, liberto a madman, or an aflfembly

of them ? it would be fafer to confide in knaves.
Five hundred or ^ve thoufand together, in an affembly, are not lefs liable to this extravagance
than one.
The nation that commits its affairs to
a fingle aflembly, will afluredly find that its pafand defires augment as faft as thofe of a king ;

fions

and therefore fuch a conHitution muft be effentially

defedive.

Others have feen this quality in human nature
through a more gloomy medium.
Machiavcl fays, thofe who have written on civil

government lay

it

down

as

a

firll

principle,

and all hiltorians demonflrate the fame, that whoever would found a llate, and make proper laws
for the government of it, muft prefume that all
men are bad by nature ; and that they will not
fail to
(hew that natural depravity of heart,
whenever they have a fair opportunity ; and,
though poflibly it may lie concealed for a while,
on account of feme fecret reafon, which does not
then appear to men of fmall experience, yet time,
which is therefore juftly called the father of truth,
commonly brings it to light in the end.
MachiavePs tranflator remarks, that although this
feems a harfh fuppofition, does not every Chriftian daily juftify the truth of it, by confefTing it
befoe God and the world ? and are we not exprefsly told the fame in feveral pafTages of the
holy fcriptures, and in all fyftems of human philofophy ?
Montefquieu fays, *' Conftant experience fhews
** us, that every man
inverted with power is apt
*• to abufe it
he pufhes on, till he comes to
*• foiiiething
that limits him.'*
Is it not ftiange,
:

N

2

though
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though

^c

itfelf has need of
prevent the abufe of power, it is neceffary, that, by the very difpofition of things, power
ihould be a check to power.
A government may
be fo conftituted, as no man ihall be compelled to
do things to which the law does not oblige him,
nor forced to abllain from things which the law
permits.
Swift. So endlefs and exorbitant are the defires
of men, that they will grafp at all, and can form
110 fcheme of perfedl liappinefs with lefs.
It is

jimits

?

true, to fay, that virtue

To

hard to recolledl one

folly, infirmity,

or vice, to

which a fingle man is fubjedled, and from which a
body of commons, collective or reprefentative (and
lie might have added a body of nobles) can be
^vhoUy exempt.
Junius. Laws are intended, not to trufi: to what
anen will do, but to guard againfl what they may
do.
Beccaria. Ogni uomo Jlfa centra di tutte le comhina^ioni del gloho^
The ambitious deceive themPvOchefaucault.
propofe
an end to their ambition ;
felves, when they
for that end, when attained, becomes a means.
De Lolme. Experience evinces, that the happiefl
cifpofitions are not proof againfl: the allurements of
power, which has no charms but as it leads on to
jiew advances. Authority endures not the very idea
of reltraint ; nor does it ceafe t© fl:ruggle, till it has
beaten down every boundary.

Hobbes, Mandeville, Rochefaucault, have drawn
more deteftable pi(flures ; and RofTeau, in his
Inequalities among Mankind, gives a defcription of
a civilized heart, too black and horrible to be tran-

ftill

fcribed.

Even our amiable friends, thofe benevolent
ChriHian philofophers; Dr. Price and Dr. Prieflley,
acq^tiaint
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acquaint us, that they are conftrained to believe huThe latnature no better than it fhould be.
ter fays, there is no power on earth but has grown
exorbitant, when it has met with no controul.
The former. ** Such are the principles that
*< govern human nature ; fuch the weaknefs and
** folly of men ;
fuch their love of domination,
** felfiihnefs and depravity, that none of them can
*< be raifed to an elevation above others, without
** the utmofl danger.
The conflant experience of
*' the world has verified this, and proved that no** thing intoxicates the human mind fo much as
*' power.
In the eftablifnment, therefore, of civil
*' government, it would be prepoilerous to rely on
**
the difcretion of any men. A people will never
*' opprefs themfelves, or invade their own rights
;
** but if they trull: the arbitrary will of a body or
'* fuccefTion of men, they truft enemies."
Shall we fay, that all thefe philofophers were ignorant of human nature ? With all my foul, I wirti
it were in my power to quote any paiTages in hiflory or philofophy, which might demonflrate all thefe
fatircs on our fpecies to be falfe.
But the phcenomena are all in their favour ; and the only queftion
to be raifed with them is, whether the caufe is wic-kednefs, weaknefs or infanity? In all events, we
mull agree, that human nature is not fit to be trufted with Mr. Turgot's fyilcm, of all authority in a
fingle aifembly.
A fmgle aflembly will never be a Heady guardian^
of the laws, if Machiavel is right, when he fays.
Men are never good but through necefnty on

man

:

the contrary, when good and evil are left to their
choice, they will not fail to throw every thing into diforder and confufion.
Hunger and poverty

may make m^n

induilrious, but laws only can
**

make

^34
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^'

make them good

"

felves, there

**

«*

"
"
"
"
**

"

; for, if men were fo of themwould be no occaiion for laws ; butj

as the cafe

is far otherwife, they are abfolutely
After the Tarquins were dead, who
had been fuch a check upon the nobility, fome
other expedient was wanting to have the fame effed ; fo that, after much confufion and diforder,
and many dangerous contefts between the patri-

neceflary.

cians and plebeians, certain officers, called tribunes, were created for the fecurity of the latter,

who, being veiled with fuch privileges and authoenabled them ta become arbiters betwixt
** thofetwo eftates, efFedlually curbed the infelence
" of the former or, in the language of Dr. Franklin, the people iniiflcd upon hitching a yoke of cattle behind the waggon, to draw up hill, when the
or,
patricians before fhould attempt to go too fall
**

"

rity as

:

:

in the llile of Harrington, the commons, finding
the patricians difpofed to divide the cake unequally, demanded the privilege of choofing.
If Harrington's authority is not of great weight
with fome men, the reafons he affign^ in fupport of
his judgment are often eternal, and unanfwerable
by any man. In his Oceana he fays, ** Be the
" intereft of popular government right reafon, a
** man does not look upon reafon as it is right or
** wrong in itfelA but as it makes for him or a** gainfthim: wherefore, unlefs you can fhew fuch
** orders of a government, as, like thofe of God in
" nature, fhall be able to conllrain this or that
** creature to ihake olF that inclination which
is
^* more peculiar to it, and take up that which re^ gards the common good or interefl ; all this is
*^ to no more end, than to perfuade evefy man, in
** a popular government, not
to carve for himfelf
* of that which he like& beft or deires moft, but

"

to
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be mannerly at the public table, and give the
from himfelf to decency and the common intereji. But that fuch orders may be eltablifhed, as
may, nay mud, give the upper hand in all cafes
to common right and intereft, notwithltanding
the ncarnefs thar llicks to every man in private,
and this in a way of equal certainty and facility,
**
isknovNn even to girls; being no other than
**
thcfe which are of eommofi pradice with them
^ in diveri^ cafes. For example
I'wo of them
^ have a cake, yet undivided, which was given
" between them. That each of them, therefore,
**
might have that which is due, ** Divide," fays
**
one, ** and I will choofe ; or let me divide, and
**
you (hall choofe.'* If this be but once agreed
*'
upon, it is enough ; for the one dividing un*^ equally lofes,
in regard that the other takes the
*' better half
wherefore Ihe divides equally, and
;
** fo boih have right. And thus, v.'hat great philo" fophers are difputing upon in vain, is brought
" to light by two harmkls girls ; even the whole
*' myflery of a commonwealth, which lies only in
** dividing
and choofing."
Now, if all authority is to be colleded into one
central afTembly, it will have the whole power of
divifion and choice ; and we m.ay eafily ccnje([^ure
what divifion and choice it will be. It will foon
have polFelTion of all the cakes, loaves, and fifhes.
** Nor has God, if his
Harrington proceeds
** works in nature be
underftood, left fo much to
** mankind
to difpute upon, as who fhall divide
*'
and who choofe, but diftributed them for ever
** into two orders
whereof the cne has the natural
;
** right of dividing,
and the other of cliocfmg.
" Fur example
A commonwealth is but a civil
** fociety of
men let us take anynumbei* of men,
to

befl

:

:

:

:

'*

as
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J

as twenty,

*
*
'

*

and immediately make a commoft-

Twenty men,

if they be not all ideots,
perhaps if they be, can never come To together,
bat there will be fuch a difference in them, that
about a third will be wifer, or at leall lefs foolifn,
Thefe, upon acquaintance,
than all the reft,
though it be but fmall, will be difcovered, and
(as Itags that have the largeil: heads) lead the
for while the lix, difcourfing and arguing
herd
one with another, £ncv^ the eminence of their
parts, the fourteen difcover things that they
never thougkt on, or are cleared in diverfe truth*
that formerly perplexed them wherefore, in matters ofcommon concernment, difficulty, or danger,
they hang upon their lips, as children upon their
fathers ; and the influence thus acquired by the
Hx,^ the eminence of whofe parts are found to be
a ftay and comfort to the fourteen, is the authoWhererity of the fathers— /2^^d?r//^/ patrum,
fore this can be no other than a natural arijfocracyy diffufed by God throughout the whole body
of mankind, to this end and purpofe ; and therefore fuch as the people have not only a natural,
but a poiitive obligation to make ufe of as their
guides ; as where the people of Il7ael are commanded to takewife men, and underftanding, and
known among their tribes, to be made rulers over
them. The fix then approved of, as in the prefent cafe, are the fenate; not by hereditary right,
or in regard to the greatnefs of their eftates^
only, which would tend to fuch power as would
force or draw the people ; bujt by eledlion for
their excellent parts, which tends to the advancement of the influence of their virtue or authority
that leads the people.
Wherefore the office of
the fenate is not to be commanders, but coun-

wealth.

:

^
*
'

*
'

*
'

*

*
'
*

*
'

*
^

^

'

^

^

'

'
^
*

'

*

*

«

:

•^^

fellors
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and that which is proper
and afterto debate,
wards to give advice in the bufinefs whereon
they have debated ; whence the decrees of the
fenate are ne^'er laws, noi fo called—y^«/2/«j con/uha ; and thefe, being maturely framed, it is
fellors

for

of the people

counfellors

;

firft

is

wherefore
the people
no more than the debate of the commonwealth. But to debate is to difcern, or put
a difference between things, that, being alike,
are not the fame ; or it is feparating and weighing this reafon againft that, and that reafon
againfl this ; which is dividing.
*' The fenate then having divided,
who ihall
choofe ? Afk the girls ; for if Ihe that divided
mull have chofen alfo, it had been little worfe
for the other, in cafe (he had not divided at
all, but kept the whole cake to herfelf ; in retheir duty to propofe to

the fenate

:

is

gard that, being to choofe too, ihe divided accordingly.
*'

Wherefore,

power than

to

if

the fenate

divide, the

have any further

commonwealth can

never be equal. But, in a comtnonnjoealth confifting
of a Jtngle council, there is no other to choofe than
that r,K:hich di'vided
whence it is, that fuch a
council fails not to fcramhle, that is, to be factious; there being no dividing of the cake, in
that cafe, but among themfelves
?ior is there any
other remedy y hut to haue another council to chcofe.
The wifdom of the few may be the light of
mankind ; but the intereft of the few is not the
profit of mankind, nor of a commonwealth:
wherefore, feeing we have granted intereft to be
reafon, they mufl not choofe, left they put out
their light.
But as the council dividing confifts
\

:

of the wifdom of the commonwealth, fo the af((
fembly
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f §8
**

**
*'

"
"
*'
**

fembly or council choofmg Ihould confift of^ the
inteiefl of the commonwealth ; as the wifdom of
the

commonwealth is in the ariflocracy, io theinof the commonwealth is in the whole body

terefl

of the people

:

and whereas

this,

commonwealth confifls of a whole
unwieldy a body to be aflembled,

*'

in cafe the

nation,

is

too

this council is

to confift of fuch a reprefentative as
^' equal, and fo conftituted as it can never

may be
contra^

any other interefl: than that of the whole people.
But, in the prefent cafe, the fix dividing, and the
" fourteen choofing, mull of neceflity take in the
*^ whole interefl of the twenty.
Dividing and
** choofing, in the language of a commonwealth, is
*' debating and refolving;; and whatever, upon de<* bate of the innate, is propofed to the people, and
** refolved by them, is enadled by the authority of
** the fathers, and by the power of the people—
" auBoritate patrum et juj/u populi which, concur** ring, make a law."
Upon thefe principles, and to eflablifh a method
of enabling laws that mull of necefHty be wife
and equal, the people of moll of the United States
of America agreed upon that divifion of the legillative power into two houfes, the houfe of reprefentatives and the fenate, which has given fo much
*^
^*

*,

difgull to

Mr. Turgot.

Harrington will fhew us,

equally well, the propriety and necefiity of the
but before we proceed
other branch, the governor
to that, it may be worth while to obferve the fimilitude between this pafTage, and fome of thofe fenti:

ments and expreflions of Swift, which were quoted
in a former letter ; and there is in the Idea of a
Patriot King, written by his friend Lord Bolingbroke, a pafTage to the fame purpofe, fo nobly exfreffed, that I cannot forbear the pleafure of tranfcribing
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" It feems to me, that, in order to
It.
maintain the moral fyflem of the nniverfe at
a certain point, far below that of ideal perfection (for we are made capable of conceiving
what we are not capable of attaining) it has
pleafed the Author of Nature to mingle, from
time to time, among the focieties of men, a few,
and but a few, of thofe on whom he has been
graciouily pleafed to confer a larger proportion
of the etherial fpirit, than, in the ordinary courfe
of his providence, he beftows on ihe fons of men.

fcribing
*'

**
**
**
'*
*'

**
*'

**
**
**

*'

"

are they who engrofs almoil: the whole
Born to diredl, to guide,
reafon of the fpecies.
preferve,
and to
if they retire from the world,

Thefe

fplendour accompanies them,
and enlightens even the darknefs of their retreat.
If
'* they take a part in public life, the efred is never
*' indifferent
they either appear the inflrumcnts
** of divine vengeance, and their courfe through
** the world is marked by defolation and
oppref** fion, by poverty and fervitude ; or they are
the
** guardian angels of the country they inhabit, flu** dious to avert the moft diflant evil, and to
pro*' cure peace, plenty, and the greateft of
human
<* blefiings— liberty."
If there is then, in fociety, fuch a natural ariilocracy as thefe great writers pretend, and as all
hlflory and experience demonftrate, formed partly
'*

their

**

:

by genius, partly by

birth, and partly by riches,
the legiflator avail himfelf of their influence for the equal benefit of the public ? and
how, on the other hand, fhall he prevent them
from difturbing the public happinefs ? I anfwcr, by

how

Ihall

arranging them all, or at leaft the moft confpicuous
of them, together in one afTembly, by the name of
a fenate ; by feparating them from all pretenfions to

O

the
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Cs?c,

the executive power ; and by controuling, in the
ambition and avarice, by an affembly of reprefentatives on one fide, and by the
executive authority on the other.
Thus you will
have the benefit of their wifdom, without fear of
their paffions.
If among them there are fome of
Lord Bolingbroke's guardian angels, there will be
fome of his inllruments of divine vengeance too :
the latter will be here retrained by a three-fold
tie ; by the executive power, by the reprefentative
legillature, their

and by their peers in the fen ate. But if
thefe were all admitted into a fingle popular affeml)ly, the worft of them might in time obtain the
aiffembly,

afcendancy of all the reft. In fuch a iingle afTembly,
as has been obferved before, almoft the whole of
this ariftocracy will make its appearance being returned members of it by the election of the people
There will be another fet
Hhefe will be one clafs.
of members, of middling rank and circumftances,
;

:

who

will juftly value themfelves

upon

their inde-

pendence, their integrity, and unbiaiTed afFedlion to
theijr country, and will pique themfelves upon being under no obligation. But there will be a third
clafs, every one of whom will have his leader
among the members of the firft clafs, whofe chaTadter he will celebrate, and whofe voice he will
follow ; and this party, after a courfe of time,
will be the moft numerous. The queftion then will
be, whether this ariftocracy in the houfe will unite
or divide ? and it is too obvious, that deftrudion to
freedom muft be the confequence equally of their
union or of their di vifion If they unite generally in
.

all things, as

much

as they certainly will in refped-

birth, and parts, and conthemfelves with prudence, they will ftrengthen
themfelves by infenfible degrees, by playing into

ing each others wealth,

dud

each

Dr.
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each others hands more v. ealth and popularity, until
they become able to govern elections as they pleale,
and rule the people at difcretion. An independent

member

will be their averfion

;

all their artifices

will

be employed to deRroy his popiirlarity among his
conlHtuents, and bring in a difciple of their own in.
his place.

But if they divide, each party will, in a courfe
of time, have the whole hoiife, and confequentlv
the whole Hate, divided into two factions, which will
ilruggle in words, in writing, and at laft in arms,
until C?efar or Pompey mull be emperor, and entail an endlefs line of tyrants on the nation.
But
long before this catailrophe, and indeed through
every fcene of the drama, the laws, inftead of being
permanent, and affording conltant protedb'on to the
lives, liberties, and properties of the citizens, will
be alternately the fport of contending fa<ftions, 2\\<i
the mere vibrations of a pendulum.
F*om the beginning to the end it will be a government of men,
now of one fet, and then of another j but never a

government of laws.
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machiavel's discourses upon the first
decade of livy. book i. c. 2.

My

dear Sir,

THE

whole chapter

is very much to the purbut the following paragraphs more
particularly fo.
According to fome authors, there
are but three forts of governments, viz. monarchy

pofe,

—

or
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or principality, ariflocracy, and democracy

and

;

that thofe who intend to eredl a new fiate, mull have
Tecourfe to fome one of thefe which he likes beiV.
Others, and with more judgment, as many tjiink, fay
there are fix forts ; three of which are very bad, and
the other three good in themfelves, but liable to befo corrupted that they may become the worft.
The
three good forts have been juil now mentioned
the
other three proceed from thefe ; and every one of
them bears fuch a refemblance to that on which it
refpe6lively depends, that a traniition from one to
the other is Ihort and eafy ; for monarchy often degenerates into tyranny, ariRocracy into oligarchy,
and democracy into licentious anarchy and confufion
fo that whoever fets up any one of the former
three forts of government, may a/Ture himfelf it will
for no precaution will
.33.ot be of any long duration ;
be fufficient to prevent its falling into the other that
:

:

is

analogoii to

it,

on account of the

affinity

which
and

there feem.s to be in this cafe betwixt virtue
vice, perfeftion and imperfeflion.

This variety of governments among mankind apfor in the
pears to have been the effe£l of chance
beginning of the v/orld, the inhabitants being few>
they fom»etimcs lived feparate from each other, like
:

beails

began

as they multiplied, they
unite for their mutual defence, and put

but afterwards,

;

to

themfelves under the protedion of fuch as were moil
eminent amongfc them for courage and flrength,
whom they engaged to obey and acknowledge as
their chiefs.

honed and

Hence

arofe

diOionell:, juft

the diflindion betwixt

and unjuil

:

for

when

one injured his benefador, his ingratitude excited a fort of fellow-feeling and indignation in

2Lny

and refpedl for thofe
behaved diiferently and, as they coniidered
that they might fome time or other, perhaps, be
others, as well as kindnefs

that

;

treated
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treated in the fame manner themfelves, if proper
meafures were not taken to prevent it, they thought
fit to make laws for the reward of good men, and
This firfl gave rife
the punifhment of offenders.
to julHce in the world ; and from this confideration it came to pafs, in procefs of time, that, ia
the eledlion of a new chief, they had not fo much
regard to courage and bodily ftrength, as to wifdom and integrity: but afterwards, as this kind of
government became gradually hereditary inflead
of eledive, the heirs of thefe chieftains foon began
to degenerate from the virtue of their anceflors, and
to behave themfelves as if they thought the main,
duty of a prince confifled in furpaifing all other
men in luxury, extravagance, effeminacy, and every
fort of voluptuoufnefs ; by which, in a while, they
firfl grew odious to
their fubjedls, and then fo
jealous for themfelves, that they were forced to diftrefs

at

and cut

laft

to

off others for their

become downright

own

fecurity,

and

This

firfl

tyrants.

occaficned combinations and confpiracics for the
deflrudion of princes ; not amongfl the weak and
pufillanimous part of their fuhjedls, but among
fuch as, being more eminent for their generofity,
magnanimity, riches, and birth, could not endure
any longer to fubmit to thefe pitiful and opprefTive

governments.

The

multitude, therefore, fwayed by the autho*
of the nobles, rofe in arms againft their prince ;
and being freed from his yoke, transferred their allegiance to their deliverers, who, being thoroughly
difgufted at monarchy, changed the form of government, and took it into their own hands ; after
which they conduced both themfelves and the
flate according to the plan they had formed, preferring the common good to any particular advantage J and behaving, in private as well as public

rity

O

2

affairs
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affairs,

with alTiduity and moderation

;

whilil ihe

remembrance of their pafi fuiterings continued fieih
upon their minds. But this authority afterwards
devolving upon their fons, who had not feen thefe
changes, nor experienced the miferies of tyranny,
they began to grow fo diiTatisfied with that fort of
civil equality, that they cail off all reftraint, and
giving themfelves up to rapine, ambition and lulijfoon changed the government again from ariilocracy into an oligarchy. Their adminiftration, however, becoming as infupportable, in a while, as the
tyranny of the other had formerly been, the people
naturally began to look out for fome deliverer ;
and having fixed upon a leader, they put themfelves under his banners, and eilablifhed oligarchy.
But when they had done this, and came to refled:^
upon the oppreilions they fullained under a tyrant^,
they refolved never to be again governed by any
one man, and therefore agreed to fet up a popular
government ; which was conflituted in fuch a manTier, that the chief authority was not veiled either
in a prince or in a junto of the nobility.
Now, as all new eilablifhrnents are held in fome
i^tgvQQ of reverence and veneration at firil, this
form fubllfled for Ibme time ; though no longer
than thcfe people lived, who had been the founders
of it for, after their death, their defcendants degenerated into licentioufnefs, and fuch a contempt for
all authority and diilindion, that, every man living
after his own caprice, there was nothing to be {ctn
but confufion and violence fo that, either by the
advice of fom^e good and refpe6lable iVian, or compelled by the abfolute necellity of providing a remedy for thefe diforders and enormities, they at
lail determined once more to fubmit to the dominion of one
from which ftate they fell again in
time, through the fame gradations, and from the
above:

:

:
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abovementioned caufes, into mifrule and llcentiSuch is the rotation to which all ftates
oufnefs.
are fubjedl

;

neverthelefs they cannot often revert

becaufe it is
not poiTible that they Ihould fo long exiil: as to
undergo many of thefe mutations for it frequently happens, that when a ilate is labouring under
fuch convulfions, and is deftitute both of ilrength
and counfel, it falls a prey to fome other neighto the

fame kind of government,
:

bouring community or nation that is better governed ; otherwifc it might pafs through the feveral abovementioned revolutions again and again to
infinity.

All thefe forts of government then, in my opinion, are infirm and infecure ; the three former
from the ufual fliortnefs of their duration, and
the three latter from the malignity of their own

The vvifeil legiflators, therefore, being
aware of thefe defedls, never eitablifhed any one
of them in particular, but contrived another that
partakes of them all, confining of a prince, lords
and commons, which tiiey looked upon as more
£rm and liable, becaufe every one of thefe members would be a check upon the other ; and of
thofe legiflators,
Lycurgus certainly merits the
higheft praife, who confcituted an eflablilhment of
this kind at Sparta, which lailed above eight hundred years, to his own great honour, as well as
the tranquillity of the citizens.
Very different was the fate of the government
eftablifhed by Solon at Athens, which, being a
iimple democracy only, was of fo fhort continuance, that it gave way to the tyranny of Piii-

principles.

before the death of the legislator
and
though, indeed, the heirs of that tyrant were expelled about forty years after, and the Athenians
not only recovered their liberty, but re-eltablifhed
flratus,

:
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ed Solon's laws and plan of government, yet thejr
did not maintain it above one hundred years, notwithflanding they made feveral new regulations
to retrain the infolence of the nobles, and the
licentioufnefs of the commons ; the neceiTity of
which Solon had not forefeen \ fo that for want
of tempering his democracy with a {hare of
arillocracy, and princely power, it was of fhort
duration in comparifon of the conilitution of
Sparta.

But

to return to

Rome.— Though

that city

had

not a Lycurgus to model its conlHtution at firft,
in fuch a manner as might preferve its liberty
for a long courfe of time ; yet fo many were the
accidents which happened in the eontefts betwixt
the patricians and plebeians, that chance effeded, what the lawgiver had not provided for :
fo that, if it was not perfed at the beginning, it
became fo after a while ; for though the firft laws
were deficient, yet they were neither incapable of
amendment, nor repugnant to its future perfection ; fince not only Romulus, bat all the reft of
the kings that fucceeded him, made feveral good
alterations in them, and fuch as were well calcuBut, as it was
lated for the fupport of liberty.
monarchy,
found
a
and not a
intention
to
their
republic ; when that city had Ihaken oiF the yoke
of a tyrant, there feemed to be many provifions
further maintenance of its
Itill wanting for the
notwithftanding
And
tyranny was at
freedom.
by the ways and means abovelaft eradicated,
mentioned, yet thofe who had chiefly contributed
to it, created two confuls to fupply the place of
royalty ; by which it came to pafs, that the name
alone, and not the authority, of princes was extinguilhed : fo that the fupreme power being
lodged only in the confuls and fen ate, the govern-
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ment confined of no more than two of the three
eftates, which we have fpoken of before, that is,
it remained, therefore.
of royalty and ariftocracy
to
admit
the
people into fome fhare
Hill neceiTary
:

and the patricians growing
of the government
time
(as I fhall fliew hereaftei) that
fo infolent in
the plebeians could no longer endure it, the latter
took arms, and obliged them to relinquifh part of.
on
their authority, leil they fhould lofe the whole
the other hand, the confjls and fenators iHll re:

:

tained fo much power in the commonwealth, as enabled them to fupport their rank and dignity with

honour.
cers,

This iiruggle gave birth

called tribunes of the people

tion of

whom,

that Hate

;

to certain offiafter the crea-

became more firm and

compact, every one of the three degrees abovementioned having its proper fhare in the government ; and fo propitious was fortune to it, that
although it was changed from a monarchy into an
ariilocracy, and afterwards into a democracy, by
the fleps and for the reafons already afTigned, yet
the royal power was never entirely aboliflied and
given to the patricians, nor that of the patricians
wholly to the plebeians
on the contrary, the authority of the three eftates being duly proportioned
and mixed together, gave it the higheft degree of
perfedlion that any commons^ ealth is capable of
attaining to ;•— and this was owing in a great mea:

fure,

if

not

altogether,

to

the

difTentions

that

happened betwixt the patricians and plebeians,
as fhall be fhewn more at large in the following
chapters.
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MIXED OR COMPOSED

GO-

VERNMENTS.
SIDNEY, PAGE
Dear

22, § 20.

Sir,

SOME

fmall numbers of men, living withm
the precintfls of one city, ha^'c, as it were,
cail into a commcn Hock the right which they

had of governing themfelves and children, and,
by common confent, joining in one body, exercifed
fuch power over every iingle perfon as Teemed
beneficial to the whole; and this men call perfe<fl
democracy.
Others chofe rather to be governed
by a feled number of fuch as mcfb excelled in
wifdom and virtue ; and this, according to the
iignification of the word, was called arillocracy.
When one man excelled all others, the government was put into his hands, under the name of
monarchy. But the wifeil, bell, and by far the
greateft part of mankind, rejeding thefe iimple
fpecies, did form governments mixed or compofed
of the three, as inall be proved hereafter, which
commonly received their refpedive denomination
from the part that prevailed, and did receive praife
or blame, as they were well or ill proportioned.
Sidney, p. 138, § 16.
The beil governments
of the world have been compofed of monarchy,
ariftocracy, and democracy.
As for democracy, I believe it can fuit only
with the convenience of a fmall town, accompanied

with

fuch

circumftances

as

are

feldom
found.
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But this no way obliges men to run into
found.
the other extreme, in as much as the variety of
forms, between mere democracy and ahfolute moAnd if I fhould undernarchy, is almoll infinite.
take to fay, there never was a good government
in the world, that did not confill of the three
fimple fpecies of monarchy, ariltocracy, and demoThis at the
cracy, 1 think I may make it good.
leaft is certain, that the government of the Hebrews, inltituted by God, had a judge, the great
Sanhedrim, and general afiemblies of the people.
Sparta had two kings, a fenate of twenty-eight
All the
chofen men, and the like afiemblies.
Dorian cities had a chief magiftrate, a fenate,
and occafional affemblies. The cities of Ionia,
Athens and others, had an Archon, the Areopagit^e, &c. and all judgments concerning matters of the greateil: importance, as well as the
eledion of magiflrates, were referred to the peoRome, in the beginning, had a king and a
ple.
fenate, while the election of kings, and judgments
upon appeals, remained in the people ; afterwards,
confuls reprefenting kings, and vefled with equal
power, a more numerous fenate, and more frequent meetings of the people. Venice has at this
day a duke, the fenate of the pregadi, and the
great allembly of the nobility, which is the whole
city ; the reft of the inhabitants being only incola^,
not cives ; and thofe of the other cities or countries are their fubjeds, and do not participate in
the government.

Genoa

is governed in like manner
Lucca not
unlike to them.
Germany is at this day governed
by an emperor, the princes or great lords in their
feveral precindls ; the cities by their own magiftrates ; and by general diets, in which the whole
power of the nation refides, and where the empe;

ror,

i5<^
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ror, princes, nobility, and cities
in perion, or by their deputies.

have their places,

Ail the northern
nations, which, upon the diiTolution of the Roman
empire, pofTefied the beft provinces that had compofed it, were under that form, which is ufually

They had king, lords,
called the Gothic polity.
com.mons, diets, afTemblies of eilates, cortes, and
parliaments, in which the fovereign powers of
thcfe nations did relide, and by which they were
The like was pradifed in Hungary,
exercifed.
Denmark, Poland : and, if
Sweden,
Bohemia,
in
fome of thofe places withchanged
things are
years,
they
muft give better proofs
in thefe few
by
the
change, than are yet
gained
of having
before
I think myfelf obliged to
feen in the world,
change my opinion.
Some nations, not liking the name of king,
have given fuch a power as kings enjoyed in other
places to one or more magiftrates, either limitted
to a certain time, or left to be perpetual, as befl
pleafed themfelves : others, approving the name,
made the dignity purely eledive. Some have in
their elections principally regarded one family as
long as it lafted others confidered nothing but the
fitnefs of the perfon, and referved to themfelves
Some
a liberty of taking where they pleafed.
have permitted the crown to be hereditary as to
its ordinary courfe ; but retrained the power, and
inflituted officers to infpecl the proceedings of
kings, and to take care that the laws were not viOf this fort were the Ephori of Sparta, the
olated.
Maires du Palais, and afterwards the conftable of
France, the juflicia in Arragon, the reichlhofmeeter in Denmark, the high fteward in England ;
and in all places, fuch a/Tern blies as are before:

mentioned under feveral names, who had the power of the whole nation, &c,
Sidney,
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'Sidney.

Sidney,

p.

14.7.

§

18.

It

is

confeiTed, that a

pure deiiiocracy can never be good, uiilefs for a
£mall town, &c.
As to popular governSidney, p. 160. § 19,
nient in

the

firideft

that

fenfe,

is,

pure demo-

cracy, where the people in themfelves, and by
themlelves, perform all that belongs to government, I know of no fuch thing ; and, if it be in

the world, have nothing to fay for i:.
Sidney, p. 161. Ifitbefaid, that thofe governments, in Vv'hich the democratical part governs
moil, do more frequently err in the choice of
men, or the means of preferving that purity of
manners which is required for the v>'ell being
of a people, than thofe wherein ariftocracy prevails,

I

confefs

it,

and that in P>.cme and A-

thens, the bell and wifeft men did for the moil
Xenophon, Plato,
part incline to ariftocracy.

Thucydides, Livv, Tacitus, Cicero,
were of this fort.
But if our author there feek patrons for his abfolute monarchy,
he will find none but Phalaris, x^.gathocles, Dionyfius, Catallne, Cethegus, Lentulus, with the
corrupted crew of mercenary rafcals who did, or
endeavoured to fet them up
thefe are they, quibus ex honeilo nulla eil fpes
they abhor the acmiuion of the Jaiv, becaufe it curbs their vices, and
make themfelves fubfervient to the luils of a 7natt
who may nourifn them.
Sidney, p. 165. § 21.
Being no way concerned in the defence of democracy, &:c. I may leave
our knight, like Don Q^ixotte, fighting againil
the phantafms of his own brain, and faying what
he pleafcs againfl fuch governments as never were,
unlefs in fuch a place as St. Marino, near Siniglaglia, in Italy, where a hundred clowns govern
Ariilotle,

and

others,

:

:

P

a bar-

J

5^
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a barbarous rock that no man invades, and relates
nothing to our queilion.
The republic of St.
Marino, next to that of Millingen in Switzerland,
The limits of
is the fmallefl: republic in Europe.
it extend no farther than the bafe of the mounIts iniignificance
tain on which it is feated.
fecurity.
is
its
No neighbouring prince ever
thought it worth his while to deitroy the independency of fuch a Beehive. See Blainville's Travels,
vol. ii. p. 227.
Addifon's Remarks on feveral
parts of Italy.
However, more ignorance
Sidney, p. 258.
cannot be expreiTed, than by giving the name
of democracy to thofe governments that are compofed of the three fimple fpecies, as we have
proved that all the good ones have ever been
for, in a firid fenfe, it can only fuit with thofe,
where the people retain to themfelves the adminiflration of the fupreme power ; and more largely,
when the popular part, as in Athens, greatly overbalances the other two, and the denomination is
taken from the prevailing part.
:
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MIXED GOVERNMENTS.
MONTESqiJIEU, SPIRIT OF LAWS,

B. II.

C. Vl.

OF THE CONSTITUTION OF ENGLAND,

My

dear Sir,

every government
INpower
the
;

there are

three forts

cf

the executive in refpect
dependent on the law of nations, and
legiilative,

of things
the executive in regard to things that depend on
the civil lavv^
By virtue of the firfl (i. e. the legiilative power)
the prince or magiilrate enadls temporary or perpetual laws, and amends or abrogates thofe that
have been already enadled.
By the fecond, he
makes peace or war, fends or receives embaffies, ercablifhes the public fecurity, and provides
againft invalions.
By the third, he puniflies criminals, or determines the difputes that arife between individuals. The latter we (hall call the
judiciary power, and the other fimply the executive power of the ftate.
The political liberty of the citizen, is a tranquillity of mind, arifing from the opinion each
perfon has of his fafety.
In order to have this
liberty, it is requifite the government be fo conftituted, as that one citizen need not be afraid of
another citizen.
When the legiflative and executive powers are
united in the fame perfon, or in the fame body of
magiilrates, there can be no liberty
becaufe apprehenfions may arife, left the fame monarch or
;

fenate,

or

the

fame fenate ihould enadl tyrannical
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laws, to execute them in a tyrannical mair-

ner.

Again, there is no liberty, if the power of
judging be not feparated from the Jegifiative and
executive powers
were it joined with the iegiilative, the life and liberty of the citizens would be
cxpofed to arbitrary controul ; for the judge would
then be legillator
we:e it joined to the executive
power, the judge might behave with all the vio:

:

lence of an oppreiTor.

There would be an end of every thing (tout
were the fame man, or the fame body,

feroit perdu)

whether of princes, of the nobles, or of tlie people,
exercife thofe three powers
that of enading

to

;

of executing the public refolutions,
»,nd that of judging the crimes or diiferenccs of

laws,

that

individuals.

Moil kingdoms in Europe enjoy a moderate
governm,ent, beeaufe the prince, who is inveiled
with the two firft powers, leaves the third to his
fubjefts,

are

\n

united

Turkey,

in

the

where

fulran's

groan under the weight of

thefe

perfon,

three

powers

the

fubjedls

a moil frightful opprel'-

In the republics of Italy, where thefe three
powers are united, there is lefs liberty than in our

iion.

monarchie?.

Hence

their governm.ent

is

obliged

to have recourfc to as violent m.ethods for its
fupport, as even that of the Turks ; witnefs the
inquifitors at Venice, and the lion's mouth,
which every informer may at all hours throw
his written accufations
what a iituation mull the
poor citizen be in under thofe poor republics
The fame body of magiftrates are pofTeiTed, as
executors of the lav/s, of the whole power they
have given themfelves in quality of legiHators.
They might plunder the Hate by their general
determinations ; and as they have likewife the
ftate

into

:

!

judiciary

^t^^

Montefquieu\
power

judiciary

in

hands,

their

every

private

citizen

may be ruined by

fions.

1 he whole power
and though there is no external pomp that

body

;

their particular deciis here united in one

defpotic fway, yet the people feel the
every moment.
Hence it is, that many of the princes of Europe,
whofe aim has been levelled at arbitrary power,
have conllantly fet out with uniting in their own
perfons all the branches of magillracy, and all the
indicates a
effedls

of

it

great offices of

ftate,

allow, indeed, that the mere hereditary ariHocracy of the Italian republics, does not anfwer exadlly to the defpotic power of the eallern princes.
1

The number

of magiilrates fometimes foftens the
the whole body of the
;
nobles do not always concur in the fame defigns ;
and different tribunals are eredled, that temper each
other.
Thus, at Venice, the legiflative power is

power of the magillracy

in the council, the executive in the pregadi,

and

the judiciary in the quarantia. But the mifchief is,
that thefe different tribunals are compofed of magiilrates all belonging to the fame body ;
which
conftitytes almoll one and the fame power.
The judicary power ought not to be given to
Handing
fenate ; it fliould be cxercifcd by pera
fons taken from the body of the people, as at
Athens, at certain times of the year, and purfuant
to a form and manner prefcribed by law, in order
to ered a tribunal that fhould lafl only as long as
necefTity requires.

By
fo

this

means the power of judging, a power
mankind, not being annexed to any

terrible to

particular flate or profeffion,

becomes, as it were,
People have not then the judges continually prefent to their view; they fear the ofHcc,
but not the magillrate.

invifible.

P

2

I»

J ^6
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In accufations oF a deep or criminal nature, it is
proper the perfon accufed Ihould have the privilege of chufing, in fome meafure, his judges, in concurrence with the law ? or, at leaft, he ihould have
a right to except againfl: fo great a number, that the
remaining part may be deemed his own choice.
The other two powers may be given rather to
magiftrates or permanent bodies, becaufe they are

not exercifed on any private fubjed: ; one being no
more than the general will of the Hate, and the
other the execution of that general will.
But though the tribunals ought not to be Hxed,
yet the judgments ought, and to fuch a degree as
to be always conformable to the exad letter of
Were they to be the private opinion of
the law.
the judge, people would then live in fociety without knowing exadlly the obligations it lays them
under.
The judges ought likewife to be in the fame
Hation as the accufed, or, in other words, his
peers, to the end that he may not imagine he is
fallen into the hands of perfons inclined to treat
him with rigour.
If the legillative leaves the executive

power in

of a right to imprifon thofe fubjeds who
can give fecurity for their good behaviour, there
unlefs they are taken up,
is an end of liberty ;
in order to anfwer, without delay, to a capitalcrime ; in this cafe they are really free, being fubje<^ only to the power of the \3.w.
But Ihould the legiilature think itfelf in danger,,
pofTeiTion

fecret confpiracy againft the Hate, or by
a correfpondence with a foreign enemy, it might
authorife the executive power, for a ihort and
limitted time, to imprifon fufpeded perfons ; who,
in that cafe, would lofe their liberty only for a
And this is the
sViukf to preferve it for ever.
only

by fome

Montefquieul
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be fubflituted
and to
Ephori,
to the tyrannical magiflracy of the
alfo
dethe Hate inquifitors of Venice, who are

method

only reafonable

that

can

fpotical.

As, in a free

ilate,

every

man who

is

fuppofed a

ought to be his own governor ; fo the
legiflative power fhould refide in the whole body
of the people. But fince this is impoflible in large
ftates, and in fmall ones is fubjedl to many inconfree agent,

veniencies

;

it

is

fit

their reprefentatives,

the people Ihould execute by
what they cannot execute by

themfelves.
The inhabitants of a particular town are much
better acquainted with its wants and interefts,
than with thofe of other places ; and are better
judges of the capacity of their neighbours, than
The
of that of the xq^ of their countrymen.
members therefore of the legiilature Ihould not
be chofen from the general body cf the nation ;

but it is proper, that in every confiderable place,
a reprefentative ihould be elefted by the inhabitants.

7'he great advantage of reprefentatives is, their
being capable of difculTing affairs ; for this the
people collcclively are extremely unfit, which is
one of the greatell inconveniencies of a democracy.

not at all neceflary that the reprefentatives,
who have received a general inftrudlion from their
eledlors, Ihould wait to be particularly inltruded
on every affair, as is pra6lifed in the diets of
Germany. True it is, that by this way of proceeding, the fpeeches of the deputies might with
greater propriety be called the voice of the nation
but, on the other hand, this would throw
them into infinite delays ; would give each deputy a power of controuling the aiTembly ; and
It is

:

on
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on the moil urgent and prefTing occaiions, tfie
might be ilopped by a ling^e

fprings of the nation
caprice^

LETTER

XXIX.

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS,
My

Dear

Sir,

the principles of government,
INwefearching
may divide them into two kinds
the prinfor

:

ciples of authority,

The
as

firft

?iid

the principles of power.

are virtues of the

mind and

wifdom, prudence, courage,

heart, fuch
patience, tempe_

rance, juilice, &c.
the fecond arc the goods of
fortune, fuch as riches, extraction, knowledge,
and reputation.
I rank knowledge among the
goods of fortune, becaufe it is the eifed of edu:

cation, fludy, and

travel,

which

are

either acci-

dents, or ufual effedls of riches or birth, and

is

by

connedled with wifdom or
virtue
but, as it is univerfally admired and re*
fpeded by the people, it is clearly a principle of
power.
The fame may be faid of reputation,
which, abllraded from all confideration whether ft
is merited' or not, well or ill founded, is another
fource of power.
Riches will hold the firft place, in civilifed focieties at leafl, among the principles of power,
and will often prevail, not only over all the principles of authority, but over all the advantages of
birth, knowledge and fame,
for, as Harrington

RO means

necefTariiy

:

fays,,

cf Philofophers.

" Men
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hung upon

riches, not of choice
but of neceffiiy and by the
teeth
for as much as he who wants bread, is his
fervant that v< ill ^Qzd him ; and if a man thua
feeds a whole people, they are under his empire.''
that there mufr be in every
It already appears,
fociety of men, fuperiors and inferiors, becaufe
fays,
as

upon

are

the other,

:

God has laid in the conilitution and courfe cf
And
nature the founJaticns of the diilindion.
indeed, as t-Iarring ton fays, " an army may as
well conuit of foldiers without ciHcer3, or cf ofiicers without foldiers, as a commonwealth connil
of a people without a gentry, or cf a gentry v»ithcut a people."
'* Let ftates take heed," fays Lord Bacon, ^' how
their nobility and gentlemen multiply too fa/t,
for that makes the common fubjedl grow to be a
Deafant and bafe Lvain driven out of heart, and in
How Hiali the
effedl but a gentleman's labourer.
plow then be kept in the hands of the owners, and
not mere hirelings r how fl^all the country aitain to
the character uhich Virgil gives of ancient Italy,
T'erra potens armis^ atque uhere gleha ? how, but by
the balance of dominion or property ?"
Notwithil:andirg Mr. Turgot's averfion to balances, Harrington difcovered, and made out, as
Toland his biographer informs us, that *' empire
follows the balance of property, whether lodged
in one, a few, or many hands."
A noble difco^
very, of which the honour folely belongs to hin?,
as much as the circulation of the blood to Harvey, printing to Laurence Cofter, or of guns
compaffes, or optic glafTes, to the feveral authors*
If this balance is not the foundation of all politics, as Toland aflcrts, it is of fo much importance, that no man can be thought a malkr of the
fubjea,

1
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fiibjecl,

without

Turgot,

it is

having well weighed

Mr,

it.

pL-in, had not the leaiL idea of

it.

*'

Tillage,'' fays Harrington, '' bringing up a
good foldiery, brings up a good com mun wealth
for where the owner of the plow comes to have the
fword too, he will ufe it in defence oi- his own.
Whence it has happened, that the people of Eng:

land, in proportion to their property, have been
always free, and the genius of this nation has ever
had fome refernblance with that of ancient Italy,
which was wholly addided to comnriOnw^ealths,
and where Rome came to make the greatefl account of her rfeiflic tribes, and to call her confuls
from the plow : for in the way of parliaments,
this realm, men of
intruded with the
greatefl affairs, and the people have conftantly
had an averfion to the ways of the court, i^mbiticQ, loving to be gay and to fawn, has been a
gallantry looked upon as having fomething in it
of the livery ; and husbandry, or the country way
of life, though of a groiTer fpinning, as tlie beil
Huff of a commonwealth, according to Aril1:otle;
fuch a one being the moft obiiinate ailertrefs of
her liberty, and the leaft fubjedl to innovation or
Commonwealths, upon which the
turbulency.
city life has had the greateft influence, as Athens,
have feldom or never been quiet but at beft are
found to have injured their own bufinefs by overWhence the Urban tribes of Rome,
doing it.
confining of the turha fore-njis and lihertinus, that

which was the government of
country lives have

been

flill

:

had received their freedom by manumifnon, were
of no reputation in comparifon of the ruflics. A
commonwealth, confifting but of one city, v/ould
doubtlefs be flormy, in regard that ambition would
be every man's trade ; but where it confiils of a
country, the plow in the hands of the owner finds

him

16

cf Philofopbers.

a better calling, and proaLces the mofi innocent and rteady genius cf a coniinon^eakh.

him

Oceana,

p.

37.

—Domeflic

empire

upon dominion, and dominion

is

founded

is

property, real or

perfonal; that is to fay, in lands, or in money and
Lands, or the parcels of a territory, are
goods.
held by the proprietor or proprietors of it, in fome
proportion ; and fnch (except it be in a city that
has little or no land, and whofe revenue is in trade)
as is the proportion or balance of domiinion or
property in land, fuch is the nature of the empire.
If one man be fole landlord of a territory, or
over-balance the people— for example, three parts
for fo the Turk is
in four— he is grand feignior
and his empire is abcalled from his property
If the few, as a nobility and
folute monarchy.
clergy, be landlords, or over-balance the people
to the like proportion, it makes the Gothic ba:

;

is mixed monarchy, as that
and
once of England
Poland,
Spain,
and if
of
be
landlords,
or hold the lands fo
the whole people
divided among them, that no one rnan, or number of men, within the compafs of the few, or
ariftocracy, over-balance them, the empire is a

lance, and the empire

:

commonwealth.
be interpofed in any of thefe three
muft either frame the government to the
foundation, or the foundation to the government
or, holding the government not according to the
balance, it is not natural, but violent
and therefore, if it be at the devotion of a prince, it is
tyranny ; if at the devotion of a few, oligarchy ;
Each
or if in the power of the people, anarchy.
of which confufions, the balance Handing otherwife, is but of fliort continuance, becaule againfl
the nature of the balance
which, not dcllroyed,
deflroys that which oppofes it.
If

force

cafes, it

:

;

Here

1
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Here it would be entertaining, to apply theie
obf'Tvations to the force of iieets and armies, &c.
applied by Great Britain in the late conteil with
America. The balance of land^ efpecially in NewEngland, where the force was fini applied, was
neither in the king nor a nobility, but immenfely
in fa. our of the people. The intention of the Britifh politicians was to alter this balance, ** frame

the foundation to the government, by bringing the
lands more and more into the hands of the governors, judges, counfellors, &c. «&c. who were all to
We have feea
be creatures of a Britifh miniHry,
the eifedls."— The balance deilroyed that which

oppofed it.
Harrington proceeds,
But there are certain
other confuiions, which, being rooted in the balance, are of longer continuance, and of worfe
confequence ; as, firfl, where a nobility holds half
the property, or about that proportion, and the
people the other half; in which cafe, without
altering the balance, there is no remedy, but the
as the people did the
one muft eat out the other
nobility in Athens, and the nobility the people
Secondly, where a prince holds about
in Rome.
half the dominion, and the people the other half,
which Vv^as the cafe of the Roman emperors,
:

(planted partly upon their military colonies, and.
upon the fenate and the people) the government becomes a very Ihambies, both for the princes
and the people. It being unlav,^fui in Turky that
any fhould polTefs land but the grand feignior,
the balance is fixed by the law, and that empire
Nor, though the kings often fell, v^as the
firm.
throne of England known to fhake, until the
llatute of alienations broke the pillars, by giving
way to the nobility to fell their eftates. While
Lacedemon held to the divificn of land made by
partly

Lycurgus,

of Philofophersl

1^3

Lycurgus, it was immoveable ; but, breaking that,
This kind of law, fixing
could ftand no longer.
the balance in lands, is called Agrarian, and was
firil introduced by God himfelf, who divided the
land of Canaan to his people by lot.
The public fword, without a hand to hold it,
The hand which holds this
15
but cold iron.
fword is the militia of the nation ; and the militia
of a nation is either an army in the field, or
But an armyready for the field upon occafion.
and mufl be
is a beail that has a great belly,
fed ; wherefore this will come to what pallures
you have, and what pallures you have will come
to the balance of property, without which the
He that can graze
public fword is but a name.
this beail with the great belly, as the Turk does
his timariots, may well deride him that imagines
he received his power by covenant.
But if the
property of the nobility, ilocked with their tenants
and retainers, be the pailure of that beail, the
ox knows his mailer's crib ; and it is impofiible
for a king, in fuch a conllitution, to reign otherwife than by covenant ; or, if he breaks it, it is

words that come
Ariilctle

to blows.

is full

of this balance in divers places,

where he fays, that immoderate wealth,
as where one man, or the few, have greater poffefiions than the equality or the frame of the comefpecially

monwealth will bear, is an .occafion of fedition,
which ends, for the greater part, in monarchy ;
and that, for this caufe, the oftracifm has been
received in divers places, as in Argos and Athens ;
but that it were better to prevent the growth in
the beginiiing, than, when it has got head, to feek
the remedy of fuch an evil.
Machiavej, not perceiving that if a common-

wealth be galled

by the gentry,

Q^

it

is

by their
over-

164
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over-balance, fpeaks of the gentry as hoitile to popular governments, and of popular governments
as hoflile to the gentry; which can never be
proved by any one example, unlefs in civil war ;
feeing that, even in Switzerland, the gentry are
not only fafe, but in honour.
But the balance,
as I have laid it down, though unfeen by Machiavel, is that which interprets him, where he
concludes, '^ That he who ^^i\\ go about to make
a commonwealth where there be many gentlemen,
unJefs he firil deftroys them, undertakes an impofiibility.
And that he who goes about to introduce monarchy, where the condition of the
people is equal, Ihall never bring it to pafs, unlefs he cull out fuch of them as are the moil turbulent and ambitious, and make them gentlemen
or noblemen, not in name, but in efFedt ; that is,
by enriching them with lands, caftles, and treafures, that may gain them power among, the reft,
and bring in the reft to dependence upon them ;
to the end that they, maintaining their ambition
by the prince, the prince may maintain his power

by them."
Wherefore,

as

in

this

place I agree with

Ma-

chiavel, that a nobility, or gentry, over balancing
a popular government, is the utter bane and de^rudion of it, fo I fhall fhew in another, that a

nobility

or

gentry,

not over- balancing

of

in
it,

is

a

popular
very

the

gn'ernm.ent,
life

and foul

it.

The public fword, or right of the militia, be
the government what it will, or let it change how
it can, is infeparable from the over-balance in dominion.

HARRINGTON'S

165

of Phikfophers.

Harrington's prerogative of popular, go-

vernment,

c. iii.

p.

226.

The

balance of dcminion in land is the nacaafe of empire ; and this is the principle
which makes politics a fcience undeniable throughout, and the molt demon llrable of any whatever.
—If a man, having one hundred pounds a year,
tural

or nave one man at his
having one hundred times fo
mach, he may keep one hundred fervants ; and
this multiplied by a thcufand, he may have one
hundred thoufand men at his command.
Now
that the fmgle nerfon, or nobility, of any country
in Europe, that had but half fo many men at
com>mand, would be king or prince, is that v/hich
I think no man can doubt.
But *' No money,.
*' no Swifs.'*— The reafon why
a lingle perfon, or
the nobility, that has one hundred thoufand men,
or half fo many, at command, will have tlie government, is, that the eliate in land, whereby
they are able to m*aintain fo many, in any European territory, mull: over-balance the reft that remains to the people, at lealt three parts in four.
Now, for the fame reafon, if the people hold three
parts in four of the territory, it is plain there can
neither be any fmgle perfon or nobility able to
difpute the government with them.
In this cafe,

may keep one
command,

fervant,

then,

-

—

therefore, except force be interpofed, they govern,
themfelves.
So that, by this computation of the
balance of property or dominion in the land, you
have, according to the three-fold foundation of
property, the root or generation of the three-fold./

kind of government or empire.
If one man be
fole landlord of a territory, or over-balance the
whole people, three parts in four, or thertabours,
he is grand fcignior ; for fo the Turk, not fr.m
his

,

1
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his empire, but property,

is

and the em;
monarchy. If the

called

pire, in this cafe, is abfolute

few, or a nobility, or a nobility with a clergy, be
landlords to Aich a proportion as over-balances
iht people in the like manner, they may make
whom they pleafe king ; or, if they be not pleafed
with their king, down with him, and fet up whom
they like better ; a Henry the fourth, or feventh,
a Guife, a Montfort, a Nevil, or a Porter, ihould
they find that beft for their own ends and purpofes
for as net the balance of the king, but
that of the nobility, in this cafe, is the caufe of
the government, fo not the eflate of the prince or
captain, but his virtue or ability, or fitnefs for
the ends of the nobili^ty, acquires that command
This for ariHocracy, or mixed moor office.
narchy.
But if the whole people be landlords,
or hold the lands fo divided among them, that
no one man, or number of men, within the compafs of the few, or ariflocracy, over- balance them,
Such is the branch in the
it is a com.monwealth.
root, or the balance of property naturally producing empire.
Then follows a curious account of the laws in
Ifrael againfl ufury, and in Lacedemon againll:
trade, &c. which are well worth Hudying.
:

»That which, introducing two

Page 254.

e-

caufes diviiion, or makes a commonwealth
unequal^ is not that fhe has a nobility, without
ftates,

which fhe is deprived of her moft fpecial ornament, and weakened in her condudl, but when
the

only

nobility

is

capable of magistracy,

or

and where this is fo ordered, flie
is unequal, as Rome.
But where the nobility
is no otherwife capable of magiftracy,
nor of
the fen ate, than by ele6tion of the people, the
commonwealth confiits but of one order, and
of the fen ate

;

i6y

of 'Phikjbphrf.

Where the
equal, as Lacedemon or Venice.
holds half the property, or about that
proportion, and the people the other half, the
IS

nobility

may be equal but in regard
much among few, and th^
among many, the few will not be

fhares of the land

the

nobility

people little
contented to
proper fhare
bringing the
their proper

;

have

which is all their
commonwealth, but will be
people under power, which is not
ihare in a commonwealth ; wherefore this commonwealth muft needs be unequal
and, except by altering the balance, as the Athehave authority,
in

a

nians did by the recifion of debts, or as the Roto do, by an agrarian, it be
brought to fuch an equality, that the whole power
be in the people, and there remain no more than
authority in the nobility, there is no remedy, but
the one, with perpetual feuds, will eat out the
other, as the people did the nobility in Athens,
and the nobility the people in Rome. Where
the carcafe is, there will be the eagles alfo ; where
the riches are, there will be the power
fo if a
few be as rich as all the rti\.y a few will have as

mans went about

:

much power as all the reil ; in which cafe the
commionwealth is unequal, and there can be no
end of Having and tailing, till it be brought to
equality.

The eflates, be they one, or two, or three, are
fuch, as was faid by virtue of the balance upon
which the government mufl naturally depend ;
exemplified in France, &c.
Page 256.— All government is of three kinds :
a government of fervants, a government of fubjedls, or a government of citizens.
The firft is
abfolute monarchy, as that of Turky ; the fecond
ariHocratical monarchy,

as

0^2

that of France

;

the
third

1
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third a

Of

commonwealth, as Ifrael, Rome, Holland.
the government of fervants is harder to

thefe,

be conquered, and the eaiier to be held.
The
government of fubjeds is the eafier to be conquer^^ and the harder to be held. The government
of citizens is both the hardeil to be conquered,
and the hardeil to be held.
The reafon why a government of fervants is
hard to be conquered, is, that they are under a
perpetual difcipline and command.
Why a government of fubjedls is eafily conquered, is on account of the fadions of the nobility.
The reafons why a government of citizens,,

where the commonwealth is equal, is hardeil to
be conquered, are, that the invader of fuch a
fociety muil not only trull to his own llrength,
inafnjuch as the commonwealth being equal, he
mull needs find them united ; but in regard that
fuch citizens, being all foldiers, or trained up to
their arms, which they ufe not for the defence of
flavery, but of liberty, a condition not in this
world to be bettered, they have, more fpecially
upon this occailon, the higheil foul of courage,,
and, if their territory be of any extent, the vailefl

body of a

v/ell-difciplined

militia that

is

poffible

wherefore an example of fuch a one,
overcome by the arms of a monarch, is not to be
found in the world.
In the Art of Law giving, chap. i. he enlarges
in nature

ftiil

:

farther

upon

this

feph's purchafe of

all

fubje6l

;

and inftances Jo-

the lands of the Egyptians

whereby they became fervants to Pharaoh; and he enlarges on the Englilh balance,
for Pliaroah,

&:c.

In America,
fide

nine-tenths on the
indeed, there is but one order

the balance

of the people

;

is

;.

of Philofophers.
and our fenators

liave

principles of authority,

of pOv\er
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influence chiefly

ana xtxy

little

by the
by thofc

but this mull be poftponed.

;
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ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.
My

dear Sir,

MY

more extenfive than barely to
imperfection
of Mr. Turgot'3
the
done
in
idea.
This might be
a few words, and
a very (liort procefs of reafoniDg
but I wifh to
aflemble together the opinions and reafonings of
philofophers, politicians, and hiftorians, who have
taken the moil extenfive views of men and focieties, whofe charaders are defervedly revered,
and whofe writings were in the contemplation cf
dengn

is

Ihevv

:

thofe

who framed

will not be

the

united in Polybius,
fixth

American

conilitutions.

It

contefted, that all thefe charadlers are

book,

who, in a fragment of
by Edward Spelman,

tranflated

his

p.

391, at the end of his tranflation of the Roman
Antiquities of Dionyfius Hal li earn aflenfis, fays :—
'^ It
is cuflomary
to eUabliih three forts of governments ; kingly government, arlllocracy, and
democracy
upon which one may very properly
alk them, whether they lay thefe down as the
only forms of government, or as the bed ; for in
both cafes they fcem to be in an error, fince it is
;

jnanifell.

1
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manifeft, that the beil form of

which

government

is

that

compounded of all t^ree.'^This is founded
not only in reafon but in experience, Lycurgus
having fet the example of this form of govern*
ment in the inflitution of the Lacedemonian comis

monwealth."
Six kinds of government muft be allowed kingly
government and monarchy, ariilocracy and oligarchy, democracy, and the government of the mul:

titude.

Lycurgus concluded, that every form of governthat is fimple, by foon degenerating into that

ment

vice that

is

allied to

it,

of kingly government

mull be unliable.
is

monarchy

;

The

vice

that of ariilo-

cracy, oligarchy ; that of democracy, rage and
violence ; into which, in procefs of time, all of
them mufl degenerate. Lycurgus, to avoid thefe in-

conveniences, formed his government not of one
but united in one all the advantages and properties of the bell governments ; to the end that
no branch of it, by fwelling beyond its due bounds,
might degenerate into the vice which is congenial
to it ; and that, while each of them were mutually
afted upon by oppofete powers, no one part might
incline any way, or out-njoeigh the rell ; but that
the commonwealth, being equally por/ed ^r\d halan'

fort,

cedy

like 2ijhip or a nx;aggon^

;

upon by contrathe fame Situation ;

a6led

might long remain in
while the king was rellrained
fear of the people, who had
and, on
the commonwealth
ry ponjuersy

from excefs by the
a proper Ihare in
the other fide, the

people did not dare to difregard the king, from
their fear of the fenate, who, being all eleSed for
their virtue, would always incline to the jufleft
that branch which hapfide ; by v*^hich means,
pened to be opprelTed became always fuperior,
and, by the acceiTional weight of the fenate, outbalanced

ef Philofophers.
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other.—This fyflem preferved the Lacedemonians in liberty longer than any other people we have heard of ever enjoyed it.
All the three principal orders of government
were found in the Roman commonwealth \ every
thing was conftituted and adminiflered with that
equality and propriety by thefe three, that it was
balanced the

not poiHble,

even for a

fert poiitively,

Roman

citizen,

whether the government,

to

af-

in the

whole, was arifiocratical, democratical, or monarFor when we call our eyes on the power
of the confuls, the government appeared entirely
monarchical and kingly ; when on that of the fenate, ariRccratical ; and when any one conlidered
the power of the people, it appeared plainly de-

chical.

mocratical.
The confuls, when they are at Rome, and before they take the field, have the adminiftration
of all public affairs ; for all other magiflrates
obey them, except the tribunes of the people :
they introduce ambaffadors into the fenate ; they
alfo propofe to the fenate thofe fubjeds of debate
that require immediate difpatch ; and are folely entrufted with the execution of the decrees
to them
belongs the confideration of all public affairs of
which the people have cognizance, whom they
are to affemble upon all occafions, and lay before
:

them

the decrees of the fenate,

refolutions of the majority.

then purfue the
almoll an

They have

abfolute power in every thing that relates either to
the preparations of war, or to the condudl of it
in the field ; for they may give what orders they
pleafe to their allies, and appoint the tribunes

they may raife forces, and enlift thofe who are
proper for the fervice
they alfo have a power,
when in the field, of punifhing any who ferve
under them j and of expending as much as they
:

pleafe
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pleafe of the public

by a

mcney, being always attended

quseilor fcr that purpcfe, vvhofe duty

yield a ready obedience to

all

their

it

is

to

commands.

So that whoever cafis his e}'es on this branch may
with reaibn afftrm, that the government is merely
monarchical and kingly.

The fen ate
mand of the

have, in the
public money

^^.r^t
:

com-

place, the

for

they have the

ail receipts and difburfements ; fince
the quceflors cannot iffue money for any particular
fervice without a decree of the fenate, except thofe
futns they pay by the diredion of the confuls*
It has the power over all diiburfements made
by the cenfors, every fifth year, in ere([^ing and repairing public buildings
takes cognizance of all

conduct of

;—

crimes committed in Italy, fach as trcaf^ns, coa-

—

and afTaflinatiGns ;
fends
fpiraces, poifonings,
embaiTies out of Italy to reconcile diiierences,
ufe exhortations, iignify commands, admit alliances, or declare w^ar ;— determines, when ambafTadors come to Rome, in what manner they are to
be treated, and the anfvver to be given them. For
thefe reafons,

when

a foreigner comes to

in the abfence of the confuls, the

Rome,

government ap-

him purely arifiocratical.
There is ftill a mofl confiderable fhare in the
government left for the people. They only have
the power of diilributing honours and punilhments, to which alone both monarchies and
commonwealths, in a word all human inllitutions, owe their ftability
for wherever the diffe-

pears to

:

rence between rewards and punlfiiments is not
underllood, or injudicioufly applied, there nothing can be properly adminiiiered, fince the
worthy and unworthy are equally honoured
They often take cognizance of thofe caufes
where the fine is confiderable, if the criminals are
perfons
!

of Phihfcphen.
perfons

who have

exerciied

geat employments;

in capital cafes they alone

and
and
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have

jur.ifdidlion

a cuftom prevails with them, to give thofe

;

who

for their lises a power of departing openvoluntary banifhment.
Thrv have the power of conferring the magiilracy upon thofe they think worthy of it, which is the
moft honourable reward of merit any government
can bellow.
They have the power of reje6ling and confirming laws, and determine concerning peace and war,
alliances, accommodations, and conventions.
So that, from hence again, one may vyith reafon
afiert, that the people have the greateft Hiare in
the government, and that the commonwealth is
democratical.
Thefe orders, into which the commonw^ealth is
divided, have the power to oppofe, aflifl, and balance each other, as occafion may require.
Though the conful, at the head of his army in
the field, feems to have an abfolute power to carry
every thing he propofes into execution, yet he iliil
fiands in need of the people and fenate, and without their afTiilance can effedl nothing ; for neither
corn, clothes, nor pay, can be furnilhed to the army without the confent of the fenate ; who have
alio the power of fending another general to fucceed
him, as foon as the year is expired, or of continuing him in the command.
Again, they may either
magnify and extol, or obfcure and extenuate, the
vidtories of the generals: fur thefe cannot celebrate
their triumphs unlefs the fenate confents to it, and
furniihes the neceffaiy expence.
As the power of putting an end to the war is
in the people, the generals are under a neceflity
of having their approbation, who have the right
of ratifying and annulling all accommodations and
convciuions.

are

trie.'

ly to

1
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conventions.
It is to the people that the generals,
after the expiration of their command, give an ac«
count of their condud fo that it is by no means
fafe for them to difregard the favour either of the
fenate, or of the people.
:

The

under a neceflity of fhewing a reand of aiming at their approbation ; as not having the power to puniih crimes
of the firil magnitude with death, unlefs the people conhrm the previous decree
if a law is propofed, by which part of the power of the fenate
is to be taken away, their dignities abolifhed, or
even their fortunes diminillied, the people have it

gard

fenate

is

to the people,

:

in

their

power

either to receive or rejedl

it.

If

one of the tribunes of the people oppofes the
paffing of a decree, the fenate are fo far from
being able to enad it, that it is not even in their
power to confult or alTemble at all. For all thefe
reafons, the fenate Hands in awe of the people.
The people alfo are fubjedl to the power of the
fenate, and under an obligation of cultivating the
good-will of all the fenators, who have many opportunities both of prejudicing and advantaging
Judges are appointed out of the
individuals.
caufes
moft
that relate to contrails, pubfenate in

There are many rivers, ports,
gardens, mines, and lands, and many works relating to eredling and repairing public buildings, let
out by the cenfors, under the care of the fenate
all thefe are undertaken by the people ; fome are
purchafers, others partners, fome fureties for the
lic

or

private.

All thefe things are under the controul
of the fenate, v/hich has power to give time, to
mitigate, and, if any thing has happened to render
the performance of the contradl impradlicable, to
The people, thus dependent on the
cancel it.
fenate, and apprehending the uncertainty of the
contrails.

occafions

of Philofophers.
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occafions in which they may ftand in need of their
favour, dare not relift or oppofe their will.
In like manner, they are not eafily brought to

of the confuls, becaufe

cbftruifl the defigns

all

of

them in general, and every one in particular, become fubjed to their authority, when in the iield.
Such being the power of each order to hurt and
afliil

each other, their union

tingencies, and

When

fect fyjie7n.

adapted to all cona more perthe common fear of a foreign

// is

is

impcjjihle to invent

enemy compels them

fuch is the
ftrength of the government, that nothing nece/Tar/
is omitted, or comes too late, fince all vie with
each other in direding their thoughts to the public
good, and their endeavours to carry their deiigns
into execution. The commonwealth, from the peculiar frame of it, becomes irrefifcible, and attains
whatever it propofes.
When, in confequence of vi6lory, they live ni
profperity and affluence, enjoying their good fortune free from the fear of a foreign enemy, they
to adl in concert,

grow, through eafe and
their
lieve

flattery, infolent

and proud

;

commonwealth is then chiefly obferved to reitfelf
for when any branch of it becomes
:

ambitious, and, f.velling beyond

its bounds, aims
unwarrantable power, being fubjed to the controul of the other two, it cannot run into any excefs of power or arrogance ; but all three mull remain in the terms prefcribed by the conllitution.
Thus, my dear Sir, you fee that Polybius's opinion of different orders, checks and balances, in a
comi-nonwealth, is very different from that of Mr.
Turgor. The Roman conllitution formed the nobleil people, and the greatell: power, that has ever
exiiled.
But if all the pou^rs of the confuls, fenate, and people, had been centered in a fingle
affembly of the people, colleJli vely or reprefenta-

at

R

tivelv.
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any man pretend to believe that they
would have been long free, or ever great ?
The dillribution of power was however never ac-

tively, will

curately or judiciouily made in that conflitution :
the executive was never fufHciently feparated from
the legillative, nor had thefe powers a controul upon each other defined with fufficient accuracy the
executive had not power to interpofe and decide
"between the people and the fenate.
As we advance in this correspondence, we may
fee caufe to differ widely from the judgment x)f Poly bius, '* that it is impojjible to in'vent a more per^
may be convinced
feB fyftem of go'vernmentJ^
:

We

that the conflitution of England, if its balance is
feen to play, in pradlice, according to the principles of its theory—that is to fay, if the people are
fo as to have the
fairly and fully reprefen ted,
povver of dividing or choojingy of drauoing up hill or
doivtiy inftead of being difpofed of by a few lords,
—is a fyftem much more perfedt. The conftitutions of feveral of the United States, it is hoped,
will prove themfelves improvements, both upon
the Roman, the Spartan, and the Engliih com-

monwealths.
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XXXL

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS-

My

dear Sir,

THE

generation and corruption of governments, which may in other words be called
the progrefs and courfe of human paflions in fociety, are fubjeds which have engaged the attention
of the greateil writers ; and whether the efTays they
have left us were copied from hiflory, or wrought
out of their own conjedures and reafonings, they
are very much to our purpofe, to fhew the utility
and neceiTity of different orders of men, and of an
They deequilibrium of powers and privileges.
monilrate the corruptibility of every fpecies of fimpie government, by which I mean a power without
a check, whether in one, a few, or m*any. It
might be fufricient to fhew this tendency in limple
democracy alone, for fuch is the government of
one affembly, whether of the people colledlively or
reprefentatively
but as the generation and corruption of all kinds of government have a fimilitude with one another, and proceed from the
:

human nature, it will throw the
upon our fubjeil, the more particularly
we examine it. I fhall confine myfelf chiefly to
Plato, Polybius, and your name-fake Sir Thomas
fame

qualities in

more

light

Smith.
Polybius thinks

and experience,
is

not fimple,

it

manlfell,

both from reafon

that the bell form of

but

compounded,

government

becaufe of the
ten-

1
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tendency of each of the iimple forms to deg^^ne; even democracy, in which it is an efiablilhed
euftom to worfhip the gods, honour their parents,
refpedl the elders, and obey the la^js, has a ftrong
tendency to change into a government where the
multitude have a power of doing whatever they deiire, and where infolence and contempt of parents,
elders, gods, and laws, foon fucceed.
From whence do governments originally fpring ?
From the weaknefs of men, and the confequent
necellity to afTociate, and he who excels in fcrength
and courage gains the command and authority
over the reft ; as among inferior animals, who
are not influenced by opinion, the ftrongell are,
by common confent, allowed to be mafters. This
But when the nation, by living
is monarchy.
together, acquires fome tindure of honour and juHice, gratitude, duty, and their oppoiites, and the
monarch countenances thefe moral qualities, and
treats every one according to his merit, they are
no longer afraid of violence, but fubmit to him,
and unite in fupporting his government, although
3ie may again become weak and advanced in years.
liy this means a monarch infenfibly becomes a
king, that is, when the power is transferred from
courage and flrength to reafon. This is the origin
of true kingly government, for the people preferve
the command, not only to them, but to their defcendants, being pcrfuaded, that thofe who have
received their birth and education from fuch men
will refemble them in their principles.
But if
they are dilTatisfied with their defcendants, they
then choofe magiflrates and kings, with regard
only to fuperior fenfe and reaion, and not to
ilrength and courage, having by experience httxv
convinced of the difference between them. Thofe
who were once chofen and in veiled with the royal
late

dignity.

ly^
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dignity, grew old in the enjoyment of it, pofTefTed
themfelves of a territory, furroonded it with walls,
and fortified advantageous polls : thus confulting
the fecurity of their fubjeds, and fupplying them

with plenty of provifions, diiFering little in their
or tables from the people, with whom
they pafTed their lives, they continued biamelefs
and unenvied. But their pollerity, fucceeding to
clothes

the government by right of inheritance, and
finding every thing provided for fecurity and fupport, th€y were led by fuperfluity to indulge their
appetites, and to imagine that it became princes
to appear in a different drefs, to eat in a more luxurious manner, and enjoy, without contradidlion,
The firft prothe forbidden pleafures of love.
duced envy, the other refentment and hatred. By

which means kingly government degenerated inco
tyranny.
At the fame time a foundation was laid, and a
confpiracy formed, for the deilru6tion of thofe who
exercifed it ; the accomplices of which were not
men of inferior rank, but perfons of the moil generous, exalted, and enterprizing fpirit ; for fuch.
men can leaft bear the infolence of thofb in power.
The people, having thefe to lead them, and uniting againft their rulers, kingly government and

monarchy were

extirpated,

and

began
immediate

ariflocracy

to be eftabliihed, for the people, as an

to thofe who had deftroyed monarchy, chofe thefe leaders for their governors, and
left all their concerns to them.
Thefe, at firft, preferred the advantage of the
public to all other confiderations, and adminillered
all affairs, both public and private, with care and
vigilance.
But their fons, having fucceeded them
in the fame power, unacquainted with evils, ftrangers to civil equality and liberty, educated from

acknowledgment

R
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their infancy in the fplendor of the

power and dig-

of their parents, fome giving themfelves up
to avarice, others to intemperance, and others to
the abufe of women, by this behaviour changed
thi ariftocracy into an oligarchy.
Their cataflrophe became the fame with that of
the tyrants ; for if any perfon, obferving the general envy and hatred which thefe rulers have incured, has the courage to fay or do any thing againil
them, he finds the whole body of the people infpired with the fame paiTions they were before poffeffed With againil the tyrant, and ready to afTill
him. Thereupon they put fome of them to death,
and banilh others ; but dare not, after that, appoint a king to govern them, being Hill afraid of
the injuflice of the firll ; neither dare they entrufl:
the government with any number of men, having
nities

which thofe had before committed
fo that having no hope, but in
themfelves, they convert the government from an.
oligarchy fo a demecracy, and take upon themfelves

Hill before their eyes the errors
:

the care and charge of public affairs.
And as long as any are living, who felt the
power and dominion of the fewoy they acquiefce
under the prefent eflabliihment, and look upon
equality and liberty as the greateft of bleffings.
But when a new race of men grows up, .thefe, no
longer regarding equality and liberty, from being
accuftomed to them, aim at a greater fhare of power than the reft, particularly thofe of the greateft
fortunes, who, grown now ambitious, and being
unable to obtain the power they aim at by their
own merit, diffipate their wealth, by alluring and
corrupting the people by every method ; and
when, to ferve their wild ambition, they have
once taught them to receive bribes and entertainments, from that moment the democracy is at an
end.

i8i
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For the
end, and changes to force and violence.
of
others,
people, accuftomed to live at the expence
the
forin
and to place their hopes of a fupport
man
of
tunes of their neighbours, if headed by a
a great and enterprizing fpirit, will then have recourfe to violence, and getting together, will murder, banifh, and divide among themfelves the
lands of their adverfaries, till, grown wild with
rage, they again find a mailer and a monarch.

This is the rotation of governments, and this
the order of nature, by which they are changed,
transformed, and return to the fame point of the
circle.

Lycurgus, obferving that all this was founded
neceffity and the laws of nature, concluded,
that every form of government that is fimple, by
foon degenerating into that vice that is allied to it,
and naturally attends it, mull: be unliable. For
as rull is the natural bane of iron, and worms of
wood, by which they are fure to be deflroyed,
fo there is a certain vice implanted by the hand
of nature in every fimple form of government,
and by her ordained to accompany it. The vice
of kingly government is monarchy
that of ariftocracy, oligarchy ; and of democracy, rage and
^violence ; into which all of them, in procefs of time,
muft necefTarily degenerate.
To avoid which
Lycurgus united in one all the advantages of the
belt governments, to the end that no branch of it,
by fwelling beyond its bounds, might degenerate
into th« vice that is congenial to it, and that, while
each was mutually adled upon by oppoftte po=i\jersy
no one part might out-weigh the reil.
The
Romans arrived at the fame end by the fame
means.
Polybius, you perceive, my dear Sir, is more
charitable in his reprcfentation of human nature
than

on

;

iBz
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than Hobbes, Mandeville, Rochefoucauk, MachiaDe Lolme, or even than
our friend Dr. Price. He candidly Inppofes that
the firil: kingly government will be wifely and
honeftly adminiilered, during the life of the father
of his people ; that the iirll ariilocracy will be
conducted with caution and moderation, by the
band of patriots to whom is due the glory of the
vel, Beccaria, Roufieau,

expulfion of the tyrant

;

and that the people,

for

a generation at leail, who have depofed the oligarchy, will behave with decorum.
But perhaps it might be more exadly true and
natural to fay, that the king, the ariflocracy, and
the people, as foon as ever they felt themfelves
fecure in the pofTeiTion of their power, would begin
to abufe it.
In Mr. Turgot's fmgle a/Tembly, thofe who
ihould think themfelves moil diftinguifiied by
blood and education, as well as fortune, would
be moft «mbiiious ; and if they found an oppofition among their conflituents to their eledions,
would immediately have recourfe to entertainments, fecret intrigues, and every popular art,

and even to bribes, to increafe their parties. This
would oblige their competitors, though they
might be infinitely better men, either to give up
or to imitate thefe dangerous
a natural and unchangeable
inconvenience in all popular eledions.
There
are always competitions, and the candidates have
often merits nearly equal.
The virtuous and independent eledlors are often divided
this naturally caufes too much attention to the moft profligate and unprincipled, who will fell or give
away their votes for other conliderations than
wifdom and virtue. So that he who has the deepell purfe, or the feweil fcruples about ufing it, will
their pretenfions,

pradices.

There

is

:

generally prevail.

It
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It IS from the natural anfcocracy in z fmgle affembly that the firll danger is to be apprehended
in the preient flate of manners in America ; and
with a balance of landed property in the hands of
the people, fo decided in their favour, the progrefs

to

deg. neracy,

corruption,

might not be very rapid

;

rage,

and violence,
it would

neverthelefs

begin with the firii eiedions, and grow failer or
flower every year.
Rage and violence would foon appear in the
aflembly, and from thence be communicated a-

mong the people at large.
The only remedy is to throw
proud into one group,
there tie their hands

and the
and
you give them fcope
the rich

in a feparate aflembly,
;

if

with the people at large, or their reprefentatives,
they will deflroy all equality and liberty, n.uith
the conjent and acclatnations of the people them/elves.
They will have n"uch more power, mixed .s\ith the reprefentatives, than feparated from
them.
In the iirll cafe,
if they unite,
they
wall give the law, and govern all ; if they differ,
they will divide the rtate, and go to a decifion by
force.
But placing them alone by themfelves,
the fociety avails itfelf of all their abilities and
virtues

;

fentatives

they become a folid checl: to the reprethemfelves, as well as to the executive

power, and you difarm them entirely of the power
to do mifchief.
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LETTER

XXXir.

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.
Dear

Sir,

DIONYSIUS

HalicarnajfTenfis,

in

his

feventii

an excellent fpeech in
the fenate, made by Manlius Valerius, a man venerable for his age and wifdom, and remarkable
book,

has given

us

for his conilant friend Ihip for the people.
** If any of you, fathers
alarmed with an ap!

prehenfion that you will introduce a pernicious
cuilom into the commonwealth, if you grant the
people a power of giving their fufFrages again ft
the patricians, and entertain an opinion that the
tribunitian power, if confiderably ftrengthened,
will prove of no advantage, let them learn, that
their opinion is erroneous, and their imagination
for if any meafure
contrary to found reafoning
can tend to preferve this commonwealth, to afTure
both her liberty and power, and to ellabliih a perpetual union and harmony in all things, the moft
eiFedlual will be to give the people a (hare in the
gevernment : and the moil advantageous thing
to us will be, not to have a iimple and unmixed
form of government ; neither a monarchy, an oligarchy, nor a democracy, but a confcitution temfor each of thefe forms,
pered with all of them
when Iimple, very eaiily deviates into abufe and
excefs ; but when all of them are equally mixed,
that part which happens to innovate, and to exceed
the cuflomary bounds, is always reftrained by another that is fober;, and adheres to the ellabliihed
:

:

order.—

of Philofophers.

i?5

order.— Thus monarchy, when it becomes cruel
and infolent, and begins to purfue tyrannical
meafures,

of good

is

men

lubverted by an oligarchy, confilting
and an oligarchy^ compofed of the
;

is your form of goveinment, when
with riches and dependents, pays no regard to juilice, or to any other virtue, and is dellroyed by a wife people
and in a democracy,
when the people, from being modeft in their deportment, and obfervant of the laws, begin to
run into diforders and exceffes, they are forced to
return to their duty by the power, with which,
upon thofe occafions, the beft man of the commonwealth is inelled.
You, fathers, have ufed
all poiTible precautions
to prevent monarchical
power from degenerating into tyranny ; for, inilead of a fingle perfon, you have invefted two
with the fupreme power ; and though you committed this magiftracy to them, not for an indefinite time, but only for a year, you nevertheiefs
appointed three hundred patricians, the mofl refpedtable, both fof their virtue and their age,
of whom this fen ate is compofed, to watch over
their condudl ; but you do not feem hitherto to
have appointed any to watch over your own, and
to keep you within proper bounds.
As for
yourfelves I am as yet under no apprehenfions,
left you ihould fuiFer your minds to be corrupted
by great and accumulated profperity, who have
lately delivered your country from a long tyranny
and, through continual and lalling wars, have
not as yet had leifure to grow infolent and luxurious.
But with regard to your fuccefTors, when
I confider how great alterations length of time
brings with it, I am afraid, left the men of power

beft

men, which

elated

:

in the fenate (hould innovate, and filently tranf-

form our conftitution

to a

monarchical tyranny ;
whereas.

1

86
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whereas, if you admit the people to a Ihare in the
government, no mifchief can ipring from the fenate ; but the man who aims at greater power
than the reft of his fellow citizens, and has formed a fadtion in the fenate, of all who are willing
to partake of his councils and his crimes (for
thofe who deliberate concerning public affairs
ought to forefee every thing that is probable)
this great, this awful perfcn, J fay, when called
by the tribunes to appear before the people, muft
give an account both of his adions and thoughts
to this people, inconfiderable as they are, and fo
much his inferiors ; and, if found guilty, fuifer
and, left the people
the punifhment he deferves
themfelves, when vefted with fo great a power,
Hiould grow wanton, and, feduced by the worft
of demagogues, become dangerous to the beft of
citizens (for the multitude generally give birth
feme perfon of confummate pruto tyranny)
dence, created didlator by yourfehes, will guard
againft this evil, and not allow them to run into
excefs ; and being inverted with abfolute power,
and fubjedl to no account, will cut off the infeded part of the commonwealth, and not fuffer thaV
which IS not yet infedled to be vitiated, reform
the laws, excite the citizens to virtue, and appoint fuch magiftrates as he thinks will govern
and having eiFeded
with the greateft prudence
thefe things within the fpace of fix months, he
will again become a private man, without receiving any other reward for thefe adions, than that
of being honoured for having performed them.
Induced, therefore, by thefe confideration?, and
convinced that this is the moft perfect form of
government, debar the people from nothing ; but
as you have granted them a power of choofing
the annual magiftrates, who arc to prefide over
the
:

:

1S7

of Philofopbers.

the commonwealth, of confirming and repealing
laws, of declaring war, and making peace, which
are the greatell and moil important affairs that
come under the confideration f our government,
not one of which you have fubmitted to the abc

allow them,
power of trying offenders,

folute determination of the fenate

in like

manner,

the

:

fuch as are accufed of Ciimes athe itate, of raifmg a iedition, of aiming
at tyranny, of concerting meafures with our enemies to betray the com.monwealch, or of any other
particularly
gainil:

crimes of the like nature ; for the more formidable you render the tranfgreHion of the laws, and
the alteration of difcipliae, by appointing many
infpsjftors, and many guards over the infolent and
the ambitious, the more will your conftitution be

improved."
It is furprizlng that Valerius fhould talk o^ an
equal m.ixture of monarchical, ariilocracical, and
democratical powers, in a commonwealth where
they were ^o unequally mixed as they were ia
Roine.
There can be no equal mixture without
a negative in each branch of the legiilature.
But
one example of an equal mixture has ever exited
in Europe, and that is in England.
The confuls
in Rome had no negative ; the people had a negative, but a very unequal one, becaufe they had
not the fame time and opportunity for cool deliberation.
The appoincnieat of tribunes v/as a
very inadequate remedy.
V/hat match for a Roman fenate was a fmgle m.agiilrate feated among
them ? his abilities could not be equal ; his f;rmnefs could not be always depended on
but what
is worf", he was liable to be intimidated, flattered
It is really aftonifiiin;!^,
and bribed.
that fuch
people as Greeks and Romans iliould ever have
thought four or live ephori, or a fmgle tribune,
S
or
:
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or a college

of"

ten tribunes,

(s'c.

an adequate repre-

fentation of themfelves. If Valerius had prcpofed,
that the conful iliould have been made an integral

part of the legiflaturej and that the Roman people
fhould choofe another council of two or three hundred, equally reprefenting them, to be another integral part, he would then have feen, that the appointment of a didator could never in any cafe
become neceHary.
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ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.

Plato.

My

dear Sir,

LATO

has given us the mcfi: accurate detail
natural
vicilTitudes of manners and
of the
the
ufual progrefs of the paflions in
principles,
fociety, and revolutions of governments into onp
another.
In the fourth book of his Republic, he defcribes
his perfeft commonwealth, where kings are philofophers, and philofophers kings
where the
whole city might be in the happiell condition,
and not any one tribe remarkably happy beyond
in one word, where the lazus govern, and
the reft
juftice is eftablifhed
where the guardians of the
laws are fuch in reality, and preferve the conftitution, inftead of deliroying it, and promote the
happinefs of the whole city, not their own partiwhere
cularly ; where the flate is one, not many
there
:

:

:

:
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there are nO parties of the poor and the rich at wa:r
with each other ; where, if any defcendant of the
guardians be vicious, he is difmifTed to the other
clalTes, and if any defcendant of the others be
is raifed to tnQ rank of the guardians :
where education, the grand point to be attended
to, produces good geniufes, and good geniufe?,
partaking of fuch education, produce flill better
than the former
where the children, receiving
from their infancy an education agreeable to the
laws of the confcitution, grow up to be worthy
nien, and obP^rvanc of the la^ws
where the
fyilem, both of laws and education, are contrived
to produce tlie virtues of fortitude, temperance,
wifdom, and juilice, in the whole city, and in all

worthy, he

:

:

individual citizens
where, if among the
or guardians of the laws, there be one
furpaffing the reft, it may be calle-d a monarchy,
or kingly government i if there be feveral, aa
the

:

rulers,

ariftocracy.

Although there is but one principle of virtue,
thofe of vice are infinite ; of which there are four
which deferve to be mentioned.
There are as
many fpecies of foul as there are of republics :
of each.
That which is above defcribed is one.
In the eighth book of his Republic he defcribes
the other four, and the revolutions from one to
another.
The firft he calls the Cretan, or Spartan, or the ambitious republic ; the fecond, oligarchy ; the third, democracy ; and the fourth,
tyranny, the lail difeafe of a city.
As republics are generated by the manners of
the people, to which, as into a current, all other
things are drawn, of necefiity there muft be as

five

We

many

fpecies of men, as of republics.
already, in the fourth book, gone over that

wc have pronounced

to

be good and

jull.

have

which

We
are
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tgo
are

now to go over the contentious and ambitious
who is formed according to the Spartan

man,

republic; and then,
then the democratic

him refembiing an oligarchy;
;

and then the tyrannic m.an

;

we may contemplate the moil unjuft man,
and fet him in oppofirion to the moll: juft, that
our enquiry may be completed! The ambitious
that

republic
ficult for

is

firfi

to be confidered

a city in this

changed ; but

like Sparta, to be
2S

generated

is

liable

confiituticn as this
diffolnjed,

(i

hajIII

ihall

to

corruption^

over

interfperfed

i.

e.

all

fuch a

e^ven

for

e^ver,

but be

the allrclogical

and myHical whimfies which we
often in Plato,

indeed dif-

conftituted,

as euery tJmig njjhich

not remain

pafs

it is

:

manner

among

m»eet

with fo

the moll fub-

lime wifdom and profound knowledge, and infert
The am.ount of what
only what is intelligible.)
lie fays in this place about numbers and mufic,
that miilakes will infenfibly be made in the
is,
choice of perfons for guardians of the laws ; and
by thefe guardians, in the rewards and promotion
of merit. They will not always expertly dillinguiih the feveral fpecies of geniufes, the golden,
Whilil iron
the filver, the brazen, and the iron.
fhall be mixed wiih filver, and brafs with gold,
diiTimilitude and difcord arife, and generate war,
and enmity, andfedition. When fedition is rifen,
two of the fpecies of geniufes, the iron and brazen,
will be carried away after gain, and the acquifition of lands and houfes, gold and iilver.
But
the golden and filver geniufes, as they are not
in want, but naturally rich, will lead the foul
towards virtue and the original conflitution. Thus
divided, drawing contrary ways, and living in
a violent manner, v/ill not this republic be in
x'h^ middle,
between ariftocracy and oligarchy,
imitating, in feme things, the former republic,
and in others oligarchy ? They v.ill honour
their
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their rulers, their military will abftain from agriculture and mechanic arts ; they will have common meals, gymnailic exercifes, and contefls of
war, as in the former republic ; but they will be

afraid to bring wife men into the magiilracy, be*
caufe they have no longer any fuch as are truly
fimple and inflexible, but fuch as are of a mixed
kind, more forward and rough, more fitted by
their natural genius for war than peace, eileemlng
tricks and flratagems ; fuch as thefe fhall defire
wealth, and hoard up gold and filver, as thofe who
oligarchies.
While they fpare their own,
they will love to fquander the fubflance of others
upon their pleafures
They will fly from the
law, as children from a father, who have been
educated not by perfuafion but by force.
Such a
republic, mixed of good and ill, will be moil
remarkable for the prevalence of the contentious
and ambitious fpirit.
What now ihall the man be, correfpondent to
this republic ? He will be arrogant and rough
towards inferiors ; mild towards equals, but extremely fubmiilive to governors ; fond of dignity
and the magiftracy, but thinking that political
management, and military performances, not eloquence, nor any fuch thing, fhould entitle him to
them
while young he may defpife money, but
the older he grows the more he will value it,
becaufe he is of the covetous temper, and not
fmcerely affedled to virtue and reafon.
Such an
ambitious youth refembles fuch a city, and is
formed fomehow in this manner :— His father, a
worthy man, in an ill-regulated city, fnur.s honours, and magiflracies, and law-fuits, and ail
public bufinefs, that, as he can do no good, he
may have no trouble. The fon hears his mother
venting her indignation, and complaining that
fhc
S s
live in

:

:
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negledled among other women, becaufe her
hulband is not in the magillracy, nor attentive to
the making of money ; that he is unmanly and
remifs, and fuch other things as wives are apt to
The docant over concerning fuch hufbands.
mellics too privately fay the fame things to the
fons, ftimulating them to be more of men than
Ihe

is

father,

their

When
and

and more attentive

to

their

money.

they go abroad they hear the fame things,

that thofe who mind their own affairs are
iimple, and fuch as mind not their affairs
commended. The young man comparing the
fee

called

are

condud, fpeeches, and purfuits of his father with
thofe of other men, the one watering the rational part of his foul, and the others the concupifcible and irafcible, he delivers up the government within himfelf to a middle power, that which
is irafcible and fond of contention, and fo he becomes a haughty and ambitious man.—*We have
now the fecond republic, and the fecond man.
This fecond republic will be fuceeded by oligarchy, founded on men's valuations, in which
the rich bear rule, and the poor have no fhare in
The change from the ambithe government.
tious republic to oligarchy is made by that treafor
fury which every one has filled with gold
firft of all they and their wives fi^nd out methods
of expence, and to this purpofe ilrain and difobey
the lav/s; one obferving and rivalling another, the
generality become of this kind ; and proceeding to
greater deiires of making money, the more honourable they account this to be, the more wall
:

Virtue is fo difvirtue be thought difhonourable.
wealth,
from
that
they
always weigh aferent
Whilll wealth and the wealthy
sainft each other.
in
honour in the city, both virtue and
are held
the

good muft be more diflionowred, and what is
honoured
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honoured Is purfued, and what is difhonoured is
Inftead then of ambiuous men, they
negieded.
The rich they praife
will become lovers of gain.
and admire, and bring into the magiftracy, but

They then make laws,
they defpife.
boundary
of
the conftitution, and
the
out
marking
power, acoligarchic
the
quantity
of
regulating
more
to the
to
the
quantity
wealth
of
cording
;
he
who
that
more wealthy, and lefs to the lefs fo
hath not the valuation fettled by law is to have
no ihare in the government. What think you of
this conftitution ? If we fhould appoint pilots according to their valuation, but never entruft a
fhip with a poor man, though better ikilled in his
art, we ^ould make very bad navigation.—-Again,
fuch a city is not one, but of neceflity two^ one
confifting of the poor, and the other of the rich,
dwelling in one place, and always plotting aThey ar«, moreover, incagainft one another.
pable to wage war, becaufe of the neceflity they
are under, either of employing the armed multitude, and of dreading them more than the enemy, or to appear in battle, truly oligarchic, and
at the fame time be unwilling to advance money
for the public fervice, through a natural difpofition of covetoufhefs.
In fuch a government almoft all are poor, except the governors ; and where there are poor,
there are fomewhere concealed thieves, and purfecutters, and facrilegious perfons, and workers of
all other evils ;
thefe the magiilracy with diligence and force reilrains thefe are drones in a
city with dangerous flings.
This is oligarchy. Now let us confider the man
who refembles it. The change from the arabithe poor

man

:

:

tious to the oligarchic

man

is

chiefly in this

manner

:
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ambicious

man

has a fon,

who emu-

and follows his Heps ; afterwards
he dallies on the city, as on a rock, wafting his
fubitance in the oince of a general, or fome other
lates his father,

principal magiftracv ; then failing into courts
of juitice, dciiroyed by fycophants, ftripped of
his dignities, difgraced, and lofing all his fubflance.
When he has ;hus fuffered, and loft his
fubftance, in a terror he pufhes headlong from
the throne of his foul that ambitious difpofition ;
and, being humbled by his poverty, turns to the

making of money, lives fparingly and meanly,
and applying to work, icrapes together fubftance.

He

then feats in that throne the avaricious difpoand makes it a mighty king within himfelf,
decked out with Perfian crowns, bracelets, and
Having placed the virtuous and ambifceptres.
tious difpofition low on the ground, he reafons on
nothing but how lefter fubftance ftiall be made
greater, admires and honours nothing but riches
and rich people. This is the change from an ambitious youth to a covetous one, and this is the
oligarchic man.
Democracy is next to be confidered, in what
fition,

manner it arifes, and what kind of man it proThe change from oligarchy
duces when arifen.
democracy is produced through the infatiable
becoming as rich as poftible. As thofe
who are governors in it govern on account of their

to

defire of

poftefiing great

riches, they

Vv^ill

be unvvilling to

law iuch of the youth as are diffolute,
from having the liberty of fquandering and wafteing their iubftance ; that fo, by purchafmg the
fubftance of fuch perfons, and lending them on
ufury, they may ftill become richer, and be held
in greater honour.
While they negledl education,
and fuffer the youth to grow licentious, they
fome*
reftrain by
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fotnetimes lay under a necefhty of becoming poor,
fuch as are of no ungenerous difpofidon
thefe
Ht in the city^ fon^ic of them in debt, others in
contempt, hating and ccnfpiring againll thofe
who pofTefs their fubftance, and with others very
defirous of a change.
But the money-catchers,
ilili brooding over it, and drawing to ihemfelves
exorbitant ufury, fill the city with drones and
poor.
They neglect every thing but making of
:

money, and make no more account of virtue thaa
the poor do.
When thefe governors and their
fubjecls meet on the road, at public fhews, in
military marches, as fellow foJdiers or failors, or
common dangers, the poor are by no means

in

contemned by the rich. A robuil fellow, poor and
funburnt, befide a rich man, bred up in the fhade,
fwoln with fleih, and panting for breath, and in
agony of battle, thinks it is through his own and
his fellows fault that fuch men grow rich, and
fays, Our rich men are good for nothing.
The
city foon grows into fedition between the oligarchic and democratic parties ; and the poor prevailing over the rich, kill feme and banilh others, and
fhare the places in the republic, and the magiflracies, equally among the remainder, and for the
moft part the magiilracies are difpofed in it by
In what manner do thefe live, and what fort
lot.
of republic is this ? A democracy.
The city is
full of all freedom of aclion and fpeech,
and
liberty to do in it what any one inclines
every
one will regulate his own method of life in whatever v/ay he pleafes.
In fuch a republic will
arife men of all kinds.
This is the fincll of all
jepublics, variegated like a robe with all kinds
of f.owers, and diverfified with all forts of manThe multitude, it is likely, judge this reners.
public the bcflj like children and women gazing
:

<it
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at variegated things.

of republics,
one,

who

and

In truth
it

appears

it

contains
necefiary

v^ants to coniiitute a city, as

come

preient, to

to a democratic city,

all

kinds

for

any

we do

at

as to a ge»

of republics, and choofe the form that
he will not be in want of models.
Is not this a fweet and divine manner of life for
the prefenc ? To be under no necefiity to govern,
although you were able to govern ; nor to be
fubjecl, unlefs yoa incline; nor to be engaged in
war when others are ; nor to Ywo, in peace when
others do fo, unlefs you be deiirous of peace ; and
though there be a law reil raining you from governing or adminiftering jullice, to govern neverthelcfs, and adminiiler juilice, if you incline r—
Have you not obferved, in fuch a republic, men
condemned to death or banifhment continuing
ftill, or returning like heroes, and walking up and
down openly, as if no one obferved them ? Is not
this indulgence of the city very generous, in magnificently defpifmg all care of education and difcipline, and in not regarding from what fort of
purfuits one comes to adt in public affairs, but honouring him, if he only fay he is well aifedled towards the multitude ? Thefe things, and fuch as
thefe, are to be found in a democracy ; and it
would be a pleafant fort of republic, anarchical
and variegated, diilribudng a certain equality to
all alike, without diilinclion.
Let us confider now the character of a democratical mian, and how he arifes out of that pariimonious one, who, under the oligarchy, was trained
up by his father in his manners. Such a one by
force governs his own pleafures, which are expenfive, and tend not to making money, and are called unneceiTary. Eating, fo far as conduces to pre{^xv^ life, health, and a good habit of body, is a
iieral fair

he fancies

:

plea-

igy

Plalo.

but the defire of
pleafare of the neceiiary kind
is capable of
purpofes,
thefe things, beyond thefe
to the
hurtful
and,
being
being curbed in youth ;
her
attaining
to
body and to the foul, with reference
:

wifdom and temperance, may be called unneceildin the fame manner we fhall fay of venereal dery
:

We juil now denominated a
and others.
drone the man who was full of fuch defires and
pleafures
but the oligarchic man, him who was
under the neceiiary ones. The democratic appears
to arife from the oligarchic man in this manner-:
When a young man, bred up without proper infl:ru£lion, and in a pariimonious manner, comes to
taile the honey of the drones, and afTociates with
thofe vehem.ent and terrible creatures, who are able
to procure pleafures every way diverfified, from e\'ethence imagine there is the beginning
ry quarter
of a change in him, from the oligarchic to the democratic.
And as the city was changed by the
aJillance of an alliance from without, with one
party of it, with which it is of kin, fliall not the
youth be changed in the fame manner, by the
afliflance of one fpecies of defires from without,
to another within him, which refembles it, and is
akin to it r By all means. If any afliilance be
given to the oligarchic party within him, by his
father, or the others of his family, admonifhing
and upbraiding him, then truly arifes fedition and
oppofition, and a fight within him, with himfelf.
Sometimes the democratic party yields to the
oligarchic ; fome of the defires are dellroyed,
others retire, on the rife of a certain modelly in
the foul of the youth, and he is again rendered
fomewhat decent. Again, when fome defires retire, there are others akin to them, which grow
up, and, through inattention to the father's inflru<flions,
become both many and powerful,
fires,

;

-,

dr^vv
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draw towards intimacies among themTelves, and
generate a multitude, feize the citadel of the foul
of the youth, finding it evacuated of no^Je learning
and purfuits, and of true reafoning, which are the
bell: v/atchmen and guardians in the underilandings of men beloved of the gods ; and then falfe
and boaiting reafonings and opinions, rufhing up
in their (lead, po/fefs the fame place in fuch a
Thefe falfe and boafting reafonings, denoone.
minating modefty to beHupidity ; temperance, unmaniinefs ; moderation, ruiricity ; decent expence,
illiberallty ; thrufl them all oat difgracefully, and
expel them their territories, and lead in in triumph
infolence and anarchy, and luxury and impudence, with encomiums and applaufes, fhining
with a great retinue, and crowned with crov/ns.
Infolence they denominate education ; anarchy, liberty; luxury, magnificence; and impudence, manIn this manner a youth, bred up with
hood.
the neceffary delires, changes into the licentioufnefs and remiffnefs of the unnecelTary and unprofitable pleafures ; his life is not regulated by any
order, but deeming it pleafant, ^x^ty and happy,
he puts all laws whatever on a level ; like the city,
he is fine and variegated, and many men and women too would deiire to imiitate his life, as he
hath in him a great many patterns of republics
and of manners.
It remains;, that we go over the moil excellent
republic, which is tyranny, and the moil excellent
man, who is the tyrant. The change is from democracy to tyranny, as from oligarchy to demoAn infatiable ^ziixz of riches, and a necracy.
gledl of other things, through attention to making
money, deftroys oligarchy ; and an infatiable
When a
thirfl of liberty deftroys democracy.
city is under a democracy, and is thirlting after liberty,
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berty, and happens to have bad cup-bearers, and
grows drunk uith an unmixed draught of it, beyond what is neceiTary, it puniihes even the governors, if they v/ill not be entirely tame, and afford a deal of liberty, accuilng them as corrupted,
and leaning towards oligarchy. Such as are obe-

dient to magiilrates are abufed, as willing flaves,
and good for nothing. Magiilrates who refemble
fubjecls, and fubjedls who refemble magiftrates,
are commended and honoured, both in public and
private ; in fuch a city they of neceiTity foon go
to the higheil pitch of liberty, and this inbred
The faanarchy defcends into private families.

ther refembles the child, and is afraid of his fons»
The fons accuilom thcmfelves to refemble the
father, and neither revere nor ftand in awe of their
Strangers are equalled with citizens.
parents.

The

teacher fears and flatters the fcholars, and
the fcholars defpife their teachers and tutors. Ths
youth refemble the more advanced in years, and

and deeds. The old mv?n,
young, are full of merriment and pleafantry, mimicking the youth, that
they may not appear to be morofe and defpctic.
The flaves are no leis ^tqz than thofe who purchafe
them ; and wives have a perfedl equality and liberty with their hufbands, and hufbands with
The fum of all thefe thing?, collcdltheir wives.

rival

them

fitting

in words

down with

the

—

make the fouls of the citizens fo delithat if any one bring near to them any thing
of flavery, they are filled v/ith indignation, and
ed together,
cate,

cannot endure
the lanx's,

it

;

and

at length they regard

jiot

written or unwritten > that no one whate-

by any manner of means, may become their
This is that government ^o beautiful
mailer.
and youthful, whence tyranny fprings. But any
thing in excefs, in animal or vegetable bodies,
ver,

1

in
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iQ feafons or in republics, is wont to cccafion a
to the reverfe ; and exceflive liberty feems to change into nothing but exceffive
ilavery, both with a private perfon and a city.
Thus licentioufnefs deftroys the democracy. Out
of no other republic is tyranny conilituted but
out of democracy ; and out of the mofl: exceffive
liberty, the greateft and mofl: favage ilavery.
The
race of idle and profufe men, one part of which
was more brave, and were leaders, the other more
cowardly, and followers, we compared to drones,
fome with ilings, others with none. Thefe two
fpringing up in a republic, raife diHurbance, as
phlegm and bile in a natural body. Let us dii^ide a democratic city into three, as it really is
for one fuch fpecies as the above g.^-ows through
licentioufnefs in it, no lefs than in the oligarchic,
but is much more fierce: in oligarchy,, becaufe it
is not in places of honour, but is debarred from the
magiilracies, it is unexercifed, and does not be^
come llrong ; but in a democracy this is the presiding party, excepting a few ; and now it fays
and does the moil outrageous things. Some other
party is now always feparated from the multitude ;
and while the whole are fomehow in purfuit of
gain, fuch as are the moft temperate become the
wealthieft, and have the greateft quantity o£ hojiey ; hence the greateil quantity of honey, and
what comes with the greatell eafe, is prelied out
Such wealthy people
of thefe by the drones.
The people who
are the pafture of the drones.
mind their own affairs, and meddle not with
any others, who have not much property, but
yet are the moil numerous, and the moil pre-

mighty change

valent in democracy, n.vhsne'ver it is fully affemlledy
third fpecies : but it will not often
f^lly aifemble, if it does not get fome ihare of the

would be a

honey
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does, however, always get a fhare, for
rob thofe who have fubflance, arid
give it to the people, that- they may have the moft
Thefe, then, who are thus defpoiled,
themfelves.
are obliged to defend themfelves, faying and doing
Others, then, give
all they can- among the people.
them occafion to form defigns againfi the people,

honey.

It

their leaders

become oligarchic, even although they
have no inclination to introduce a change
of government
thence they go to accufations,
law- fairs, and conteils, one with another, the leaders ilandering, and the drones- Hinging.
The people are wont always to fet fome one in

and

fo they

fliould

:

a^confpicuous manner over themfelves, to cherifli
Whento increafe his power.
ever a tyrant rifes, it is from this root, and from
What then is the
nothing elfe, that he bloffom*.
beginning of a change, from a prefident into a tyrant ?*—The woif in the temple of Arcadia, dedicated to Lycisan Jupiter, had this infcription,

him, and- greatly

*'

That whoever

tailed

human

entrails,

mixed with

In
other facrifices, necefTarily became a wolf."
the fame manner, he who, being prefident of the
people, and receiving" an extremely fubmiffive
multitude, abftaineth not from kindred blood,
but unjuftly accufing them, and bringing them
into courts of juftice, ftains himfelf with bloodfhed, and baniffies and flays, and propofes the abolition of debts, and divifion of lands ;
mull not
fuch a one either be dellroyed by his enemies, or
exercifc tyranny, and, from being a man, become
a woif?
He now becomes feditious towards thofe
who have fubflance, and when he fails, he goes
againtt his enemies with open force, and becomes
an accornplilhed tyrant ; and if they be unable to
expel him, or put him to death by an accufation
before the city, they confpire to cut him off privately

—
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by a violent death.

On

this

account, all'

who mount up to tyranny invent the celebrated tyrannical demand of the people, certain
thofe

guards for their perfons, that the alTillance of the
people may be fecured to them.
The people,
afraid of his fafety, but fecure as to their own,
grant them.
Then thofe who have fubflance,
and the crime of hating the people, fly ; and if
any one of them is caught, he is put to death.
This prefident of a city, thus not behaving like
a truly great man, tumbles down many others,

and

fits

in his chair a

confummate

tyrant, inftead

of a preiident of the city.
Confider now the happinefs of the man and the city in which fuch a
mortal arifes
in the iiril days, he fmiles, and falutes every one he meets, fays he is no tyrant, promifes many things, both in private and in public,
frees from debts, diftributes lands, both to the people in general and thofe about him, aiFeds to be
jnild, and of the patriot fpirit, towards all.
But
when he has reconciled to himfelf fome of his foreign
enemies, and tranquillity is rellored, he raifes wars,
that the people may vv^ant a leader, and that, being
rendered poor by the payment of taxes, they may
be under a necefiity of becoming intent on a daily
fuilenance, and lefs ready to confpire againft him.
If he fufpeds any of them, who are of free fpirits,
will not allow him to govern, in order to have
fome pretext for deftrcying them, he expofes them
On thefe accounts, a tyrant is alto the enemy.
ways under a necelTity of railing war. While he
is doing thefe things, he muft become more hatefome of thofe who have been
ful to his citizens
promoted along with him, and are in power, fpeak
out freely, both to him and among themfeives,
£nding fault with the tranfadlions. It beho\^es the
:

:

tyrant then to cut

oft'

all

more
manly

thofe v/ho are of a

Platol
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manly fpirit, if he means to govern,
no one, friend or foe, worth any thing

till
;

he leave
he muil

courageous, magnanimous, wife, rich, and of neceffity he mull be an
enemy to all thefe, and lay fnares, until he cleanfe
the city of them.
I'hus he muft live with wicked
people, and be hated by them too, or not live at
all ; the more he is hated, the more guards he will
want. But the worthy men being deftroyed, the
What a blefied pofworll muil be his guards.
feflion
But this army of the tyrant, fo beautiful,
fo numerous, and multiform, muft be maintained.
If there be any facred things in the city, thefe they
will fpend, and the people obliged to pay the
lighter taxes.
When thefe fail, he and his drunken
companions and afTociates, male and female, fhall
be maintained out of the paternal inheritance ; and
the people who have made the tyrant ihall nourifli
him. If the people be enraged, and fay that they
did not make him to be fiaves to his flaves, but
that they might be fet at liberty from the rich ia
the city, who are now called good and worthy
men, and order him and his companions to bcj
gone out of the city, as a father drives out of his
houfe his fon, with his tumultuary, drunken companions
then indeed the people fnall know what
a beaft they are thcmfelvcs, and what a beail they
have generated, hugged, and bred up.
While
they are the weaker, they attempt to drive out the
lironger.
The tyrant will ftrip them of their armour. The people, defending themfelves againll
the fmoke of flavtry, have fallen into the fire of
defpotifm ; inftead of that exceflive and unfeafonable liberty, embracing the moll rigorous and wretched flavery of bendmen.— Thus, to fpeak modeftly,
we have fuihciently (hewn how tyranny arifcs out of
carefully

obferve

who

is

!

;

democracy, and what it
£r^D Of THE

T

is

after

it is

rifen.
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tyrannical man himfelf remains yet to
be confidered, in what manner he lifes out of
the demv'Cratic, and what kind of man he is, and

whether he is wr* tched or happy ; of thofe pleafurcs and dtfires wiiich are not necefTary, /ome are
retugnant to lanjj ; thefe indeed appear to fpring
every one, but being chaftifed by the la^jSy
up
and the better defires, along with reafon, they
either forfake fome men altogether, or are lefs in
lumber, and feelle; jn others they are in greater
number, and more poverful. Thefe lawlefs de-

m

lires

are fuch as are

excited in fleep,

rational part of the foul

when

the

which governs it is afleep,
brutal and favage, being

and the part which is
filled with meats and drunkennefs, frilks about,
and puihing away fieep, wants to go and accomplifh its pradices ; in fuch a one it dares to do
every thing, as being loofed and difengaged from
all modeity and difcretion ; for it fcruples not the
embraces, as it imagines, of gods, men, or beafts
nor to kill any one ; in one word, is wanting in
no folly nor impudence. There is in every one
a certain fpecies of deiires, which is terrible, favage, and irregular, even in fome who feem to us
to be entirely moderate.

Recoiled now what kind of mail we faid the
democratic one was ; educated from his infancy
under a parfmionious father, who valued the avaricious defires alone ; but being afterwards converfant with thofe Vv'ho are more refined, running into their manner, and all fort of infolence,
from a deteflation of his father's parfimony ; however, having a better natural temper than thofe
who corrupt him, and being drawn oppofite ways,
he fettles into a manner in the middle of both, and
participating moderately, as he im.agines, of each
of

Plato,
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nor licenof them, he
an ariftofrom
man
tious, becoming a democratic
manners,
his
but
His Ton is educated in
cratic.
his
father,
as
to
the fame things happening to him
he is drawn into all kinds of licentioufnefs, which
is termed, however, by thofe who draw him off,
Kis father, the dothe moil complete liberty.
meilics, and others, are aiding to thofe defires
which are in the middle: but When the tyrantmakers have no hopes of retaining the youth in
their power any other w^ay^ they contrive to excite in him a certain love, which prefides over the
indolent defires, and fuch as miniiter readily to
their pleafures ; and when other defires m.ake a
noife about him, full of their odours and perfumes, and crowns and wines, and the pleafures
of the moil; diffolute kind, then truly he is furrounded with madnefs as a life guard, and that
prefident of the ioul rages with phrenzy, till he
kills all modelty, is cleanfed of temperance, and
This is the forfilled with additional madnefs.
After this there are
mation of a tyrannical man.
feailings among them, and revellings, banquetting,
and miflreffes, and all fuch things as may be expelled where the tyrants love, drunkennefs, and
After this there
madnefs, govern all in the foul.
fubilance,
is borrowing and pillaging of
and
fearching for every thing which they are able, by
rage and phrenzy, deceit and violence, to carry off;
pilfering and beguiling parents.
When the fubilance of father and mother fails, he will break
into houfes, rob in the ilreets, rifle temples. Thofe
defires which heretofore were only loofe from their
flavery in fleep, when he was yet under the laves
and his father, when under democratic government,
now, when he is tyrannized over by his painons,
ihall be equally as loofe when he is awake, and
leads a life neither illiberal

froiii
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from no horrid flaughter or deed Ihall he abilain ;
but the tyrant within him, Having ^-without any refiraint of la^w and go'vernmenty fhall lead him on to
every mad attempt.
Such as thefe eftablifh as tyrant, the man who among them hath himfelf mofl
of the tyrant, and in greateft flrength within his

own

foul.

If the city reluds, he fhall bring in o-

young people, and

chaftife his formerly belonjed
mother and father cou?itry, as the Cretans fay.
But
liberty and true friendfhip the tyrannic difpoHtion
never tailed. Let us finifh then our worft man.
He will be av/ake fucli as we defcribed him alleep,
and he who appears the moft wicked, fhall really
be the moil wretched ; as many men as many

ther

minds

as to virtue and happibe to man ; kingly government
No city is
is the bell, and tyranny is the woril.
more wretched than that which is under tyranny,
nor any more happy than that under regal power.
Both the city and the tyrant fhall be flavifh, poor,
timorous ; and you will find more lamentations
and groans, weepings and torments, than in any
iit(s,

;

as city is to city,

fo will

other city.

man

We

Jhould net merely conjeSlure about

matters offuch importance y but moft thoroughly enquire
into them, by reafoni?ig of this kind, far the enquiry
is concerfiing

the moji important matter y a good

life

and a bad.
Such private men as are rich, and poffefs many
have this refemblance at leaft of tyrants,

ilaves,

if they live fecurely,
that they rule over many
and are not afraid of their domeflics, it is becaufe
the whole city gives afTiilance to each particular
:

man : but if a god fhould lift a man, his wife and
children, with fifty flaves, out of the city, and let
them down in a defart, in what kind of f^ar would
he be about himfelf, his wife and children, lell
they fhould be deftroyed by the domeflics

Sach

ef Philofophers.
Sach, and

much

worfe,

is
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the tyrant in his ty-

rannical city ;— envious, faithli-fs, cowardly, unjufl, unfriendly, unholy, and a fink and breeder
of all wickednefs.
Now teli nv? vvhich is the iirfl and which the
Jafi, as to happmefs, the regal, the ambitious, the
oligarchic, the democratic, and the tyrannic man
and city. The beft and julteit is the happieil.
Thus, Sir, you have feme of Plato's fentlments
of morals and politics ; how much they are to Mr.
Turgot's purpofe, we may fhew in another letter :

mean time

I

am, kc.

LETTER
My

XXXIV.

dear Sir,

Promifed you to add

to

the refearches of Po-

I

lybius and Plato, concerning the mutability of
governments, thofe of Sir Thomas Smith, who, as

he tells us, on the 28th of iVlarch, 1565, in the
7th of tliz. and 51ft year of his age, was ambaffador from tliat queen to the court of France, and
**
The Commonwealth of Engnot as Plato made his Republic, Xenophon
his Kingdom of Perfia, or Sir 1 homas Moore his
Utopia, feigned commonwealths, fuch as never were
nor fhaH be, vain imaginations, phantafies of philofophers, but as England flood, and was governed
at that day.
In his 7th chapter, and the two following, he
gives us his opinion of the origin of a kingdom,

then

publiflied

land,''

an
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an arillrocraty, and democracy. Tile third he fuppofes to grow naturally out of the feeond, and the
fccond out of the firfty which originated in patriarchal authority.
But as there is nothing remarkable, either in favour of our fyllem or againfl

it,

not have quoted the book in this place,
but for the fake of its title.
The conftitution of
England is in truth- a republic, and has been
everfo confidered by foreigners, and by the moft
learned and enlightened Englifhmen, although the
word Gommonvvealth has become unpopular and
odious, fince the unfuccefsful a^d injudicious' attempts to abolifh monarchy and ariflocracy, between the years 1640 and 1660.
Let us proceed then to make a. few obfervations
upon the difcourfes of Plato and Polybius, and
ihew how forcibly they prove the neceflity of permanent laws, to rellrain the pafTions and vices of

I Should

men, and
of fociety,
lives,

of

to*

fecure to the' citizens-

in the peaceable

and properties

liberties,

different orders of

p<5fijte"

men

j

and- the neceflity

with various and op-

prerogatives,

pavv^rs'i

watch over dne anotlier,
find to compel each other

bleffings

tlie

enjoyment of their

and-

privileges,

to'

balance each

at

all

times- to

to

othec,.

be real

guardians of the laws.

Every citizen
itiafler,

m-uft

his guardian,

look

and

up

to the laws, as his

his friend

;

and when-

ever any of his fellow citizens, whether magiilrates
Or fubjedls, attempt to deprive him of his right,
he mult appeal to the laws ; if the ariftocracy
encroach, he muft appeal to the democracy ; if
they are divided, he mull appeal to the monarchical
power to decide between them, by joining with
that which adheres to the laws ; if the democracy
k on the fcramble for power, he muft appeal to
t»he

ariftocracy

and the monarchy, which,, by uniting.

of Philofcfhersl

may
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If the regal authority preit.
he mufl appeal to the other two.
Without three divificns of power, ftationed to watch
each other, and compare each other's condudl with
the laws, it will be impolTible that the laws fnould
at all times preferve their authority, and govern all

ing,

fumes too

reftrain
far,

men.
Plato has fufficlently afTerted the honour of the
laws, and the neceffity of proper guardians of them ;
but has no where delineated the various orders of

guardians, and the neceffity of a balance between
them he has, neverthelefs, given us premifes, from
whence the abfolute neceffity of fuch orders and
equipoifes may be inferred ; he has (hewn how naturally every iimple fpecies of government degenerates. The ariftocracy, or ambitious republic, be:

comes immediately an oligarchy— What (hall be
done to p;:event it ? Place two guardians of the
laws to watch the ariilocracy
one, in the ihape of
a king, on one lide of it ; another, in the fliape of
a democratical aiTembly, on the other fide.
The
ariilocracy, become an oligarchy, changes into a
:

democracy-^How

fiiall it

be prevented

?

By giving

the natural ariftocracy in fociety its jrational and
juit weight, and by giving it a regal power to appeal to, againfl the madnefs of the people.
Democracy becomes a tyranny— How Ihall this be
prevented ? By giving it an able independent ally
in an ariilocratical affiembly, with

whom

it

may

unite againil the unjuft and illegal defigns of any

one man.

LETTER

'
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LETTER

XXXV.

ANCIENT DEMOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.
CARTHAGE.
PvTy

dear Sir,

order
INported
by

to

(hew the theory of Socrates,

and

as

re-

be
convinced, that he has not exaggerated in his defcription of the matability in the characters of
men, and the forms of government ; we (liould
look into the hiilory of thofe ancient republics,
Plato, in a clearer light

;

to

from whence he drew his obfervations and reafonAlthough it is probable that Greece was
ings.

we may reafonably fup
and
Carthage,
a
multitude of other repofe that
Italy,
beiides
in
that of Rome, were not
publics
him.
unknown to
The hiflory of Greece fhould be to our countrymen, what is called in many families on the
continent a boudoir ; an odagonal apartment in a
houfe, with a full-length mirror on every fide,
The ufe of it \s^
and another in the cieiing.
young
ladies, or young gentlewhen any of the
men, if you will, are at any time a little out of
humour, they may retire to a place, v/here, in
w^hatever diredlion they turn their eyes, they fee
their own faces and figures multiplied without
end.
By thus beholding their own beautiful perhis principal theatre, yet

^

fons.

'
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fons, and feeing at the fame time the deformity
brought upon them by their anger, they may recover their tempers and their charms together*
A few.ihort Iketches of the ancient republics
will ferve to fhevv, not only that the orders we
that the
defend were common to all of them
profperity and duration of each was in proportion to the care taken to balance them ; and that
they all were indebted, for their frequent feditions, the rife and progrefs of corruption, and
their decline and fall, to the Imperfedion of their
orders, and their defeds in the balance.
As there are extant no writings of any Carthaginian philofopher, llatefman, or hiiiorian, we
have no exadl information concerning the form of
their commonwealth, but what appears in a few
Their comhints of Greek and Roman authors.
merce and riches, their empire of the fea, and
extenfive dominion of two thoufand miles on the
their obllinate military conteils with
fea-coafl,
Rome, and the long duration of their government, prove both that their population and power
were very great, and their coniHtution good ; efpecially as, for the fpace of five hundred years,
their tranquillity was never interrupted by fedition, nor their liberties attempted by the ambitioa
of any of their citizens.
The national charader was military, as well as
commercial ; and, although they were avaricious,
they were not effeminate.
I'he monarchical power was in two fuiFetes,
the ariftocratical in the fenate, and the democratical was held by the people in a body.
Thefe
are faid to have been nicely balanced, but we
know not in what manner,- The chief mngillrates
were annually eleclcd by the people. The fcna-,

U

tors
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were eledled too, and, aJthough it is not cerit is moil probable, by the people ; but it
appears, that three qualiiications were indifpenfable in every fenator
birth, merit, and- wealth:
t^iis lafl requifite rendered commerce honourable,
even in the firil of the patricians and fenators
themfelves, and animated the commercial genius
of the nation. This government thus far refembles thofe of the United States of America more
than any other of the ancient republics, perhaps
more than any of the modern
but when we entors

tain,

—

:

quire for the balance, it is not to be found.
The
fuiretes had not more authority than Roman confuls ; they had but a part of the executive power,
much of the execuand none of the legiflative
:

and all the legiflative, was in the fenate and
people.—The balance then could only be between
Now it is impoffible to balance two
thefe two.
introducing a third power
without
aiiemblies,
moil powerful, and whichv/ill
be
one or other
tive,

ever it is, it will continually fcramble till it gets
in fad, the people here had the
the whole
whole, as much as in any of our ftates ; fo that
while the citizens were uncorrupted, and gave
their vote* honeftly for fufFetes and fenators, all
and it is extremely remarkable, that
went well
with all their acknowledged eagernefs for money,
this people were fo many centuries untainted v.ith
luxury and venality ; and preferved their primitive frugality of manners, and integrity in elecAs to the Roman accufations of infincetions.
rity, there is no more reafon to believe them,
than there would be to believe a Carthaginian
who fhould retort the reproach. This, as well
as other inftances, may lead us to doubt the uniyerfaiity of the dodrine, that commerce corrupts
;

:

manners.

Carthage.
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There was another remarkable

manners.

infti-

fnould always be miaiiimous ; and if anv one fenatcr infilled UDOn his
own opinion, againlt all the rt'i\., there could be
no decifion, but by an appeal to the people.—
This again gave a llrong democratical call to
the coniHtution.
Such a tendency could only be
balanced by the laws, which, requiring a large
fortune for every fenator and public oflicer, in
order to fuppcrt his dignity, and fecure him
againil the tennptations to corruption, confined
the choice to the hrll families and abilities united.
—This was liable to great objection ; becaufe
great abilities might often be poiiefTed by men of
obfcurer original, and fmaller property,
who
were thereby excluded. To this law, neverthemay be afcribed the duration of the relefs,
public.
tution,

that

the

fenate

Another remarkable check, which was perhaps
the original model from whence the Venetian inquifition was copied, was a committee of one
hundred and four members of the fenate, appointed to watch the ambition of the great families.
To this body all their admirals and generals were required to render an account of their
conducl at the end of every year.

Cut of this body were eledled a fub-committee
iive, who had very great power
their office
was for life and they filled up their own vacan-

of

:

;

out of the one hundred and four, and all
the vacancies, even in the one hundred and four,

cies

out of the fenate; they had the fupreme tribunal of criminal jurifdi^lion.
This power mull
have been terrible to all ; to the people, fenate,

and

fuffetes

ferved

the

;

yet

Hate

it

from

was the check which prefedition and convulfions.
It
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grew unpopular ; and the Jaw which at lafl
it annur^l and elective,
probably laid the
foundation of the ruin of the commonwealth, by
changing the balance, and introducing the dcmiTiatio pubis.
The balances in this, the moil demoIt

made

republic of antiquity, contrived by the
people themfeives to temper their own power,
sre extremely remarkable
the fuitetes reprefented, like the confuls at Rome, the majefly of the
commonwealth, and had a ihare of executive authority ; the council of five had criminal jurifdiccratical

:

and inquifitorial power ; the one hundred
nnd four were a body chofen out of the fenate,
by the five, for their fupport ; then comes the
tion,

fenate at large ; and, lalt of all, the people at
Here are five orders completely dillinct,
befides the DecefTary legal qualification of great
wealth yet all thefe checks, although they pre*
large.

:

flate five hundred years,
could not
period above feven hundred ; becaufe,
after all, the balance was not natural, nor effecThe executive power was not feparated
tual.
from the legiilative ; nor the different parts of the
the exlegiflature properly divided or balanced
ecutive power and judicial were both chiefly in

ferved the

prolong

its

:

legiflative hands..

The noble families, thus fecured in pofiefTion
both of legiflative and executive power, could
not be retrained by all the ligaments which had
been contrived to pjreferve the equipoife between
them and the people they divided into two factions, with the family of Hanno at the head of
one, and that of Barcas of the others firll attacked the council of five, whofe power was unpopular, as well as odious to the nobles ; eafily
procured a law to make that annually eledtive,
:

or
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Carthage.

or, in other words, an inftrument always in the
hands of the prevailing fadlion, as fuch a fmall body, fo changeable, mull ever be ; and over-turned
the conllitution.
The Romans had all the advantage of thefe di/Tenfions in the war, by which they
finally dellroyed their rival power fo efFedually, that
fcarce a trace of it remains to be feen, even in ruins.
Their virtues were not extinguilhed to the
laft, and fome of the greateft examples of patriotifm and heroifm were exhibited even in their ex-

piring agonies.

LETTER

XXXVL

ANCIENT ARISTOCR ATICAL
REPUBLICS.

ROME.
My

dear Sir,

DIONYSIUS

Halicarnanenfis has not only
given us his own judgment, that the molt
perfed form of government is that which confifls of an equal mixture of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, in the fpeech which he puts
into the mouth of Valerius, but has repeated the
fame fentiment, in his own name, in other parts
of his work.
In the feventh fed^ion of his fecond book of the Roman Antiquities, he fays
2
of

U
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of Romulus,
inftituting

that

the

was extremely capable of
form of govern,

lie

moil

perfedl

ment.
!^nd again, ** I fhall iirft fpeak of the
form of government he inilituted, which I look
upon, of ail others, to be the moft felf-fufficient to anfwer all the ends both of peace and
war."
This is a mixture of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, extolled by Folybius ; and
is nearly the fame with that of Lycurgus, inftituted at Sparta about one hundred years before^
As the conilitutions of Rome and Sparta lafted
fo many centuries longer than others of Greece
and Italy, and produced efFedls fo amazing upon
the human charader, we may rationally afcribe
that duration, and thofe effects, to this com. portion, although the balance was very imperfedl in
both.
The legal power, both of the kings and
people, in both, were unequal to that of the fenate, and therefore the predominant character in
In Sparta, the influence
both was ariftocracy*
democracy was derived
and
monarchy
the
of
taken
by the kings and
oath
the
chiefly from
An authority
ephori to fupport each other.
opinion,
in
religion,
or rather
founded thus in
legal
power,
would
keep the
in
fuperiiition, not
any
certain
not
in
refen ate in fome awe, but
llraint.

Romulus

divided all the people into three
parts, and appointed a perfon of the iirft rank to
be the chief of each of them. Then he fubdivided each of thefe into ten others, and appointed as many of the braveft men to be the leaders
The greater divifions he called tribes,
of thefe.
the commanders of the
and the leiTer curix
tribes were called tribuni, and thofe of the cuHe then divided the land into
:

thirty

Rome.
thirty

portions,

He

curia.
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and gave cne of them

diltinguifhed thofe

to

each

who were eminent

and to thefe
for their birth, virtues, and riches
he gave the name of fathers. The obfcure, the
:

mean, and the poor, he called plebeians, in imitation of the government at Athens, where, at
that

time, thofe

who were

diflinguilhed by their

birth and fortune were called *' well-born," to
whom the adminillration of government was com-

and the refl of the people, who had no
*' hufbandmen." Romulus
appointit,
ed the patricians to be priefts, magiftrates, and
The inftitution, by which Qv^ry plebeian
judges.
was allowed to choofe any patrician for his patron, introduced an intercourfe of good offices
between thefe orders, made the patricians emulate
each other in acls of civility and humanity to
their clients, and contributed to preferve the peace
and harmony of Rome in fo remarkable a manner, that in all the contefts which happened for
fix hundred and twenty years, they never proceeded to bloodfhed*
mitted
fhare

;

in

The

king, according to the inilitution of Rohad feveral important functions, viz. w
Supremacy in religion, ceremonies, facrifices, and
worfhip.
2. Tjie guardianfhip of the laws, and
adminillration of juilice, in all cafes, whether

mulus,

founded on the law of nature, or the civil law :
he was to take cognizance of the greateil crimes
in perfon, leaving the lefTer to the fen ate ; and
to obferve, that no errors were committed in their
judgments
he was to ailemble both the fenate
and the people ; to deliver his opinion firft, and
purfue tl^ refolutions of the majority,— Romulus,
however, wifely avoided that remarkable Spartan
abfurdity, of two kings.
:

The
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The fenate were to deliberate, and determine,
by a majority of votes, all queflions which the
king ihould propofe to them.
This inftitution
alfo Romulus took from the conftitution of the
Lacedaemonians.
The kings, in both conftituwere fo far from being abfolute, that they
had not the whole executive power, nor any netions,

gative upon the legiflature ; in Ihort, the whole
power of the government was veiled in the fenate.

The people had three privileges ; to choofe
magiftrates (yet all the great employments mufl
be confined to the patricians) ; to enavSl laws ; and
to determine concerning war, when propofed by
the king : but the concurrence of the fenate being
necefTary to give a fandlion to their deciiions, their
power was not without controul.
To feparate the executive from the legislative
power, and the judicial from both, and to give
the king, the fenate, and people, each a negative
in the legiflature, is fo i^mple, and to us appears
fo obvious an improvement of this plan, that it \^
did not occur to Romulus, as well
as to Lycurgus
but in thofe early times, perhaps neither kings, nor nobles, nor people, were
willing to have their prerogatives and privileges
The nobles, in both nafo exadlly afcertained.
tions, had almoft all the influence, and were no
doubt as jealous of royal as they were of popular power.
It is certain that, although the government was called monarchical, it was in reality arifl:ocratical in an high degree.
There is a
furprizing

it

:

remarkable example of arifl:ocratical art, in the
manner of obtaining the determination of the
people: they were not permitted to vote in one
common aifembly 5 they were called in their cu-*
rises

Rome
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ris ; the majority of votes in a cuii^ decided its
voice ; and a majority of curiae was the refolve of
the whole people.
Had Romulus died in peace, and left a fon,
his monarchy would probably have defcended in
but a conteft arofe immediately here
his family
(as it has done in all other nations where the people had not a negative, and where the executive
power has been partly in the hands of a king,
and partly in a fenate) between the king and the
nobles ; and Romulus was put to death by the
patricians, for aiming, as they pretended, at more
power than his fhare. This enabled the patri:

iirft point ;
for it is always
the iirft point of the ariilocracy to make the iiril
in this they are ahvays at firll
magiflrate ele^Slive
joined by the people ; but, after feeing the ufe
which the nobles make of thefe elections a few
times, the people themfelves have alv/ays made it

cians to carry their

:

hereditary.

Numa was chofen, a man of peace, piety, and
humanity, who had addrefs enough to make the
nobles and people believe that he was married to
the goddefs Egeria, and received from his celeftial
confort all his laws and meafures.
Tullius Hoililius, a man of great merit, was
chofen in his ilead ; but after a glorious, at lead
a vidlorious, reign of thirty-two years, was murdered by the patricians, headed by Ancus Marcius, grandfon of Num.a by his only daughter,
who thought his family-right prior to that of
Tullius.

Ancus was

eledled king,

and died a natural

death.

Lucius Tarquinius, after a reign of thirty-eight
in which he had enlarged the territory,
beautified the city, and Ihewn himfelf worthy of
years,

the
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the crown, was afTaiTinated in his palace by the
two Tons of Ancus Marcius, who had learned the
bur their projedl was unfortunate ;
family policy
the people loved Lucius, executed the inftruments
:

of the murder, banifhed the two fons of Ancus,
and confifcated their eilates.
Servius Tullius, who had married the daugh*
ter of Lucius, was now elevated to the throne
by the people, much againll the will of the fenate and patricians, becaufe Lucius was not one
of them, but of Greek extra6lion. Tullius was
chiefly fupported by the people, always difagreeable to the patricians, who held his advancement
be illegal.
The adminiftration
an artful fyllem of duplicity, to
preferve his character of the man of the people,
and, at the fame time, appeafe the fury of the
patricians, by really undermining the authority
of the people, and throwing the whole power
into their hands.
In purfuance of his principle to pleafe both fides,
he made excellent
to the throne to

of Tullius

equitable

is

regulations for

regiitering

the people,

and proportioning the burdens of war according to the property and abilities of all ranks;
but he fub divided the iix
clafTes into one hundred and ninety-three centuries :
the firft clafs was compofed wholly of
the rich, and contained ninety eight of the centuries
If the centuries of the iirll clafs were
unanimous, as they generally were, they carried
every point by a majority of three ; if they difagreed, the centuries of the fecond clafs were
eftablilliing a militia,

:

the third came forninety-feven
centuries a;
greed : if the numbers continued equal, ninetyfix to ninety^ fix, the fixth clafs was called, which
>yas compofed wholly of the pooreli: people, and
contained
called

ward

;

if they difagreed,

and

fo on,

till

Rome.

Ill

oiie century ; but even the votes
of the fourth clafs were rarely called for, and the
votes of the fifth and fixth were generally ufelefs.
When the people voted by curiae, the vote of
every citizen was given, and, as the poor were
moil numerous, they were always fure of a large
majority ; but when thus taken by centuries, that
numerous body of the poor, which compofed the
iixth century, were wholly infignificant, and thofe
of the fifth and fourth very nearly fo. By changing the votes from curiae to centuries, lullius
wholly changed the fundamental conftitution, and
threw the elections of magillrates civil and military, the power of enadting and repealing laws,
declaring war, and making peace, all into the
power of the rich patricians. The people had
not fenfe enough to fee this ; nor to iee another
thing of more importance, viz. that the king had
been driven to the ncceffity of this artful flattery
of the patricians, by his not being independent
of tliem, and by their ibaring with him in the
executive power. T^ullius had two daughters married to the grandfons of his predecefibr, Aruns
and Tarquinius. The patricians were itill cabaling
againil TuUius, and fet up Tarquin, one of his
fons-in-law, againil him ; but as a majority were
not for his depofition, i'arquin and his impious
and incefiuous v\ife joined the cabal in the murder
of her firft hufband and her father. Tarquin, in
time, murdered on all hands, patricians and plebeians.
He was expelled by Brutus.
This whole hiftory, from Romulus to Tarquin,
one continued ftruggle of the noble families
is
for the firft place ;
and another unanfvverable
proof of the neceffity of having three orders, and
each order independent, in order to form an effedual equilibrium.
The people were very little
regarded

contained bat

—
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regarded by the fenate or patricians ; the kings
only now and then courted the people for fupport againll their rivals among the patrician faThe tyranny of Tarqain made the name
milies.
odious
and unpopular ; the patricians,
king
of
who were the principal condudors df the revolution, took advantage of this ;~for what ? To
rellore and improve Romulus's plan of a mixed
government ? No ; but to eitabliih their favorite
ariilocracy upon the ruins of monarchy.
Two
confuls, in imitation of the two Spartan kings,
were to be elecled annually, by the votes of the
people, which carried the name of a democratical
power ; but the votes were taken by centuries,
not by tribes, v/hich made the patricians mailers
of the eledlions, and conftituted an arifcocracy in
From this moment a haughty faclion of
reality.
felfi.Ti patricians appears, v.'ho affeded to dc^^i^Q
the people, to reduce them to fervitude, and eThe people had fufftabliih a defpotic oligarchy.
fered their prejudices to blind them fo far as to be
tricked out of their king, who was at leafl a better friend to them than the patricians were, and
now the contells were v^'holly between patricians
and plebeians
the former had now got the conand confequently the executive power, as
fuls,
much in their hands, as ever the nobles in Venice
had their doge, or as the nobles in Poland have
:

their king.

The

plebeians were now in a moit wretched
They were obliged to ferve in the wars,
to keep out the Tarquins and their allies, at their
own expence, which frequently obliged them to
borrow money at exorbitant intereil of the patricians, who had engrofied the greater part of the
iituation.

wealth

;

and,

as

the country was often ravaged

by the enemy, many

loll

all

their eiJeds.

Unable

Rome.
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atie to pay the principal, with accumulated Joads
of interell upon interefl, they were frequently
confined by their creditors in chains, and fcourged
with whips ; for the law, to which they had fooliihly confented, had made the debtor a Have to

The

the creditor.

people began to

demand an

the fenate appointed a di6laA confufion of foreign wars and domeftic
tor.
diffenfions enfues, till we come to the flory fo
beautifully told by Livy and Dionyfius, of the
abolition of debts

;

been in twenty-eight battles, who
appeared before the people, and fhevved on his
back the bleeding fears infli6led by a mercilefs
At this time the patricians had plunged
creditor.

man who had

into their ufual difficulty, a violent conteft among
themfelves, between a furious headlong party,
which always appears for an oligarchy, and the

moderate men, who

defire to continue the ariftogenerally follow the
young
patricians
the
;
haughty Claudius, and the mild Valerius courts
The oligarchy prevails, and the dethe people.
their tyranny drives the
cemvirate is eftabliilied
people to the facred mountain ; and, at lafl:, the
tribunate was eftabliflied.— Here is the iirfl fymptorn of any fyflem purfued by the people
this

cracy

:

:

—

but what kind of balance ? Nowas a balance
body thought of another council, a houfe of reprefentatives, who (hould have a negative ; and,
if they had, it would not have availed without a
king ; for fuch a new aflembly would foon have
been either wholly fubje£led to the fenate, or would
have voted it ufelefs. Jn truth, the monarchical
power being fuppreffed, and the executive authority,

as well as

legifiative,

now only in the
commenced between

being

fenate and people, a flruggle
thefe two.

X

The
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The

people were on the fcramble for more
and firft obtained a law, that all laws
pafTed in their afTemblies by tribes, fhould have
equal force with thofe made in the affembly by
centuries; then, that all polls and dignities ihould
be enjoyed by the plebeians equally with the patricians ; and that the decrees of the people fhould
have the fame force, and afFed the patricians in
the fame manner, as thofe pafTed by the fenate.
All this was very juft, and only brought the democracy to an equality with the ariflocracy ; but
whenever thefe two are equal in legal power,
numbers will foon turn the balance -in favour of
the democracy, unlefs there is a third power to

power

;

Accordingly it fo happened, and the
people went on from flep to ftep, increafing their
own importance, and diminifhing that of the fenate, until it was found fhut up in Utica ; but^
before this, the people were divided into parties,
and Ca^far, at the bead of one, pafTed the Rubicon, that is, fet the mofl facred law of his counFrom this time the governtry at open defiance.
ment became a government of men, and the worfl

intervene.

of men.

From

this

example,

as

from

all others,

it

ap-

pears, that there can be no government of laws
without a balance, and that there can be no balance without three orders ; and that even three
orders can never balance each other, unlefs each
in its department is independent and abfolute.

For want of this, the flruggle was firfl between
the king and fenate ; in which cafe the king
mufl always give way, unlefs fupported by the
Before the creation of tribunes, the peopeople.
in no fenfe independent, and therefore
were
ple
After the abolifupport the kings.
not
jcould
kings,
the
had
no balance either
fenate
tion of

way.
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and accordingly became

way,

nical oligarchy.

When

at

the people

once a tyran«

demanded

their

and obtained a check, they were not fatisfied ; and grafped at more and more power, unthere being no monarchitil they obtained all,
But the moment
cal power to aid the fenate.
the power became colleded into this one center,
it was found in reality fplit into three; and as
Ctefar had the largeft of the three (hares, he inright,

flantly

ufurped the whole.

LETTER

XXXVir.

ANCIENT MONARCHICAL
REPUBLICS.
TACITUS.
Dear

Sir,

we proceed
the Greeks, we may
BEFORE
Every nation in
even mention the favages*
to

North-America has

a king, a fenate,

The

eledlive,

royal office

is

but

it is

and a people.
for life

;

his

ordinary council, where all the
national affairs are deliberated and refolvcd in
the firil inftance
but in the greatefl of all,
which is declaring war, the king and fachems
call a national aflembly round a great council
fire, communicate to the people their refolution,
and facriiice an animal. Thofe of the people who
approve the war, partake of the facrifice ; throw
the hatchet into a tree, after the example of the

fachems are

his

:

king;
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'^

king; and join in the fubfequent war fongs an=d
dances.
Thofe who difapprove, take no part of
the facrifice, but retire.

ANCIENT GERMANS.
The

German nations mentioned by Tahad among them at leaft two forts of governments.
One was monarchy ; and the king was ab'' Exceptis iis
folute, as appears by thefe words
*' gentibus quje
regnantur; ibi enim et fuper inge** nuos, et fuper nobiles,
afcendunt liberti apud ce*' teros, impares libertini,
libertatis argumentum*.
The other fpecies of gov^ernment was ariftocracy %
for though there was a mixture of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, yet the power of the king
and people was fo feeble, and that of the nobles, as
comprehended under the titles of princes, dukes,
and countS;, was fo predominant, that the governancient

citus,

:

:

ment
* There cannot be a f!ronger proof than this, that the
jnonarchy was of '-he moft abfolute kind, that it was indeed a fimple defpotifm and Tacitus himfelf gives the explaRation of it, in his account of the origin of this kind of
**
ilavery.
Aleani fobrii inter fcria exercent, tanta hi^' crandi perdendive temeritate, ut,
cum omnia defece**^
nin^t, excremq ac noviffimo jad:u, de libertate et de
** corpore contendant.
Villus voluntariam fervitutem
;

''

adit;

quanquam

junior,

quanquam robuftior,

alligari fe

ac venire patitur ea eft in re prava pervicacia; ipfi
*•'
fidem vocant. Servos conditionis hujus per commercia
*' tradunt,
ut fe quoque pudore vidloriae exfolvant.
^^ Liberti non multum fupra fervos funt, raro aliquod
*' momentum in domo, nunquam in civitate, exceptis
** duntaxat iis gentibus quae regnantur," &cc. If in thefe
nations thofe freedmen, who were nothing in the others,
neither in the family or the (late, were held in more eftimation, and advanced to more power, thaa the citizens,
even than the nobles, thefe kings muft have been defpots,
in the ftriclefi: fenfe of the word; otherwife neither nobles
nor people would have fuffered the indignity.
**

:
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Tacitus.

ment mull be denominated

ariflocratical.

" De

minoribus rebus principes confultant, de majo*' ribus omnes
ita tamen, ut ea quoque, quorum
;
*' penes plebem arbitrium eft, apud principes pro*' traftentur."
If thofe things which were mofl
clearly in the power of the people were iirll dif**

cufTed among the nobles, the reference to the perple afterwards feems to have been rather a communication to them of the refult of the fenate, than a
fubmilTion of it to the popular judgment.
The nature and extent of the royal dignity and

authority appears from thefe words : '' Reges ex
*' nobilitate fumunt ; nee regibus infinita aut libe*' ra poteftas/'
Kings were taken from the nobi-

or kings were chofen for their noble defcent
defcended to the next
of kin
but it is here exprefly afcertained, that
their power was neither unlimited nor independent.
They had no negative, and might in all things
lity,

fo that ordinarily the office
:

be over-ruled, at

leail

by the nobles and people

conjointly.

The

nature and extent of the arifiocratical digand authorities may be colledled from what
follows ** Duces ex virtute fumunt ; et duces exemnities

:

plo potius quam imperio, fi prompt!, fi confpicui:
** fi ante aciem agant, admiratione prasfunt." The
feudal hierarchy, even in thefe early times, was fully eftablifhed, although it was afterwards enlarged.
The titles of dukes and counts, the rank and power
they conferred, defcended in families, altho' there
was the bare formality of an eledion in the grand
council. *' Arma fumere, non ante cuiquam moris,
*' quam civitas fuffedlurum probaverit: turn, in
ip**

*'

fo coniilio,

*'

propinquus,

**

Infignis

<<

vel

principum aliquis, vel pater, ve!

fcuto frameaque

nobilitas,

aut

juvenem ornant.

magna patrum

merita,
principis dignationem etiam adolefcentulis af-

X

2

''

lignant.'*
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**
When the young men were firit
admitted into public fociety, it was in the great
" council when feme one of the dukes, or the
** father,
or other relation, adorned the youth
*^ with arms.
And if he is of very noble birth,
** or his father has great merit, the dignity of a
*' duke is affigned to him, young as he is/'
From this it is pretty clear that the crown, as well
as the titles of dukes and counts, defcended in
the family line ; although the formality of an admiHion into council was kept up.
The nobles,
among whom the king was little more than the
iirft among equals'
at leaft he was not more fuperior to the dukes, than the dukes were to the
counts
had the game in their own hands, and
managed a rude people as they pleafed.
This
*' Caswill sppear probable from other paiTages
** teris robuitioribus, ac jam pridem probatis, ag** gregantur
nee rubor inter comites afpici,
;
** gradus
quinetiam et ipfe comitatus habet,
** judicio
ejus quern fedantur.
Magnaque €t
** comitum aemulatio, quibus primus apud prin** cipem fuum locus
et principum, cui plurimi
*' et acerrimi comites.
Haec dignitas, h^ vires,
*' magno femper eledlorum juvenum
globo cir** cumdari,
in pace dccus, in bello praefidium ;
'* nee folum in fua gente cuique, fed apud fini**'
timas quoque civitates, id nomen, ea gloria
** eft,
fi
numero ac virtute comitatus emineat ;
*• expetuntur enim legationibus, et muneribus or** nantur,
et ipfa plerumque fama bella profli*^ gant.
Cum ventum in aciem, turpe principi
*' virtute vinci, turpe comitatui virtutem princi*^ pis non adcequare.
Jam vero infame in omnem
" vitam, ac probrofum, fuperftitem principi fuo
*' ex acie recelTiffe.
Ilium defendere, tueri, fua

**

fignant."

**

:

:

-,

**

quoque

fortia fafta gloriae ejus aifignare, prae-

y

cipuum

22g
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" cipuum facramentum
**
*'
**

**

*'

eil:,

Principes <ipro

vic-

Si civipugnant, comites pro principe.
tas, in qua orti funt/longa pace et otio torpeac,
plerique nobilium adolefcentium petunt ultro
eas naciones qu^e turn bellum aliqaod gerunt;
quia et ingrata genti quies, et facilius inter
toria

•*

ancipitia

clarefcunt,

*'

non

vi

**

principis

nifi

belloque

fui

magnumque comitatum
tueare

iiberalitate

;

iilum

exigunt enim
bellatorem e-

quum, illam cruentam vidricemque frameam
nam epulae, et quanquam incompti, largi, ta:

nien, apparatus pro Itipendio cedunt

;

materia

Nee arare
magnificentia^ per bella et raptus.
terram, aut expeclare annum, tarn facile perfuaferis quam vocare hoiles et vulnera mereri ;
pigrum quinimo et iners videtur, fudore acquirere quod pofTis fanguine parare."
When the foregoing ties, by which the people
or the common foldiers were attached to the
nobles, and the young and inferior nobles to the
fuperior,

are

confidered, a better

judgment may

formed of the authority which the people
really had in the grand council or national afbe

fembly.

The powers and

privileges of the people, in
appears from the following pafTages :
** Coeunt, nifi quid fortuitum et fubitum
incide** rit, certis diebus, cum aut inchoatur
luna aut
*' impletur
nam agendis rebus hoc aufpicatifli;
** mum
initium credunt.— Illud ex libertate vi** tium, (\\io& Vion
Jimul nee juffi conveniutit, fed et
*^ alter et tertius dies cundlatione coeuntium
ab** fumitur."
By this it ihould feem that the people were fo far from efteeming the privilege of
meeting, that the king and nobles could fcarcely
get them together.
They had fuch an avernon to

afTembly,

thefe

230
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and political deliberations, that the
could hardly colled them to receive their
'' Ut turb^ placuit,
orders.
confidant armatt.
Silentium per facerdotes, quibus turn et coercendi jus eft, imperatur.
Mox rex^ vel princepSy prout aetas cuique, prout nobilitas, prout
decus bellorum, prout facundia, audiuntur,
au6loritate fuadendi magis quam jubendi paSi difplicuit fententia, fremitu afperteftate.
nantur ; fin placuit, frameas concutiunt."—
Here is fome appearance of popular liberty but
when it is confidered that the nobles were probably all the fpeakers ; that the numbers were not
afTent exprefcounted, nor voices diftindlly taken
fed by a clafli of arms, and difTent by a murmur
or a groan ; and efpecially the dependence of the
people on their leaders, and attachment to them
by oath ; we may confider thefe aflemblies rather
as called to receive the proclamation of the laws or
minds of the nobles, than as any eiTedlual democratical check. There was one thing, however, of
great importance, done in thefe aflemblies ; judges, the pofTe comitatus, and juries, were here
** Eliguntur
appointed to adminifler juftice.
in
" iifdem conciliis et principes, qui jura per pa*' gos
Centeni fingulis ex
vicofque reddunt.
*' plcbe comites,
concilium fimul et aucloritas,
** adfunt/'— An hundred commoners attended
the judge, and out of thefe were juries appointed
to give their opinion, '^ confilium ;" and others,
or perhaps the fame, to afford their aiTiftance,
*« auftoritas," in putting the fentences and judgment into execution.
From other particulars related by Tacitus, it
is very probable there had been communications
thcfe

ciiril

chiefs

—

:

-,

between Germany and Greece ; from the worMars, Minerva, &c. \ if not
from

ship of Hercules,

Tacitus.
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from the altar of UlyfTes, and the name of Laerand the other monuments, and infcriptions
in Greek letters, of which he fpeaks more doubtfully.— Hov/ever this may have been, there is a
jemarkable analogy between thefe political inftitutions of the Germans, and thofe defcribed by
Homer in the times of the Trojan war. It was,
in both, the prerogative of the king to lead in
war, and to rule in peace ; but it is probable he
was not fond of deliberating, any more than of
£ghting without company and though he may
have done both fomeJmes, yet numbers of his
followers were ready to attend him in either.
The nation acknowledged him for their leader
but they were accullomed, on great occafions, to
afTemble ; and, without any iludied form of democracy, took the fovereignty upon themfelves, as
often as their pailions were flrongly enough affedled to unite them in a body.
The fuperior
clafles among themfelves came as naturally to hold
their meetings apart ; and afTembled frequently,
when the occafion was not fufficient to engage the
attention of the whole,
There is one remarkable
difference between the Germans and the Greeks,
Among the former the priefts were a dillindl body,
and feem to have had more decifive authority than
tes,

:

—

the kings, nobles,

or people in the general affem-

blies— *' Silentium per facerdotes, quibus tum

et

coercendi jus eft, imper.itur :*' whereas, among
the latter, the kings were themfelves at the head of
the priefthood.
In this fecond kind of German governments,
we fee the three orders of king, nobles, and commons diftinftly marked ; but no balance fixed,
no delineation of the powers of each ; which left
room for each to claim the fovereignty, as we
know they afterwards did i at leaft the king and
**

the
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the nobles claimed and contended for it for many
the people fometimes claimed it, but at lall
ages
gave it up to the king, as the leaft evil of the two,
in every country except England.
:
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^
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A.

Sir,

the

kingdom, or rather

ariilocracy, of Phae-

we have a
pidure at full length of thofe forms of government which at that time prevailed in Greece.
There is a king Alcinous ; there is a council of
acia,

as reprefented

in the OdyfTey,

archons, or peers,
names ; and there
but the laft 6,0 not appear to
is a multitude :
have any regular, legal, or cuftomary part in the
government. They might be fummoned together
by the heralds, or called by the found of trumpet,
or a horn, to receive information of the refults of
their chiefs ; to ailifl at a facrifice or proceffion ;
to fee a ftranger, or a fhew, or to partake of a
feaft ; or they might r.fTemble of themfelves in a
rage againll an opprelTor, from enthufiafm for the
royal fceptre, or other caufes :— and the kings had
often much dependence on their attachment to
their defcent from the
their hereditary right,
gods, and the facred authority of the poets, who
were generally royaliils.— The archons too were
often afraid of the fuperlHtion of their people for
the king, and his regal popularity.
But the legal
tv/elve

other kings,

for they are

called

princes,

by

all thefe

power

Homer.

133

power of the people was very far from being a
and the ftruggle lay beconflitutional check
tween the kings and nobles. The laft finally pre-

;—

king who is not
The
fupported by an adequate popular power.
authority in Phasacia was colledled into one center,
and that center was thirteen kings, confederated
together under a prefideut only. Each archon was
a king in his own ifland, ftate or diflridl, in which
and in
his dignity and power were hereditary
cafe of a foreign war, he commanded his own divifion in the general camp.
UlyfTes is reprefented, at his firll entrance into
the Pha^acian dominions, as obferving and admiring the palaces of the archon s, after having furveyed the gardens, palace, and particular territory
of Alcinous

vailed, as they ever will againft a

:

:

He next their princes lofty domes admires.
In feparate illands crown'd with rifing fpires.
O^.

vii.

57.

Alcinous is afterwards reprefented as defcribing
the form of government to UlylTes
:

Twelve
O'er

princes in our realm dominion fhare.

whom

fupreme imperial pow'r

I

bear.

Od,

viii.

425,

Mr. Pope indeed, in this tranflation, has given
him the air of a fovereign but there is nothing
like it in the original.
There Alcinous, with all
;

and

modefry, only fays,—
or archons, rule over
** the people,
and I myfelf am the thirteenth.'*
Alcinous and his twelve archons were all prefent at this interview

pofTible
*'

fimplicity

Twelve

illuilrious kings,

:

Nigh
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Night now approaching,

With

in the palace Hand,
goblets crown'd, the rulers of the land, &c,

O^.

The

viii.

182.

nobles gaze, with awful fear opprell:

Silent they gaze, and eye the godlike gueft, &c»

Od,

viii.

192.

PleasM with his people's fame, the monarch hears.
And thus benevolent accolb the peers &c.
Od, viii. 42
:

Th' alTenting peers, obedient to the king.
In haile their heralds fend, the gifts to bring.
Od.

The
And

viii.

precious gifts th' illuflrious heralds bear.
to the court th' embodied peers repair.

Od.

Then

viii.

to the radiant thrones they move in
Aloft the king in pomp im.perial fate.

Od,

We

433.

453,

flate.

viii.

457,

muft not forget the poet, who with his in-

fpiration from the mufes was a principal fupport of
every Grecian king. It was the bard who fung the
praifes of the king,

and propagated the opinion
and inllruded,

that he was fprung from Jupiter,
a« well as dearly beloved by him.

The

bard an herald guides ; the gazing throng
Pay low obeifance as he moves along.
Od. viii. 515*

Beneath a fculptur'd arch he fits enthron'd.
The peers, encircling, form an awful round*
Lives

Homer.
Lives there

WJwfacred
The Mufe
The Mufe

O

more

a

^3 5

man beneath

the Cpaci-ous fkies,

honours to the hard denies"^.
the bard infpires, exalts

his

mind;

indulgent loves th' harmonious kind.
than manl thy foul the Mufe infpires,

Or Phoebus animates with

all his tires.

Od* viiL 532.

Every peer,

in

his

own

diftricl

or

ftate,

had

people; fo
another fubordinate council, and
that the three powers, of the one, the few, and the
many, appeared in every archonlliip; and every
archon, iii his own diftrift, claimed his office to be
and all the archons
hereditary in his family
agreed together to fupport each other in this
ciaim, even by arms. This, therefore, was rather
a confederacy of thirteen little kingdoms, than
ene great one. The firft archon of the confederation was called king ot all the people, and claimied
hereditary, and often as abfolute.
Jfeis office as
The other archons were always difpofed to dif.
pute the hereditary defcent, and to make it elective.
The fubordinate councils of the archons,
in their feveral diftricls, were probably often dif|)ofed to deny their offices to be hereditary, and
Ulyiles, who was himto infill upon elections.
felf one of the greateft and ableii of the Grecian
kings, difcovers his perfed knowledge of the
hearts of Alcinous, his queen, and nobles, in the
compliment he makes them.
Addreffing himfelf to the queen, the daughter of great Rhexcnor':
a

:

To
To

thee, thyxronfort, and this royal train.
all that ihare the blelTings of thy reign,
*
mi
*
*
Hi

So may the gods your
j&ad

all

better days increafe,

your joys defcend on

J

all youi:

race^

So

2^6
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So reign for ever on your country's breaf!.
Your people blelling, by your people bleft.
This fupplication was addreffed to the king
and queen, the princes, archons, dukes, counts,
barons, peers, call them by what name you pleafe,
and it concludes v/ith a compliment very jBattering
UlylTes knew the ruling paffion of Grecian
to all.
kings and nobles to be, that their dignities, even
fuch as had been conferred by the eledion of the
people, ihould become hereditary.

Mr. Pope has
difguifed this fentiment, ^.nd made it conformable
to the notions of Englillimen and Americans;
but has departed from the fenfe of Homer, and
from, the facl.
^'

May you

children your
and whatever gifts,
or honours the people hath given
tranfmit

to your

^'

poflelfions in your houfes,

''

rewards,

you."'
It is plain the kings claimed an hereditary right;
yet thefuccefiion was fometimes fet afide in favour
of fome other noble, or branch of the royal blood:

and perhaps it was always fet afide when any one
of the nobles had more power than the heir appaThe nobles too claimed their honours to
rent.
but
be hereditary and they generally were fo
up
fet
bold
to
were
fometimes
enough
the people
perBut
competitors, and giwQ them trouble.
haps there were never any very formal ele<^ions;
prefenting a fucceffor, in prefence of the king and
the other nobles, to the people for their acclamations, was probably 'the moil that was dope: for
as there wc ^ no records, nor written conftitution,
;

:

or laws, the right of kings, archons, ai d people,
ipull have been very loofe and un defined.
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Dear

Sir,

TPIE

court of Ithcica, in the abfence of Ulyfan admirable example of the 4ntrigues
and cheir infatiable ambition. The
the
archons,
of
throne of Ithaca, and the fceptre of Laertes and
former kings, were the objecls which had To many
charms in the eyes of the fuitors,* a;-d Penelope^s
hand was chiefly courted, becaufe that would re*
concile the archon who iTimild pofTefs her to the
fuperflition of the people, and enable him to w^eld
the fceptre.
The fuitors deny the fceptre to be
hereditary;
and Telemachus himfelf is doubtful: he threatens indeed to call a council or affembly of the people, but is afraid to trud them;
for fear they lliould fet up fome other Gieciaii
prince, whofe blood might be nearer that of cheir
ancient kings.
^
fes, is

To

tempt the fpoufelefs

queen with amorous

wiles,

Rcfort the nobles from the neighbouring ifles;
circled with th* Jonian main,
Dulichium^ and Zacynthus' fylvan reign:

From Samos,

Ev'n,

ajS
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Ev^n, with prefumptuous hope her bed t'afcend.
The lards of Ithaca their right pretend.

Od.

My
To

fentence hear

own

their

:

wfth

dillridls

9iQrx\ difiaffe

315.

i.

avow'd,

drive the fuitor crowd.

Od.

35^*

i.

1 to the peers affembled fliall propofe
The firm refolve I here in few di fclofe;
Na longer live the cankers of my court,
All to youY fever aljlates with fpeed refort;
Wafte in wild riot what your land allows,
lliere ply the early feaft and late caroufe.
Od. i. 475,

doom,
Be you the fpoilers, and our wealth confume;
Then might we hope redrefs from juder laws.
if

ruin to our royal race ye

And

raife all Ithaca to aid

But while your
wrong,

You make

fons

our caufe:

commit

th'

unpunifh'd

the arm af violence too ftrong*
Od. ii. 83-

by Jove

his delegate of fway,
pride the fumraons I'd obey.
Should factious pow'r difpute my lineal rights
4*
^
^
if
*

Ele6l

With joyous

-ifi

S>omQ other Greeks a fairer claim may plead.
your pretence their title would precede^

To

At lead, the fceptre
Sole o'er

my

valTals

lofl,

I ftill

iliould reign

and domePcic

train.

Od.

i.

501*

To
Refer the choice to

fill

heaven alone
the vacant throne;

Your

Homer.
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Your patrimonial fiates in peace poflefs,
Undoubted all your filial claim confefs
Your private right fliould impious power
;

The

vade,
peers of Ithaca would arm

in-

in aid.

Od.

i.

509.

hands, that, as- one of the
title of his eflates, vafThis
and government was indifputable.
fals,
was the common caufe of all the archons, and
they would arm in fapport of the claim of any
©ne. But the throne and fceptre of Ithaca were to
be difpofed of by augury, by the v/ill of Jove,
To this Telemachus
Cgniiied by fome omen.
refpecl,
but
flill
infills on his right of
pays fome
and
fays,
that
i[
the
blood;
omen, fhould be unfavourable to him, it would not promote the
hopes of any of the archons of Ithaca; but fome
other Greeks, nearer of kin to the royal blood,
would fet up their claims.
The archons, not
likely to fucceed in their fcheme of getting the
fceptre by the marriage of Penelope, nor by perfuading Telemachus to fubmit the queftion to
Jupiter and his omens, and afraid to appeal to
the people, or to call them out in arms to dif-»
pute the fucceflion, knowing the family of Laertes and Ulyffes to be more popular than themfelves, they take the refolution to alTallinate the
young prince.
ft is thus

agreed on

all

archons,- his hereditary

But die he

iTiall
and, thus condemn'd to bleed.
Be now the fcene of inftant death decreed
Wait ye till he to arms in council draws

The

;

Greeks, averfe too

juftly to our caufe?
ere the Hates convened the foe betray,
murd-rous ambulli on the wafry way.

Strike,

Our

Yi

Or

^246
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Or choofe ye vagrant from

their rage to fly,
Outcafts of earth to breathe an unknown
But if fabmlillve you refign the fway;
Slaves to a boy, go flatter and obey;
Retire we inllant to our native reign,

%?

Nor be

the wealth of kings confum'd \r\ vain.
Od. xvi. 386e

Telemachiis had before declared, that if any
archon of Ithaca, or any other Greek, obtained
the fceptre, be w^ould no longer remain in the
confederation, but would reign feparately over
his paternal domain.
Now Antlnous declares,
that if the reft of the archons fubmit to the boy,
he will not, but will retire to his native archonihip.

Amphinomus

Who

o'er

Dulichium Hretch'd

afcends,

his fpacious reign,

A

land of plenty, blefs'd with ev'ry grain.
friends forbear, and be the thought withflood
'Tis horrible to llied imperial blood;
Confult we iirll: th' a 11- feeing pow'rs above,
And the fure oracles of righteous Jove.

O

1

Neither

in

Poland nor

in

Venice was the

arif-

tocratical rage to render weak, unileady, and uncertain the^ royal authority, more confpicuous

They were afraid of the peothan it was here.
ple and the auguries; but neither was a legal
and

we

hereafter that thefe
ilruggles of the archons very foon aboUlTied every
monarchy in Greece, even that of Sparta, until
it was renewed upon another plan by Lyeurgus.
And tUe fame progrefs of paffions, through fedimuH for ever
tionsj rebellions, and maffacres,

check:

l"hall

fee

take

Homer.
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take place in a body of nobles againfl the crown,
where they are not efreclaally retrained by an in-

dependent people, known and eftabliilied in the
legiflatLire, collectively or by reprefentation.
That the Grecian kings, claiming from Japiter, and fupported by their auguries and bards,
thought themfelves abfolute, and often puniilied
the
true.

crimes

of the archons very tyrannically, is
Inftead of
is an example of it.

— UlylTes

bringing the fuitors to trial bt'fore the nation,
or their peers, he flioots them all, without judge
or jury, with his own bow.- -A more remarkable
aifertion of a claim to abfolute monarchy cannot
be imagined.
Antonius would retire to his native diflricl-,
and fpend his revenues among his own people,
not confume his royal wealth by attendance at a
court of a confederation which would be no
longer to his tafte.
This was a popular fentiment in his own dominions; his people wiilied
to have their king refide among them, and were
very willing to have the confederacy broken.
This principle it was that afterwards crumbled all
the Greek confederations to duU.
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R,

dear Sir,
fimilitude

monarchies,

between the ancient Greek
as they

are generally called,

though the predominance of ariftocracy in all of
them is very manifeft, and the feudal ariilocracies
defcribed by Tacitus, is very obvious.
The democratical power is nevertheJefs much more regular though not independent, in the latter;
for, in addition to what is before quoted, it ap*
pears, that the judicial authority was commonly
" Licet apud
exercifed in national affemblies
** concilium accufare quoque,
et difcrimen capi*
** tis intendere.
Diftin6lio poenarum ex delicto,
*' proditores et transfugas arboribus fufpendunt;
" ignavos, et imbelles, et corporeinfames, coeno
" ac palude, injefla infuper crate, mergunt. Dl-

—

**

verfitas

*'

lera oftendi opporteat

fupplicii

" abfcondi.
*'

*'
*'

*'

Sed

illuc

refpicit,

dum

tanquam

fce-

puniuntur, flagitia

et levioribus delidis,

pro modo

poenarum, equorum pecorumque numero con*
vidii multantur; pars multce, regi vel civicati,
pars ipii qui vindicatur vel propinquis ejus exfolvltur."

Although the mixture of monarchy, ariftocra*
cy, and democracy, is vilible in the republic of
Pbasacia,

Uojner.
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Phseacia, yet the king appears little inoie among
the archons than the firft among equals, and the
authority of the people is ftill more faint and feeble.
In Ithaca, there appears a ftrong claim of
fovereignty in the king, and as ftrong a pretenfion to it in the archons; and, although the people are dreaded by both, and their claim to interfere in the difpofition of the crown is implicitly acknowledged^ yet it feems to be as judges
of -certain religious ceremonies, by which the will
of Jupiter was to be collected, than as any regular civil authority.

Homer was

a royalift,

at leall as

much

as

Plato

and Ariftotle.
^*

Jove loves our

chief,

from Jove

his

honoui

fprings.
^'
*^

Beware! for dreadful is the wrath of kings.
Be filent, wretch! and think not here allow'd.

" That worft of
"
**

To

one

tyrants,

an ufurping croud:

monarch Jove commiC> thefway;
His are the laws, and him let all obey.
fole

J/, ii.

2^3—241.

The. nam.e of a republic is not found in any of
yet, in every Grecian government
defcribed by him, we find a mixture, not only
of an ariftocracy,
confining in a council of
princes,- but of a democracy, in an aflembly of
his writings:

the people.

Agamemnon,
ther the

Bid him

Lead

in

the fecond Iliad,

calls

toge-

arms draw forth th' embattled
Grecians to the dully plain.

train,

whole body.
in

all his
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The

king difpatch'd his heralds with commands
range the camp, and fummon all the bands
The gathering hofts the monarch's word obey.
While to the fleet Atrides bends his way:
In his black fliip the Pylean prince he found,
There calls a fenate of the peers around.
Th' alTembly plac'd, the king of men exprert
The councils labouring in his artful breaft:
Friends and confed'rates with attentive ear
Receive my words, and credit what you hear j
111 fits a chief who mighty nations guides,
Dire6ls fn councils, and in war prefides,
To whom its fafety a whole people owes,

To

!

To

waftejong

Now,

r'ights in

indolent repofe.

Heav'n itfelf alarms.
Unite, and roufe the fons of Greece to arms
But firfl with caution try what yet they dare,
valiant chiefs! fince

Worn with nine years of unfaccefsful v/ar.
To move the troops to meafure back the maiii
Be mine, and yours

the province to detain.

The kings without delay
DifTolve the council, and their chief obey.
The fcepter'd rulers lead; the following hofl^
Pour'd forth by thoufands, darken all the coaii.
Nine facred heralds now, proclaiming loud
The monarch's will, fufpend the lift'ning crowd.
Ihe king of kings his awful figure rais d,
High in his hand the golden fceptre blaz'd—
Ye Tons of Mars! partake your leader's care,
Heroes of Greece, and brothers of the war.
Fly, Grecians, fly! your fails and oars employ,
And dream no more of Heaven-defended Troy.
His deep defign unknown, the hofts approve
Atrides' fpeecb;— the mighty numbers move.
It
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from the whole narration, that the
the people were difcontented, and
body
of
great
The king, alarmed,
the fiege.
raifing
defirous of
with an artful
together,
them
was obliged to call
It Cippears

He
defign to obtain their confent to perfevere.
feigns an intention to return home; the people
were rejoiced at it. Then UlyfTes and the other
chiefs, in concert with Agamemnon, receives the
fceptre of command, and endeavours to perfuade
To this end
the people to make another effort.
Ulyites haiangues them.

He

flies through all the Grecian train,
prince
of name, or chief in arms apEach
prov'd.
He fir'd with praife, or with perfuafion mov'd.
But if a clamorous vile plebeian rofe,
Ilim with reproof he checked, or tam'd with

Be

runs, he

blows:
thou

ftill,

flave,

and to thy betters

Unknown alike in council or in neld!
Ye gods! what daftards would our
mand

yield.

hoft

com-

I

Swept to the war, the lumber of the land.
Be filent, wretch! and think not here allow'd
That worft of tyrants, an ufurping crowd.
With words like thefe the troops Ulyffes lul'd.

The
Back

loudeft filenc'd, and the fierceft cool'd.
to th' alTembly roll the thronging train,

•

Defert the

lliips, and pour upon the plain.
Therfites only clamour'd in the throng,
I^oquacious, loud, and turbujent of tongue
by no ihame, by no refpecl controul'd,
In fcandal bufy, in reproaches bold,
With witty malice ftudious to defame,
:

^^

AwM

Scorn

all

his joy,

and laughter

all his

aim

:

But
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But chief he gloried, with licentious ftile
lafh the great, and monarchs to revile.
Spleen to mankind his envious heart pofTefl,
And much he hated all, but moft the beft;

To

Ulyffes or Achilles

ftill

his

theme,

But royal fcandal his delight fupreme.
Long had he liv'd, the fcorn of ev'ry Greek,
Vext when he fpoke, yet ilill they heard him
fpeak.

If from this only, and the fubfequent harangae
of Therfites, we were to form a judgment, we
fhould conclude, that popular afTemblies were
very frequent, and that ;he freedom of fpeech in
them was far advanced and well eftablillied, but
the furious anfwer of UlyfTes, and the unmerciful
flogging he gives him for his boldnefs, in the face
of the whole alTembly, which is applauded univerfally, lliews, that the demagogues had yet but
very little influence, very little courage, and that
popular afTemblies had as yet very little coniiitutional power.

The principles of government were very little
underftood, and all the political inftitutions extremely confufed, in the times of the Trojan war,
and from thence to Homer's time.— Nothing was
The
precifeiy defined; no laws were written.
which are now to be traced,
fupremacy in kings, in religion and war
fometimes they exercifed judicial power. Monarchies were generally hereditary; yet a right of
the nation to interfere, and alter the fucceflion, is
The right of the fons of the archons,
admitted.
to fucceed to their eftates and diftricts, was an
agreed point among them; but thefe very archons
chofe to keep open to competilion the fucceffion

moil

were

diflincl rules,

a
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room

to the throne, fo that there might always be
for the pretenOons of the moft powerful,
would eafily make themfelves thought the
wortliy.

The mod

celebrated kings,

who
moil;

when

ad-

vanced in years, and unable to fuftain the fatigues
of war, and cares of government, were obliged to
refign their power.— The anxiety of Achilles, expreiTed to Ulylies in the iliades, is a proof of
this.

Say if my fire, the reverend Peleus, reigns
Great in his Pthia, and his throne maintains?
Or, weak and old, my youthful arm demands

To
Oh

fix

the feeptre fteadfail in his hands?

might the lamp of life re-kindled burn,
And death releafe me from the filent urn
This arm, that thunder'd o'er the Phrygian
1

plain.

And

fweli'd the

ground with mountains of

the-

flain.

Should vindicate my injur'd father's fame,
proud rebel, and affert liis claim.
Od. ii. 605.

Cruili the

Kings and their famih'es, claiming their defcent
and power from Jupiter, contended very naturally and confidently that the one was hereditary, and the other abfoiute; and accordingly,
when the prince who fwayed the feeptre was
ai^ive, brave, and able, he kept the archons in
awe, and governed as he pleated: but w^jien he
was feeble, the archons grew ambitious, difputed
the fucceflion, and limited the royal power.
To
this end both they and the kings, or heirs of
kings, fometimes looked to the people,
and
feemcd to admit in them a right to be prcfcnt

Z

at
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at the religious ceremonies by which the will of
Jupiter was to be declared; for all parties agree,
that the will of Jupiter confers the fceptre, not

the mere eleftion of the people.

The

right of

primogeniture was favoured by

-popular

opinion, as well as hereditary defcent,
becaufe the family was the family of Jupiter, related to him, and defcended from him by blood;
and it was natural to fuppofe, that Jupiter's inclinations for defcent and primogeniture refembled
thofe of other fathers of families.
The chiefs, who are all called kings, as well
as the head of them, or archons, were like the
Teutonic counts or feudal barons, who exerclfed
royal rights within their own diftricts, ftates, or
feparate territories. 'Ihis principle preferved the
real and legal power chiefly in their hands, and
conftituted the whole gov^ernment more properly
This gave an unan ariftocracy than a royalty.
controulable pride to thefe nobles, which could
not willingly fubmit to the pretenfions of the
kings (as reprefentatives of Jupiter) to omnipoHence the
tence, at leaft to unlimited power.
continual flruggle between the kings and archons,
from Homer's tune to that great and memorable revolution throughout Greece, from monarchy to ariftocracy; that is, from kings to archons.
The people not yet pofTefllng nor claiming an
authority fuiHciencly regular and independent to
be a check to monarchy or ariftocracy, the latter
at laft prevailed over the former, as it ever did

and ever

will,

where the conteft

is

merely between

thefe two.

The

people, only in extraordinary cafes, in the
and when the chiefs were
greatly divided, were at all confulted; yQi, in the
courfe

mod

effentLal matters,

Ho?ner,

2^9

coiuTc of the draggle between the kings and archons, the multitude were fo often called upon",
and fo much courted, that they came by degrees
to claim the whole power, and prepared the
way, in many of the Grecian dates, for anoiher
fubfeqaenc revolution, from aridoGracy to democracy.

Through the whole of Tacitus and Homer,
the three orders are vifible both in Germany and
Greece; and the continual flufluations of law,
the uncertainty of life, liberty, and property, and
the contradidory claims and continual revolutions, arofe entirely from the want of having the
prerogatives and privileges of thofe orders defined,
from the want of independence in each of them,
and a balance between them.

LETTER

XL.

ANCIENl^ ARISTOCRAT ICAL
REPUBLICS.
LACEDiEMON.
My

dear Sir,

FROM

the days of

Homer

to thofe of Licur-

governments in Greece were monarchical in name and pretenfion, but ariHocratical in reality.
The archons were impatient of
regal government,
conftantly druggling againfl:
their kings; and had prevailed in every other city,
gus, the

except
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except Sparta, to abolifli the royal authority, and
fubftitiite an arlflocracy of archons
its place.
In Laced^mon, too, where there were eighc-andtwenty archons contending againft two kings, they
had brought the whole country into the utinoft
The cireumftance of two kings,
confufion.
which perhaps prolonged the regal power longer
in Sparta than fn any other city, originated xw the
Ariflodemus, one of the
fondnefs of a mother.
defcendants of Hercules, to whofe fhare Laconia
fell, upon the divifion of the Peloponnefus, after
the return of that family from baniiliment, leaving
twin fons, Eurifthenes and Procles,- their mother
refufing to determine which had the right of primogeniture, it was agreed that both fhould fucceed to the crown xvirh equal authority, and that
The nobles
the pofterlty af each iTiouId inherit.
took advantage of all the jealoufies which arofe
between the two families, obliged each to court
them, and from time to time to make them con-

m

ceffions, until the royal authority was lofl; and
as the archons could not agree, each party now
began to court the people, and univerfal anarchy

prevailed.
Lycurgus, of the family of Procles, and only
in the tenth defcent from Hercules, fucceeded his
brother Polidedes; but being told his brother's
widow was with chifd, he declared himfelf proSuch a diftector only, and reOgned the crown.
one of
any
in
indifference
crown
to a
interefted
that
in
unexampled
royal or noble blood, was fo
and
admired
much
age, that no wonder it was
fifter,
his
princefs,
very popular. The ambitious
offered to marry him, and remove out of his way
the only competitor, by procuring an abortion.
He deceived her h^ counterfeited tendernefs; and
diverted her' from the thoughts of an abortion,^ by

promifing
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pTomiCng to take the difpofition of the child upon himfelf when it iTiould be born. The infant
was fent to him, when at Tapper with the principal
magiftrates; he took it in his arms, and cried, " A
*^
king, Spartans, is born to you," and placed it
in his own feat. The company were touched at the
tendernefs of the fcene, and fell into a tranfport

of enthufiafm, both of piety to the blood of Herand admiration of the difinterefted integrity
of Lycurgus, who, like an able fiatefman, perpetuates the memory of the event, and the joy at
by the name with which, upon the fpot, he
it,
But
chriftens the boy, Charilaus, the peoples joy.

cules,

.

exalted merit, added to his acknowledged
divine defcent, and the undoubted pofiefTion of
royal power, were not fufficient to over-awe the
jealoufy of the nobles, a Hrong party of whom
joined the irritated queen and her brother, and
Weary of
raifed continual factions againft him.
cabals, and simulated with a thirft for knowledge,
he determined to travel; vifited Crete and Egypt,
the two fources of the theology and policy of
Greece; and brought home with him, on his return to his own country, Thales the poet, and
the writings of Homer, with the refolution of
adopting the martial difcipline and political liberty which he read in the poet, and had fcen exemNothing could be better calplified in Crete.
culated than his two poets, to infpire the nation
with that enthufiafm which he wanted, and confirm the belief, that kings were from Jupiter, and
beloved by him, excepting the refponfe of the
oracle, which he took care to procure: " Wei" come, Lycurgus,. to this happy place,* thou
*' favourite
of Heaven! I Hand in doubt whether
" I fhall pronounce thee god or man: inclining
*'
fiill to think thou art a god!"— Herodotus.
ail this

Z

2
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in

Sparta were

the kings had as

now become

little

infupauthority as the

laws.

All parties, except the two king?, in defpair of their private fchcmes, applied to the great
legiilator, pointed out to all, by his divine origi-

Homer and Thales, his
wifdom, knowledge, and commanding authority over the minds of men, as
well as his fpecial divine mifHon pronounced by
the oracle, to be the only man capable of newmodelling the conil:itution.
In Crete he had acquired a deep infight into
human nature, at leaft he had informed himfelf
fully of the length and breadth, the heighth and
nal,

own

the infpiration of
integrity,

depth,
heart;

of the pallron of ambition

in

the

that complication of affedlions,

called by fo

many names;

human

which

the love of efteem,

is

of

that fen fe of honour in
Montefquieu
tells
us monarchies are foundwhich
ed; which Tacitus tells us made the ancient Teutons fubmit quietly ta be fold by their inferiors^
when they had gambled away their liberty; which
at this day enforces fo punctual a payment of
debts of honour contracted at play; which fupports againfl all lav;s throughout Europe the
cufiom of duelling, and produces more fuicides.
than any other caufe; which is commonly knowa
by the denomination of the point of honour^ and
may with as much propriety be called ambition;
Lycurgus appears to have underftood better than
any other legiflator, and to have m^ade the founda-

pralfe, of fam.e, of glory;

—

tion of his inftitution: for this reafon, Plato with
great propriety calls it '^ The ambitious Re-

public."
in fecret confulted the nobles, but
formed a powerful party, called
kings;
not the
the
people, before whom his frienda
of
an ailembly

Lycurgus

appeared
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Charilaus and Archilaiis were
appeared in arms.
found themfelves obliged to
but
not in the fecret,
this but a body of nobles
all
What is
fubmit.
aid
of Lycurgus, that abolicompleting, by the
tion of monarchy which they had been purfuing
for ages, unreftrained by any legal check in the
people, and unrefined by any adequate power in
the crown? But what was his new infiitution?
In compliance with old prejudices, and from
attachment to his family, he confirmed the two
families on the throne, ellablilned the hereditary
defcent of the crown, but limited its authority.
The kings were to continue high priefls, to be
commanders in chief of the armies, and prefidents
Charilaus and Archilaus, terrified
of the fenatc.
by the fate of all the other kings of Greece,
agreed to accept of a certain, though limited authorrty, in lieu of pretenllons more abiolutc, and

more

precarious.
ancient dignities of the nobles v/ere conenlarged a fenate of eight-and-twenty
and
firmed
was formed, at the head of whom
chiefs
their
of
were placed.
kings
To the people he
two
the
of
election
the
future
fenators : but as
committed
twenty-eight
were
life,
for
and the
the prefent
and
of
fenators
kings
would be cominfluence
monly ufed with great unanimity, in favour of

The

:

the eldeft fon, to fill up a vacancy made by the
and as the people were not
death of his father
permitted to debate, their choice was perhaps
;

more than a ccnfent by acclamations to a
nomination made by the king, and amounted to
the fame thing with an hereditary houfe of peers.
To this fenate the whole executive power was
committed, and the mod important part of the
little

legiflative;

only, they

for as

bad

a

all laws were to originate there
negative before debate.
Here
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indeed all authority nearly cotlefled into one
center, and that center the nobility
for the king
was but the iirft among equals, having no negais

,•

upon the fenate. If the legiflature had refted
here, his inflitution would have been in effedl
a fimple hereditaiy oligarchy, poireffed of the
whole legi dative, executive, and judicial power,
tive

and probably

ever, to reduce the
life,
king
or years, and then
to take from them the power of religion, thecommand of armies, and then to change the
title from king to archon, or from the family of
Hercules to other houfes. With a view to counterbalance this dangerous authority^ he inftituted
alTemblies of the peoplje, but intrufted them only
with the power of confirming or rejecting what the
fenate pro})ored, and exprefsly forbade them all
The citizens were to. give their fimple
debate.
ayes or noes, without be^ng allowed to fpeak, even
He mfo far as to give a reafon for their vote.
flituted moreover, as a farther check upon the
as reftlefs as

to elections for

fenate, five magillrates to infpeft

the adminiftra-

and maintain the confiitution to convoke,
prorogue, and diiToive both the greater aifembly
of the people, compofedof nine thoufand inhabitants of the city, and the leifer, coniifting of
thirty thoufand inhabitants of the country or infetion,

rior villages.

;

Thefe magiftrates were called the

But
ephori, and were to be annually, appointed.
lawgiver
were
that
the
king
and
people
faw
the
both too weak, and the fenate would ftill have
power to fcramble after both he. therefore contrived a kind of folemn alliance to be perpetually
renewed between the monarchical and democrat!
cal blanches, by which the fenate might be awed
He ordered an oath to be taken
into moderation.
every month, by the. kings and the ephori: the
;

former.

Lace daemon.

2^5

former fwore to obferve the laws, and the latter
fvvore, for themfelves and the people whom they
reprefented, to maintain the hereditary honours
of the race of Hercules, to revere them as minifters of religion, to obey them as judges, and fol7'his was indeed a balance
as leaders.
founded in opinion and in religion, though not a
legal and independent check; as it was not a ne-

low them

In this conflitution then were
gative in either.
three orders, and a balance, not indeed equal to
that of England, for want of a negative in each
branch; but the neareft refembling it of any we
The kings, the nobles, the fenate,
have yet feen.
and the people in two aflemblies, are furely more
The
orders than a governor, fenate, and houfe.
balance here attempted was as Ihong as religion
operating on human nature could make it, though
not equivalent to a negative in each of three
branches.
Another balance was attempted, in the
rigorous feparation of the city from the country,
it avoided the danger of jeain two aflemblies
loufies between town and country in the deliberations of the people, anddoubled thechancesboth
of the monarchy and democracy, for preferving
their importance in cafe of incroachments by the
fenate.
Jf the fenate and nobles Ihould prevailin
one alTembly of the people fo far as to carry any
unconflitutional point,
the kings and
ephori
would find a refource in the other, to lead them
back.
The Lacedaemonian republic may then»
with propriety, be called monarchical, and had
the three eOTential parts of the beft pofllble government,- it was a mixture of monarchy, arifto;

cracy,

and democracy.

It

failed,

that efTential particular, the balance.

however,

The

in

ariilo-

cracy had a legal power, fo eminent above that
of king or people, that it would foonhave annihilated.
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precautfons had not been
all
the real m-erit of this
That the glory of the
celebrated inflitation.
defcendants of Hercules, and of their republic,
might be the pride of every citizen, and that a
fuperftitious attachment to both iPiight be perpetuated, it was necefTary to eictinguifh every other
fated

taken,

both,

if

other

which deflroyed

appetite, pafllon, and afFeflion, in human nature.
The equal divifion of pri^perty; the banifhment

the prohibition of travel, and
the prohibition of arts,
trades, and agriculture; the difcouragement of
literature,* the public meals; the incedant warlike exercifes,- the doctrine, thatevery citizen was
the property of the ftate, and that parents lliould
not educate their own children;
although they
ferved to keep up the conftant belief of the divine
miflion of Lycurgus, and an enthufiallic paflion
for the glory of the republic, and the race of Hercules,* and although they are celebrated by the
ariftocratical philofophers, hiftorians, and ftatefmen of antiquity; muft be confidered as calculated to gratify his own family pride, rather than
promote the happinefs of his people. Four hundred thoufand Haves muft be devoted to forty
thoufand citizens; weak and deformed children
muft be expofed; morality and humanity, as well
as all the comforts, elegancies, and pleafures of
life, muft be facrificed to this glaring phantom of
vanity,
Separated
fuperftition, and
ambition.
from the reft of mankind, they lived together,
deftitute of all buflnefs, pleafure, and amufement,
but war and politics, pride and ambition; and
thefe occupations and paftions they tranfmitted
from generation to generation, for feven hundred
years; as if fighting and intriguing, and not life
andhappinefs, were the end of man, and fociety;

of gold and

(ilver

;

inter courfe VvUth ftrangers

;

—

as
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as if the love of one's country, and of glory, were
amiable paffions, when not limited by juftice and
general benevolence; and as if nations were to
be chained together for ever, merely that one
Whether Lyfamily might reign among them.
curgus believed the defcent of his anceftor from
Jupiter, the divine infpiration of Homer and
Thales, or the divinity of the Oracle, any more
than Mahoment believed his divine million, may
well be doubted.
Whether he did or not, he
Ihackled the Spartans to the ambitious views
of his family for fourteen fucceflions of Herculean
kings, at the expence of the continual difturbance
of all Greece, and theconftant mifery of his own
people.
Amidft the contradidtions of ancient and
modern writers, that account has been followed
concerning the inftitution of the ephori, which
The Roappears moft favourable to Lycurgus.
man tribunes, and perhaps the Venetian inquifi-

tors, w^er^

borrowed from

this inftitution.

Human

nature periilied under this frigid fyfPopulation,
tem of national and family pride.
indication
happinefs,
national
defureft
of
the
faft,
that
one
thoufand
creafed fo
not more than
old Spartan families remained, while nine thoufand
Grangers had intruded in fpite of all their prohibitory laws.
The conquert of Athens gave them
a tafte of wealth, and even the fear of the penalty
of death could not retrain them from travelling.
Intercourfe with Grangers brought in foreign
manners.
The ephori were fometlmes bribedi
Divifions arofe between the two kings, Agis an(P
Leonidas one joined with the people, the othef
Avith the nobles, and the fedition proceeded to
blood.
Kings became fo fond of fubfidies from
foreign powers, that Agefilaus received them from
a king of Egypt, and his enemy at the fame
:

time.
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Agis was murdered by the order of the
time.
ephori, who, inftead of honouring the blood of
Hercules according to their oath, took the fovereign power into their own hands. —Here the balance broke; Cleomenes, who endeavoured like
Agis to reftore the old laws and maxims, fell a
facrifice, and nothing appears afterwards in the
hiftory of Sparta bwt profligacy, tyranny, and
cruelty, like that in Rome under the word: of the
Caefars.

The inftitution of Lycurgus was well calculated to preferve the independence of his country,
but had no regard to its happinefs, and very litAs the people's confent was netle to its liberty.
ceflary to every law, it had fo far the appearance
of political liberty: but the civil liberty of it was
little better than that of a man chained in a dunThe influence of
geon; a liberty to reft as he is.
this boafted legiflation on the human charafler
was to produce warriors and politicians, and nothing elfe. To fay that this people were happy, is
to contradict every quality in human nature, exThey had no other gratification;
cept ambition.
fcience and letters were facrificed, as well as commerce, to the ruling paflion; and Milton had no
reafon to " wonder how mufelefs and unbookifli
*'
they were, minding nought but the feats of
" war,'* fince it was not fo much becaufe Lycurgus was ^^ addicted to elegant learning, or
" to mollify the Spartan furlinefs with fmooth
" fongs and odes, the better to plant among
# them law and civility," that he brought the
fcattered works of Homer from Ionia, and Thales
from Crete, but merely to propagate his own and
The plan was profound,
his family impofture.
were
with great ability fitted to the
and means
but as a fyftem of legiilation, which Ihould
end
never
:
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happi-

never have any other end than
the greateil number, faving to all tlnlr
rights, it was not only the leaft refpedable, biiC
To do it jufthe moil: deteilable in all Greece.
tice, however, it is much to be deilred, that exercifes like thofe eilabliihed by Lycurgus, running, wreRling, riding, fwimming, fcating, fencdancing, Ihould be introduced into pubing,
and private education in America, which
lic
would fortify the bodies and invigorate the m'nds
of youth; inflead of thofe fecientary amufements
which debilitate, and are taking entire poiTcfUon
The ladies too
of fociety all over the world.
might honour fomeofthefe entertainments, though
not all, with their prefence and participation, to
the great advantage of their own health, and that
of poilerity, without injury to their charms, or
the greateil:

nefs of

their reputations.

But,

above

all,

the exiilence

of an all-perfect Intelligence, the parent of nature,
the wife and moral ruler of it; the refponlibiiity
of every fubordinate intellectual and moral agent;
a future ftate of rewards and puniiliments
and
the facred obligations of oaths, as well as of the
relative duties of focial life, cannot be too clear;

ly
all

by rational arguments in the minds of
the citizens.
In this refpefl Lycurgus merits

iixed

praife.

But as a
together,

civil

it is

and political conilitution, taken

infinitely inferior to another,

all

which

Americans have taken for their model.
The
Engl 111 conliitution is the refult of the mofi: mature deliberation on univerfal hiftory and philofophy.
If Harrington's council of legillators had
read over the hiftory, and ftudied the conftitution
of every nation ancient and modern, remarked
the inconveniences and defedls of each, and bent
the whole force of their invention to difcovcr :i
i

A

a

remedy

2 00
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remedy

they would have produced no
than thofe of the Englifh
conflitution in its theory, unlefs they had found a
people fo circumftanced as to be able to bear annual eleflions of the king and fenate.
This improvement the Americans, in the prefent ftage of
fociety among them, have ventured on
fenfible,
however, of the danger, and knowing perfeclly
well a remedy, in cafe their eledions iliould be-

other

for

k,

regulations,

;

come

turbulent.

Of

this,

at prefent,

there

is

ao

appearance.

LETTER

XLI.

NCIENT DEMOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.
ATHENS.
My

c

dear Sir,

E C R O P S,

an Egyptian, conducled a colony
firft engaged the
iliepherds
and
hunters
of Attica to
wandering
Although the
unite in villages of hufbandmen.
government of Egypt was an abfolute monarchy,
he found it neceifary to eftablilli his own upon a

more

that fettled in Athens, and

limited plan.

The two

rival families of Perfeus and Pelops,
anciently contended for the dominion of the Grecian peninfula. The fortune of the defcendants of
the latter prevailed, and their fuperior profperity
The deled them to perfecute their enemies.

fcendants of Hercules, who was a fon of Jupiter
by Alcmena, of the line of Perfeus, was ftripped
of all their pofTeillons, and driven into exile. After a feries of misfortunes, Temenus, Crefphontes.
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and Ariftodemus, defcendants in the fifth degree from Hercules, conducted an expedition into
Greece, and conquered the whole country.
The governments of the little ftates of Greece
in the iirft ages, though of no very regular and
certain conilitucion, were all limited monarchies.
When, therefore, the Herach'des poUeffcd themfelves of Peloponnefus,
they eftabliiTied every
tes,

where that hereditary limited monarchy, v;hich
was the only government aflimilated to the ideas
and temper of the age, and an equality among
Thofe vigorous principles of ariltocracy, and fome traces of the fpirit of democracy,
which had always exifted in the Grecian governments, began to ferment,* and in the courfe of a
few ages monarchy was every where aboliOied
a repubthe very name of king was profcribed
lic was thought the only government to which it
became men to fubmit,* and the term Tyrant was
introduced to denote thofe who, in oppofition to
thefe new political principles, acquired m.onarchical authority.
Abfolute monarchy was unknown
as a legal conflitution.
The title of king implied
a fuperiority of lawful dignity and authority in
one perfon, above all others, for their benefit, not
a right of abfolute power.
Legifiation was never
within their prerogative.
A diflinclion of families into thofe of higher and lower rank obtained
very early throughout Greece,
and no where
more than at Athens, where, by the conftitution
of Thefeus, the Eupatrides, or nobly born, formed
a diflinct order of the (late with great privileges.
Afterwards wealth became the principal criterion of rank, which amounted probably to the
fame thing, as the nobly born v/ere generally moli
wealthy.
Every citizen in every Grecian llace
themfelves.

:

;

was bound

to military fcrvice,

as in

modern times
among
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among the feudal kingdoms. It was natural that
thQ rich Ihould ferve on horfeback,* and this was
the origin of knighthood both in ancient and
modern nations. Where the noble or the rich
held all the power, they called their own government ariftocrajy, or government of the better
fort, or optimacy, government of the befl fort.
The people allowed the appellation of ariiiocracy
only to thofe governments v/here perfons, elecled
by themfelves for their merit, held the principal
power.
all

the

large,

Democracy
freemen
forming

of
in

fovereign: but as

fignified

a

government

by

the flate, or the people at
aiTembly the legal, abfolute

this,

above

ail

others,

was

fub-

and abfurdity,
when unchecked by forne balancing power lodged
in fewer hands, it was called ochlocracy, or mob
Mort of ihQ Grecian fiates had Ibme mixnilc.
ture of two or more of thefe forms. The mixture
of oligarchy and democracy, m which the former

ject

v^^as

to irregularity,

confufion,

fuperior, yet the latter fufficed to fecure liber-

and equal right to the people, might, according
That mixture
to Ariflotle, be called ariftocracy.
where the democratic power prevaifed, yet v/as in
fome degree balanced by authority lodged in
Headier hands, is diflinguillied by that great auAn equal mixture
thor by the name of polity.
of all three was never known in Greece, and therefore never obtained a diilin6]: name in that lanty

guage.

A war happened between the Athenians and
Peloponnefians
the armies were encamped near
each other, and the Delphian oracle was confulted. The anfwer of the Pythonefs implied, that
the Peloponnefians would be viftorious, provided
Codrus difthey did not kill the Athenian king.
guiiing himfelf like a clown, with a faggot on his
;

fhoulder,

Athens.
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fhoulder, and a fork in his hand, determined to
devote his life, entered the enemy's camp, and
was killed. The Peloponnefian chiefs finding the

body to be Codrus, and fearing the prophecy,
withdrew their forces, and a peace enfued. Medon the eldeft fon of Codrus, was lame; and bodily ability was held is fo high rank in popular
c:leem, thar his younger brother difputed the fucEach had a powerful party; but th« dif-

ceffion.

pute brought forward a third, which was for abothe royalty, and having no king but Jupiter.
Fatal diiTenfjons were apprehended, when
a declaration of the oracle was proeared in favour
of JNIedon; and it was amicably accommodated
that Medon lliould be lirfl magiilrate, with title
Although the honour
of archon, but not king.
was to be hereditary, and that the archon lliould
be accountable to the airembly of the people for
his adminiftration, it was agreed that a colony
ihould be fent to Afia Minor, under Nelius and
The mOil
Androclus, younger fons of Codrus.
teftlefs fpirits joined in the migration, and no further materials for hilicry refnain for feverai gene-

lifliing

rations.

From

the period where Homer's hiftory ceafes,
which the firll profe hiiiorians lived, a
of
fpace
250 years, there is little light to be obtained. Twelve archons are named, who followed
Medon by hereditary fuccefTion, and filled up 300
years.
Ou the death of Alcmeon, Charops was
raifed to the archonlTiip, upon condition of hokiii,g
it for ten years only.
S^x archons followed Cha-.
rops, by appointment, for ten years; but on the
expiration of the archonlliip of Eryxias, it was rcfolved that the office Ihould be annual, and that
They
there iTiould be nine perfons to execute it.
dignity,
equal
fuiiUions
all
had not
nor the fame
to that in

A

a 2

oi.c
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one reprefented the majefiy of the Hate, and was
archon the fecond had the title
of king, and was head of the church; the poleinarch was third, and chief of military affairs. The
other fix had the title of thefeinothetes, they preiifually called the

;

fided as judges in ordinary courts of juftice.

The

nine together formed the council of ftate: here
rnethinks I fee the Polilli nobles running down
the king, or thofe of Venice the doge, and dividing the fpoils of his prerogatives among
themfelves.
Legiflatlon was in the aiTcmbly
of the people; but the whole adminiftration,
civil, military, religious, and judiciary, was with
the archons, who were commonly appointed by
lot; but fometimes the alTembly of the people
interfered, and exercifed the power of naming
From the appointment of annual archons
them.
That
there was nothing but inteftine troubles.

weight w^hich, from

carlieft times, a

few principal

among

the Attic people, and
Vv^hich was in a great degree confirmed to them
by the conftitution of Thefeus, remained, amid
to a late period.
ctll the turbulence of democracy,
families
claiming
thofe
the
Alcmaconides,
Among
families polTeiTed

lome conne61ion by blood with the perpetual archons and kings of the ancient Neleid line, were
of great fame.

Megacles,

was archon when Cylon,

head of

this

family,

man

of a very ancient
and powerful family, attempted to acquire the
He feized the citadel
foverelgnty of his country.
of Athens with fome troops he received from
Theagerus, tyrant of Megara, whofe daughter he
His vanity was excited not only
liad married.
and
marriage, but his perfonal merit,
birth
by his
having been victor in a chariot race at the Olympic
games. The people ran to arms under their arCylon fled,
chons, and laid feige to the citadel.
a

and

Athens*
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and his party fled to the altars: they were probut condemned and executed.
mi fed pardon,
This was an atrocious infidelity, and made the
aclors in it as odious, as it rendered Cylon and
his party again popular and pov/erful.
The miferies of a fluctuating jurifprudence became infalFerable, and all parties united at laft in
Draco was
the refolution to appoint a lawgiver.
ralfed to this important office; a man whofe morals and integrity recommended him to the people,

whofe capacity was equal

but

to

no im-

the political conflitution, and to no
greater invention for reforming *the judicatures,

provement

in

than that of inflicting capital puniOiments in all
offences; and the knowing ones had no other
remedy than to get the oracle to pronounce that
the laws of Draco were written in blood; an expreilion which ftruck the imagination and touched the heart, and therefore foon rendered this fyf

tem unpopular.
Salamis, perceiving the diviflons at Athens, revolted, and allied itfelf to Megara.
Several at-

tempts to recover it having failed, the lower peoin oppofition to their chiefs, carried a law,
making it capital to propofe a renewal of the enterprize.
Solon, of an ancient royal family, who
had hitherto purfued nothing but literature and
poetry, perceiving that this ralli act of the populace began to give general difgufl and repentance,
cfpecially to the young Athenians, ventured to
lead the people to repeal it.
He caufed it to be
reported that he was mad, and for fome time kept
his houfe
in this retirement he compofcd a poem,
luch as he thought would excite the multitude,
then watching his opportunity, during an afll'mbly of the people, he ran into the Agora like one
ple,

:

frantic,
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mounted on a rock, and read his poetn
Some of his friends, who were
to the people.
in the fecret, were prefent, and ready to wonder
The enthufiafm fpread, the lawand applaud.
was repealed, and an expedition fent under Sofrantic,

which,

being fkilfully conduced,
recovered
But the party of Cylon
were ftill clamorous againfl: the parrifans of Megacles, for their breach of fairh. Solon perfuaded the accufed to fubmit to a trial; they were
cendemned to banilliment; but this puniiliment
not being fulBcient to appeafe the deity, the bones
of thofe who had been executed were removed beyond the mountains. During thefe troubles Salamls was retaken. Superitition now gained the afcendant; phantoms and omens were feen, and expiations and purifications were neceiTary. Epimenides,
a Cretan philofopher, of great reputation foi religious knowledge, and an intimate Friend of Solon,
was invited to fuperintend the religion of Athens.
Epimenides was the oftenfible director, but Solon concerted with him the various improvements
By means of religious pomp,
in jurifprudence.
ceremony, facri rices, and proceffions, he amufed
the people into fome degree of order and fufpenbut the tranquillity was
fion of their fadions:

lon's friends,

the ifland.

Three political parties
not likely to be lafting.
compofed of the landfor
dem.ocracy,
one
exifted:
the
another
for an ariftomountains;
holders of
cracy, of the rich, confifling of tne poiTeiTors of
a third preferred a mixture of oligarthe plaih
chy and democracy, confifiing of the inhabitants
of the coaft, and the moft diflnterefted men.
There was another divillon of the people, into the
parties of the rich and the poor. Dangerous ccn;

vulfjons
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vulfions

were

men thought

apprehended,

fo

that

the eftablilliment of

many fober

a tyranny,

in

Solon's
one, necelTary to prevent greater evils.
reputation for wifdom and integrity was univerand, as he had friends \n all parties, they
fal,*
procured the place of arclion, with power to reHis iirfl: obje6l was to
form the coniiitution.
poor: this he accomwith
the
reconcile the rich
plifhed by lowering the interefl without annulling
the debt, and by taking from the creditor the exorbirtant powers over the perfon and fam.ily of the
debtor.
He found fuch a predilection for demociacy in the minds of the citizens, that he
preferved to every free Athenian his equal vote
in the aflembly of the people, v;hich he made fupreme \n ail cafes, Icgiflative, executive, and judicial.
He had not, probably, tried the experia democracy in his own family, before
it in
attempted
the city, according to the adhe
vice of Lycurgus; but was obliged to eftabliili
fuch a government as the people would bear, not
that which he thought the beft, as he laid him-

ment of

felf.

As the laws of Solon were derived from Crete
and Egypt, were afterwards adopted by the Romans as their model, and have by themi been
tranfmitted to all Europe, they are a moft intereiling fubiecl of enquiry; but it Is not poflible
afcertain exactly which were his, which were
thofe of Epimenides or Thefeus, or what was, in
the conflitution of Athens.
fact,
The firft enquiry is,
were citizens? By a poll that
was taken in the time of Pericles, they were found
to be fourteen thoufand perfons.
By another, in
the time of Demetrias Phalerius, they were twenty-one thoufand
at the fame time there were

to

Who

:

ten
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ten thoufand freemen, confiding of foreigners and
freed flaves, and four hundred thoufand fouls in
actual bondage, who had no vote in the afTembly
of the people. The perfons therefore who iliared
the power, being not a tenth part of the nation,
were excufed froiir labour, in agriculture as well
as manufaclures,
and had time for education;
they were paid too for attendance on public affairs, which enabled the poorer citizens to attend
their duty.
This is one circumftance which rendered a government fo popular practicable for a
time: another was, the divifion of Attica into
tribes and boroughs, or diftricls, like the American counties, towns, and pariilies, or the (hires,
hundreds, and tythings of England.
The tribes
Each tribe
at firfl: were four,
afterwards ten.
had its prefiding magiflrate, called phylarchus>
analogous to the Eogliili iTieriiF; and each borough, of which there were one hundred and feventy-four, its demarchus, like a conftable or
headborough- As the title of king was preferved
to the high-prieft, fo the perfon prefiding over
the religion of each tribe was called philobafileus,
king's friend,
and was always appointed from
am.ong the nobly born, eupatrides.
Thus religion was always in the hands of the ariftocratical
part of the community.
As the oracles and^
priefts were held by the people in fo much fa-'
cred veneration, placing them, with all their^
fplendid fhews and rites, always in the power of
the ariftocratical families, or perfons of beft edu-^
cation, was as great a check to the democracy as^
can well be imagined.
It fliould be here recol-^

le6ted too,
bles,

that almoft

among

all

the Greeks,

thefe eupatrides or no-^
to be de-

were believed

fcended from the gods, nearly or remotely.

Nobility,
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as well as royalty, were believed of divine
becaufe the gods and goddeffes had condefcended to familiar intercourfes with women
and men, on purpofe to beget perfons of a fupe-

b-'lity,

right,

rior order

to rule

among

nations.

The

fuperi-

ority of priefls and nobles were afTumed and conceded with more confiflency than they are in Poland, Switzerland, and Venice, and they mud
have had a proportional influence with the peopie.

Another checl^ to this authority in one center,
the nation, eftablilhed by Solon, was countenanced by precedent introduced by Thefeu?, who
divided the Attic people into three ranks: all
magiflrates were taken exclufively out of the
Solon, by a new divifion, made four ranks,
firft.
determined by property, and confined all magiftracies to the tirft three.
By this regulation, he
excluded all thofe who had no will of their own,
and were dependent on others,* but by ftill allowing to the fourth, who were more numerous
than all the others, their equal votes in the affembly of the people, he put all power into
hands the leaft capable of properly ufiijg it; and
accordingly thefe, by uniting, altered the conftitution at their pleafure, and brought on the ruin
By thefe precautions, however,
of the nation.
w^e fee the anxiety of Solon to avail himfelf of
every advantage of birth, property, and religion,
which the people would refpecl, to balance the fovereign democracy. With the fame view, he inftituted'a fenate, of one hundred perfons out of each of
the four tribes; and this great council, to which
he committed many of the powers of the archons,
he hoped would have a weight which all the archons together had not been able to preferve. It
was afterwards increafed to five hundred, when
the
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the tribes were increafed to ten, fifty out of each,
and was then called the council of five hundred.
They were appointed annually by lot; but certain legal qualifications were required, as well as
The members of each tribe \xi
a bJamelefs life.
turn, for thirty-five days, had fuperior dignity,
and additional powers, with the title of prytanes,
from whence the hall was called Prytaneium. The
prytanes were by turns prefidents, had the cufiody of the feal, and the keys of the treafury and
citadel, for one day. The whole aflembly formed
the council of ftate of the commonwealth, and
had the conftant charge of its political affairs the
moil important of which was the preparation of
bufinefs for the aiTembly of the people, in which
nothing was to be propofed which had not firft
This was Solon's law;
been approved here.
had
been
it
obferved,
if
would have formed
and,
fuch
of
importance,
that the commona balance
wealth would have laded longer, and been more
rteady. But faclious demagogues were often found
to remind the people, that all authority was colie6led into one center and that the fovereign affembly was that center; and a popular adembly
being, in all ages, as much difpofed, when unchecked by an abfolute negative, to overleap the
bounds of law and conftitution as the nobles or
a king, the laws of Solon were often fpurned,
and the people demanded and took all power,
whenever they thought proper.
Senfible that the buOnefs of approving and je
jeding magiflrates, receiving accufations, catalogues of "oxiQ^^ enabling laws, giving audience
to ambaffadors, and difcuifions of religion, would
very often be uninterefting to many even of the
;

moil judicious and virtuous citizens; that every
man*s bufinefs is no man's; Solon ordained it criminal
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not to take a fide in civil dillurCertain times were Hated for the meetbances.
ing of the general aflembly; all gates were fhut,
but chat which led to it; fines were impofed for
non-attendcince; and a fmall pay allowed by the
public CO thofe who attended punctually at the
Nine proedri were appointed from the
hoar.
council j from whom the moderators, epiftates,
were appointed too by lot, with whom fat eleven
nomophylaces, whofe duty it v/as to explain the
tendency of any motions contrary to the fpirit of
The prytanes too had didincl:
the conftitutlon.
When
and confiderable powers in the affembly.
any change in the law was judged necefTary by
Che people, another court, confifiing of a thoufand perlbns, called nomothetes, were dire6ted to
confider of the beil: mode of alteration, and prepare a bill; after all, five fyndics were appointed
to defend the old law before the affembly, before the new one could be enacted. A law, pafFed
v/ithout having been previoufly publiilied, conceived in ambiguous terms, or contrary to any
former law, fubjected the propofer to penalties.
It was ufual to repeal the old law before a newone was propofed, and this delay was an addiniiiial

in

aii^

tional fecurity to the conftitution.

The

regular

law was this:— A bill was
prepared by the council; any citizen might, by
petition or memorial, make a propofuion to the

manner of enacting

prytanes,
council

—

it was to prefent it to the
approved by them, it became a proand, being written on a tablet, was

v/hofe duty
if

boulema;
expofed,

a

for public confidcranext adcmbly, read to the people
then proclamation was made by a crier,
''
Who of thofe above fifty years of age choofes
** to fpeak.^"
When thefe had made their oraB b
tions,
tion,

—

for feveral days,

and,

at the
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tions,

any other citizen,

not difqualified by law
being
deeply indebted to the public, or convided of
any crime, had an opportunity to fpeak; but
the prytanes had a general power to enjoin filence on any man, fubjed no doubt to the judgment of the alTembly : without this, debates might
be endlefs. When the debate was finilhed, the
crier, at the command of the proedri, proclaimed
that the queftion waited the determination of the
people, which was given by holding up the hand
in fome uncommon cafes, particularly of impeachments, the votes were given privately, by cafling
pebbles into urns.
The proedri examined the
votes, and declared the majority; the prytanes
difmiffed the aiTeipibly,
Every one of thefe precautions demonftrated Solon's conviction of the
neceility of balances to fuch an aflembly, though
they were found by experience to be all ineffecFrom the fame folicitude for balances
tual.
sgainfl: the turbulence of democracy, he reftored
the court of Areopagus, improved its conflituhe compofed it of
tion, and increafed its power
thofe who had held with reputation the office of
archon, and admitted them into this dignity and
The experience, the reputaauthority for life.
tion, and permanency of thefe Areopagites muft
From the
have been a very powerful check.
Areopagus alone no appeal lay to the people;
yet if they chofe to interfere, no balancing power
for having fled

from

his colours in battle,

:

;

exifted to refift their defpotic will.

The

confti-

tution authorized the Areopagus to flop the judicial decrees of the aiTembiy of the people; annul
an acquittal, or grant a pardon- to dire6t all
draughts on the public treafury to punilli imimmorality, and diforderly condu^l— to
piety,
luperintend the education of youth,* punifh idle-

—

nefs
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—

to enquire by what means men of no pronefs
perty or employment maintained themfelves. The
court fat in the night, without light, that the
members might be lefs liable to prejudice. Pleaders were connned to fimple narratian of facls, and
application of laws, without ornaments of fpeech,
Its reputation for
or addrefs to the pafllons.
that Cicero faid,
was
fohigh,
juftice
wifdom and
could
no more be
Athens
the commonwealth of
than the
of
Areopagus,
governed without the court
world without the providence of God.
The urgent necellity for balances to afovereign
aiTembly, in which all authority, legiflative, exe-

and judicial, was collected into one cen*
induced Solon, though in fo fmall a (late, to
make his conflitution extremely complicated no
\QiS than ten courts of judicature, four for criminal caufes, and fix for civil, befides the Areopagus and general afTembly, were eftablifhed at
Athens.. In conformity to his own faying, celebrated among thofe of the feven wife men, that
" the moft perfec]:*government is that where an
*'
injury to any one is the concern of all," he direded that, in all the ten courts, caufes Ihould
be decided by a body ofmen, like our juries, taken from among the people; the archons only
prefiding like our judges.
As the archons were
appointed by lot, they were often but indifferent
lawyers, and chofe two perfons of experience to
affill: them;
thefe, in time, became regular conftitutional officers, by the name of Paredri, afcutive,
ter,

:

feffors.

The

jurors

and appointed by

lot.

were paid

—This

is

for their fervice,
the glory of So-

it is that
department which ought ta
belong to the peoplcat large,* they are moft competent for this
and the property, liberty, equa-

lon's laws:

:

lity.
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and fecurity of the
alone iliould

all require that
Itinerant judges,

citizens,

polTefs

it.

called the Forty, wers appointed to go through
the counties, to determine aiTaults, and civil actions under a certain fum.

Every freeman was bound to military

The

multitude of flaves

well as practicable.

made

fervice.

this necellary,

as

Rank and property gave no

other diilinction than that of ferving on horfeback.
The fundamental principle of Solon's government was the mod like Mr. Turgot's idea of any
we have 'ittn. Did this prevent him from eftabliOiing different orders and balances
did it not
render neceffary a greater variety of orders, and
more complicated checks, than any in America?
yet all were infufficient, for want of the three
checks, abfolute and independent.
Unlefs three
powers have an abfolute v^fc, or negative, to every law, the conflitution' can never be long preferved; and this principle we find verified in the
fubfequent hiflory of Athens, notwithflanding the
oath he had the addrefs ancf influence to perfuade all tlie people to take, that they would
change none of his inll::tutions for ten years.
Soon after his departure, the three parties of the
highlands, lowlands, and coafis, began to fhew
Thefe were, m fact, the party
themfeives afrelli.
wanted
all power in their own
who
of the rich,
the
people
hands, and to keep
in abfolute fubjeflion, like the nobles in Poland, Venice, Gethe democratical parnoa, Berne, Soleure, &c.
ty, v/ho wanted to abolilli the council of five
hundred, the Areopagus, the ten courts of judicature, and every other check, and who, Vvnth
furious zeal for equality, were the readied inflruments of defpotifm; and the <party of judicious
.?

,*

and

Athens.
and moderate
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who, though weaker tlian
were the only balance beThis (aft party, at this time, was
men,

either of the others,

tween them.
fupported by the powerful family of the Alcm^onides, of whom Megacles, the chief, had
'

greatly increafed the wealth and fplendour of his
hoLife, by marrying the daughter of the tyrant of
Sicion, and had acquired fame by victories in the

Olympian, Pythian, and Ifthmian games:
head of the oligarchic party was L/curgus,

the

not

the deraocratical party Vv as
the Spartan lawgiver
by
Pififlratiis,
claiming defcent from Codrus
led
•and Neftor, with great abilities, courage, addrefs,
and reputation for military conducl in fever al enterprizes.
Upon Solon's return, after an abfence of ten years, he found prejudices deeply
rooted; attachment to their three leaders dividing
He was too old to direcl the
the whole people.
ftorm: the factions continued their manoeuvres;
and at length Pififtratus, by an artifice, became
mafter of the commonwealth.
Wounding himfelf and his horfes, he drove his chariot violently
into the Agora, where the affembly of the people
was held; and, in a pathetic fpeech, declared
" that he had been waylaid as he was going into
*' the country
that it was for being the man
of the people that he had thus fiifFered— that
^'
it was
no longer fafe for any man to be a
*' friend of the poor
it was no: fafe for him. to
" live in Attica, unlefs" they would take him
**
under their proteclion."
Arillcn, one of his
partifans, moved for a guard of fifty men, to defend the perfon of the friend of the people, the
martyr for their caufe.
In fpite of the utmoll
oppofition of Solon, though Pifillratus was his
friend, this point was cariied: Pifillratus, with
his guards, feized the citadel;
and, his oppoB b 2
cents
:

—

*-'

—
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nents forced into fubmiilion or exile, he became
the firft man, and from this time is called the

Tyrant of Atl^ens; a term which meant a citizen
of a republic, who by any means obtained a fovereignty over his fellow-citizens.
Many of them
were men of virtue, and governed by law, after
being raifed to the dignity by the confent of the
people; fo that the term Tyrant was arbitrarily
ufed by the ancients, fometimes to fignify a lawful ruler, and fometimes an ufurper.
Pififtratus,
of whom Solon faid, " Take away his ambition,
*' cure
him of his lujfi of reigning, and there is not
*^ a
man of more virtue, or a better citizen," changed nothing in the conftitution. The laws, aiTembly, council, courts of juftice, and magiftrates, all
remained,- he himfelf obeyed the fummons of the
Areopagus, upon the charge of murder.
Solon
trulied to his old age againft the vengeance of
the tyrant, and treated him in all companies with
Fsut Pififvery imprudent freedoms of fpecch.
tratus carried all his points with the people; and
had too much iqwiQ to regard the venerable legifHe returned his
lator, or to alter his fyftem.
reproaches with the higbeft refpefl; and gained
upon him, according to fome authors, to condefcend to live with him in great familiarity, and
Others fay that
aflifl him in his adaiinillration.
Solon, after having long braved the tyrant's refentment, and finding the people loft to all fenle of
their danger, left Athens and never returned.
Solon died at the age of eighty, two years after
The ufurper foon fell. The dethe ufurpation.
Megacles and Lycurgus,
preiTed rival chiefs,
uniting their parties, expelled him; but the conMegacles profederated rivals could not agree.
pofed a coalition with Pififtratus, and offered him
The condition was achis daughter in marriage.
cepted;
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cepted; but the people in afTembiy inufl be gainTo this end they drefled a fine girl with all
the ornaments and armour of Minerva, and drove
into the city, heralds proclaiming before them,
*' O
Athenians, receive Pififtratus, v/hom Minerva honouring above all men, herfelf condudts
into your citadel." The people believed the maid
to be agoddefs, worlTiipped her, and received Piliftratus again into the tyranny.
Is this governBut Pififtratus
ment, or the waves of the fea?
was foon obliged to retire to Eretria, and leave
the party of Magacles matters of Athens.
He
ftrengthened his conneclidns; and in the eleventh
year of this his fecond banii"hment, he returned to
Attica with an army, and was joined by his friends.
The party of Megacles met him with another
army, ill difciplined and commanded, from the
were attacked by furprize, aiui defeated.
city;

ed.

proclaimed that none need fear, who
would return peaceably home. The known honour,
Piiiiiratus

humanity, -and clemency of his character, procured
him confidence; his enemies fied, and he entered
the city witheut oppolltion.
He made no fundamental change in the conftitution, though, as head
of a party, he had the principal inhuence. He depended upon a large fortune of his own, and a good
underftanding with Thebes and Argos, to fupport
him in it. He died in peace, and left his fon
fuccefTor to his influence.
Both his fons, Hippias and Hipparchus, were exceilent chara(ftcrs;
and arts, agriculture, gardening, and literature, as
well AS wifdom and virtue, were lingulaiiy cultivated by the whole race of thefe tyrants.
Harmodius and Ariftogeton, however, confpired the
death both of Hippias and Hipparchus j the latter was killed, and Hippias was led to fcverities:
many Athenians were put to death. Hippias, to
ftiengthcQ
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ftrengthea his interefl with foreign powers, married his only daghter to the Ton of the tyrant of
Lampfacus. Her epitaph Aews that the title of
Tyrant was not then a term of reproach: " This
*'

dull:

his

m

covers Archedice, daughter of Hjppias,
time the firll of the Greeks." Daughter,

filler, wife,
and mother of tyrants, her mind
u was never elated to arrogance.''*
The oppofite party were watchful to recover
Athens, and to increafe their intereil with the
other Grecian ilates for that end.
The temple of
Delphi was burnt.
The Alcm^onides, to ingratiate themfelves with the oracle, the Amphiclyons,
and all Greece, rebuilt \t with Parian m.arble, inllcad of Porine (lone, as they had contracted to

without afking any additional price.
The
confequence was, that whenever Vot Lacedaemonians confulted the oracle, the anfwer always concluded with an admonition to give liberty to
At length the oracle was obeyed; and,
Athens.
after fome variety of fortune, the Alcmaeonides,
aided by Cleomenes the Spartan, prevailed, and
Hippias retired to Sigeium.
It was one maxim
of the Spartans, conftantly to favour ariflocraticalpower or rather, wherever they could, to eftabliOi
for m every Grecian city there was
an oligarchy
always an ariftocraticai, oligarchical, and democratical faction. Whenever the Grecian ftates had
a war with one another, or a fedition within themfelves, the Lacedasmonians were ready to interThey conducted the bufinefs
fere as mediators.
generally with great caution, moderation, and fagacity; but never loft fight of their view to extend the influence of their ftate;- nor of their favourite meafure for that end, the encouragement
of arifiocratical power, or rather oligarchical:
for a few principal families, indebted to Lacedcedo,

;

:
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for their pre-eminence, and unable to retain
without her afliflance, were the beft inftrumcnts
for holding the ftate in aUiance. This policy they
now propofed to follow at Athens. Cleiflhencs,
Ton of Megacles, head of the Alcmsonides, was
the firft perfon of the commonwealth. Having no
it

great abilities,

a

party was formed againil him

under Ifagoras, with whom mofi: ot the princ pal
people joined.
The party of Cleiilhenes was
among the lower fort, who being all powerfi.l in
the general ailembly, he made by their means
fome alterations in the conllituticn favouring bis
own influence.
Cle[fthcnes was now tyrant of
Athens, as much as Pififtratus had been.
In the
contefts of Grecian faftions, the alternative was
generally victory, exile, or death,- the inferior
party therefore reforted fom.etimes to harih expeIfagoras and his adherents applied to Ladients.
cedcemon.
Cleomenes, violent in his temper, entered with zeal into the caufe of Ifagoras, and fent
a herald to Athens, by whom he imperioufiy denounced baniiliment againfl Cleifthenes and his
party, on the old pretence of criminality for the
Cleifthenes
execution of the partifans of Cylon.
obeyed.
Exalted by this proof of a dread of
Spartan power, he went to Athens with a fmntl
mtlitary force, and banii"hed feven hundred families at once:
fuch was Athenian liberty.
He
was then proceeding to change the" conditution,
to fuit the views of Spartan ambition, by dilTolving the council of five hundred, and committing
the whole power to anew council of three hundred,
air partifans of Ifagoras.
Athens was not fo far
humbled.
The five hundred refilled, and excited
the people, who flew to arms, and befieged Cleomenes and Ifagoras in tjie citadel,* who the third
day furrendercd, upon condition chat the Lacedae-

monians
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monians might depart

in

fafety.

Ifagoras went

with them.
Many of his party were executed,
and Cleifthenes, and the exiled families, returned;
but confcious of their danger from their hoftile
fellow-citizens in concert with Lacedamon, they
fent to folicit an alliance with Artaphernes, the
The anfwer was, If they would
fatrap of Perfia.
give earth and water to Darius they might be received, otherwife they mud depart.
The ambaffadors, confidering the imminent danger of their
country and party, confented to thefe humiliating
terms.
Although Athens was diftrafted with domertic factions, and prelTed with the fear of an
attack from Cleomenes, the condufl of her ambadadors, m acknowledging fubje6tion to the Perfian king, in hopes of his protedion, was highly
reprobated upon their return,* and it does not
appear that Periian affidance was further defired
yet the danger which hung over Athens was very
great.
Cleomenes, bent on revenge, formed a
confederacy againfl them, of the Thebans, Corinthians, and Chalcidians.
Thefe could not agree,
and the Athenians gained fome advantages of two
of them.
Cleomenes then pretended that Sparta
:

had afled irreligioufly in expelling Hippias, who
ought to be reflored; becaufe, when he was befieged In the citadel at Atliens, he had difcovered
a collufion between the Delphic priefts and the
Alcmaeonides.
Sparta was willing to reftore HipHippias,
pias; but Corinth, their ally, was not.
defpairingof other means, now in his turn applied
to Perfia, and brought upon his country the Perfian war; from which it was delivered by Miltiades, at the battle of Marathon. Miltiades became
Xanthippus,
th^ envy of the Alcm;sonide family.
one of the principal men of Athens, who had mar-'
ried a daughter of Megacles, the great opponent
of

Athens.
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condu6led a capital accufation
be was condemned in a fine of
iifty talents, more than he was worth. His wound,
which prevented him from attending the trial,
In order to
mortified, and he died in prifon.
brand the family of Pifillratus, the fame of Harmodius and Ariftogeton was now cried up. They
had afTaflinated Hipparchus from mere private
revenge; but they were now railed afferters of

of

Pififtratus,

againft

him

:

public liberty.
The tyrannicide, as it was called,
was celebrated by fongs, ftarues, ceremonies, and
religious feftivals.
It maft be acknowledged that every example
of a government, which has a large mixture of
democratical power, exhibits fomething to our
view which is amiable, noble, and I had almofl
faid, divine.
In every ftate hitherto mentioned,
this obfervation is verified.
What is contended
for, is, that the people in a body cannot manage
the executive power, and therefore that a fimple
democracy is impracticable; and that their iTiare
of the legiflative power mull be always tempered
with two others, in order to enable them to preferve their Ihare, as well as to corrccl its rapid
tendency to abufe.
Without this, they are but a

tranfient glare of glory,

which pafTes away

like a

of lightning, or like a momentary appearance of a goddefs to an ancient hero, which, by
revealing but a glimpfe of celeflial beauties, only
excited regret that he had ever feen them.
The republic of Athens, the fchoolmiftrefs of
the whole civilized world, for more than three
thoufand years, in arts, eloquence, and philofophy, as well as in politenefs and wit, was, for a
Ihort period of her duration, the mofl dcmotratical commonwealth of Greece. Unfortunately their
hiftory, between the abolition of their kings and
flaih

the
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the time of Solon, has not been ci4:cumfl:antially
preferved. During this period, they feem to have
endeavoured to collect all authority into one center, and to have avoided a compofition of orders
and balances as carefully as Mr. Turgot: but
that center was a group of nobles, not the nation.
Their government confifted
a fingle afTembly
of nine archons, chofen annually by the people.
But even here was a check, for by law the archon
But this
muft all be chofen out of the nobility.
form of government had its ufual efFe^s, by introducing anarchy, and fuch a general profligacy of

m

manners, that the people could at length be retrained by nothing ihort of the ultimate puniiliment from even the moft ordinary crimes. Draco
accordingly propofed a law, by which death iliould
be inflicted on every violation of the law. Humanity iliuddered at fo lliocking a feverity! and
the people chofe rather that all offences fnould go
unpunillied, than that a law thus written in blood,
as they termed it both in horror and contempt,
lliould be executed.
Confuflons increafed, and
divided the nation into three factions; and their
miferies became fo extreme, that they offered SoHe had too much
lon an abfolute monarchy.
fenfe, as well as virtue, to accept it; but employed
in
new-modeiling the government.
from experience, of the fatal effeifts of a
government too popular, he wilhed to introduce
an arifiocracy, moderated like that of Sparta;

his

talents

Senflble,

but thought the habits and prejudices of the peoThe archons he conple too Itrong to bear it.
tinued; but, to balance their authority, he erefted
a fenate of four hundred, to be chofen by ballot
of the people. He alfo revived the court of Areopagus, which had jurifdiclioji in criminal cafes,
and the care of religion. He excluded from the
executive,
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executive, or the magiflrac7, all the citizens \vho
were not potrelled of a certain fortune but veded
the fovereignty in a legiflative afTembly of the
In this
people, in which all had a right to vote.
manner Solon attempted a double balance. The
Areopagus was to check the executive
the
hands of the archons; and the fenate of four
hundred, the ncklenefs and fire of the people.
;

m

-

Every one muii fee that thefe devifes would have
been no effectual controul in either cafe; yet they
were better than none. It was very right that the
people Ihould have all eleflions; but democratical prejudices were fo inveterate, that he was
obliged not only to make them, alTembled in a
body, an elTential branch of the legiflature, but to
give them cognizance of appeals from all the fuperior courts.
Solon himfelf, in his heart, mufl:
have agreed w^th Anacharfis, that this conllitution was but a cobweb to bind the poor, while the
rich would eailly break through it.
Piflilratus
foon proved it, by bribing a party, procuring
himfeif a guard, and demolilliing Solon's whole
fyf^em before his eyes, and edablii'hing a fingie
The tyrant was expelled feveral times
tyranny.
by the oppofition, but as often brought back, and
finally tranfmitted his monarchy to his fons.
One
of thefe was afifaflinated by Harmodius and Ariftogeton; and the ocher driven into banilTiment by the
oppofition, aided by the neighbouring rtate, SparHe Bed to the Pcrfians, excited Darius againfl:
ta.
his country,

and was killed

Marathon.

at

Thefe

calamities infpired the people with fuch terrors of
a fingle tyrant, that, inftcad of thinking to balance
effe^lually their

tracifm,

popular:
one; for

''

orders," they e^hibiilhed the of-

to prevent any
a
it

man

fro.ii

check indeed, but
only baniflied their

C

c

becoming

to'o

a very injudicious

bed

nv?n.

Hiflory

no
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no where

furniiTies fo frank a confeflion of the
people themfelves, of their own infirmities, and
unfitnefs for managing the executive branch of
government, or an unbalanced iTiare of the legiflature, as this inftitution.
The language of it is,
*' We know ourfelves fo well,
that we dare not
*' truft
our own confidence and afFeflions, our
*^ own admiration and gratitude for
the greatefl:
*^ talents and fublimeft virtues.
We know our
^'
heads will be turned, if we fufFer fuch charac*' ters to live among us, and we lliall always
make
*^ them kings."
What more melancholy fpeclacle
can be cohceived even in imagination, than that
inconftancy which ereds ftatues to a patriot or a
hero one year, banillies him the next, and the
freili ftatues

third eretts

Such

confritution

a

to his

memory?

of government,

and the

education of youth which follows neceiTarily from
always produces fuch characters as Cleon and
it,
mixtures of good qualities enough to
Alcibiades
acquire the confidence ot a party, and bad ones
enough to lead them to deftrudion whofe lives
iliew the m.iferies and final cataftrophe of fuch
;

;

imperfecl polity.
From the example of Athens it is clear, that
the government of a fingle afTembly of archons
chofen by the people, was found intolerable; that,
to remedy the evils of it, Solon eftablilhed four feveral orders, an alTembly of the people, an afTembly
of four hundred, an afTembly of archons, and the
Areopagus that he endeavoured to balance one
fingly by another, inftead of forming his balance
Thus thefe attempts at an
out of three branches.
5*

equilibrium were inefFedlual; produced a neverending iiucluation in the national councils, continual factions, maflacres, profcriptions, banifhment, and death of the befl citizens: and the hiftory
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tory of the Peloponnefian War by Thucidydes'
how the raging flames at ]aft burnt

will inform us
out.

The people

each of the United States have,
had in
Planted as they are over large domiAthens.
nions, they cannot meet in one afTembly, and
therefore are not expofed to thofe tumultuous
commotions, like the raging waves of the fea,
which always agitated the ecclefla at Athens.
They have all elections, of governor and fenators,
as well as reprefentatives, fo prudently guarded,
The
that there is fcarce a poffibility of intrigue.
property required in a reprefentative, fcnator, or
even governor, is fo fmall, that multitudes have
equal pretenfions to be chofen.
No election is
conflned to any order of nobility, or to any great
wealth; yet the legiflature is fo divided into three
branches, that no law can be palTed in a pallion,
nor iiiconfiflent with the conftitution.
I'he executive is excluded from the two legillative alTemblies
and the judiciary power is independent, as
well as feparae from all.
This will be a fair
trial, whether a government fo popular can preafter

all,

in

more

real authority than they

;

ferve itfelf.
If it can, there is reafon to hope
for all the equality, all the liberty, and every

other good fruit of an Athenian democracy, without any of its ingratitude, levity, convulfions, or
factions.
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Sir,

the year 1774,

a certain Brltifh officer, then
Boilon, was often heard to fay, ** I v/iih
^' I were Parliament: I would not fend
a fhip
*'
or troop to this country; but would forthwith
^' pafs
a ftatute, d^Qmlng every town in North
^'
America a free, fovereJgn, and indjependent
^'
commonwealth, litis is what they all defire,
" and I would indulge them: 1 iliould foon
*'
have the pleafure to fee them all at war with
" one another, from, one end of the continent ta
*' the other/'
This was a gentleman of letters,
and perhaps had learned his politics from Antalcidci?, 'vhofc opinion concerning the government
of a fingle afTwrnbly, is very rcinaikablc; but the
Greek and the Briton would both have found
at

—

The Ametheir artifices in America ineffectual.
ricans sre very far from being defircus of fuch
multiplications and divifions of ftates^ and know
too vvell the mifchiefs that would follow from
the natural and inevitable effed of
fyftem of government^ would, in a
courfe of time, be fuch a fpirit among the peo-

them

:

yet

Mr. Turgoc's
ple.

It is not very certain whether Antalcidas was a
If he was, he had violated the
Spartan or not.
law of Lycurgus by travel, and had redded long-

in
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£nialcidas^

and maintained an intercourfe and corHe was
refpondence with feveral noble families.
bold, fabtle, infinuating, eloquent; but his vices
and corruption were equal to his addrefs. The
liern Spartan fenate thought him a proper inftrument to execute an inlidious commillion at a proThe inftitutions of his own counfligate court.
were
Sparta,
the objects of his ridicule; but
try,
dcmocratical
ftates of Greece, of his
thofe of the
The ancient maxim of fome
fovereign contempt.
''
Thit every thing is lawful to a
of the Greeks,
in Perfia^

''

man

in the Jervice

of his country,''

was now

-ob-

and had given way to a purer morality;
but Antalcidas was probably one of thofe philoJbphers, who thought every thing lawful to a man
which coald ferve his private intereft,-~The Spartan fenate never acted upon a principle much
better; and therefore might, upon this occafion,
have given their ambalTador the infiruclion which
he pretended, viz. to offer '' to refign all pretenlions to the Greek cities in Afia, which they
would acknowledge to be dependencies of the
*'
Perlian empire; and to declare all the cities
** and iflands,
fmall and great, totally indepen" dent of each other." Thefe articles, in confcquence of which there would not be any republic
powerful enough to diihirb the tranquillity of
Perfja, were more advantageous to them than the
moil infolent courtier would have ventured to
The ambalHidor was rewarded by a
propofe.
magnificent prefent; and the terms of peace tranfto be ratified by Artaxerxes.
mitted to court,
The ncgociation however languilTied, and the war
was carried on with violence for feveral years and
activity, and addrefs of Antaicidi^s
all the art,
were put to the trial, beiore he obtained the ratiThe treaty was at laii completed
fication.
folete,

*»•

''-

;

C

c 2

*^

Than
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That

all the republics, fmall and great, ihould
enjoy the independent government of their own
hereditary laws; and whatever people rejedled
thefe conditions, fo evidently calculated for
preferving the public tranquillity, mufl expert
the utffioft indignation of the Great King, who,
*' in
conjunfcion with the republic of Sparta,
would make war on their perverfe and dangerous obftinacy, by fea and land, with iliips
^^ and
money.*'
Antalcidas, and Tcribazus the Perfian fatrap^
with whom he had concerted the ^-eaty, had fore=
feen, that, as Thebes muR refign her authority
as Argos mufl
over the inferior cities of Baotic
withdraw her garrifon from Corinth, and leave
that capital in the power of the ariilocratic or
Lacedsmonian faction- and as Athens mui^
abandon the fruits of her recent viclories— there
might be an oppofition to the treaty made by
thefe three ftates : to gtiard againft which, they

—

had provided powerful

annaiiients

by

fear

and.

land, which, with Spartan and Perfian threats, fo
intimidated all, that all at laft fubmitted.

This peace of Antaicidas forms a difgraceful
Their ancient con«xra in the hiftory of Greece.
federacies were diifolved; the fmaller tov/ns were
ioofened from all connexion with the large cities;
by being difunited.— W^har
all were weakened,
infamy to the magiftrates of Sparta, and their inBut Athens,
triguing, unprincipled amballador
Thebes, and Argos, by the friendlhip of the democratical cities and confederacies, had becom.e
pov/erful, and excited their haughty jealoufy.
The article which declared the fmaller cities independent, was peculiarly ufeful to the views of
Sparta; it reprefented them as the patrons of liThe flern policy of
berty^ among the free.
Sparta
1

Antaladas.
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Sparta had crulTied, in all her fecondary towns,
The authority of
the hope of independence.
Argos,
and
all the democratiThebes,
Athens,
imperious;
the fowere
lefs
cal confederacies,
a footnearly
were
fubjecl
more
on
vereign and
ing of equality; and the Spartans knew, that
*^ m^n are difpofed to rejecl the juft rights
of
their equals, rather than revolt againfl the ty'^
ranny of their maimers;" their own Haves and
citizens had furnilLed them with conilant proof
*-*-

of

this.

But Sparta, by this mafler-piece of roguery^
meant not only to hold flill all her ov/n fubordiin fubjeclion, not only to detach the
communities
from her rivals, but to add
inferior
them to her own confederacy. To this end fhe,
by her emiilaries, intrigued in all the fubordinate
HowF by promoting liberty, popular gocities.
vernment, or proper mixtures of a well-ordered
commonwealth? By no means; but by fupporting the ariftocratical faclions in all of them, fomenting animofities among the people sgainft
each other, and efpecially aguinQ their capitals.
Complaints, occafioned by thefe cabals, were referred to the Spartan fenate, which had zhcquired
ihe reputation of the patron of the free, the Vv eak,
and the injured, and always decided in their own
But the ambition of Spartans, cool and
favour.
cunning as it was, had not patience to remain
long fatisfied with fuch legal ufurpations; they
determined to mix the terror of their arms with
the feduclion of policy.
Before we proceed to
an account of their operations, we mull develop
a little more fully the policy of Antalcidas.
Befides the free republics of Attica, Thebes, and
Argos, which confined of feveral cities, governed by their firit magiftratcs, fcnate, and people,

nate cities

in
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which the fubordinate

cities always complaininordinate influence of the capital;
there were feveral repubh'cs reputed ftill more
popular, becaufe they were governed by fingle
alTemblies, like Bifcay, the Grifons, Appenzel,
Underwald, Claris, &c.
Thefe republics confifted of feveral towns, each governed by its own
council, and people; but confiril: magtftrate,
federated together, under the fuperintendance oi
a finglc diplomatical aiTembly, in which certain
common lav/s were agreed on, and certain common magiftrates appointed, by deputies from
Thefe confederacies are the only exeach town.
amples of governments by a Tingle afTembly
which were known in Greece. Antalcidas knew
that each of thefe towns v/as difcontented with the
adminiilration of their common alTembly, and in
It was ta
their hearts willied for independence.
this foible of the people that he addreiled that'
policy, in his Perfian treaty, by which he twifted
to atoms, as if it had been a rope of fand, every
democratical city and confederacy, and every one
in which democracy and ariRocracy were mixed,
throughout all Greece. The firfl: victim of this
ambitious policy was Arcadia, in the center of
Peloponnefus, whofe principal tovv^ was Manti-

in

ed of

the

Arcadia was a fertile and beautiful valley,
furrounded by lofty mountains the fcattered villages of fhepherds, inhabiting thefe hills and
vales, had grown into cities, by the names of
Tegea, Stymphalis, Hersa, Orchomonus, and
Mantina^a. The inhabitants were diflinguifhed by
tiieir innocence, and the fimplicity of their manners; but, whenever they had been obliged, from
neceffity, to engage in war, they had displayed
fuch vigour, energy, and intrepidity, as made
na^a.

:

their

alliance

very defirable.

The

dangerous.
neigh-

Anialcidas.
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Sparta had obhgcd them to
but
and maintain garrifons
jealoLifies arofe between Tegea and Mantincea,
and emulations to be the capital. The year afambafTadors were
ter the treaty of Antalcidas,
to
fenate
the ademblv at
Spartan
fent by the
demoliih the
them
to
Mantinssa, to comm.and
walls of their proud city, and return to their
peaceful villages. The reafons affigned were, that
the Mantin-xans had difcovered their hatred to
Sparta, envied her profperity, rejoiced in her
misfortunes, and, in the late war, had furniihed
The Mantinsans refome corn to the Argives.
ceived the propofal with indignation; the ambaffadors retired in difgull: the Spartans proclaimed
war, demanded the aid of their allies, and marched a powerful army under their km^ AgeHpolis,
After the mofi: deand invaded the territory.
ravages
the
country, and a long fiege
of
flruftive
of Mantinsa, they were not able to fubdue the
fpirit of this people, until they turned the courie
of the river Ophis, and laid the walls of the city
under water; thefe, being of rav/ bricks, dif-

neighbourhood of
fortify their

towns,

;

folved, and fell.
The inhabitants, intimidated,
offered to demoliih the walls, and follow Sparta
in peace and war, upon condition they might be
allowed to continue and live in the city
Agefipolis replied, that while they lived together in
one city, their numbers expofed them to the delufions of feditious demagogues, whofe addrefs
and eloquence feduced the multitude from their
true interefl, and deftroyed the infiuence of their
fupcriors in rank, wealth, and wifdom, on whofe
attachment alone the Lacedaemonians could depend and therefore, that they mull deflroy their
the city, feparate into four communihoufes
and return to thofe villages which their anties,

—

;

m

ceflors
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The terror of an ImmenecefTary to comply; and
the
a mighty merit of fuffering
fixty of the moil zealous partifans of democracy
to fly, unmurdered, from their country.
ceftors

had inhabited.

made
Spartans made

diate

aflault

it

The little republic of Phlius too, like every
other where a balance is not known and preferved, was didradted by parties.
The popular party
prevailed,
and baniilied their opponents, the
friends of ariftocracy.
The Spartans threatened,
and the ruling party permitted the exiles to return; but not meeting with refpectful treatment
enough, they complained, and the Spartans, under Agefilaus, appointed commillioners to try and
condemn to death the obnoxious leaders of the
people \n Phlius.
This odious office was executed with fuch unexampled feverity, as terrified
thofe who furvived into an invariable attachment
to Sparta.
The confederacy of Olynthu-s was next attempted.
A number of towns, of which Oiynthus was the principal, between two rivers, had
been incorporated or aiTociated together, and
grown into fome power, and greater hopes. This
was enough to aroufe the jealoufy of Sparta. They
fent four or five uiccefUve armies, under their
ableil kings, to rake the part of the ariftocratical
Such was the
fa6lion, and conquer this league.
fpirit and refources of this little fpot, that they
defended themfelves for four or five campaigns,
and then were forced to fubmit.
Thebes had been torn with arlflocratic and
democratic factions, in confequence of the peace
of Antalcidas, and Sparta joined the latter, which
ultimately produced long and obilinate wars, and
the exalted characters of Pelopidas and Epaminondas, who, however, with all their virtues^
were

Antalcidas.
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finally to eftablifli the independenthough both perillied in the
country,
their
of
cy
Epaminondas,
to the lafl, refufing to
attempt;
communities
of
Boeotia their heredithe feveral
tary laws and government, although he was one
of the democratical party.
Sparta, in the next place, fent a detachment to
fupport the partifans of ariftocracy in Argolis,
Achaia, and Arcadia, but were obh'ged to evacuate that country by Pelopidas and Epaminondas but the latter fupported ariiiocratic governAs foon as he retired, the Arcadians comment.
plained againft him, that a people, who knew by
their own experience the nature of arlHocracy,
ihould have confirmed that fevere form of government in an allied or dependent province.
The multitude \n Thebes condemned the proceedings of Epaminondas, and fent commiflioners into Achaia, who alfified the populace, and a
body of mercenaries, to difTolve the ariHocracy,
and banilTi or put to death the nobles, and infliThe foreign troops were
tute a democracy.
fcarcely departed, when the exiles, who were
very numerous and powerful, returned, and, after
a defperate and bloody ftruggle, recovered their
ancient influence; the leaders of the populace
were now, in their turn, put to death or expelled;
and the magiftrates
the ariftocracy re-eftabllllied
the
protedlion
craved
of Sparta, which was readily granted.
it would be endlefs to purfue the confequences
of the peace of Antalcidas
uninterrupted contefls and wars in every democratical
ftate
in
Greece were the confequencc of it; ariftocratical
and democratical factions eternally difputing for
mutually banilTiing and butchering
fuperiority,
each

were not able

;

;

:
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each other; profcriptions, afTadinations (of which
even Pelopidas was not ^innocent), treacheries,
cruelties without number and without end.
But
no man, no party, ever thought of introducing
an efFeclual balance, by creating a king, with an
equal power, to balance the other two.
The
began
to
Romans
think of this expedient, but it
was refer ved for England to be the firil: to reduce

—

it

to pra6tice.

Would Mr. Turgot have

faid,

that if Thebes,

Athens, Argos, and the Achaean, Arcadian, and
Olynthian leagues, had been each of them governed by a legiflature compofed of a king, fenate, and alTembly, with equal authority, and each
a decifive negative, that the caufe of liberty, in
would have been thus crumbled to
all Greece,
fuch a paltry trick of Antalcidas?
duft by
Would the childiili humour of feparating into
as many ftates as towns have ever been indulged or permitted? Moil certainly they would
And if the power of negociation and treanot.
ties, and the whole executive, had been in one
man, could the perfidious ambaffadors of Sparta, and the other dates, have intrigued, and embroiled every thing as they did ?

LETTER

Ac Laia,
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LETTER
A C

Dear

II

A

I

XLIII.

A.

Sir,

THE
mous

Achxans, whofe republic bccrime

io fa-

inhabited a long but
narrow ftrip of land alon^ the Corinthian gulph,
which was deftituteof harbours, and, as its lliores
v/ere roci^y, of navigation and commerce; but
the impartial and generous fpirit of their laws,
ii we are to credit Polybius and their other panegyrics, were feme compenfation for the natural difadvantages of their fjtua: ion and territory.
in later

times,

They admitted Grangers into their community on
equal terms with the ancient citizens
and, as
they were the firil, and, for a long time, the only
republic of Greece which had fuch liberality, ic
is not flrange that they lliould have enjoyed the
praifes of all foreigners.
In all other ihites of
Greece, in which the people had any iliare in
government, there were conftant complaints, thac
;

one powerful capital domineered over the inferior
towns and villages, like Thebes in Eojotia, Athens in Attica.
In Laconia, Lycurgus avoided
popular aflemblics,
this inconvenience by two
one for Sparta, and one for the country; but in
Achaia there was no commercial town, ar.d all
having common laws and inweights rnd meafures.
Helicc, which is diltinguilTied by Homer as the
moft confiderablu town of Achaiji, was the -place
D d
of

v/ere nearly equal,
ftitutions,

and

common

0.(^6
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of alTembly of the congrefs, until it was fwalin an earthquake;
then iEgcC became
the feat of congrefs, who annually appointed prelidents in rotation, and generals, who were re-

lowed up

fponiible to the congrefs, as the members of conwere to the cities they reprefented. This
is faid to be an excellent fyftem of government,
becaafe it checked the ambition of Achaia, while
grefs

its independence:
and Polybius is
^f the praifes of this people for theif " vir'^ tue and probity in all their negociations,
which
" had acquired them the good opinion of the
'' whole world,
and procured them to be chofen
*'
to be arbitrators between the Lacedasmonians
'* and
Thebans; for their wife councils, and
'' good
difpofitions: for their equality and liber"which is hi the utmoft perfection among
ty,
*' them; for their laws and inftitutions
for their
''"
moderation, and freedom from ambition," &:c.
Yet ^whoever reads his own hiftory, will fee evident proofs, that much of this is the fond par-.
tlality of a patriot for his country; and that they
had neither the moderation he afcribes to them,
nor the excellent governaient. Better indeed than
the other republics of Greece it might be; and
its congrefs, as a diplomatic alTembly, might have
governed its foreign affairs very well, if the cities
reprefented in it had been well conftituted of a

it

maintained

full

;

mixture of three independent powers:— But

it is

plain they were not; but were in a continual
ilruggle between their firft magiftrates, nobles,
^x\d people, for fuperiority, which occafioned their
ihort duration, and final ruin.
As this example
deferves to be fully examined by every American,
let us explain it a little more particularly.
Atreus, king of Argos and Mycene, was the

fon of Pelops,

and father of Agamemnon,

who
was

Achala.
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was the father of Orefies, who was the

father of
Tifamenus: Pelops, after whom Peloponnefus
was* named, was the fon of Tantalus, a king of
Phrygia; and Tantalus was the fon of Jupiter,
by the nymph Plota.
Tifamenus, flying from Sparta, upon the retura
of the 'Heraclidc^ gov^erned in Achaia, and was
The dominion by
the firfl: king of that people.
him there founded was continued, in a rightful
Notwithftanding h.is
fucceiHon, down to Gyges.
defcent from Jupiter, his government was probably like that of Alcinous in Ph^acia — Twelve
archons prefided over the twelve cities, who, each
in his diflrici, was the firrt magiftrate; and all
able to make out, fome way or other, their connection with fome of the ancient families, who
were all alike honourably defcended, at lead, from
:

an inferior god or goddefs.

made the

Tifam.enus

and was firft among equals at leafr.
The fons of Gyges not governing by law, but
defpotically, the monarchy was abofillied, and reduced to a popular ftate; probably it was only
an ariflocracy of the twelve archons. Thefe hhus
at the genealogy of thefe kings are to lliew hov/
intimately theology was intermixed with politics
in every Grecian liate and city; and, at the fame
time, to iTiew that the whole force of fuperliitlon, although powerful enough to procure crowns
to thefe perfons, yer, for want of the balance we
contend for, was not fufricient to reftrain the paffions of the nobles, and prevent revolutions almoil as rapid as the motion of a v/hecl nothin{^
has ever been found to fupply the place of the
balance of three powers.
The abolition of this
thirteenth,

:

limited monarchy was not efFedled by the people,
for the purpofe of introducing democracy, or a

mixed government; but by the nobles,

for

the
fake
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fake of edabliihing an ariiiocracy.
The new government, confeqiienrly, was a confederation of
twelve archons, each ruling as firft magifirate \n
a feparate city, with his council and people, as
an independtint ftate.
Tlie tv/eive arclionsmet in
a general ailenibly, fometimes in perfon, and
fometJines by proxy, to confult of general affau's,
and guard againft general dangers.
This whole
ftate could not be larger than another Bifcay, and
each city iiiuft have been lefs than a merindade,
and its general sfTiinbly like the junta general:
yet fuch is the paiiion for independence, that this
little commonwealth, or confederacy of commonwealths, could not hold together.
The general

aiTembly was negle-fled;

the cities

became

inde-

pendent: fome were conquered by foreigners,
and fome lort their liberties by domeflic tyrants,
that is, by their firfl magiurates affuming arbitrary power.
Polybius difcovers as much affecfor this little republic as RoulTeaCi did for
Geneva, and is very loth to confefs their faults:

tion

— He

colours over the revolutions they underwent for a courfe of ages, by faying, that
" though their affairs were governed according
^' to the diverOty of times
and occurrences, all
*' pcffible endeavours were ufed to preferve the
*' form of a popular flate.
The commoir.vealth
*' was compofed of twelve cities, which are in
^* being at this day,
Olenus 'and Helice only ex'« cepted,
which were fwallowed up by the fea \n
an earthquake that happened not long before

'•'•

" the
*'

'^
*'
''

"

battle of Leuftra; v/hich cities- are Patra,
Dyraa, Phara, Tryta3a, Leontium, iEgira, Pellene,
jEgium, Bura, Ceraunia, Olenus, and
After the death of Alexander, and fince
Helice.

the
fell

Olympiad we have mentioned, thefe
into dangerous dilTennons,

cities

chiefly by the
**

artifices
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^Achaia.

"
"
''
''
^'

*'
'^

"
^'

"
*'

"
*'
*'
*'

of the Macedonian primres, when every
meditated on nothing but their own
profit
and ends, to the prejudice aiui
private
and this gave
neighbours
of
their
deftruclion
occafion to Demetrius and CalTander, and afterwards to Antigouus Gonatus, to put garrifons
and that others were
in fome of their cities
invaded and governed by tyrants, who, in thofe
But
days, were very numerous in Greece.
about the 124 Olympiad, when Pyrrhus invaded Italy, thefe people began to fee the
error of their dilTenfions, and laboured to reThofe who gave
turn to their former union.
the firfi example were Dyma, Patra, and Phafive years afterwards, ^gium, having call:
ra
out the garrifon that was placed over them,
were received into the confederacy. Bura followed their example, having firfl killed the tyrant, and foon after Ceraunia did the like;
for Ifeas their tyrant, confidering how that
thofe of .^gium bad expelled their garrifon,
and he who governed in Bura was already flain
by the pradices of Marcus and the Achaians,
and that it would be his lot to have them ail
quickly for enemies, he therefore refigned the
dominion, after having iirfl ftipulated with the
Achaians for his indemnity for what v/as palfed,
and fo incorpor;:ted the city into the union of
the Achaians.
" I'he cities then we have mentioned continued for the fpace of five and-twenty years to
preferve this form of government unchaijgcd,
chufing in their general alTembly two pra;tors
(or prefidents) and a fecretary.
Afterwards
they concluded to have but one praetor only,
who iTiould be charged with the manageii4tnt
of their affairs,* and the lirfl who enjoyed th.ar
''
dignity
D- d 2
artifices

city apart

;

j*

:

^'

^'

*'
*'

"
"
*'
^'

*'

*'

"
*'
*'
*'

^'

*'

"
*'
'^

*^

"
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was Marcus the Carian, who, after four
years of his adminifcratlon, gave place to Aratus the Sicyonian, who, at the age of twenty
years, after he had, by his virtue and refolution, refcued his country from tyranny, joined
It
to the coniTionwealth of the Achaians, fa
great a veneration had he from his youth for
the manners and infiitutions of that people.
dignity

Eight years
praetor, and

he was a fecond time chofen
Acro-corinth, which Antigonushad fortified with a garrifon, whereby Aratus
freed all Greece from no fmall apprehenfion.
When he had reflored liberty to Corinth, he
united it to the Acbaians, together with the
city ot Megara, which he got by intelligence
during his prstoriliip.
In a word, Aratus^
who, in a Ihort fpace, brought many and great
things to pafs, made it manifefi, by his councils
and actions, that his gteateft aim was the expulfion of the Macedonians out of Peloponnefus, to fupprefs tyranny, and afTert the liberfo that, during the whole
ty of his country
reign of Antigonus Gonatus, Aratus conftantly
after,

won

:

«'
^'

^^
*<
*'
^^
^*

<^
^'
^^

*^
''

^-

oppofed all his deilgns and enterprizcs, as he
did the ambition of the iEtolians to raife thenifelves on the ruins of their neighbour ftates >
and, as in all the tranfactions of his adminiftration he gave fingular evidences of a iteady
mind and firm refolution, all his attempts fucceeded accordingly, notwithflanding many dates
confederated to hinder the union, and to deftroy
After th©
the commonwealth of tlie Achaians.
death of Antigonus the Achaians entered into aleague with the uEtolians, and generoufly affo
fified them in their war againfl: Demetrius;
that the ancient hatred between thefe two peoDie feemed for the prefent extinguillied, and
^'

the

Achaia*
^^'

*'
*'
'^
*'

*'

*'
*'

*'

^'
^'
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the defire of concord bef»:an, by degrees, to
grow in the minds of the -^tolians. Demetrius
died, when many great and noble occafions were
given to the Achaians of tinifhing the piojeft
they had conceived; for the tyrants who reigned in Peloponnefus, having loft the fupport of
Demetrius, who greatly favoured them, began
now to defpair; and, on the other hand, being
awed by Aratus, who admonillied them to quit
their governments, on promife of great honours
and rewards to fuch as voluntarily refigned,

*'

and threatening others with

*'

fufed;

hoftility

whereupon they refolved

to

who

re-

defpoil

*'

themfelves of their dignities, reftore their peotor liberty,
and incorporate them with the
*' Achaians.
Lyfidas, the ?v'legalopolitan,
to
As
*'
he, wifely forefeeing what was likely to come to
^'
frankly renounced his dominion during
pals,
" the life of Demetrius, and was received into
*'
the general confederacy of rights and privileges
*'
Ariftomachus, tyrant
with the whole nation.
*' of the Argicus, Xeno of the HermionianSj and
*^ Cleonymus of the
Phliatians, ref:gning theii?
*' authority at the time we mention, werelikewife
*'
received into the alliance of the Achaians.
In
*'
m.ean
time
the
iEtolians
began
to
the
conceive
''

pie

*'

jealoufies at the

growing greatnefs and extra-

ordinary fuccefs of the Achaians, and bafely
*'
entered into a league v;itb Antigonus, who at
*' that time
governed Macedon, and with Cleo*'
menes, king of the Lacedxmonians.
Thefe
^' three
powers, Macedonia, Lacedaimon, and
*^ ^:olia,
were to invade Achaia on all (ides;
''
but the great political abilities of Aratus de*'
feated the enterprlze.
He confidered that An" tigonus was a man of experience, and willing
*'
enough to make alliances
and that princes^

*^

;

''

have
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" have naturally neither friends nor enemies, but
" meafare amities and enmities by the rules of
*' intereft
he therefore endeavoured, after a good
;

underftanding with that prince, and determined
" to propofe the \o\rx\ng the forces of the Acha^^ ians
to his.
He propofed to cede him fome
'' towns;
and the alliance was formed, and the
" Cleomenic war commenced. In the profecution
** of it, Cleomenes and his Spartans difplayed the
" utmoft ferocity and cruelty, particularly at
*' -Sgium, where h€
puc in practice fo many out** rages and cruelties of war,
that he left not fo
** much as any appearance that it had been ever
*'
a peopled place." There is great reafon to fufpe6l that the Achaians were not lefs guilty of
for Polybius profefTes to follow the accruelty
by Aratus himfelf, in a hiftory which
given
count
wrote
of Achaia, who may bq well
that prstor
fufpefled of partiality; and Polybius himfelf was
the fon of I.ycortas of Megalopolis, v;ho perfected
and confirmed the confederacy of the Achaians,
and difcovers throughout his hiftory a flrong attachment to this people. If the hiftory of Clearchus was extant, we might poffibly fee that the
Achaians, the Spartans, and Macedonians, were
equally liable to the accufation of inhumanity.
Mantinsa was fubje&d to unfpeakable calamities
as well as ^gium; but Polybius endeavours ta
cover this over with a veil by abufing Clearchus,
accufing him with departing from the dignity of
hiftory and writing tragedies, by reprefenting women with diljKevelied hair and, naked bj-eafls, embracing each other with melting lamentations and
tears, and complaints of m^n, women, and chilHe attempts
dren, dragged away promifcuoufly.
city,
this
by chargpuniiliment
of
the
to juftify
into the
betraying
itfdf
ing it with treacheroufly
bands.
**

;

Achaiun
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hands of the Spartans, and maffacring the Achaian
bur this was no more than the ufual
of the continual revolutions in the Greek

garrifon:
efFecl

cities, from democracy to ariftocracy, from that
to monarchy, and back again through the whole
circle.
In every one of thefe cities there were
three parties ; a monarchical party, who deflred
to be governed by a king or tyrant, as he was

then called; an arillocratical party, who wiihcd
to ereft an oh'garchy; and a democratical party,

who were

zealous for bringing

all

to

level.

a

Each fs6tion was for collecting ail authority into
one center in its own way; but unfortunately
there was no party who thought of a mixture of
all

and giving each a cegative
acmight balance the other two

thefe three orders,

by which

it

:

'cordingly the regal party applied to Mactdonian
kings for aids and garrifons; the ariftocratical
citizens applied to Sparta for the like alliftance;
and the democratical factions applied to Aratas
and the Achaian league.
The confcquence was,
as each party prevailed, they brought in a new
garrifon, and maiTacred the old one,
together
But is
with the leaders of the faflion fubdued.
fuch a fyftem to be recommended to the United
States of America?
If the Americans had no
more difcretion than the Greeks, no more humanity, no more confideration for the benign and
peaceful religion they profefs, they would Hill
have to confider, that the Greeks had in many
places forty flaves, and in all places ten, to one
free citizen,* that the flaves did all. the labour,
and the free citizens had nothing to do but cut
one anothers throats. Wars did not coft money
\w Greece;
happily for the world, at prefenc
they are very expcnfive. An American foldier will
not ferve one year, without more money for pay

Chan
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than many of thefe Greek cities had for their
whole circulating medium.— There is but one poffible means of reah'zing Mr. Turgot's idea.
Let
us examine it well before we adopt it. Let every
town in the Thirteen States be a free fovereign
and independent democracy: here you may nearly
collecl ail authority into one center, and that
center the nation.
Thefe towns will immediately
go to war with each other, and form combinations,

alliances,

and political intrigues,

as ably as

the Grecian villages did: but thefe wars and
negociations cannot be carried on but by men at
leifure.
The firft ftep to be taken then, is to determine who lliall be freemen, and v/ho fiaves.
Let this be determined by lot.
In every fifty
men, forty are to be flavcs, and ftay at home unarmed, under certain overfeers provided with good
v/hips and fcourges, to labour in agriculture and
mechanic arts.
All commerce and navigation,
filTieries, &c. are to ceafe of courfe.
The other
ten are to be free citizens, live like gentlemen,
eat black broth, and go out to war, fome in favour of tyrants, fome for the well born, and fome
for the multitude: for, even in the fuppofition
here made, Q^Qxy towH will have three parties in
fome will be for making the moderator a
it;
king, others for giving the whole government to
the felect men, and a third fort for making and
executing all laws, and judging all caufes, criminal and civil, in town meeting.
Americans will
well confider the confequences of fuch fyftems of
,po.licy, and. fuch multiplications and divifions of
Hates, and will univer Tally fee and feel the neceffity of adopting the fentiments of Aratus, as reported by Plutarch:
That fmall 'cities could
'•
be preferved by nothing elfe but a continual
'^ and combined force,
united by the bond of
'*'

" common

Crete.
^
'

'

*

'

'

*

'

common
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and as the members of the
and breathe by their mutual communication and conneclion, and when once feparted pine away and putrify, in the fame
manner are cities ruined by being difmembered
from one another, as well as preferved when
linked together into one great body, they enjoy the benefit of that providence and council

body

interefl;

live

that gov^erns the w^hole."
Thcfe were the fentiments which, according to the fame Plutarch,
acquired him fo much of the confidence of the
Achaians, *' that fince he could not by law be
'' chofen their general every year, yet every other
*^ year he was,
and by his councils and actions
4C
was in effect always fo; for they perceived that
neither riches nor repute, nor the friendlTiip of
kings, nor the private interell: of his own country, nor any other thing elfe, was fo dear to him
as the increafe of the Achaian power and great*

nefs."

LETTER

XLIV.

CRETE,
My

dear Sir,

THIS
honour of

celebrated ifland, with the fantaftical
giving birth to fome of the gods
of Greece, had the real merit and glory of communicating to that country many ufeful improvements. Their infular ficuation defended them from
invafions by land, and their proximity to Egypt
afl'ordgd

them aneafy intercourfe of commerce by
fea

3o6
fea
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with

the

Rhadamanthus

capital of

that

in his travels

kingdom;

where

had coilefted thofe

inventions and inftitutions of a civilized people,
which he had the addrefs to apply to the confirmation of his own authority.
Minos is ftill
diflinguifhed
in his travels in the eaft, he
faw certain families poiTeflTed of unrivalled honours and unlimited authority, as vicegerents of
the Deity.
Although the Greeks would never admit, in the fulleft latitude of oriental fuperftition

more

:

and defpotifm, this odious profanation, yet Minos,
taking advantage of his own unbounded reputation, and that enthufiafm for his perfon which his
ikill and fortune in war, his genius for fcience,
and talents for government, had excited among
wandering credulous favages, fpread a report that
he was admitted to familiar converfations with
Jupiter, and received from that deity his fyllem
of laws, with orders to engrave it on tables of
brafs.
The great principle of it was, that all
freemen lliould be equal, and therefore that none
Ihould have any property in lands or goods; but
who
that citizens lliould be ferved by flaves,
ihould cultivate the lands upon public account.
The citizens fliould dine at public tables, and
The
theit families fubfifl on the public flock.
monarch's authority was extremely limited, exThe magiflracies were the recomcept in war.
pence of merit and age; and fuperiority was ab
nothing q\^q. The youth were retrained
to a rigid temperance, modefty, and morality, enTheir education, which was pubforced by law.
Such
was direded to make them foldiers.
lic,
regulations could not fail to fecure order, and
what they called freedom to the citizens; but
nine^ tenths of mankind w^ere doomed to flavery
to fupport them in total idlenefs, excepting thofe

lowed

to

exercifes

Crete.
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exeixifes proper for warrior^. ..... /.ue more r.eccffary to keep the llavcs in fubjcclion, than to defend the (late again (I the pirates and robbers
with whom the age abounded. Idoiiicncus, grandfon of Minos, and commander of the Cretan forces
in the Trojan war, was among the moll powerful
of the Grecian ciiiefs, and one of the fe'\' who returned in faf-ety from that expedition.
Here was
and
a government of all authority in one ctiitre,
that centre the moil aged and meritorious perfons
of the nation, with littie authority in the king, and
none in thje reft of tlie people; yet \i was not of
fufficient Ilrength to hold togeiher.
The venerable old men -tould not endure the authority, or
rather the pre-eminence, of the king.
Monarch/

mull be abolii"hed;

came

and every principal city beindependent commonwealth;

early. a fcparate

each, no doubt, under iis patriarch, baron, no-ble,
or archon, for they all Hgnify the fame thing: and
continual wars enfued between the feveral repuband Crctr^n valour and
lics within the ifland;
martial Ikill were employed and exhaulled in
butchering one another, until they turned all
the virtues they had left, againll mankind in geneand exerted them in piracies and robberies,
ral,
to their imiverfal infamy throughout
iior

was Crete ever of

politics after the

Trojm

E

any weigl.t

all

Greece:

in

Grecia.i

vvar.
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LETTER

XLV.

CORINTH.
My
Ik >f

dear Sir,

ONARCHY

remained in this emporium
of Greece longer than in any otiier of trie
principal cities;
but the noble families hete
could no bettei endure the fuperiority of a monarch, than others in -all countries and with numerous branches of the royal family (named Bacchids, from Bacchis, fifth monarch in fucceflion
from Aletes) at their head, they accordingly put
to death I'eleftes, the reigning monarch
and
ufurping the government, under an adbciation

xVJL

,*

,-

among themfelves, inilituted an oligarchy. An
annual firft magiftrate, with the title of Prytanis,
but with very limited prerogatives, like a doge of
Venice, was chofen from among themfelves. Several generations palFed away under the adminiftration of this odious oligarchy; but the people at
length finding it intolerably oppreffive, expelled
the whole junto, and fet up Cuypfeius as a monarch or tyrant. He had long been the head of
the popular party, and was defervedly a popular
characler, poiTeffed of the confidence and afFedlion
of his fellow-citizens to a great degree, or he
never could have rufufed the guard which was
oftered hiiB for the protcdion Qf his perfon againfl
His mot\\Q attempts of the defeated oligarchy.
yet
deration and clemency are allowed by all
lie is univerfally called by the Grecian writers
;

Tyrant

Corinth,
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govcrnincnr a Tyrr.nInforms us that h\^
tyranny continued thirty years, became he was a
popular man, and governed without guards.
Periander, one of the feven wife men, his fon and
fuccefTor, reigned forty-four years, bccaufc he wcwr
an able general.
Pfampfneticus, the fon of Gorgias, fucceeded, but his reign was fhort; yet this
fpace of feventy -feven years is thought by /\iiCtotle one of the longeil examples of a tyrrany or
an oligarchy.
At the end ot this period the nobles again prevailed; but not without courting
the people.
The tyranny was demoliincd, and a
new commonwealth e'dabliilicd, in which there-was
a mixture of aligarj:hy and democracy, to prevent
the finl from running into exccfs of opprcfHon,
and the other into turbu!e^:ce and licence.
Here we uud the ufaal circle; monarc^iy firft
limited^by nobles only; then the nobles, becoming envious and Impatient of the monarch's preeminence, demoliili him, and fet up oligarchy.
This grows infolent and opprelTive to the people,
who fet up a favourite to pull it down. The new
idol's poftcriry grov/ infolent; and che people tinnl]y think of introducing a mixture of three regular
branches of power, in the one, the few, qnd the
many, to controul one another, to be guardians*
and fecure equal hberty to
in turn to the laws,

Tyrant of Corinth, and

ny.

Arillotle,

1.

v.

c.

his

12,

all.

Ariftotle,

in this

chapter, cenfurcs fomc parts

of the eighth book of Plato, and fays,
*'

when governments

**

That

in

they change
" into the contrary fpccics to v/hat they before
** were,
and not into one like the former: and
*'
this reafoning holds true of other changes. For
*'
he fays, that from the Lacedamionian form i:
*'
changes into an oligarchy, and fiom thence
general,

alter,

**

iuiQ

^*•

"^
*'
*'

''
*'
*•

"-

r

o

-
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^

into a democracf,

'^ayd from a democracy into
and fomctinies a contrary change
cakes place, as from a democracy into an oilgarchy, rather than into a monarchy. V/ith refpecl to a tyranny, he neither fays whether
there v/ill be any change in it; or, if not, to
wha^. caiife it will be owing; or, if there is, in-

a

ryranny;

to what other ftate it will alter
but the reafoii
of this is, that a tyranny is an indeterminate
^V governnient; and, according to him, every fiate
'*

;

'*

•'

"
'-

oiigriC to alter into the firii and niofi perfedl
thus the continuity and circle would be preferved.
But one tyranny often changed inta

another; as at Syria, frciTi. Muros to Glifthenes; or into an oligarchy, as was Antileos
*^ at Chalcas; or into. a democracy, as wzs Cha*^ rilaus's at Laced^inon,
and at Cartha^-e. Ai>
<' oligarchy is alfo changed into a tyranny;
Rich
'' was the rife of inell of tl>e ancient tyrannies in
Sicily; at Leontiuin, into the tyranny of Pa*« n;8tius;
at Geia, into that of Oleander; at
'• Rhcgium,
into that of AnaKilaus; and the like
'* in niany other cities.
It is abfurd alfo to fup*•'
pofe, that a ilate is changed into an oligarchy
*' becaufe thofe who are in power are avaricious
'*
and greedy of money; and not becaufe thofe,
*' who are by far richer tfian their fellow-citizens,
think it unfair that thofe who have nothing
'' lliould have an equal iliare in the rule of tha
" (la:e with themfclves, who poffefs (o much:
'' for
in many oligarchies it is not allowable to" be employed in money-getting, and there are
a miny laws to prevent it.
But in Carthage,
which is a democracy, money-getting is creditable; and yet their form of government remains unaltered.'*
Wbetber tkefe o.bfervations of Ariflotie upon
Plata
**

*'

*^'

*-'

Hatb be

all jull:
or not, they only {cwk: to
ftrengthen our argument, by llicwing the mutability of fimplc governments in a fuller li^ht.
Not denying any of the changes Hated by Fiaco,
he only enumerates a multitude of other change:*
to which kich governments are liable,* and therefore fhews the greater neceinty of mixtures of
different orders, and decillve balances, to prefervu
mankind from thofe horrible calamities which revolutions always bring with them.

L E T-T E R
A

My

R

G

O

XLVI
S.

dear Sir,

order to form an adequate idea of the mifclies which were brought upon the Giueks by
continual and innumerable revolutions of government, it iliouki be conlidered, chat the wiiole Peloponnefus v/as Icarcely two hundred miles in
length, and one hundred and forty \\\ breadth,
not much more e.xtenfive than the fmalleft of the
Such an inherent
Thirteen S^tes of America.
force of repuKion, fuch a difpoHtion to fiy to
pieces, as pofiellcd the minds of the Greeks,
would divide America into thoufands .of petty
defpicable Hates, and lay a certain foundation for

IN

irreconcileabie wars.

Thucidydcs and AriAotle, as v/ell*
H^^mcr, inform us, that kingdoms were here-

Although
as

in c 2

dicary,

3

1
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and of limited authority, yet the limitations appear to be very coDfufed; they were the
limitations of nobles rather than of people; and
the firrt flniggles for power were between kings

ciitary,

and archons.
The kings had no {landing arm\Qs; and ail the forces under their authority,
even Vv^hen they took the field, could be comBianded only by the nobles, who had their peculiar diftricls of land and people to govern: thefe
v/ere illuftrious and independent citizens; like
the barons who demanded the great charter, communicated to each other their grievances, and
but, being getook meafures to remove them
as
averfe
popular
to
as
to regal power,
Tierall/
their conllant aim was an arifiocracy; they accordingly extinguillied monarchy, but did not
The immediate
fccure the rights of the people.
effect of this revolution only multiplied evils.
OpprelTed by kings, Greece was much more opand, anciently too much diprelTed by archons
vided, was ftill more fubdivided under the new
Many inferior cities diflorms of government.
dained the jurifdiction, and even the fuperior influence, of their refpecLive capitals; afFefled independent fovereignty,- and each town maintained
war with its neighbouis. Each independent ftate
;

;

had

a right to fend

-tyonic council.

two members

The

to the

Amphic-

abolition of royalty render-

ing the independent ftates more numerous, increafed the number of Amphiclyons to one hundred 'members, and more; and an oath was recaired, that the member iliould never fubvert
any Amphictyonic city: yet every excefs of aniinofity prevailed among the Grecian republics,
notv/ithilanding the incerpofition of the Amphiclyons.
'

'

Argos

Jlrgos.
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Argos was founded by Danaus, the Egyptian,
about the time that Athens was fettled by Cecrops.
At the Trojan war it was the fiirt of the
and ever continued the rival of Sparta.
Though the royal dignity feemed more firmly
fettled under Agamemnon than under any other
chief, yet Argos was one of the firft of the ftates
upon the continent to aboliili monarchy, and that
as early as on the death of Celfus, fon of TemeNo account of
nus, the defcendant of Hercules.
its new conftitution is preferved: but, from analogy, we may be convinced, that a reftlefs body
of nobles overturned the monarchy; and, as it
was fubje(5l to frequent and violent diforders, that
the archons could not agree upon the form of
their oligarchy; and fet up for independency in
flates,

their different diftricls,

ftates,

or cities, a

little

The higher and
fooner than in other republics.
lower ranks were continually at variance; the democratical fadion was comiUDnly fuperior; fometimes tyrants were fet up over all, and once, according to Herodotus *, the flaves got polTeflion
of the city, took upon them the adminillration of
affairs, and exercifed the magidracies.
The government muii have been ill conftituted, as no Rhadamanthus or Minos, no Lycurgus or Solon, no Zaleucus of Charondas, nor
any other legiilator of fuperior wil'dom and probity, ever acquired the powcrj and no fortunate
coincidence of circumllanccs ever occurred, to
unite liberty and adminillration, law and government, upon a liable bafis.
One famous tyrant,
Pheidon, lineal fuccellbr of Hjicules, a prince
ot great abilities but no moderation, raifed himfelf,
rather than his country, to a fupcriority
*

Lib. vL

which
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which ceafed with him.
For want of dinincl
orders, and fleady balances, by which the wills
snd the forces of the people might have been
fubjecled to the laws, Argos lofl that pre-eminence among the Grecian ftates, which it had obtained under a monarchy.
Every little town in
Argolis was feized with the caprice of independence, a::d oppofed the general government, at
the fame time that the m.etropolis betrayed an
ambition to domJneer over the inferior towns.
Mycenae,
Civil wars enfued:
Troezene, Epidaiirus,

and other villages of

lefs

confequence,

were often conquered and garrifoned, but never
Neceflity taught them to unite.
fabdued.
They
reproached Argos with tyranny, and Argcs the
Union enabled them to
others vv^ith rebellion.
their
defiance
capital,
by means of infet at
trigues and alliances with Lacedsmon, the neverfailing refource of one party or the other in ever/

The pretence was, the Perdemocratical ftate.
This was callwar, v/hich Argos declined.
ed a bafe dereliction, and excited, by the help of
Spartan emiffaries, hatred and contempt in Sicyon, Naupila, Helicea, and other tov/ns, beArgos alone, of
lldes thofe mentioned before.
all the cities in the Peloponnefus, openly efpoufed
This circumftance alone,
the caufe of Athens.
accidental,
is enough to iTiow, that
not
was
if it
fian

had more [quiQ and profound wifdom
than all the rcil,* for Sparta was cer-tainly then
In other releading all Greece to deftruclion.
fpecls the Argives difcovered the fame temper,
and the fame undei Handing, with ail the others;
for they led their whole forces againil Mycen^^.
took it by ilorm, decimated the inhabitants, and
demolifhed the town. U it not fubiime wifdom,
to ruin headlong into all the diflradions and dithis

city

viliOUS,

'

Jphitus.
viilons,

the afniUjiiations

all

the feditions,

rebellions,

2\-\i\

2*5
and

iiiaJacrcs,

uil

eternal revolutions,

which are the certain confequence of the want of
ordeis and balances, merely for the fake of the
popular caprice of having every fifty families goEven
verned by all authority in one centre?
this would not fatisfy; the i^ifty families would
foon dilTolve their union, and nothing v/ould ever
content them iTiort of the complete individual independence of the Mohav/ks,- for it may be dethat individual independence is what
every unthinking human heart aims at nearly or
remotely.

pended on,

LETTER
I

Dear

?

K

I

T U

XLVIL
S.

Sir,

ELEIA

had been the fcene of athletic gamej?,
celebrated with great pomp by ailembiies of
chiefs from various parts of Greece.
Iphitiis, a
grandfon of Oxylus, fucccedcd to the throne of
Adivc and entcrpriflng, but not by inElis.
clination a foidier, he was anxious for a remedy
for thediforderly Ijtuaticn of his country. Among
all the violence,
feuds, and wars, fuperllitioa
maintained its empire, and the oracle of Delphi
was held in veneration.
Jphitus fcift an cmbafly t^ T- -plicate information from the d-jity, '* JHow the*angcr of the godb\
*'

whicli
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which threatened

total deftruftion to PelopoiJ-

through' the endlefs hofiin'ties among
people, might be averted?"
He received

**

nefiis,

'*

its

an aiifwer, which he had probably di(!^ated, *' That
the Olympian feftival mult be reilored: for
" that the neglecl: of that folemnity had brought
*'
on the Greeks the indignation of Jupiter and
*'
Hercules; to the firfl: of whom it was dedi*^ cated, and by the laft of
whom it had been in-

^*

Iphitus proceeded to model his inand ordained that a feftival lliould be
held at the temple of Jupiter at Oiympia, near
Pifa in Eleia, for all the Greeks to partake in,
and that ic Ihould be repeated every fourth year;
that tliere ihould be facriiices to Jupiter and Hercules, and games in honour of them; that an armiftice ihould take place throughout Greece for
fome time before the commencement of the feftival, and continue fome time after its conclufion.
A tradition was reported, that the Heraclides had
appointed Oxylus to the throne of Ells, and the
guardianship of the temple of Olympian Jupiter,
and confecrated all Eleia to the god. A reputation of fanctity became attached to the whole people of Eleia, as the hereditary priefthcod of Jupiter; and feciuded them from all neceiTity of
engaging m politics or war. But it Vv^as not
polBbie, by any inftitutions of religion, to de*'

ftituted.''

flitution;

—

ftroy that eiafiicity given Dy nature

to the

mind

of man, which excites continually to aclion, often
palpably againfi men's interefls, which was ftrong.
in the general temper of the Greeks, and which
can never be fubdued or reftraiqcd in any nation
but by orders and balances. Reillefs fpirits aroie,
not to be fatisfied.
The Eleians often engaged
as auxiliaries in the wars of other* flfates^ on pretence of afferting the caufe of religion; but even.

Iphltus.

3
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that caufe itfelf they could not agree among
While monarchy fubfilled in the
thcmfelves.
porterity of Iphitus, as it did for fome generaElcia continued under one government;
tions,
but at length the fpirit of democracy prevailed
there, as eliewhere in Greece, and with the fame
effefls
every town claimed independency; Pifa
and Elis became feparate commonv/ealths. Olympia was fituated within the territory of Pifa, on
the northern bank of the river Alpheius, which
Elis was thirty
alone feparated it from that city.
miles dirtant, but the Eleians retained the guardianlTiip of the temple,
and fuperlntendcncy of
The Pifacans now difputed their
the feilival.
right; w-ars arofe between the two cities; each
endeavoured to gain allies. Ac one time, Pheidon, tyrant of Argos, claiming to be by birth
the proper reprefentative of Hercules, took to
himfelf the guardianlTiip of the temple, and prcat another time the Pifa:ans
fided at the games
Ac
prevailed, and presided at fome Olympiads.
length the Eleans deftroyed Pifa fo entirely, that,
not a ruin was left, and ever after, excepting in
the 104th Olympiad, when the Arcadians violently interfered, they held the prefidency undiCturbed.
If a democracy could ever, in any cafe, hold
together, it would be natural to expect it in this
in

.

:

;

which, founded wholly on
had jrrocured fo much profperity and
veneration to his people: but it is as rational to
cxpeft that a glafs bubble, with a drop of water
inclofed in it, will rcfift the heat of ihu tire: the
vapour within will blall it into duft and atoms.
inllitution of Iphitus,

^-eligion,

L E r T ER
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LETTER

XLVIII.

THEBES.
Dear

Sir,

FABLE,

and hiflory too, relate that

this city

was gov^erned anciently by kings; fixteen of
whom, from Cadmus the Pha^nician, who founded
to Xanthus^ are enumerated.
After the death
of the laR, the Thebans changed their governTheir orders
ment to a democratical republic.
are
balances
not
known;
but
their factions
and
as
well
as
their dulnefs, is rememand diviOons,
the
analogy of all the other GreFrom
bered.
cian ftates, it is probable that archons prefided
over the feveral cities of Bc2otia, as their feparate diftricls, and had a king at their head, like
UlyiTes in Ithaca^ and Alcinous in Phseacia; that
the king, whofe domain was Thebes, had fometimes an inclination to favour his capital more
than the fubordinate towns,* and that the archons
grew impatient of his monarchy, and afpired at
independency: the jealoufy and rivalry of cities
favoured the faclious vievv^s of the archons, and
were probably fomented for that purpofe.
Is it an indance of their want of penetration,
or was it from neceility, that they cbofe the two
heads of oppoOte factions for their highefi annual
Ifmenias was one; an honefl: m.an,
magiftrates?
a friend to liberty, and confequently an advocate for an equilibrium of powers in the i;pDiliLeontidas, the other, was ambitious of
tution.
the whole power to himfeU, and of governing
by
it,

Thebes.

3
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a council of his friends; but, finding his rival
iKore popular than himfelf, he fold the citadel to
a Spartan general, upon condition that he and
When this was efFected,
his party iTiould rule.
he feized his colleague, and had him tried, condemned, and executed, for caballing againjl the goThe friends of Ifmenias ficd in a payernment.

by

and were baniilied by a public edi6l,- for ic
feems that a revolution without banifhments and
confifcations, at leaft, is a degree of moderation
and felf-government of which nations are wholly

nic,

The exiled citizens, who in this cafe
incapable.
were the hcneft men and friends of liberty, among
whom was PelopiJas, returned from Athens in
difguife, deilroywd the tyrant and his crew, and,
with the help of Epaminondas and his friends,
regained the citadel.
Thefe two fages and heroes
had now enough to do: firl^, to infpire a little
underrtanding and unanimity into their fellowcitizens;
then to difcipline them for war, and
conquer their enemies; and, at laft, to frame a
good conftitution of government. They accompliilied all bat the lart, to their immortal glory;
but Pelopidas was killed in battle, before the
v/ar was iiniilied; and Epaminondas grew unpopular, and was rejecccd by faflion even from the
command of the army
a fulncient proof that
the ariftocratical and democratical faflions were
nearly equal.
He was rcinilated, indeed, after
the iDlunders and defeats of his fucceflbr had
brought the citizens to repciitance; but was flaiii
in battle at the moment of victory: fo tha: the
Theban republic never had the beneiit of his advice in the formation of a new code of laws;
as the had never made any iigurc, exceptir.g a
momentary fame under thefe two great men, and
was at length totally dcftroyed by Alexander.
:

F

f

The

Jncient Benwcratkal Republics.
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ruin of B<£otia was occafioned by the
oi Antalcldas, in his Perfian treaty. The
Thebans, as well as Argives, had withheld their
fineffe

^ffiftance in the Perfian war.
Antalcidas knew
that the fubordinate cities of Thefpise, Platea,
Aulis, Anthemon, Larymna, Afchra, Coronea,
Labadea, Deiium, Alalkomene, Leu£lra, ChaiTonea, all wilhed for independence; they accordingly rejefted the jurifdiction and fovereignty of
The Thebans folicited Sparta to take
Thebes.
their ^domeftlc quarrels; and, againfl
a part
her own favourite treaty, made by her artful ambalTador, fhe accepted the propofal.
The virtuous and amiable Spartan fenate perceived that
was equally their intereft that Argos Ihould
it

m

iofe

her jurifdiction

over her revolted towns,

and that Thebes, the rival neighbour of Athens,
ihould recover her authority
B(EOtia; but, not-

m

withftanding partial fucceffes, fhe could not regain her authority over all the cities, until Epaminondas arole, after eighty years of civil wars.
Had there h^Qn a governor in Boeotia, and a fenate and a houfe of reprefentatives, compofed
of an equitable proportion of deputies from
Thebes and all the leiier cities — and each of thefe
branches poffeffed of an independent negative in
the legiflature, while the whole executive was in
would thefe civil wars have hapthe governor
pened.? thefe endlefs contentions between the nobles and people, the capital and fubordinate cities.? theie intrigues of one party with Athens,
The very difinclinaand another with Sparta?
both in Thebes and Argos, to engage in
tion,
the Perfian war, aiofe wholly from tlieir domeftic

—

dilTentionsj

and thefe

fron:i t,he

want of judicious

.orders and balances,

After

Thebes.
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After tlie abolftion of monarchy in Boeotia,
there was an effort to collect all authority into
one center; hut the nation found, that, although
laws might be thus made, they could not be {o
executed.
There muft, .therefore, be an exccuXive magiftrate; but not being able to agree, in
order to pleafc both fides, the leader of each
faction muft be chofen.
They could not agree,
as might have been forefeen, and fplit the nation at once into two hoftile armies; one of
which fought the alh'ance of Sparta, and i\\c
other that of Athens.
Thus it ever was, and
ever will be, in fimiiar cafes.
It is much to be
regretted, that Ep.iminor^das did not live to d'fplay his talents as a legiflator,* the world might
poilibly have been bleiTed with fomcthing like an
Engliili conftitution, two or three tboiifand years
foonei ibaQ it was.
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ANCIENT ARISTOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.
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T O N

A.

PYTHAGORAS.
My

dear Sir,

P YTH AGORAS,

as

well as Socrates, Plato,

and Xenophon, were perfuaded that the happi'nefs of nations depended chiefly on the form of
their government: they were fully fenflble of the
real mlfery, as well as dangerous tendency, both
of democratical licentioufnefs and monarchical tyranny; they preferred a well- tempered aridocracy to all other governments.
Pythagoras and
Socrates, having no idea of three independent
branches in the legiOature, both thought, that
the laWvS could neither prevent the arbitrary oppreOlons of mi'gi-Qrates, nor turbulent infolt^nce
of the people, until mankind were habituated by
education and difcipline to regard the great duties of life, and to confider a reverence of themfcives, and the efteem of their fellow citizens, as
In fmall
thti principal fource of their enjoyment.
communities, efpecially where the flaves were
manv, and the citizens few, this might be planfible; but the education of a great nation can neMillions mult be
ver ^Lccompliili fo j^reat an end.
brought
JL

Pythagoras*
!5ff6iight

up,

whom no

principles,

323
no fentimcnts

derived from education, can reflrain from tramorders of men, watching and
pling on the laws
are the only fecurity;
t)alancn]g each other,
power muft be oppofed to power, and interefl to
Pythagoras found this by experience at
intereft.
Crotona, where the inferior ranks, elated with
the dedruclion of Sybaris, and iniligated by an
4irtful ambitious leader, Cylon, clamoured for an
equal partition of the conquered territory: thii
was denied them, as inconfirtent with an arillocratical government; a confpiracy enfued againd
the magiftrates, who were furprifcd in the fcnatehoufe, many put to death, and the reft driven
from their country. Pythagoras was one of the
banifhed, and died foon afterwards, in extremo
old age, at Metapontum.
The Crotonians h.^.d
foon caufe to repent their infurrcction; for they
were defeated, with all their forces, by the Locrians and Rhegians, with fmaller numbers.
The other Greek cities of Italy, v/hich had \mU
tated the example of Crotona, in depofing their
magi (hates, were harulTed with wars againft each
other, and againft their neighbours.
In confequencc of thefe dilhelTes, the difciples of Pythagoras again recovered their reputarion an.1 infiU.
cnce; and about lixty years afterwards, Z.ilcucus
and Charondas, the one in Locris, and the other
in Thurium, revived the Pv thagore:in inftitution;-*.
In forty years more, a new revolution drcve the
Pythagoreans entirely from Italy, and completed
ihc mifery of that beautiful country
J hus
experience has ever fhuwn, that education as well
:

arillocracy as well as demociacy and
monarchy, arc, fingly, totally inadequate to the
bufm'Jls of rcibaining the palTujns oi" \\\<:\^, of
prefer ving a iKady government, and protccling

as religion,

•

i*

i

2

ihc
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the lives,
Is'othing

'liberties, and properties of the people.
has ever eftected it but three different

orders of men, bound by their intcrefls to watch
over each other, and fland the guardians of the
laws.
Reh'gion, fuperftition, oaths, education,
laws all give way before paflions, intereft, and
power, which can be refifled only hy paflions, intereft,
It

is

and power.

no wonder

that

Mr. Turgot

iTiould

have

entertained very crude conceptions of republican
legillacion; it is a fcienre the lead underftood of
any in the whole circle: all other orders of men
of letters in Europe, as w^ell as phyficians, for a

long time,
*-'

t^^J'

It

have thought it " litteras nihil fananis a kind of erudition which neither

procures places, penfions, embailies, chairs in
academies, nor fame nor praflice in the pulpit,
at the bar, nor in medicine.
A minifler of iiate^
of great abilities and merit, as well as repuiation,
advanced to the head of the affairs of a refpedable monarchy, by one of the greateft princes that
has ever lived, I mean the Baron de Hertfoerg,
has within a few years fet an example, in a royal
academy of fciences, of enquiry into this fubje<ft.
In a iearned and ingenious difcourfe, delivered by
himfeil, he has attempted to Ihow the advantages
of fimple monarchy over all kinds of republican
governments, even that beil fpccies of them, limited monarchies: but did this worthy miniiier
expe6l that any of his brother academicians would
conteft with him the merits of fuch governijients?
Men of letters are not fond of, martyrdom in this
It is not»
age, nor of ruining their reputations.
however, my defign to difcufs any queflions at prefent concerning abfolute monarchies, though the
principles I trontend for might be traced through
the hiiiory of every monarchy and empire in Eu»
rope.

Pythagoras*

^^^S

Even in thefe there are orders, checks, and
rope.
balances contrived, at lead againft abuies in r,dminiftration, and for the prefervation of the laws.
The fcience of government has received v( ry litimprovement

tle

The

fince the

Greeks and Roman?.

a ftrong and independent executive in a fingle perfon, and ol three branches in
neceflity of

the legiilature inftead of two, and of an equality
among che three, are improvements made by the
Englini, which were unknown, at leail never reduced to practice, by the ancients.
Machiavel
was the firfl: who revived the ancient politics:
the beft part of his WM-itings he tranflated almofl
literally from Plato and Aiiftotle, without acknowledging the obligation,- and the worfl of the
fentiment?, even in his Prince, he tranflated from
without throwing- upon him the reArifl:oile,

Montelquieu borrowed the beft part of
book from Machiavel, without acknowledg-

proach.
his

Milton, Harrington, Siding the quotation.
w^ere intimately acquainted with the anney,

and with Machiavel.
They were followed
The reputation which
by Locke, Hoadley, &c.
is to be acquired by this kind of leaining may
be judged of by the language of Mr. Hume :
*' Compofitions
the moft defpicable, both for
*' ftyle
and matter,
fuch as Rapin Thoyras,
*' Locke,
Sidney, Hoadley, &c. ha\'e been ex*' tolled,
and propagated, and read; as if they
*^ had equalled the
molt celebrated remains of

cients,

"

Hume's H.ilory of England, vol.
323.— Such is the llyle in which this
great writer fpeaks of writings which lie mod
antiquity."

viii.

p.

But although the liiiK' is
probably never read.
long fincc pafled when fuch writings were cxtulled,
propagated, or read, the contempt ot ihem is as
falhionable, as likely to piocarc places and penfioii5.
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and to make a book
when Mr. Hume wrote.

fionSy

The

fell

now,

as

it

was

thefe letters relative to Venice,
are taken from the Abby Laugier and Moor's
Travels; thofe relative to the ancient republics,
excepting the authorities already quoted,
are
facts

in

taken from Robertfon, Montague, Potter, the
Univerfal Hirtory, and efpecially from Mitford,
Gillies, and Fergufon, three very valuable and
elegant produflions, which deferve to be careI have made free
fully ftudied by all America.
ufe of their expreflions as well as reflciSionSj
without noting them; if you would fee how much
has been borrowed, you muft read.
Mr. Turgot was as little converfant in this
The former,
kind of erudition as Mr. Hume.
however, was a lover of liberty; but it was of
that kind of liberty which he meditated to intro^
duce inta France, and could reconcile with a
(imple monarchy: he was too good a fubjecl to
think of introducing a free conftitution of government into his own country. For the liberty!

of commerce, the liberty of religious fentimentSi
and the perfonal liberty of the fubjed, fuch a5
are eftablillied by the laws, in a mo^aaichy, he
was an enthufiaft; and enthufiafm for liberty,
the common caufe of all mankind, is an amiable
fervor, which i- pardonable even when it is not
according to knowledge; but he was neither an^
enthufiall for a free coniticution of government,
nor did he know in what it confifled.
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ANCIENT DEMOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.
s

y

B

A R

I s.

CHARONDAS.
My

dear Sir,

THE
in

city
Italy,

of Sybaris was a Gxcozn colory
planted by Achaians
and, ac;

cording to Diodoriis

Siculiis *,

its

beautiful fitua-

tion between two rivers, the Crathis and the Sybaris, the extent and fertility of its territory, snd
the freedom of its laws, had, in a fhort fpace of
time, drawn together a prodigious rumber of inhabitants, and greatly enriched them.
But the common tare of all nations and cities
They h?d three parties; a chief,
attended them.
a people.
and
fort,
The moft powerful
a better
as
ufual
caballing
agairfl the chief,
citizens were
whofe name was felys, and. whatever his charafter for virtue was, appcnrs to have had more
cunning than Grecian chiefs commonly had, at
leaft he dilcerncd better where the balance lay;
for he coiirted the people, by flattering their follies
He excited a popular cry againli the anftocraticai party, drove them fiom the city, contifcared their fortunes, and diflributed them among
The exiles fled to Crotothe? refl of the citizens.
'i elys
fcnt ambafTadors to demand tl cm, on
na.
pain of war. Pythagoras thought the caufcot his

arillocruiical
•

Lib.

xii. p.

C,
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ariftocratical friends

low

and perfLiaded

jufl,

his fel-

them up.
I he
but were met by

citizens to refufe to deliver

Sybarites

marched an army;

another from

man,

Crotona,

at their head,

the Sybarites were

with Milo,

whofe

the llrong

repiifation prevailed;

and their city
and left a defart.
Firft happy effect of
a government without acknowledged orders and
all

maffacred,

pillaged,
legal

balances!

Fifty-eight years afterwards,
ellablifted themfelves at Sybathey had not been there five year^, when the

fome ThelTalians
lis

:

came and drove them out.- Under
Caliimachus, archon of Athens, it was repeepled the third time, and had the name of ThuA populous colony was ^trx there, unrlum.
der Lampon and Xenocrates, who built a beautiful city for a capital,
and twenty-five fubordinate cities
but the inhabitants could not
long live in good intelligence among themfelves^
they fell into difTenfions, grew extravagant, luxuThe quarrious, and effeminate to a proverb.
lel began in this manner:
The old inhabitants
of Svbaris erefled themfelves into a kind of nobility, and arrogated to themfelves all the public
employments of any diftinclion, vouchfafing to
the new-comers only thofe of leaft importance;
they infiiled, moreover, that their wives fhould
facrifice the firft to the gods, and that the other
ladies lliould not commence their devotions till
the iTrft had concluded : not content with diftinctions fo affuming, they went farther, and took:
to themfelves, in the diftribution of the lands, all
thofe which were neareft the city, and left only
tiie more diftant to thofe whom they called foreigners.
The latter, being more namerous and
xnpre brave, carried their refentments fo far, as
to put all the old- faaiilies to deaths and remained
Crotonians

:

—

fole

Charondas.
of
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from

the territory within the walls.
left, ihcy invited others
various parts of Greece, divided houfes and

lands

among them, entered

fole pofTeffors

ail

Not having people enough

into alliance with Cro-

tona, and became opulent. They divided the people into ten tribes, and eftablilTied among them a

democratical government, and chofe for their leCharondas, who, having examined to the
foundation the laws of all countries, chofe out of
them, for his country, the wifeft and mort convenient.
Some others he added, drawn from his
own meditations. His laws are loft, and there*
fore his orders and balances are not known.
It
is neverthelefs certain,
that orders and balances
giilator

exilled in his inftitution,

from certain regulations

preferved by Diodorus.
J. He excluded
from all his public councils
all men who, having children, lliould marry a fecond time; and thus mortify their children with
the authority of a ftep-mocher,
2. As another check to his democracy, he ordained that all who iTiould be convicted of calumny, fhould be conducted through the Iheets
crowned with tamarin,* a punilliment fo infamous^
that feveral put an end to their own lives rather
than fubmit to it.
3. He prohibited all fociety with wicked men
for, fays he, the difpofition to evil is very llrong
and many of thofe who at rirft love virtue, are
often drawn in, by the charms of fecret icducUons,
:

to the greateft vices.
4.

He

ordained, that

all

the fons of every faunder mailers

mily iTiould learn to wiite and read

This law alone has
thj public.
merit enough to confecrate to immortality the
memory of this legitlator, and defer vcs 10 be imiin

the pay of

tated by every free people at Icaft.
5.

Ihat
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5. That the property of orphans i>iOuid be admhiiftered by the relations by the father,- but
their perfons and education entrufled to thofe by
the mother.
6. All thofe who Ihould refufe to take arms
for their country, or quit their ranks in the army,
iiiftead of being punifhed by death, iTiould be expofed three days in a public fquare of the city in

women's
7.

To

clothes.

preferve his democratical arrangement,

he thought it necefTary to prohibit all propofals of changes in his laws.
His principle was,
that it was as advantageous to fubmit to the laws,
as it is dangerous to fubject the laws to individuals; and therefore m trials he reprehended and
filenced all criminals, who fubflituted turns of
eloquence and arbitrary interpretations in place
of the letter of the laws, and charged them with
violating their authority and majeily.
The queftion is, faid Charondas, '' Whether you lliail fave
**
the law or the criminal?"
8. Struck with the diforders and feditions which
he had feen in many democratical cities, he ordained that no citizen iliould prefent himfelf in
the public aiTembly, to propofe any reformation
or alteration in the law, without an halter about
bis neck, which hefliould u^ear till the people had
deliberated and determined; if the people decreed
the propofed alteration hurtful or unnecelTary, the
This
reformer liiould be ftrangled on the fpot.
-regulation filenced all new legiflators fo entirely,
that oniythi-ee examples occurred of any changes.
All his precautions Vv^ere infufiicient: — Returning from the country with his fword, which he
had taken to defend himfelf againll highwaymen,
he found the alTembly in divillon and confufion.

He

baflened to compofe the

tuiuoult.

One of

his

enemies

Charcndas.
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own

enemies reproached him with violating his
by coining into the aiTembly with an arm.
Charondas, who had forgotten the fword, cried, I
iPiCan to obferve and enforce the law, andpliingeJ
it into his own heart, wearied, moll probably, into
a contempt of life by the diforders incident to
unbalanced parties.
When every legiflator who has attempted a democratical edablilhmenc, has confefTed its inherent
tendency to immediate diiTolution, by the ftrongeft
rigours againil propofais of innovation, and numberlefs other proviilons to controul it, which have
all been found inefrechial, is it worth while lliil
to cheriili the fond idea, when three branches are
found, by experience, fo effectually to check each
other; when in two independent alTemblies improvements and reformations may be fo eafiiy and
fafely propofed aad adopted, and fuch as are noc
law,

beneiicial rejccled?
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I
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S.

2ALEUCUS.
My

Z

Dear

Sir,

A LEUC US was
diftant

of Locris in

from Sybaris.

Italy,

He was

not far
of

a difciplc

Pythagoras, of noble birth, and admirable inorals.
Having ac(]uired the eficcm and confidence of his
fellow-citizens, they choie him for tiieir legiflator^

G

tj

Unfortunately
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Unfortunately little remains of his laws but their
preamble: but this is in a ilyie fo fuperior to all
the ocher leglHators, as to excite regret for the
lofs of his code.
In this preamble he declares,
that

all

above

thofe

all

who

fhall inhabit the citv, ought,
to be perfuaded that there is a
they elevate their eyes and thoughts

things,

-Godj and if
tov/ards the heavens, they wiU be convinced, that
the difpofition of the heavenly bodies, and the order which reigns In all nature, are not the work
of men, noi of chance; that therefore they ought
to adore the gods, as the authors of all which life
prefents us of good and beautiful; that they
iliould hold their fouls pure from every vice, becaufe the gods accept neither the prayers, offerings, or facrifices of the wicked, and are pleafed
only with the juft and beneficent aclions of virtuous men. Having thus, in the beginning of his
lav/s, fixed the attention of his fellow-citizens up-

on piety and wifdom, he
that there Ihould never

concileable

enmity;

thofe anim.ofities

ordainS:, above all things,
be among them any irre-

but,

on

which might

the contrary,
arife

that

among them,

ihould be only a pafTage to a fure and fincere reconciliation; and that he who would not fubmit
himfelf to thefe fentiments, fhould be regarded as
The chiefs of
a favage in a civilized community.
arrogance
with
his republics ought not to govern
nor pride; nor fliould the magiftrates be guided
in their judgments by hatred nor by friendfnip.
This preamble, inftead of addrelling itf^lf to
the ignorance, prejudices, and fuperftitious fears
of favages, for the purpofe of binding them to an
abfurd fyftem of hunger and glory for a family
purpofe, like the laws of Lycurgus, places religion, morals, and government, upon a bafis of
philoLophy, which is rational, intelligible, and eterr

mi,

Zaleucus.
}ia],

for the real happinefs of

throughout

3'^j;

man

in

fociety,

-^dw^

his duration.

The principle adopted by this legiflator, as tlic
motive to aclion next to the {(^n^c of duty and focial obh'gation, was the fenfe of honour, h'ke tliac
of Lycurgus.
As Zaleucus was a difciple of Pythagoras, whofe favourite plan of government was
a well- tempered arifiocracy, we may conj^clure
that fuch was the form recommended to the I.ocrians: but all are lolt, and certriily no argument
can be drawn from them in favour of one popular
and Locrinothing in favour of Mr. Turgot's fyrtem, nor any thing very material again ft it,
we have found a greater advance towards civilization than in all the laws of Lycurgus and Solon,
excepting only the trial by jury inllituted by the
latter; I mean in the preamble of Z:Jeucus, and
in the general education to letters in fchools, ac
the public eipcnce, by Charondas.
alTembly.
ans,

If,

in vifiting the Sybarites

we have found
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E.

SCR.^MBLING AFTER PATRTCTANS,*
DExMOCRARY HUNTING DOWN ARISTOCRACY;
TiaBUNES IN CHASE OP A SENATE.

I'LEB'^IANS

M^

dear

OR
OR

Sir,

E have before

^^Qn, in the hiffory of Rome,
with what eagernefs the ariilocracy purfiied and demoliilied the monarchy;
the kings
are commonly reproached with tyranny, and the
nobles are applauded for reliilance to it; but it
is clear that the nobles were as tyrannical, and
that their eternal plots and confpiracies againfl:
the kings, their power, their crowns, and their
lives, were the caufe and the provocation to that

tyranny.
It
is
impoffible to fay which v/era
worlt, tlie nobles or kings; both certainly were
bad enough in general, and both frequently violated the laws, as It will ever happen w^hen there
are but two branches.
The people as yet had no
adequate power to aid or controul either. By the
inllitutioD of Romulus, indeed, the Roman people, even the lowefr clafs of the citizens, inllead
of being prohibited to engage in all kinds of labour, atcer the example of the Spartans, wtr^direcled to apply themfeives to pafturage, agriculThis had its natural efture, and mechanic arts.
fect ; and immediately after the revolution, by

which

Rome.
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which the monarcliy was aboIiiTied, and ariflocracv
fet up, though we find the patricians at their ufual
game of encroaching on the people, yet we find
there was a people, a numerous, hardy, courageous people, who were not difpofed to fubmit:
they foon began a refidance, and to demand more
power to refill; and having obtained one concefthey required another, until they obtained an
equality with the patricians.
So far they were in
the right; and if the two powers could have remained equal, juftice, liberty, and happinefs, the
fion,

efFefl of equal laws, mighi: have been enjoyed:
but human nature can never red
once in motion, it rolls, like the ftone of Sifyphus, every inliant when the refifting force is fafpended.
Diodorus Seculus is very right, lib. xix. when he fays,
*'
It is of the nature of man to afpire continually
*' at fomething greater than his prefent condition,
" and to Willi that his power might increafe in*' (lead of decreafing, or reding as it is."
Dr. Fcrfollows
accurately
very
Dionyfius of
gufon, who
HalicarnalTus, Livy, and Polybius, will furnilli us
with a good account of the fteps by which the
Roman people proceeded to augment their own
power, and diminil}i that of the fenate, until they
I iTiall give an abridgment
obtained the whole.
of the ftory very nearly in Fergufon's words.- -In
their career, however, the people loll their morals
and their wifdom, as they ever will in fuch a courfe,
and were ready to confer the favereignry on the
line oP Catfars, even before they had completely obThofe irregularities, and that jinal catained it.
were
all occalioned by the imperfcaions
tartrophe,
balance.
U the confuls had been polFellcd
in their
of a negative in the legiOature, and of all the executive authority, and the fenate and people had
been made equal and independent m the tirll ellaGg 2
bliihmcnc-

—
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bllfhrnent of
for any

man

commonwealth, it is impoffible
prove thac the republic would noc

tiie

to

have remained

in

vigour and

in

glory

at

this

hour.

The government of Rome, in the 244th year
from the building of ihe city after the expulfion
of Tarquin, was become wholly ariftocratical
Vr]2 nobles, exclufively, had the legillative, executive, and judicial power, without any third party
to hold the balance between them and the people;
for the confuls, although they were executive maunited in their perfons the dignities of
fheilate: thofe of judges, magiftrates, and military leaders, were underltood to come in the place
of kings, and perform.ed all the functions of royyet they v/ere on^y parts and miniilers of
alty;
the fenate. While the exiled king was endeavouring, by continual invafions, to recover his power,
difputes arofe bet^-een the parties who had united
Creditors, fupported by the ariito=
to expel him.
which
the nobles were novv' in full pofof
cracy,
in the exaction of debts, or
fevere
feiiicn, became
the patrons laid claim to more than the clients

gitlrates,

The flate was diftrafted at
enemies from abroad, and by the dlfThe authority of the
fenfion of parties at home.
new government not being fufEcient to contend
with thefe difSculties, the fenate refolved to place
tbemlehves and the comm.onwealth for a limited
time under tlie power of a fingle perfon, under
the title of dictator.
The inferior clafs of the people, ahnoft excluded from any Ihare in the new governthat under its influence
foon found,
ment,
r.hey had more opprefHon to fear from their patrons than they had ever experienced from the
So long as the kii:ig
prince they had banifted.
aad
were

willing to pay.

ov.c^

by

its
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and the fenate fliared in ti;e pou'cis of the ftate,
the one took part with the people, when :he other
attempted to opprefs them; and it was the ordinary intereft and policy of the prince to weaken
the nobles, by lupporting the Plebeians againft
This eiFecl of the monarchy ftill, in fome
them.

was

meiifure, remained, fo long as the exiled king

maintained his prctenfions, and made the
united fervices of the people neceffary to the
fenate; but, upon the death of the king, the
.nobles availed themfelves of their power, and enforced their claims on the people with extreme
In the capacity of creditors, they imfeverity.
dripped,
prifoned,
and enllaved thofe who were
indebted to them, and held the liberties and lives
of their fellow-citizens at their mercy. The u hole
body of plebeians was alarmed; they faw more
formidable enemies in the perfons of their own
nobility, than in the armies of any nation v. hatever.
Many who had already fuitered under the od of
alive,

i

when

upon

iTiewed
their limbs galled with fetters, or torn with, ftnpes
which they had received by command of their
Thefe difliadions obhgcd the
mercilefs patrons.
their creditors,

called

to

enlill:,

fenate to have recomfe to another dictator; and
Valerius, who was appointed for his popularity,
repelled the enemy.
The fenate, upon his return,
his
promilcs
to the people, they renot fuliilling
tired to the Sacred Mountain.
1 he Tenate was
obliged to negotiate, to mitigate the feverities
againlt infolvent debtors, and confent to the appomtmeiu of tribunes this was in the yeai 260,
fixteen year- after the revolution.
Had the plebeians difcontinued their coliedive alFembhes for
every purpofe but cledions, and increafcd their
tribunes to four or live hundied reprcfentatives,
:

evea

this

would not have been

a

radical

cure,

without
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without feparating the confuls from the fenate^
and giving them, or one of them, the executive
power, and a rhegative both upon the fenate and
popular aiTembly in the Tegillature
but there
was too much prejudice, and too little knov/ledge,
for fo great an improvem.ent.
The people contented themfelves with the appointment of a leader
under the name of Tribune, who, without power
to protect them efFedluall^, had enough to head
every popular tumult, and blow up every fpark
An aiTembly of reprefentatives' would
to a flame.
had
an equal right with the fenate to
have
propofe laws, to deliberate, debate, alter, amend,
improve: but the tribunes were authorized only
to forbid any meafure they thought injurious;
but not to propofe any law, or movetiny refolution. Not permitted to mix with the fenators, they
had places at the door of the fenate houfe, as their
oiBce was felt to be a dangerous one.
Their perfons were made facred;. and every one was devoted to the infernal gods who fhould even ftrike
An oath was to be taken to obferve this
them.
law; and the idea of the ianclity of a tribune.
took fuch deep root, that the emperors afterwards were proteded from afFafllns by this facred
The college of tribunes at firfl
title of Tribune.
was not limited to any number; but in procefs of
Patricians
time they increafed from three to ten.
could not by law be elefted; yet the people, to
{hew that they never will be fteady to any law,
even 'to thofe molt directly concrixed for their
1 he tribenefit, fometi^nes departed from this.
where
curiae,
niit
elefled
in
the
bunes were at
the vote of the pooreft c tizen was equal to that
But even here the patriof the moiit wealthy.
cians, bcjdes their great influence, had even a
negative. ou all proceedings by holding the au:

fpices
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it was thought neceffary to
the form of the anTcmbly, in which the tribunes were ele(5i:ed, to that of the tribes; and by
this means to enable the people to make their

fpices: for this reafon

alter

eled'tion without any contioul from the nobles,
either in virtue of the authority of the fenate, or

Thcfe would have
improvements of the conllitution, if
they had proportionally augmented the authority
of the confuls at the fame time,- but probably
there v/ould have been as many prejudices againll
the interpofition of the augurs.

been

real

fuch a propofal among the people, as in the fenate.
All the popular jealoufies and alarms at regal authority,

would have been excited by demr.gogues

in the fenate as well as in the comiria;

for there
are in all nations ariflocratical demagogues as
well as democratical.
Thefe expedients were
adopted by the fenate to quiet the animofities of
parties; but tended, in facl, only to render the
conteft between them more equal, and to multiply
the fubje6ls of difpute. The tribunes being veiled
with power to alTemble the people, could not long
be confined to the mere negative with which they
were firft entrufted. The party of the plebeians,
•

with thefe magilirates
a poft-ire not only

at their

head,

were then

likewifL" to gain to their

in

but

to preierve their right,

oider contii ual accefllons

Happily for the flate there was yet
of power.
much ground to be gained, without tranfgrcfling
the bounds of order, or the authority of e(]uitable
The b.ir of hereditary dittin6l;on
government.
was the flrongefl obilacie which the popular
he
leaders in this career had to break through
nobles among the Romans, as well as among the
i

Greeks,

fome

m

generally traccki back their lineage, in
inner or other, to g^ds and goddcilcs; and

the di viae original of nubility,

and

tiie

c'-ntial

Jilliu^ioQ
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diflinction between the two orders of nobles and
commons, the one being believed a fuperior order
of beings to the other, was founded in their in^itiitions of religion, and in popular belief: and
although fome pretenfions are fet up fiill, in many

parts of Europe, to the divine right of nobility,
yet they are generally held
fo lictle efhmation,
that a modern can harctly form an idea of the dif-

m

have found to overcome
of fuperflicion. No perfonal merit, no ad:ual fervice, no meafure of ability or virtue, could remove, as it was pretended,
the difqualiiication of plebeian birth.
One of the
ficulty the tribunes muil:

this inveterate prejudice

towards aboliiliing this diflincllon, was
to preclude every other power in the flate from
a negative on their proceedings.
For this purpofe it was ena6led by the tribes, that no one,
under pain of death, or of a fine at difcretion,
Ihould interrupt a tribune while he was fpeaking
Nothing can be more curious
to the people.
than thefe popular eiforts to get the better of
they could
their own fuperfiitious prejudices
not depend upon their own firmnefs to fupport
their own peculiar magiftrate, till they made themfelves believe that his perfon was facred, as well as
the other magiftrates. Being thus provided againft
interruption, as they were by a former law againfl
violence to their perfons, they not only took up
the complaints of their conilituents, but fuggefted
new claims to^ be made by them; and at every
fucceiHon to office, endeavoured to fignaiize their
term by fome additional eflablilliment for the
They interrupted the (late
beneiit of the people.
in its councils and wars, and hung upon the wheels
of government until the grievances they complained of wer
redreHed, or the demands they
made^were coiDplied with. In order to increafe
firfl

fteps

:

-^

the
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the number of plebeian ofBcers, whofe aid the
tribunes alleged was neceiiary to thcnifelvcs,
they,

own
who were

foon after their

that of the cedilcs,

inftitution,

procured

to inipecl the market,

and have charge of the public buildings and pubThe qualirications of candidates for
lic i>»ows.
the office of conful, furniiKed, during fome ages,
civil and milithe fubjecl of continual debates
tary tranfaclion^ were conllantly blended toge;

The

fen ate frequently involved the ftate
order
to fufpcnd its inteftine divifions;
in
as
often took occafion, from the
and the people
tlifficulties in which the community was involved
by its enemies, to ex:ort a compliance with their
own demands. The firft fubjecl of contention
was the diflribution of the corn which the (enate
had purchafed as a provifion againft the famine,
which the late interruption of induftry and agriculture, by the feceiHon of the people, had occaCoriolanus was for compelling the peofioned.
ple, by hunger, to part with their tribunes, and the
other conccllions which had been extorted from
The younger nobility applauded his
the fenate.
fentiments; but the majority were afraid of another ftorm, and agreed to deliver corn from the
The peopublic granaries at a moderate price.
however, were not appeafcd; they were
ple,
greatly incenfed againft Coriolanus; and the tribunes cited him to appear before the tribunal of
X^Q, people, to anlwer for the infuit he had offered
them. The fenate and patricians were difpofed to
protecl him,- but expecled to be able to acquit
him in the comitia of the centuries, the only tribimal before which any capital accufation of a
The tribunes, liowcitizen had ever been tried.
ever, determined to introduce an iimovation, and
infilled tiiat the people Ihould allcmble in ihcir
tribc%
ther.

in war,
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Coriolanus,

feeing himfelf

already con-

demned by this method of proceeding, withdre\\',
and joined the enemies of his country. This novelty made a total change in the conftitution;
for the affembly of the centuries formed an ariftocracy, that of the tribes a democracy.
As it
was not with any precifion determined by law
what bufinefs lliould be done in one aiTembly,
and what in the other, ^the patricians and plebeians, inftead of balancing each other by regular
checks, were in danger of rendering the adminiftration of the ftate a continual fcene of contradictions, which ferved to the laft hour of the republic as an object of popular zeal, and furnillied ii fpecious pretence to am.bitious and deThis very uncertainty, producing
figning men.
continual altercations and wars, produced great
ftatefmen and warriors, no doubt: but a regular,
well-ordered conftitution will never fail to bring
forth men capable of conducing the national
councils and arms; and it is of infinitely more
importance to the national happinefs, to abound
in good merchants, farm^ers, and manufatflurers
good lawyers, priefts, and phyllcians— and great
philofophers, than it is to multiply what are
It is a
called great ftatefmcn and great generals.
miferable fervitude, whether you call it a repubor a defpotifm, where the law is uncertain and
unknown,* and it is only under the fecurity of
certain and known laws, that arts, fciences, agriculture, commerce, and trades can ever be made
Another fubjefl of difpute was foou
to fiouriili.
introduced, which ferved to the ialt hour pf the
republic as an objecl of popular zeal, and furniilied a fpecious pretence to ambitious and designing men to captivate the ears of the populace—
pi equal divifion of land, known by the name of
an
«
lic

an Agrarian Law. By this was by no means mean.:
a communrty of gc* ds and lands, or an equal
divifion of all the lands and goods; the Pwomau
people had too much fenfe and honefty ever to
think of introducing into practice fuch an abbut the Pvomans,
furd figiiient of the brain
times,
and the wars
during the late arillocratical
againfl Tarquin, had fuffered the conquered lands
to pafs by connivance, occupancy, or purchafe
into the hands of powerful citizens, inftead of dividing them equally among the people.
Sp. Cafiius, the conful, who was in favour with the
people, and afreclied dill farther popularity by
tiattering the pafTions of the inferior clalfes, forefeeing that the tribimes would foon think of this
object, determined to make a merit to himfelf by
anticipating them.
Polfe fling himfelf of fome of
thefe lands, he oflentatioufly made a divifion of
them among the more indigent citizens; and obtained an appointment of three commiflloners, to
enquire into the evil, and confider of a remedy.
The patricians were alarmed; but CaHius had
numbers on his fide, and was fo confident of fuccefs, that he betrayed too foon hrs ambitious defign, by offering the freedom of the city to aliens,
who at his invitation crov;ded from all parts
to vote in the aflTemblies of the Roman people.
:

This convinced

all

parties that his views v/ere,

by

the means of aliens and indigent citizens, to ufurp
All parties combined againli
the government.
for treafon.
and
was
condemned
he
The trihim,
dclhoyed
Callius, than they
bunes had no fooner
adopted his projech, and in lifted on the law lur
from this
the nomination of three commiflloners
time commences a llruggle between the tribunes
and fenate, patricians and plebeians, the various
operations of which would take up too much
il b
fpace
:
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fpace to relate.
The tribunes were honoured
in proporticn to the part tlycy took in fuppoit of
the popular caufe, and their animofjty againft the
fenate.
Every new tribune endeavoured to iignalize his year, by h\ggc\llng feme new point to
be gciined by the people. One law was obtained

to fubitituie the aiTembly of the tribes for that of
the curice, in the election of tribunes; another to
exclude che patricians entirely from the affembiy
of the tribes. The agrarian law they frequently
moved in the interval of other pretenlions, m*
together with other claims, in order to alarm the
fenate, and force them to a compromife.
1 he
powers and' artifices of both parties were foon exerted in another conteft, in which the people were
in the right, and purfued the moH rational and
neccuaiy objecl imaginable a new code of laws
which iliould regulate the forms of judicial proceedings; yet even this was not purfued fo much
from the love of juilice, or the ipirit of liberty,
whole
as to gain a point from the patricians,
power was greatly fupported by the difcretionary
This
judicial powers they had in their hands.
the
which
Engliih
have
purobjecl,
nation
great
fued for fo long a courfe of time, under the names
of Foicright or Common Law, they alone have
had th.e wifdom to accompany with prerogatives
to the crown, and privileges to the nobility, which
have fecured thofe two branches of the conftitution; at the fame time that, by eilablii'hing a
body of laws, and regular formal proceedings rn
the courts of juihce, they have fecured their own
The Roman people were
rights and liberties.
negleciing
by
to give any adewi[c;
not fo
and by unto
prerogatives
the
confuls;
quate
power
of the fenate. in propordermining the
tion as they introduced regular law to protect

—

their

tbeir own rights, they undermined every otU^
power in the conRititutlon, and devolved the
whole upon chemfelves.
In the caicer they

they opand morals
or
difcouraged,
pored an ardour not to be cooled
or rciirained by fcruples in the choice of mean?,
to the great authority and addre*^s of tlve nobles.
A popular parry are apt to think that the rules of
veracity and candour may be difpenfed '.viih, and
chat dcceii; and violeiice may wiLhout any [c^upie be employed In their own favour.
With lefs
honour and dignity to maintain than their adverfaries, they are lefs afraid of imputaticr.s that d:tracl from either;
and their leaders, fupported
by the voice of the more numerous party, are lefs
appreiienfive of evil fame.
In this conceil, accordingly, ficlitious plots and confpiracies were
fabricated by the popular fide, and ilcli clous deiigns againfl the liberties of the people were imputed to the patricians, in order to rer.der them
odious, and to deter them from appearing in fupport of their real pretenilons.
The fenare at \?A\
agreed to the nomination of tl:iree commifTioncrs,
to be fent to Greece, and make a collccllon of
laws.
The report they made was accepted, and
the decemvirs appointed by fenatc ar.d people to
compile a body of laws.
Thcfe ten were intended only as a committee to prepare a draught
for the confideration of the fenate and people:
yet they had fo much credit with the people as tr>
be vefled with a temporary fovcreignty; and uiperfeded the authority of the fenate as well as th'j
confuls; and had unlimited power over ihe live*
'1
and fortunes of their feliow-cltizens.
hey prefented a number of hrvs, engraven on ten tablesor plates, concaiuing a fumiuary of th^^ privileges
io'l

a!!

their

integrity

:
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of the people, the criines to be pu^ifted, and
the foims e>f judicial proceed ings^. They faid their
plan was tinijiiillied,' and, deilring a renewal of
their powers, obtained it for another year: two
more tables were added,, which, with the former
x^n^ iTjade the Law of the Twelve Tables.
In
t'nefe la^vvs the dillinfcion of patrician and plebeian
was fo great, that perfons of thefe different orders
were not permitted to intermarry. Bankruptcy
was made a crime; and^ without any diftinclioii
between fraud and misfortune, expofed the infolvent debtor to the mercy of his creditors, who
night put him to death, dilfecl, or quarter hinv
This
and diilribute his members among them.
jaw was brought from Gi-qqcq, and iliews the
atrocious ideas and manners ot the age.
Although we have no account of the law being
executed in its utmoil extent, we know that, ill
confequence of it, debtors were, by the courts
of law, delivered bound into the hands of creditors, and frequently fcoiirged and whipped in a
Giving to
moll cruel and unmerciful manner.
fathers the power of magiftrates, or the power

and death, over their children, may have
for \t: but nothing can
ever account for the people's accepting fuch a
law of debtor and creditor among the Greeks
<H^-R6mans, but the fuppofition that property
v;as entirely in the hands of patricians,* and thaE
the people had the blindefl fuperftitious opinion,
of

life

fome reafons aOigned

that the patricians, as defcendants of gods, were
It is no wonder
a fuperior order of beings.
that the people, after this, often clamoured for

an abolition or diminution of debts: why they
never demanded an abolition of the law, i^s another queiilon.— One other of thefe laws defcrves
particular

RQ?ne.
particalar notice.
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In private,

every

free to \vori"hip the gods in their
in public,
though certain forms

yet there

was not any

fa.iiiiy

were

own way; and

were required,
penally annexed to the

omiilion of them, as the punii"hnicnt of offencesin this matter was left to the offended god. This,
probably, was the foarce of that wife and- humane toleration which does (o much honour to
and reflects dlfgracc on almoll
the RoHiians,
every Chriilian nation.
The ardour of the people to obtain this code had nearly coft them th.eir
liberties.

The power

of

a miigillrate w^as

fup-

pofed to determine only by h.is own refianation.
The decemviri, taking advantage of this defect
in the conllitution, continued the exercife of their
power; and the people, to Ihew that they never
can be jealous of men who are in poUeiiion of
their

confidence, acquiefced in their ufurpr.rion

the father of Virginia, by exeicillng his
lawful authority in defence of his daughter's honour, exhibited a fpe6facie of horror which gave
a turn to the imaginations, and aioufed all the
uncil

padions of the people to the expulfion of the
decemvirs, as l\ich another event had l>efore given
occafion to the abolition of monaichy. — Patricians
and plebeians now united, and a tide of mutual
Two very popular
conndence began to How.
the confecration of
per Tons were chofen confuls
the tribunes was renewed, and extended to the
aediies, and other inferior officers who achd under the tribunes in preferving tl)e riglus of the
The patricians confentcd ta liave the
people.
a^ls of the fenate formally recoidetl, placed in
the temple or Ceres, and committed to the care
As the cunfuls had b^en hicherto
of the lediles.
tiie keepers and ij]ter[ireteis of their decrees, ;ind
hud
n h 2
:

.
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had ofcen
tiieir

acls

rippreiTed or
at

carried into execution

chcir pleafure^ this

was

a coiifider-

able diminiiCion of the power of the confuls.
The comitia were of three forts— the curiae, the'
centurfes, and the tribes.
The centuries alone,
in which the patricians had an undoubted majority as well as in the fenate, had as- yet the au-

making laws for the commonwealth :
preferved the ariftocratical character of
the republic.
Now the plebeians denied the legiflative authority of the fenate; and the fenate
denied the right of the tribes to make laws.
Equity required that the plebeians lliould have a
voice in the legiflature; but inftead of becoming a branch of it, inlkad of aiming at a deliberative or negative voice in it, by w^hich the/
might concur with the fenate and comitia of the
thority of

this

ftill

centuries,

or,

^vhich

would have been

infinitely

with the fenate and confuls as two independent branches, they obtained a feparate and
independent power of iegiflatioa. Hence the inti-icacy of this co::.ftitution,- hence three diliind
fources of laws— decrees of the lenate, acts of the
centuries, and refolutions of the tribes— fenatusconfuka, leges^ plebifcita: a fource of divifion,
dirtraclion, and tumult, which never ceafed to
Kfue ftreams till the authority of the fenate was
wholly dcftroyed, and a dominatio plcbis began.
The plebeians, having removed tiiefe mequali<ties, grew fo much the m.ore impatient of thofe
which remained. They were itili excluded from,
the office of conful, from that of the priellhcod,
and were forbidden intermarriage with the nobles.
In the year of the city 308, Canuleius, a plebeian
and a tribune, moved to repeal the law ct the
twelve tables, which prohibited the intermarriage
of
better,
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of patricians and plebeians;

and the nine other
tribunes claimed that the office of conful llioiild
be held by plebeians as well as patricians.

The fenate, and the whole order of nobles, by
ftudied dclay-s, and by the ufual artifice of involving the ftate in foreign wars, fufpended the debut at length
terminat on of thefe queflions
were obliged to gratify the people with the inter;

marriages of different ranks, in order to pacify
them on the refufal of their claim on the confuTo elude this demand, it was faid that the
late.
facrifices and other duties of the prlefthood, many
of which were to be performed by the conful,
could not, by the facred laws of religion, be performed without profanation by perfons of plebeian extraction, or by any but thofe of mble
This argument filenced the people for
birth.
fome time; but neither fuperfiition nor the true
religion, any more than education, oaths, morals, or any other tie, will long reflrain an unbalanced party, urged by its interell, and Simulated by a gro\\M'ng pallion for power : an evdfion, a mere change of a word, will anfwer the
purpofe of eluding luperllitious fears, and even
The title of Conful
the dictates of confcience.
was changed for that of Military Tribune; and no
facerdotal function being included in the duties
of this office, plebeians, though not qualified to
be coufuls. were elected military tribunes, with
The military and I'acerJotal
confular pov;er
they wire
fun'^lions had before been united;
Eow feparated, and as the people thought, witJiBut another office remained to
out profanation.
tempt the people and their tribunes, that of CtnThe ceufus had been a principal objtd of
for.
the executive power; the kings luid always held
k, ajid after theni the confuis: at every period
of
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five years, they could difpofe of every man'srank, alUgn him his clafs, place him in the roll s^
of the fenate or the knights, or ftrike him off of
either, degrade or disfranchife him, as they thought

of

A power fo important although it had
proper.
not been hitherto flagrantly abufed, might eafity
be fo; and the fenate would naturally dread the
admiffion of the plebeians to it.
While they admitted them, therefore, to be elefted tribunes
with confular power,
they flipulated that the
iliould
feparated
be
cenfus
from it, and that this
charge Oiould remain with perfons of patrician
birth.— The invafion of the Gauls had burnt the
and, it was thought, extlnguilTied the recity,
Manlius faved the capitol, and
public for ever
;

During
CamlUus reflored the commonwealth.
a period of one hundred and feventeen years
which followed, the Romans were involved in
perpetual wars againll the Equi, the Volfci, the
Hemic!, the Etiufcans, and fome of their own
Latin confederates,* yet thefe did not wholly fufpend their internal convulfions, which gave birth
to

new

political inllitutions.

from being

fatisiied

The

plebeians, far

with their pail acquifitions,

made

continual efforts to extend their privileges.
The tribunes, by traducing the fenate, and by
difplaying in their harangues the feverities of the
patrician creditor, and the fufferings-of the plebeian debtor, iiili inflamed the ViTiXuio^iiy of the
The republic itfeif was fo feebly
popular party.
that ambitious citizens were encouelUbliilied,
raged, by means of fadtions raifed among perfons
of the lower clafs, to entertain thoughts of fubIn this manner Manverting the government.
the
capitol, piefuming on
lius, the champion of
his m.eric, thought himfclf above the laws, and
mcLiried tlie imputation of arpiiingto be king^

Four
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Four hnndred citizens, whoin he had redeemed
from their creditors, and rcleafed from chains

—

the fpoils of thirty enemies flain by himfelf in
forty badges of honour, conferred on him
battle
by generals under whom he had ferved— many
citizens whom he had refcued from the enemy,
among whom was Servilius the fccond in command to the diclator- coiild not fave him from
being thrown from the rock on which he had fo
lately ngnalized his valour.
Such was the influence of the fenate; fuch *' the treafons for
*^ which
the friends of the people were to be fa** criliced
to the fenate,*' as he faid; and fuch

—

the popular prejudice agai;^f^ the name of a king.
Yet it is certain that the beft thing the Rrman
people could have done at that time, would have
been to have made him a king,, with a negative;
preferving at the fame time their own !:egative,
and that of the fenate.
The plebeians hud been
TJow above forty years \n pofTcffion of a title to
hold the office of confular tribune, but had not
been able to prevail over ihQ influence of the paby the incrcafe of their
rricians at any elcflion
flrll
and
fecond clafies, by their
numbers in the
intermarriages with patrician families, and by the
afliduity and influence of individuals who afpired
to the office, they at Idl obtained the dignity of
cenfular tribune for one of thcr own order, and
from thenceforward began to divide the votes of
the centuries with the patrician candidates.
They foon afpired to the title of confuls. Stola
and Sextius were placed in the college of tri'i'hey propoud three
bunes, to urge this point,
:

—

For relief of infolvei t debtors, by
ft.
cheating their creditois of part of their debts.

laws:
2dly.

ju^j^cra,

To

Innit

eftates

'\\\

i'uid

to

about three hundred acics.

fve hundred
3dly.

To

rcftore
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reilore the election of confuls, in place of confatribunes, with an exprefs provifion that aC

kr

leaft

one of

defcent.

The

the confuls ihould he of plebeian
patricians prevailed upon fome of

the tribuiies to diilent from their colleagues, and
fufpend, by their negatives, all proceedings upon
thefe laws.
Licinius and Sextius, in their turn,
fiifpcnded the ufual eleflion of magiflrates, and
put a flop to all the ordinary affairs of (late.
An
anarchy of five years enfued.
The patricians
ftill infilled on the facrilege and profanation that
would be incurred by fuffering the rites uuially
performed by the confuls to pafs into plebeian
hands.
The tribunes, to elude this myiterious
ob'eL^ion, which laid fad hold on the fuperfiitious minds of the people, contrived a iTiift.
They moved, that the ordinary attendants on the
facred rights iliould be augmented from two to
ten; and that of thefe one half iliould be named
The patricians llruggled
of plebeian extraclion.
as long as they could, but v/ere at lall obliged
ill.
To the aces in favour of into give way
rdly. To the agrarian law, or
folvent debtors,
limitation of property in land.
To the
sdly.
relating
to
the
prieflhocd, and
new eft:ablii}in\ent
the
confulate itfelf to
to the communication of
Tlie plebeian party
perfons of plebeian rank.
prevailed in all tlieir points, and raifed Sextius,
and, from.
the tribune, to the oiHce of conful
one ilep to another, they obtained that all the
offices, whether of prceror or xdilQ, of diclator
or cenfor, were in procefs of time filled with
perfons of either rank, and the diilinftion of pa.The
trician or plebeian became merely nominal.
only effect it nov^^ had was favourable to the plebeians,
as it limited the choice of tribunes to
their own order; while, ia CQminoa with the pa-

—

:

tricians.
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they had acccfs to every other dignity
In this account of the Roman conftitiition, we are now come nearly to that ftate of
at which Polybias began to admire
its maturity,
the felicity of its inflitutions, and the order of
The mafs, however, was far
its adminiftration.
from being fo well compacted, or the unity of
power fo well eftablillied, as it is in the Englilh
conftitution; thj fenate and the popular aifcmblies, in their legiflative capacities, counteracted
one another. However, from this time forward,
Ihrough a long period of wars, with Greeks,
<jauls, Italians, and Caithaginiaiis, the domeliic
policy of the Hate appears to be wife and orderly.
The diftinction between patrieian and plebeian
was become altogether nominal; the defcendants
of thofe who had held the higher offices of ftate
were, in confequence of the preferments of their
and, as the pleanceftors, conlldered as noble
found
difficulty
obtaining the
now
no
in
beians
Hate,
they
were
of
continually
opening the
offices
way of their pofterity to the rank ot nobles. 'The
plebeians were entitled by law to claim one of
and frequently occupied both.
-the confuhs feats,
The authority of the fenate, the dignity of the
eqiieilrain order, and the manners ot the people
in general, were guarded, and in a great meaiure
preierved, by the integrity and flrid exercife of
The wifefl and moH rethe cenforial power.
fpecled of the citizens, from every condition,
were raifed into office; and the allemblies, whether of the fenate or the people, without envy

tricians,

iu the Hate.

;

and without jealoufy, fuffered tiiemfelves to be
governed by the counfels of a few able and \ irTlie fpirit of the people was, howtuous men.
ever, in a high degree democratical
and though
ihey fuifered theiiUclves to be go\crned by the
;

lilcnc
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fiknt infiuence of perfonal authority in a few of
their citizens, yet they could not endure any fpecies
of uncommon pre eminence, even that which arofe
from the luftre and well-founded pretenfions of
dillinguifhed merit.
The conduct of the Romans towards the

Greeks fliould not be forgotten; fince it appears
to have been copied from the policy of Antalci-

The ftates of the
das in his Perfian treaty.
Achaean league, already on the decline, haftcned, by the temerity and diftraftions of their own
council?, the career of their fortunes to its terThe Romans, even while they difmination.
fered this famous republic to retain ti:ie iTiew of
had treated its members, in
its independence,
many particulars, as fubjefls. At the clofe of
the war with Perfeus, they had cited to appear
at Rome, or taken into cuftody as prifoners of
ftate, many citizens of Achaia: of thefe they had
detained about a thoufand in different prifons of
After a period of feventeen years, three
Italy.
hundred who remained alive were fet at liberty.
Polybius was one of them; he attached himfelf
to Scipio, the fon of Emilius, and no doubt contributed much to his education and great charafler.

The Romans, while they detained fo many
Greek prifoners, affumed the adminiflration of
affairs in Greece, difpofed of every diftinction,
whether of fortune or power, to their own tools.
They received appeals from the judgment of
the Achasan council, and encouraged its mem-

bers, contrary to the exprefs conditions of their
league, to fend feparate embafTies to Rome. The
Spaitans, having been forced into the Achaean
confederacy, continued refractory in moft of its
By iome of their complaints at Rome,
councils.
they

'

i?^/;^'^.
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they obtained a deputation from the fenate, to
hear parties on the fpot, and to adjuil their difThe A-chcean council, incenled at this
ferences.
infult which was offered to their authority, proceeded to enforce their own decrees agaii:!!: the
republic of Sparta, marched an army, ard defeated the inhabitants of that city wh.o ventured
to oppofe thein.
The Roman commiilioners arafter
riving
thefe hoftilities, fummoned the parties to aiFemble at Corinth, and, in the name of
the fenate, gave fentence— 777..7t Lccedctmou, Corinth^ Argos, Heraclea, and Orchcmenos^ iivt having
been original members of the ylthxan confederacy^
and that ail the
fbould now bs disjoined frvm it;
cities which had been refcued from the dominion
of Philip Ihould be left in full poaeilion of their
freedom and independency.
A war enfued, in
which Metellus and Munnnius defeated the Greeks,
and the Acheean league was diifolved.
The enmity and the friendilrip of the Romans
were equally fatal. As the Acha3an league was
dilFolved, on having incurred their refentment;
fo the remnant of the Spartan republic periilicd,
in having accepted their protedion: and nothing
could be more jufl than that the Spartans lliouid
infidious policy,
perilli under an
Vv'hich they
themfelves had fir ft invented, praclifed, and fuggefted to the Romans,* who, under the command
of FiaminiuSj about litty years before this date,
in order to detach the Grecian cities from Philip,
proclaimed with (o much oftentation, at the Illhmus of Corinth, general independencCy and thefrei
exercije

of

their

own

laws,

to

all

the

republics

of

The Achaean

league was diflblved, and
The llatt-s whicii
all their conventions annulled.
had compofcd it were deprived of their foveleignty, fubjeclcd to pay a tribute, and placed
Greece.

I

i

under
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under the government of a per Ton annually fent
from Rome with the tul-e of Pra;ror of Achaia,

— But rhe
came

tlie

ruccefs of the

Roman arms

abroad, be-

foLirce of a ruinous corruption at

home.

In the Itate itfelf, the governing and the governed
lelt feparate interelts, and were at variance from

motives of avarice, as well as ambition.
Two
hundred and thirty years had elapfed fince the
animofities of patrician and plebeian were extinguillied by the equal participation of public
This diftinction itfelf was, in a great
honours.
meafure, obliterated, and gave way to a new one,
which, under the denomination of mUes and
commons^ or illujirious and obfciire, without involving any legal difparity of privileges, gave rife
to an arirtocracy, which was partly hereditary,
founded on the repeated fucceflion to honours in
the fame family; and partly perfonal, founded on
the habits of high Itation, and in the advantages
of education, fuch as never fail to diftinguilli the
conditions of me-n in every great and profperous
Thefe circumilances conferred a power on
flate.
<he nobles, which, though lefs invidious, was not
lefs real than that which had been poffeOred by the
ancient patricians. The cxercife of this power was
lodged v/ith the fenate, a body which, though by

the emulation of its members too much difpofed
to war, and ambitious of conquefl, ^^'^s nevei furpalled in magnanimity, ability, or in fleadinefs,
by any council of ftate whatever. The people had
fubmitted to the fenate, as poffeiled of an authority
which was founded in the prevailing opinion of
their fuperior worth,- and even the molt afpiring
of the commons allowed themfelves to be governed by an order of men, amongft whom they themfelves, by

hope

proper efforts and fuitable merit, might

CO afcend.

The

knights, or the^eoueftrain
order.

Rome.
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order, being perfons polTciTed of

efl-ates

or efFculs

of ^ certain vakmtion, and fecluded from the purfiiit of
political emolument or l^o-nour, foim.ed,
between tiie fenate and the pcopie, an intermediate
rank, who, in confequencc of their havirg a capital, and being lefs engaged than the fcnators in
affairs of ftate, became traders, contraclors, farmers of the revenue, and conllitutcd a fpecies of
moneyed intereff. Circumllances which appear to
be fixed in the poh'tical fl:ate af nations, are often
no m.ore than a pallage in the il7ifting of fccncs,
or a traniition from that which a people have been,
to what they are about to become,
The nobles
began to avail themfelves of the nigh anthcrity

and advantages of their flatio-n, and to accumulate
property as well as honours.
Citizens contended
foroiBces in the flate, as the road to lucrati\e appointments abror.d; and when they hsd obtained
this end, ahd had reigned for a while in [oxn^^ province, they brought back from their govcrnmerjt a
profuiion of wealth ill acquired, zvA the habit of
arbitrary and uncontrouled command.
When difappointed in the purfuits of fortune abroad, tliey
became the leaders of dangerous factions at home;

when fuddenly polTefTed of great wealth, they
became the agents of corruption, to (:ii(remin;^te
or,

amufements in
was gradually
populace, who, tempted with tho

idlenefs and the love of ruinous

the minds of the people.

crowded with

a

The

city

cheap or gratuitous diilribution of coin, by the
frequency of public iliows, by the confequencc
they enjoyed as members of the popular affeinblies,

flocked

to

Rome.

There

they

wero

corrupted by idleiiefs and indigence; and thi<j
order itfelf was continually dcbafcd by the
trequent acceOion of emiyicipatcd Haves. A t.nbu'ent populace tyrannized, in their turn, over
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trie makers of the world,
and wreaked on the
conqueiv^rs of fo many nations the evils which
rhcy tbeiTifflves had fo ireely inllided on mankind.
Citizens of this extraclion coirid not
for ages arrive at any places of truft, in which
ihey could, by their perfonal defeats, injure the

commonv.'caith; but they increafed, by their numbers and their \\Q(ts, the u^eight of that dreg,
which in great and profperous cities, ever finks,
by the tendency of vice and mifconducl, to the
lowefi: condition.
They became a part of that
faclicn, wl^o are ever acluated by QViV^^ to their
fuperiors, by mercenary views, or by abjc6l fear;
who arc ever ready to efpoufe the caufe of any
leader, againd tUQ rellraints of public order; difpoled to vilify the more refpeclable ranks of men,
and, by their indiiFerence on the fubjecls of juftics
or honour, to fruf^rate every principle that may
be employed for the government of mankind, beAlthough citizens of
lides fear and compulfion.
this defcription \vere yet far from being the majority at Rome, yet it is probable that they were
in numbers i'ufficient to contaminate the whole
body of the people; and \f enrolled promifcuouOy in all the tribes, might have had a great
weight in turning the fcale of political councils.
This efFe6l, however, was happily prevented, by
the wife precaution which the cenfors had taken,
to conhne all citizens of mean or flavilTi extracThefe were called the
tion to four of the tribes.
tribes of the city, and formed but a fmall proporNotwithftanding this precaution of the whole.
we
mufl;
fuppofe
them to have been very
tion,
improper parties in tlie participation of fovereignty, and likely enough to diilurb the place of af-^
While the
fembly with diforders and tumults.
inferior people funk in their characters, or were
dcbafed
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debafed by the circiimftances mentioned, the fuperior ranks, by their application to dfTairs of
liace, by their education, by the ideas of high
birth and family dif^inclion, by the fiiperiority of
fortune, began to rife in their eflimation, in their
pretenfions, and in their power; and they entertained fome degree of contempt for peribns, whom
"the

laws

required them to admit as their feland equals.
In this difpofition of
dangerous
a
in
commonwealth, and
fo
ftill

lows-citizens

parties,

amidft materials fo likely to catch the fiamc, fomc
fparks were thrown, that foon kindled up anew
all the popular animofities which feemed to have

Tiberius Gracchus,
been fo long extinguil"hed.
born of a plebeian family, but ennobled by the
honours of his father, by his defcent, on the fide
ef his mother, from the firll Scipio Africanus,

and by his alliance with the fccond Scipio, who
had married his filler, being now a tribune of the
people, and polTelTcd of all the accomplilTiments
required in a popular leader, great ardour, refoluand eloquence, formed a projedl in itiVlf extremely alarming, and in its confequenccs dangerBeing called
ous to the peace of the republic.
to account for his conduct as quxflor in Spain^
the feverity he experienced from the fenatc, and
the protection he obtained from the people, tilled
his breaft with animofity to the one, a?id a prepofActuated by thefc
feilion in favour of the other.
dilpofitions, or by an idea not uncommon to cnthufiaftic minds, that the unequal dijhibution of piution,

perty,

Jo favourable

to

the rich,

is

an icjury

to

tiu

of the law of Licfnius,
by which Roman citizens had been rellrained
from accumulating ellates in land above tlie value
of live hundred jugera, little mose than half as
many acres. This was become impracticable, and
I i z
cvcu

poor,

he propofed

a revival
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even dangerous, in the prefent ftate of the republic.
The dljlliiclims of poor and rich areas necejfary^
in Jlates of confiderahk txtent,

verninont,

J he

as labour and good go-

poor are dsflined to labour;

and the

by the advantages of education, independence, and
leifiiYC, are qualified for fdpericr flations.
The empire
rich^

was now

greatly extended, and owed its fafety,
and the order of its government, to a refpeflable
ariftocracy, founded on the poflellion of fortune^
as well as perfonal quaUties and public honours.
The rich were not, without fome violent convulfion,. to be ftript of eflates which they themfelves
had bought, or which they had inherited from
their ancetlors.
The poor were not qualified at
once to be raifed to a ftate of equality with per-

fons inured to a better condition.
The project
to be as ruinous to government as it was
to the fecurity of property, and tended to place
the! members of the commonwealth, by one raih
in fituations in which they
'Ciud precipitate ftep,

fcemed

wete not

to act.
For thefe reafrom motives of private interefl:
affecting the majority of the nobles, the proje6t of
Tiberius was flrenuoufly oppofed by the fenate;
and, from motives of envy, interefl, or miltaKen
zeal far juilice, as warmly fupported By the opat

ail qualified

fons,* as well as

v)oriLe

party.

A-Jting

in

concert

with

Appius-

whofe daughter he had married, a fefamily of Crafliis, who was then at
the
of
jjaior
priefthood, and Mutius Scaevola
the
the head of
Claudius,

the conful, he eKhauited all his art, and difplayed
but when he
all his eloquence in declamation;
came to propofe that the law ihould be read^
lie

found that

his

opponents had procured

M,

Oclavius, one of his colleagues, to interpofe his negative, and forbid any further proceeding in the
buiinefs,

Herej,

according to the law and the conjii^
tUtlQU^

Rome.
the matter fljculd hare dropped:

tution,

3^1
but infiamed

and unbalanced parties are not to be retrained by
laws and conliitutions.
The tribunes were indituted to defend their own party, not to attack
their opponents,* and to prevent, not to promote
Every fingle tribune had a negative
innovations.
on the whole.
The reft of the ftory 1 murt
leave.
conditution
The
thus violated, Gracchus
next violated the facred character of his colleague
The fenate were transported with
the tribune.
indignation,* violence enfued, and the two Gracchi
Afterwards Marius carried the popular prefell.
tenfions ftill higher; and Sylla might, \^ he would,
have been emperor. Ca^far followed, and com^

—

pleted the catartrophe.

This commonwealth,

by the fplendor of its
the extent of its empire, the wifdom of
its councils, the talents, Integrity, and courage of
^ multitude of characters, exhibits the faireft profpe6t of our fpecies, and is the moft fignal exampie, excepting England, of the wifdom and utia comlity of a mixture of the three powers
monwealth; on the other hand, the various viciffitudes of its fortune, its perpetual domeftic conare the cleared
tefls, and internal revolutions,
actions,

m

proofs of the evils arifing from the want of complete independence in each branch, and from an
ineffefcual balance.
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LIIL

CONGRESS.
My

B

dear Sir,

Y

the authorities and

you

examples already re-

be convinced, that three
branches of power have an unalterable foundation
in nature; that they exift in every fociety natural
and artificial; and that if all of them are not acknowledged in any conftitution of government, it
will be found to be imperfecl, unftable, and foon
cnflaved
that the legiflative and executive authorities are naturally diftinft; and that liberty
and the laws depend entirely on a feparation of
them in the frame of government: that the legiflative power is naturally and neeeiTarily fovereign
and fupreme over the executive
and therefore
that the latter muft be made an effential branch
of the former, even with a negative, or it will not
be able to defend itfelf, but will be foon invaded,
undermined, attacked, or in fome way or other
totally ruined and annihilated by the former. 'J'his
is applicable to every flace in America, in its individual capacity: but is it equally applicable to the
cited,

will

:

•

;

UnUed
The

States in their fcederal capacity?
people of America, and their delegates in

congrefs, were of opinion, that a fingle atiembly
was every way adequate to the management of all
their toede^al concerns; and with \qxy good reafon, becaufe congrefs Is not a kgillative afiembly,
nor a repiefcntative allembly, but only a diplo-

matic
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A fingle council has been found
matic afTembly.
to aiifwei* thepurpofes of confederacies very well.
But in all fuch cafes the deputies are refponfible
to the ftates; their authority is clearly afcerrained; and the f^ates, in their feparate capacities, are
Thefe are able to form an efteaiial
the checks.
balance, and at all times to controul their delegates.
The fecurity againft tlie dangers of this
kind of government will depend upon the accuracy and deciflon with which the governments of
the feparate ftates have their own orders arranged
and balanced. The necelTity Vv-e arc under of Tubmitting to a f(Ederal government, is an additional
and a very powerful argument for three branches,
and a balar.ce, by an equal negative, in all the
Congrefs will always be
feparate governments.
compofed of members from the natural and artificial arillocratical body in every ftate, even in the
northern, as well as in the milddle and fouthern
Hates.
Their natural difpofitions then in general
will be (whether they lliall be fcnfible of it or not,
and whatever integrity or abilities they may be
poiieffed of) to diminilli the prerogatives of the
governors, and the privileges of the people, and
to augment the influence of the ariftocratical parThere have been caufes enough to prevent
ties.
but a
the appearance of this inclination hitherto
calm courfe of profpcrity would very foon bring
if efFeclual provifion againfl it be not
it forth,
made in feafon. It will be found abfolutely necefTary, therefore, to g've negatives to the governors, to defend the executives againft tl;e inllucnce
of this body, as well as the fenates and reprefenThe ncccflity of a
tatives \n their feveral ftates.
will be
the
of
rcprefentativcs,
houfe
negative in
called in qucllion by nobody.
Dr.
,•

3^4

Co?2grefs.

Dr. Price and the

Abbe de Mably

powers

"arc

— Full

zealous

power in
all foreign affairs,
and over foreign commerce,
and perhaps fome authority over the commerce of
the fiates with one another, may be necellary;
and it is hard to fay, that more authority \n other
for additional

to congrefs.

things is not wanted: yet the fubjecl: is of fuch
extreme deHcacy and difficulty, that the people
are much to be applauded for their caution.—-To
collefl togetl^er the ancient and modern leagues
the Amphyclionic, the Olynthian, the Argive, the
Arcadian, and the Achaean confederacies, among
the Greeks— the general diet of the Swlfs cantons, and the Hates general of the United Netherlands
the union of the hanfe-towns, &c. which
have been found to anfwer the purpofes both of
government and liberty; to compare them all,
with the circumftances, the fituation, the geography, the commerce, the population, and the
forms of government, as well as the climate, the
confider
foil, and manners of the people, and
wanted,
are
and
powers
may
what further foederal
ufeful
work.
If youi?
be fafely given, would be a
public engagements allow you the time to undertake fuch an enquiry, you will find it an agreeable

—

—

amuferaent.
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LIV,

LOCKE, MILTON, AKD HUME.

My

dear Sir,

CHIMERICAL
ther

fyHems of

legiflation

are nei-

new nor uncominon, even among men

of the moil refplendent genius and extenfive learning.
It would not be too bold to fay, that fonie
parts of Plato and fir Thomas More, are as wild
as the ravings of Bedlam.
A philofopher may be

maHer of Defcartes and Leibnitz, may purfue his Gwn enquiries into metaphylics to any
length you pleafe, may enter into the inmoft receiTes of the human mind, and make the noblcft
difcoveries for the. benefit of his fpecies,* nay, he
may defend the principles of liberty and the rights
of mankind, with great abilities and fuccefs and,
perfect

;

when

upon

produce a plan of
legiflation, he may aftonilh the world with a (igMr. Locke, in 1663, was emnal abfurdity.
ployed to trace out a plan of legiflation for Caroand he gave the whole authority, executive
lina
and legillative, to the eight proprietors, the lords
Berkley, Clarendon, Albemarle, Craven, and Afh.
ley, and mefTieurs Carteret, Berkley, and ColleThis new oligarchical foveton, and their heirs.
at
once three orders of nobility:
reignty created
barons, with tv/elve thouiand acres of land;
caciques, with twenty-four thoufand, &c. and
after

all,

called

to

,-

Who did this
landgraves, with eighty thoufand.
kgillator think would live under his government?
lie

Locke^ Milicn^ and Hume.
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He fhould have nrd: created a new fpecies
ings to govern,

of bebefore he infticuted fuch a go-

vernment.

A

Tiian

may be

a greater

poet than

Homer,

and one of the mofl: learned men in the world;
he may fpend his life in defence of liberty, and
be at the fame time one of the moft irreproachable
moral charaflers; and yet, when called upon to
frame a conftitution of go\^ernment, he may demonrtrate to the world, that he has refiecled very
There is a great hazard in
little on the fubject.
this
all
of
faying
John Milton; but truth, and
the rights of mankind, demand it. In his " Ready
and Eafy Way to eftabliih a Free Commonwealth,"
this great author fays, " 1 doubt not but all in*^ genuous
and knowing men will eafily agree
'' with me,
that a free commonwealth, without
^'
^'

^*
^^
*'
^'

^^
<'
<'
'^

<^

^'
^'

fingle perfon,

or houfe of lords, is by far the
government, if it can be had; for tlie
ground and bafis of every jull and free governmcnt, is a general council of ablellmen chofen
by the people to confult of public affairs from
In this
time to time, for the common good.
grand council muft the fovereignty, not tranfbell

but delegated only, and, as it were, derefide; with this caution, they mud:
have the forces by fea and land committed to
them for prefervation of the common peace and
liberty; muft raife and manage the public revenue, at leafl with fome infpectors deputed
ferred,

pofitedj

" for fatisfaction of the people how it is cmploy" ed; muft make or propofe civil laws, treat of
^^ commerce, peace, or war with foreign nations;
*' and,
for the carrying on fome particular affairs
<* with more Cecrecy and expedition,
muft eled,
*^ as they have already, out of their own number
**

and others,

a council

of

ftate.

And although it
''
may

Locke ^ Mill on ^ and Hume.
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may feem firange at firil hearing, by rcafon thai
men's minds are prepoirefied wiih the notion of
^-^
fuccellive parliaments, I atiinn that tlie grand
*^ council, being well chofen, fnould be perpetual
**
for Co their bufinefs is, or may be, and cftcn*'
times urgent; the opportunity of affairs gained
^'
The day of council ranor loft hi a moment.
*'
not be fet as the day of a fcftival, but muft h^^
*'
ready always, to prevent or anrw-er all occafion^.
*'
By this continuance they \x\\\ -become every
*'
way Ikilfulleft, beft provided of intelligence
*' from abroad, bell: acquainted with the people
*'
The iliip
at home, and the people with them.
*'
of the commonwealth is always u!:der fail;
^^ they frt at the ftern, and if they fteer well, what
*' need is there to change them., it l^eir.g ra:iier
^' dangerous?
Add to this, that the grand -coun^'
cil is both foundation and main pillar of the
-^'
whole ftate; and to move p'llavs and founda*' tions,
not faulty, cannot be fafe for the huiid^ ing. I f«e not, therefore, how v/e can be ad*' vantaged
by fucceiliv^e and tranfitory parlia*• ments
but that they are much likelier -continu^' ally to unfettle, rather than to fettle a uqq go^' vernment; to breed com.motions, change?, novcl***
ties, and uncertainties; to bring neglc6l upon
'^ pvefent affairs andopportunities, while all minds
are fufpence with expectation of -a new aiTc.:^*^ bly, and the aflembly, for a good I'pace,
*• up with the new fettling of itfelf, cvc.
b.\i u
*'
the ambition of fiich as think themfelvcs iji*'
lured, that they alfo partake not of the f,o.
^' vernment, and arc impatient to be chofen,
can*^ not brook the perpetuity of others chofen
bc^^
fore them; or if it be feared that long con'•
cinuance of power may corrupt finceieil men,
*^
rho
K k
^^

^

;

'-'•

•

'

'

Locke
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the known expedient is, that annually a third
part of fcnaiors go out/' 6:c.
Can you read, without iTiuddering, this wild reverie of the divine immortal Milton?
If no bet'^

<'

of government had been propofed, it
v/ould have been no wonder that the people of
England recalled the royal family, with all their
and crimes about them.
Had
errors, follies,
Milton's fchcme been adopted, this country would
have either been a fcene of revolutions, carnage,
and horror, from that time to this, or the liberlies of ICngland would have been at this hour the
liberties of Poland, or the illand would have been
What! a fingle afTembly
a province of France.
to govern li!ngland? an aiTembly of fenators for
What! did Milton's ideas of liberty
life too?
and free governm.ent extend no further than exchanging one hoyfe of lords for another, and
making it fupreme and perpetual.? What! Cromwell, Ireton, Lambert, Ludlow, Waller, and five
hundred others, of all feds and parties, one quarter of them mad with enthufiafm, another with ambition, a third with avarice, and a fourth of them
honeft men, a perpetual council, to govern fuch
It would have been an oligarchy of
a country!
decemvirs, on the firfl day of its fitting; it
would have inllantly been torn with all the agitations of Venice, between the arillocracy and oliter fyilems

garchy,

the ailem-bly

in

itfelf.

If,

by ballots

and rotations, and a thoufand other contrivances,
could have been combined together, it would
have dripped the people of England of every
iliadow of liberty, and grown in the next generation a lazy, haughty, oftentatious group of pa.
but if they had fallen into divifions,
iatincs
they would have deluged the rwtion in blood,
it

:

^
^

till

Locke ^ Milton^ and Hmne.
till
one defpot would have ruled
John Milton was as honed a man as
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whole.
nation
ever bred, and as great a friend of liberty: but
his greatnefs rnofl: certainly did not conoid in the
knowledge of the nature of man and of [government, if we are to judge from this performance,
or from " The prefent Means and brief Delinea**
tion of a free Commoiiwealth,
\n his letter
to General Monk.
Americans in this ^gc arc too
ciilightened to be bubbled out of their liberties
even by fuch mighty names as Locke, Milton,
Turgot, or name; they knov/ that popular elections of one eiTential branch of the legiilature, frequently repeated, are the only pofTibic m.ethod cf
forming n free conflitution, or of prefer ving the
government of laws from the domination of men,
or of preferving their lives, liberties, or properties
in ficurity; they know, though Locke and Miitou
did not, that when popular eleclions arc given up,
liberty and free governm.eiit muH be given up.
Upon this principle, theycannct approve the plan
of Mr. Hume, in his ^^ Jdea of a perfect Common*' wealth."—'' Let all the freeholders
of twenty
**
pounds a year in the county, and all tl.e hoiife*'
holders worth live hundied pounds h\ the town
ilie

this

'

—

<'

**

*'
*'
^'

**

meet annuaHy in tha parilli chLirchT
and choofe, by ballot, fome freehoidcy of the
county for their member, v.'hom wr fnail call
Let the hitndreJ
the county-reprefe;:tatLve.
parilhes,

two days after their
county- reprefentatlvcs,
election, meet in the county- town, and chcicfo

" by

l)allot,

from

their

own

*'

magidrates, and one fenator.

^'

fore,

*^

dred feuatofs,

^
**

body,

ten county-

I'here arc th-ic-

the whole commonweal t!\ one liuneleven hmidrcd county niigiftrates, and ten thoufan.l county reprcfeiitanvc-i
for we feaJl bciknv on all icnaLors the autix)in

-

i.:y

Locke ^
ii.

Mi lion, and Hume*

or county-magiflrates,

ricy

mar^iftrates the authority
tivcs.
Let the fenators

and on

all ccwntf^
county-reprefentameet in the capital,
the whole executive

o-f

and be endowed u-jch
power of the commonwealth;
peace and

w\nr,

of

the

power of

orders to generals,
admirals, and ainbaiFadors, and, in fliort, all
clie prerogatives of a Britifli king, except his
negncive.
Let the county-reprefentatives meet
*'
in their particular counties,
and poiTefs the
*'
whole legifhtive power of the commonwealth;
*'"
the greater number of counties deciding the
" queft.on; and where thefe are eqtial, let the
**
lenate have the cafiing-vote.
Every new law
'*
miiil ijrfi be debated in the fenate; and, though
*'
•*"

''
*'
''

g\v\x)g

rejected hy
it

it,
if ten fenators infill and proteft,
be fent down to the counties: the feIf they pleafe, may join to the copy of

ipufl:

luti?,

their reafons for receiving or rejecting
fenate, by the ballot of Venice

the

\:i':v

it.;'

&c.— The

or Maka, are to choofe a proteclor, who reprefents the dignity of the commonwealth, and
prefides in the fenat^^,* two fecretaries of ftate,
and a council of flare, a council of religion and
learning, a council of trade, a council of laws,
a council of war, a council of the a^dmiralty
each of live perfons, all fenators; and feven conj^yiHioners of the treafury.
If you compare this plan, as well as thofe of
Locke and Milton, with the principles and examples in the foregoii:g letters, you will foon form
a iudgment of tii^m; it is not my defign to enlarge
upbn them. That of Hume is a comph'cated ariftocracy, and would foon behave like all other arlllocracios.
It is enough to fay, that the reprefentatives of the people may by the fenators be depiived of a voice in the legiflature;. becaufe tlie
fenaie

LocKe^ Milton^

and Hume.
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fenate have their choice of fending the laws down,
either to the county-magi llrates or coi:r.ty-reprcfentativeN.

It is

an ingenious device, to be fure,

to get rid of the people and their rcprefentativcs;

befides that the delays and confufions v/oiild
endlefs, In fending the lav/s to be debated in

many

bfi
a:?

commonwealths as there are counties.
But the two decifive objeccions are, i. Letting the nobility or fenate into the management
of the executive power and, 2. Taking the eyes
feparat^

^.

of the people off from their reprefentatives in t'r.c
legiflaiure.
The liberty of the people depenus
entirely on the conflant and direcl communication
between them and the legifiature, by means of
rheir reprefentatives.

The improvements
ronditution

lie

to be

made

\n

the Englifh

entirely in the houfe of

commons.

and rcprcicntatives proportionally and frequently chofen in
fmall diitricls, and if no candidate could be chofen
but an eRablillicd long fettled inhabitant of that
impodlble to corrupt the
it would be
diftrict,
people of England, and the houfe of commons
might be an immortal guardian of the national liInftead of projects to abolilh kings and
berty.
lords, \( the houfe of commons had been aitcndcd
wild wars would not have been engagc-^l in
to,
nor couiulefs millions thrown away, nor would
there have remained an imperfc(?lion peiliaps in,
Let the people tal:e
the Englilh conilitution.
care of the balance, and efpecially th.eir pait oL
it: but the prefervation of their peciiliar part of
depend ftill upon the exigence and indeit will
pendence oi the other two; tl.e inllant the uthcr
branches are dellroyed, their own branch, ihci:

If

county-members v;ere

abolill-ied,

o\vn deputies, become their tyraius.
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dear Slr^

CCORDING

\
to Mr. Tnrgot's Idea of a
J^\. peifecl commonwealth, a fingle aflembly i^
to be poiTefTed of
cutive and judicial.

all

authority, legiflative, exs*

be a proper concluour fpeculations upon this, the mofl
iijtcrefUng fubjecl which can employ the thoughts
of men, to confider in what manner fuch an aflembly will conduct its deliberations, and exert
Ti^e executive power is properly the
ks power.
government; tlie laws are a dead letter until an
llon of

It will

all

ridminiilration

begins to carry them into execu-

Let us begin then with this. If there is
an army to raife, this fingle aficmbly is to apThe man of the mofl ampoint all its officers.
ple fortune, the mofl; honourable defcent, the
greateil: abilities, efpcciaUy it there is any one
among them who has had experience, rendered
important ferviees, nnd acquired fame in war,
This event Is a great
will be chofen general.
point gained by the arlfiocracy; and a great advance towards the feleclion of one, in cafe of conThe ge*
vuHions and confufions, for monarchy.
tion.

ficral

has vaft ihfluence, of courfe, v/ith the wholeaiatioi]^

Concliijton*

^7j

nation, and efpeGially with the officers of his ar-

my; whofe

articles of war, and whofe habits,
obedience
and command, eftablilTi a fylboth of
tem of fubordination of which he is the center,
and produce an attachment that never wears out.
The general, even without being fenfible of it,
will naturually fall m with the views of the ariflocratical body, in promoting men of family, property, and abilities j and indeed, in general, it
will be his duty to do this, as fuch are undoubt-

edly,

in general,

whole corps of

the

fitteft

officers

for the fcrvice: his

will gro\V habitually to

refpefl fuch only, or at leafl chiefly; and

it mull
added, becaufe experience proves it, and the
truth requires it to be mentioned^ to entertain
fome degree of contempt for the reft of the peoThe general's recomple, as " rank and file."
mendation will have great weight m the aifemand will in time be given chiefly, if not
bly,
wholly, to men who are either of the ariftocratical body themfelves, or at leaft recommended by
All the other oflficers of the army
fuch as are fo.
are to be appointed by this allembly; and we
muft fuppofe that all the general officers and
befield officers wiH be of patrician families,
caufe each candidate will be unknown to nineHe comes from a part
tenths of the aflfcmbly.
of the ftate which a vaft majority of the members of the aflTembly do not particularly reprefcnt,
and are unacquainted with; they muft therefore
take his character upon truft from his patron iii
the houfe, fome member who is his neighbour,
und who perhaps owes his eleclion to him or his
Here is an endlefs fource of
particular friends.
WhcMi there are two or more
debate and delay.
candidates for a commiilio]!, and there will ge-

"be

—

nerally
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nerally be feveral,

how

lliall

an affembly of five

hundred or one hundred men, collecled from alt

mod

diRant parts of a large ftate, become informed of the merits and pretenfions of eacli canIt can only be done m pubhc or in prididate?
vate.
If in public, it expofes the characters of
the candidates to a public difcuffion, which fewmen can bear; it comfiimes time without end;
and it will frequently happen, that the time of the
whole aflfembiy fhall be v/afled, and all the public affairs delayed, for days ?.nd weeks, in deliberating and debating, affirm/Jng and denying, contradiding and proving, in the appointment of a
fingle officer; and, after all, he who has friends
of the moft influence in the houfe, who will be
generally of the aiillocratical complexion, will
the

be preferred. It is moderate to fay that the lofs
of time and delay of bufinefs will be a greater
burthen to the date than the whole fupport of a
If there is a navy, the
governor and council.
fame procefs mufl be gone through rcfpecling adAil the
mirals, captains, and all other ofucers.
officers of revenue, police, juftice, mufl: be appointed in the fame way. AmbafTadcrs, confuis,
agents to foreign countries, mufl be appointed
too by vote of aiTembly.— This branch of bufinefs alone would fill up the whole year, and be
more than could be done. An alfembly mufl be
The under (landing
informed before it can act.
and confcience of every member fhould be dearInformation is
ly fatisfied before he can voce.
to be had only by debate, and examination of
Any man may fee that this mull be
evidence.
attended with difficulty; but- no man, wlio has
nor feen the infide c^S. fuch an aiTembly, can conceive the confufion, uncertair^ty, and procrailinatioa.

Conchifton*
Tx^tion of fuch proceedings.

3.7^

The American

pro-

vincial Gongreffes had experience

enough of this;
and gentlemen were more convinced, by what
they there faw, heard, and felc, of the neceility
of three branches, than they would have been by
reafoning or reading; it was generally agreed,
that the appointment of officers by lot would
have been a more rational method.— But this is
not

all
the army, the navy, revenue, excife,
cufioms, police, jullice, and all foreign miniflers,
mud be gentlemen, that is to fay, friends and
connections of the rich, well-born and well-educated m.embers of the houfe^ or, if tney are not,
the community will be filled with flander, fufpicion, and ridicule againil: them, as ill-bred, ignorant, and in all refpecls .unqualified for their
truds; and the plebeians tbemfelves will be as
ready as any to join in the cry, and run down
In the fecond place, there netheir characters.
ver was yet a people who mufi: not have fomebody or fomething to reprefent the dignity of the
flate, the majefly of the people, call it what you
will
a doge, an avoyer, an archon, a prefident,
a conful, a fyndic; this becomes at once an object of ambition and difpute, and, in time, of divifion, faftion, fedition, and rebellion^
The next
enquiry is, concerning the adminiflration of jufShall every criminal be brought before this
tice.
aiTembly and tried? Ihall he be there accufed beiore five hundred men? witntfTes introduced,
counfel heard? 'Ihis again would take up mere
than the whole year; and no man, after al!^
would confider his life, liberty, or property, fafc
Thefe all depend upon the
in fuch a tribunal.
difquifitions of the counfel, the knowledge of the
law in the judges, the confrontation oi parties
:

—

—

and
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and witneiTes, the forms of proceedings, by which
the facts and thfe law are fairly ItaCed before the
jury for their declfion, the rules of evidence, by
v/hich the attention of the jury is conHned toproper points, and the artihces of parties and
counfel avoided.
An aiTenibly of iive hundred
men are totally incapable of this order, as well
as knowledge; for, as the vote of the majority
mufl: determine, every member mufl be capable,
or all Is uncertain: befides, it is the unanimity
of the jury that preferves tbe rights of mankind mad the whole five hundred be unanimous?
Will it be faid that the affcmbly iTiall appoint
committees to try caufes? But who are to make
thefe appointmients? Will not a few haughty palatines in the afTembly have influence enough td
determine the eleclion in favour of their friends?
and will not this make the judges the tools of a
party? If the leaders are divided into partie?,
will not one prevail at one year, and another the
next? and will not this introduce the mod
wretched of fervitudes, an uncertain jurifprudence? Will it be faid that the alTembly Ihall
appoiiu committees for the nomination of ofHcers? The fame intrigues, and greater ftruggles,
would be introduced for the place of a committee-man; and there would be frequent appeals from thofe committees to the body that
Shall the ailembly appoint a
appointed them.
governor or preGdent, and give him all the executive power? Why lliould noL the people at
large appoint him? Giving this power to the
afTembly will open a wider door to intrigue for
the place; and the ariftocratical families will be
fure, nine times in ten, to carry their choice in

—

this

way; and, what

is

much worfCj

the

firfi:

ma-

gillrate
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be confidered as dependent on every
obfcure member of the houfc, but in reality he
will be dependent only on a dozen or a fcore,
perhaps on two or three, of the whole.
He will
be liable to daily motions, debates, and votes of
cenfure.
Inftead of thinking of his duty to the
people at large, he will confine his attention chiefly to the alTembly,
and believe, that if he can
fatisfy them, or a majority of them, he has done
liis duty.
After all, any of thefe devices are only
changing words; they are, in reality, erecling different orders of men, and aiming at balances,
giftrate will

much as the fyftem which fo much
Mr. Turgot; they are introducing, in

as

difpleafes
efFecl,

all

the inequalities and difputes that he fo greatly
apprehends, without any of that fccurity to the
laws which ough.t to be the principal obiccl:,' they
render the executive power, which is in truth the
government, the inftrument of a few grandees.
If thefe are capable of a combination with each
other, they will feldom difagree in their opinion,
which is the richeft man and of the firfl family;
and, as thefe will be all their enquiries, they will
generally carry their election if they are divided,
in conflant wu'angles with each other, and perpetual attacks upon the prefident about the difcharge
of his funcllons, they ^mU keep the nation anxious and irritated, with controverfies which can
never be decfided nor ended. If they agree, and
the plebeians ftill carry the vote agaiijft them,
the choice will neverthelefs probably fall upon
one of their number, who will be*difpofcd to fabut if it falls upon a plevour them too much
beian, there commences at once a feries of contefts between the rich and the poor, which will
never end but in the ruin of the popular power
:

;

and
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—

and the national liberty or at leafl: In a revolatiou and a \\^\v conilicutlon.
As the executive
power, the effence of government, is ever odious
to popular envy and jealoufv, it will ever be in
the power of a few illudricus and wealthy citizens
to excite clamours and uneafinefs, if not commotions and fedition*^, againll it.
Although it is the
natural friend of the people, and the only defence
which they or their reprefentatives can have
againfl the avarice and ambition of the rich and
diftinguiilied citizens, yet fuch is their thoughtlefs fimph'city, they are ever ready to believe that
the evils they feel are brought upon them by the
executive power.
How eafy is it then for a few
artful men, among the ariftocratical body, to make
a prefident, thus appointed and fupported^ unpopular, though he conducts himfelf with all the
integrity and ability which his office requires ?
•But we have not yet confidered how the legiflative power is to be exercifed in this fingle af—Is there to be a conftitution? Who
fembly?
The affembly itfelf, or a
compofe
it?
to
are
called
for that purpofe? In either
convention
cafe, whatever rules are agreed on for the prefervation of the lives, liberties, properties, and charaflers of the citizens, what is to hinder this aflembly from tranfgreffing the bounds which they
have prefcribed to themf^^lves, or which the convention has ordained for them? The convention
Shall a
has publilhed its code, and is bo more.
every
called,
determine
be
to
convention
new
of
violation
arifes
concerning
a
queftion which'
the
that
This would require
the* conftitution?
convention fhould fit whenever the alfembly fits,
and confider and determine every quefiion which
This is the very thing we conis agitated in it.
tend

—

Cmclufiom
-lend for, viz. that there

may be two
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afTemblies

;

Grant
one to divide, and the other to choofe.
me this, and I am fatlsfied, provided you will
confine both the convention and aflembly to legiflation, an-d give the whole executive power to
another body.
I had almoll ventured to propofc
a third aflTembly for the executive power but
-the unity, the fccrecy, the difpatch of one man,
has no equal and the executive power fliould be
watched by all men
the attention of the whole
nation fhould be fixed upon one point, and the
blame and cenfure, as v/ell as the impeachments
and vengeance for abufes of this power, fnould be
direclcd folely to the minlfters of one man.
But to purfue our fingle affembly. The firil
year, or the firfl feven years, they may be moderate ; efpecially in dangerous times, and while
an exiled royal family, or exiled patricians or
nobles, are living, and many return ; or while
the people's paffions are alive, and their attention
awake, from tlie frefh remembrance of danger
;

;

;

and diilrefs but when thefe tranfitory caufespafs
away, as there is an afFedllon and confidence between the people and their reprefentatlves, fup:

pofe the latter begin to make dllllndions, by
making exceptions of themfelves in the laws ?
Tliey may frank letters ; they are exempted from
they can privilege fervants
arrefts
One little
dlftlnfiilon after another, in time makes up a
Some few of the people will comlarge fum.
plain ; but the majority, loving their rcprefcnta^
Prefeniiy they are ex
tives, will acqulefce.
empted from taxes. Then their duration is too
from annual they become biennial, tricn
(hort
nial, feptennial, for life ; and at length, inllcad
of applying to conilitucnts to fill up vacancies,
#
the
;

;

LI
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the aflcmbly takes

it

upon

itfelf;

or gives

it

to

In the mean time, wars are
conduced by heroes to triumph and conqueft,
negociations are carried on with fuccefs, commerce flourifhes, the nation is profperous
the
citizens arc flattered, vain, proud of their felicity, envied by others
it
would be the bafeil, the mod odious ingratitude, at leafl it will
be fo reprefented, to find fault with their rulers.
la a word, as long as half a fcore capital
characlers agree, they will gradually form the
Iioufc and the nation into a fyllem of fiibordination and dependence to themfelves, and govern all at their difcretion
a fimple ariRocracy
or oligarchy in efFc6l, though a fimple democracy in name
but, as every one of thefe is
emulous of others, and more than one of them
is conilantly tormented with a defire to be the
and then the houfe
firil, they will foon difagree
and nation gradually divides itfelf into four
parties, one of which at lead vAW wifii for monarchy, another for ariftocracy, a third for democracy, and a fourth for various mixtures of
them and thefe parties can never come to a debut by a ftruggle, or by the fword.
cifion
"".rhere is no remedy for this, but in a convention
of deputies from all parts of the itate but an
equal convention can hardly be obtained, except
in times like thofe we have lately feen, when the
danger could only be warded off by the aid and
exertions of the whole body of the people \^hen
no fuch danger from without fnall prefs, thofe
who are proud of their wealth, blood, or wit,
Avill never give way to fair and equal eflablifhAll parties will be afraid of calling a
ments.
convention: bnt if it muil be agreed to, the
prefident.

their

;

:

:

;

;

:

:

ariilocratlcal

Conclvfion*
ariftocratical party will

obtain

pum

their infiucncc,
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and

even into the conventionb for
thenifelves and their friends, fo as to carry points
there, which perhaps they could not have carried
in the afTembly.
But fhall the people at large ek6l a governor
and council annually to manage the executive
power, and a fiUgle afTembly to have the whole
legiilative ? In this cafe, the executive power,
inltead of being independent, v/ill be the inilrument of a few leading members of the houfe ;
becaufe the executive power, being an object of
jealoufy and envy to the people, and the legiilative an objed: of their confidence and affection,
the latter w^ill always be able to render the former unpopular, and undermiine its influence.
But if the people for a time fupport an executive
difagreeablc to the leaders in tlic legiilative, the
conftitution will be difregarded, and the nation
will be divided between the two bodies, and each
muil at lad have an army to decide the qucfticn.
conftitution confiiling of an executive in one
fmgle aiTenibly, and a legiflative in another, is
already compofed of two armies in battle array ;
and nothing is wanting, but the word of command, to begin the combat.
In the prefent flate of fociety and manners in
America, with a people living chicHy l.y agriculture, in fmall numbers, fprinklcd over large
trails of lard, they are not fubjccl to thofc panics and tranfports, thofe contagions of msdncfs
eledlions

A

and folly, which are feen in countries where large
numbers lite in fmall places, in daily fear oi pcrifliing for want: we know, thercfoic, tlict the
people can live and incrcafc under altnoft any
kind of government, or without any govcrumtnt
at
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But

of grexit importance to begi»
now made, will have great,
exteiifive, and diftant confequences ; and we are
now employed, how little foever we may think
of it, \x\ making eftablifhments which will affedl
the happinefs of an hundred millions of inhabitants at a tim?, in a period not very diftant.
All nations, und^r all governments, muft have
parties ; the great fecret is to controul them :
there are but two ways, either by a monarchy
and Handing army, or by a balance in the conWhere the people have a voice, and
ftitution.
there is no balance, there will be everlafting fluctuations, revolutions, and horrors, until a Handing army, with a general at its head, commanda
the peace, or the necelTitvr of an equilibrium is
made appear to all, and is adopted by all.

at

all.

it

is

well; mirarrangcnrients

*

I

am,.

My
V/ith

much

dear Sir,

efteem and affection.

Yours,

John Adam
WiUlam

StepJ.e?is

s.

Smith, Efq.
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POSTSCRIPT.
THE

foreign gazettes and journals have announced to
the v/orld, that the Abbe de Mably was applied to
Ky the United States of Anierica for his advice and afifift:ance in the formation of a code of laws.
It is unneceffary
to fay any thing to this, only that it is a part of a million
volumes of lies, according to the beft computation, which
are to be impofed upon pofrerlty, relative to American affairs.
The Abbe himfelf, in his obfervations, has fa:d
that I defired his fentiments.
This is true; but the manner of the requeft ought to be known, that thofe who
think it of any confequence may underiiand in what f^nCe
it is

true.

Upon my

arrival in Paris, in 0£lober,

1782,

upon the bufinefs of the peace, the Abbede Mably's book,
upon the manner of writing hiftory, v.'as put into my hands.

At

the conclufian of that publicacicn, he declared his inMeeting
tention of writing on the American revolution.
the Abbe foon afierwards, at dinner, at Moniieur de Chalut's the farmer general, my friends the Abbes de Chalut
and Amowe, who were of the party, informed me that
their friend was about writing the hiftory of the American
revolution, "^nd would be obliged to me for any fa£is or memorials that might be in my power.
The queftion was
a need, what part of the revolution he intended to write ?
The whole Where had he obtained the materials r It
was fuppofed they might be obtained from the public papers and the enquiry of a few individuals.
In anfwer to
this a few difiiculties were ftarted, and the converfatiort
fpun into length.
At laft the gentlemen a(ked to havc^ ia
writing, what had then been faid upon the fubjc^, as, the
ccnverfatlon being in French, it might not have been fullycomprehended. Accordingly, in a few days, J wrote thd
Abbe a letter, the tranflation of which, by a friend, into
French, is here inclofed ; the original, in Englifb, not
being in my poHefiion.
By this you will fee, tlrat the rcquetl: to the Abbe to write upon American affairs, was i
mere civility ; and rather a defire that he would not cxpofe himfelf, by attempting an hillory tliat he was altogether unprovided for, than any formal requeft that he
ihf uld write at all.— Wc ought to be- obliged to anv gcn-

—

—
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in

Europe who

will favor us

with his thoughts

:

but'

government is as well underftood
Europe
and by great numbers of

in general, the theory of
in

America

as

it is

in

5

every thing, relating to a free conftitution,
infinitely better comprehended than by the Abbe de Mably:
or Mr. Turgot, amiable, learned, and ingenious, as they
were.
individuals

is

A
**-

Monfuur r Abbe de MahJy^

C'eft avec plaifir que j'ai appiis votre deiTein d'ecrire

quevos autres ecrirs,
qui font beaucoup admires des Americains, contiennent
** ^t^ principes de Legiflation, de Politique
de Nego**

fur la Re'volution Americaine^ parce

**

&

*'

**
**
**
**
*'
**

*'

*^

*^
'^

*'

*'

**

**

"
"
*'
**
*^
*'

**

**
**
**

*'
*'

ciation qui font parfaitement analogues aux

leurs j de
que vous ne pourrez guerre ecrire fur ce fujet fans
produire un ouvrage qui fervira a Tinftrudion du public,
& furtout a celle de mes concitoycns. Mais j'efpere que
vous ne m'accuferez pas de prefcmption, d'afted^ation ou
de. fingularite, fi je hazarde de vou.s dire que je fuis d'o.
pinion qu'il eft encore trop-tot pour entreprendre une
Hiftoire complette de ce grand evenement, & qu'il n'y
a perfonjie ni en Europe ni en Amerique, qui, jufqu'a
prefent, foit en etat de la faire & qui ait les materiaux
requis cu necelTaires pour cela.
^* Pour entreprendre un tel ouvrage,
un Ecrivain devroit divifer THiftoire de T Amerique en plufieurs periodes*
'' I. Depuis le premier etabliflement des Colonies en
l-6co, jufqu'au commencement de leurs brouilleries avec
la Grande-Bretagne in 1761.
** 2. Depuis ce commencement (occafionne par unordre
du Bureau de Commerce &: des Plantations dans ia
Grandc-Bretagne, dcnne aux officiers de la Douane en
Amerique, de faire executer d'une maniere plus ligcreufe les actes du commerce, & d'avoir recours. aux cours
de la juftice pour a^'oir de decrets d'aiEftance a cette fin)
forte

jufqu'au commencement des hoililites, le 19 d'Avril,
I775» Pendant cette periode de 14 ansil n'y eat qu'une
guerre de plume..
**
3. Depuis la bataiUe de Lexington jufqu'a la fignature du Traite avec la France, le 6 Fevrier, 177S, Durant cette periode de 3 ans, la guerre fe fit uniquement
entre la Grande-Bretagne & les Etats-Unis.
**
4. Depuis le Traite avec la France jufqu'aux hoitili»
tes entre la Grande-Bretagne & la France premierementj puis avec TEipague; enfuite jufqu'au ceveloppe*'

ment.
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'*

^^

*
*'

**
*'
*'
**

^
**

*^
*^*

*'

**

"
<^
**
•*

«
**
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ment de la Neutralite armce, & a la guerre contre la
Enfinj toutes ces fcenes trouvent leur deHollande.
noueraent dans les Negociations de la Paix.
*' Sans une connoifTance diftindle de THiftoire des CoIonics dans la premiere periode, un Ecrivain fe trouvera
embarrafie, depuis le commencement de fon ouvrage,
jufqu'a la fin, pour rendre compte des evenements & des
carafteres qui fc prefenteront a decrire a chaque pas, a
mefure qu'ii avance vers la feconde, la troifieme, & la
quatrieme periodes. Pour acquerir une ccnnoiHance
fuffifante de la premiere periode, il faudroit lire toutes
les Chartes acoirdees aux Cclonies, 6c les CcmrriJJions
Injlruciions dornees aux Gcuuerneurs, tous les Codes de
Loi des differ ente^ C&Icnies (& treize Voiomes in Folio de
Statuts longs & rebutans qui ne fe lifent guere avcc plaifir ni en peu de tems) tcus les Regijires de la Legijlature
des d'lfferentes Colonies^ que Ton ne trouvera qu'en manufcrit & en voyageant en perfonne, depuis Ne%v-Hampfhire jufqu' a la Georgie; les Re-^fires des Bureaux de
Commerce & des Plantations dans laGrande-Bretagne dcpuis leur inftitution jufqu'a leur aifiblution, comme aufil
les Papier s des Bureaux de quel^ues-unes des Sccretairc*ies
d' Etat.
** 11
y a une autre branche dc Jeifture, dont Ton nc fau-

^

roit fe difpenfer,

quand Ton pourraitfe

raffer des autrcs.

Je parle de ces ecritsqui one paru en Amerique de tems
** a autre, je ne pretends cependant pas, dans la place ou je
" fuis, eloigne de tous les livres Sc ecrits, en faire une
*' exafte enumeration
Le Ecrits d.f anciens Gouier/ieurs
*« Winthrop
Gf ff^'irJJoiv, du Dr. Matbery Mr. Princt :
** NeaPs Hijioh-e de la Nounjclle AngUterre ; Douglas Som*^ maire fur les premieres Plantations j l^air.ciioration pro**

&

I etat

prefent des

Cclcnies Brituit'

<«

greffinje des tcrres

"

Hutcbinfon Hiftoire de MaJJ'acbufetts- B ay \ Smith
UiJi'Are de Neiv-York'^ Smltk Hijicire de Ntiv J^r/ev,
Deferje d€s
les ouvrages de JVilliam Per.n'^ Dummen
Chartes de la Nowvelie AngUterre 5 VHiJloire dt f^irginif,

«'

*<
**

*«
•'

<*

ni^ufs

&

5

plufieurs

autres.

Tout

cela etoit antcricur a la dif-

pute prefente, qui commcnca en 1761.
<« Durant la feconde periode, les ecrits foot plus nomplus difiicilcs a fe procurer ; ii futalors donnc
breux,

&

"

au public des Ouvrages de grandc importance j dans IfS
debats entre ceux qui furent a(flcurs dans ccttc fcenc en
qualite d'Eciivains, il en eft qui mcriicnt d'etre dilVin-

*«

gucs.

*'

Piiunalj Bernard

*^
<^*

On

compte parmi eux

&

Hutckinfcn

Gnuvcrncurs du Roi
Lc Licuicujn: O. uvcr-

les
j

icur

3^6

Pojlfcrlpt.

**

neur

*^

fax,

Oli'ver ; Mr. ^tir^/, Juge d' Amiraute pour HalU
Jonathan MayheiVy D. D. ^^wfi Cm, Oxenbridge.
*' Thatcher
Samuel Adams i Jcfiah ^jn\y, Jcjeph War-.
*' rf/zj & peut-etre }es
fuivants ij'ont pas ete moins im*' portants qu'aucun
des autres, favojr les ecrits de Mr.,
" Dickinfon^ de Mr. WVJon & du Dr. Ev.p de Phl" ladelphie, de Mr. Li'vingfion & de Mr. Dougal d^
"New- York ; du Ci//c;n^/ i^/^;;^ & d' Arthur Lee de,
1,

*'

*'
**
*^
*•

*^
**

*'

*^
*'
*^

**
**

*^

&

Virgifiie,
de plufieurs autres.
Les Regiftres de la.^
Villede Bojiony and particulierement t:"w« Comite de Cor^
refpordance j du Bureau des Coyn.n'ijjions de la Douane 5.
de la Cha-mbre des Reprijentans & du Bureau du Conje'il
^<: Mc[jachufetts-Bay j en outre les Gazettes de la VUle,
dcBoJion dans Ics derniers terns, pour ne pas dire celles

^

^cw-Tork
de Fhiladclphxe^ doivent etre ramaCees
examinees depuis Tan 1760. Tout cela eft neccffaire
pour ecrire avec prccifion & en detail THiftoire des debats avant que les hollilites eufient commence, comprise
la perlode de I'annee 1761 jufqu'au 19 Avril I775.
'^ Durant les troifieme and quatrieme periodes les
Reglfires, Pamphlets & Gazettes des Trelze-Etats doivent
etre recueilis, ainfi que les Jaurnaux du Congres (dont.
cependant une pavtie eft encore feciete) & la OAleEl'ion
de

&

Nowo tiles

'^

des

a

01 ancer

*•

<*

*'
*'^

**

**
**
**
'^
*'

*^

<c
'^
*'
*'

'*

&

Corfntuticns des di'vers Etats, le Retr.em-

Regijhe Anrruel, papiers periodiques public^
en Angleterre.
Lts Affaires de PArgleterre, & le Mer~
cure de France, publie a Paris, Sc le Polhique Hollandois,
imprin:6 a Amfterdam, toute la fuite de la CorreJpo7i-_
dance du General Wajhington avec le Congres depuis le
mois de Juiilet 1775 julqu'a ^^ jo"^'? S^^ "'^ P^s encore
ete publiej & qui ne le fera pas non plus jufqu'a ce que
le Congres Tail ordonr.e ou permis; & permettez-moi de
vous dire qu'amoins que cecte vaftslburce foiiouverte.il ne
fera guere pcflible a peifonne d'entreprendre une Hiftoire
de la Guerre Americaine
II eft encore d'autres /-rriV^ d'
importance ^^;/^ les Bureaux du Com'ite Secret^ dans le
Comite dt Commeree, dans le Comite des Affaires etrangere*^
dans ie Con'itede la Tre'fcrcrie, dans le Comite de la Tdn-^
rine, dans le Bureau de la Guerre (autant qu'il fublifle)
& du Departement de la Guerre, ds la Marine, des Finances & des Affaires etrangeres, depuis leur inllirurion,
le

'

:

**

Jl

**

Efpagne^ Hollandcy

y a

diUiTi

des Lettres des MiniJ}res Ameiicair^s en Franccj^
d'autres parties de TEurope.

La plupart

&

documents Sc materiaux etant encore
*'-fecrets, c'eft un demarche prematuree que d'entrepren*' ore une
Hiftoire generale de la Revolution Americaine j
** mais
**

des

Toffcript.
^^

msjs Ton nefauroit metre trop

**

faire la colledion des rnateriaux.
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d' afllvltc

&

de foins a

cependanr, a
" la verite deja deuxou trois Hiftoires gencrales dc la G-j** erre & Revolution Americaine, publiees a Londres,
&
** deux ou trois sutres publiees a Paris
celles en languc
5
** Angloife ne font que des materiaux informcs & confus
*' fans difcernement, & toutes ces Hiftoires foit en Anglais
** foit en Francois, ne font autre chofe que des monuments
*' de rignorance complette de leurs auteurs fur ce fujet.
** II faudroit la vie entiere & la plus longue, a commen*' cer des Tage de 20 ans, pour ailembier de toutes les Na*•'
tions & de toutes les parties du monde, dans lefquv^ls ils
** font depofes, les documents propres a former une Hif*' toire complette de la Guerre Americaine
parcequec'eft
;
** proprement THii^oire du Genre-humain dons toute cette
*' epoque.
Iffaut yreunir THiftoire de France, d'Efpagne,
•* de Hollande, d'Angleterre, & des PuifTances neutres, auflU
*' bien que de i'Amerique.
Les materiaux en devroient
*' etre ailembles de toutes ces Nations, and les documents
\^s plus importans de tous, aufli bien que les cafa<5leres
*- des A(5leurs & les reffbrts fecrets des Actions, font encore
** receles dans les Cabinets & en chitJ'res.
'' Soit que vous, Monfieur, enterprenniez de donner une
<< Hii'toJre gi?nei aJa, ou- /tiT»plcmcnt dco reinarqu^s & ob*' fervations, fembiables a celles que vous avez donnces fur
*' les Grecs
ies Rotnaifjsj vous produirez une cuvrage ex** tremement interreffant & inftru<fiif, pour la Morale, la
11 exifte

*-*•

&

Politique, la Legiilation, & je me ferai un honneur Sc
un plaifH" de vous fournir tous les petits fecours qui fe** ront en mon pouvoir pour la facilirc de vos rccherches.
** II m'eft impolTible de vous dire fi le Gouvernmcnt dc ce
** pays fjuhaiteroit de voir quelque ouvrage profondemcnt
*' ecrit,
par un auteur d'unc grande celebriic, en languc
** Fran^aife.
d'expofcr des principes
eft queftion
II
*' de gouvernement, fi difterens de ce qu*on trouvc en
*' Europe, furtout en France, qu'on ne verroit pcut-c**

*'

&

**
**
**

*'
**

<*
*<

**
^*

tr-€ pas une entreprife pareiile d'un cpil indifferent; c'elt
cependant une chofe dont je ne m* crois pas Icjugc
competent.
" Permectez, Monfieur, que je finifTc cette Icttre en
11 y a
vous donnant une clef pour toute ccttc Hiftoire.
une analogic gencrale dans les Gouvernerocnts & lei
Caradlcres de tousles Trcizc Etats; mais cc nc fut que
lorfqjc les dcbats & la guerre comnr. nccrcnt en Malfa-

chufett5-Ba\ , la princi;jalc province do la Ncuvdic-Anglecerre,que ieiinftitutions piimitivci^fiicnt leur premier
**

cffct
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Quatrc de ces Inftitutions devroient etre bien
efFet.
etudiees & amplement examJnces|par quicor.que voudroit
ecrire avec connoifiance de caule fur ce fujet j car elles
ont produit un effet decifif, non-feulement dans Jes premieres determinations des debats, dans les Ccnfeils pub& les premieres refolutions de refiiier par les amies,
mais aufli par Tinfluence qu'elles eurent fur les efprits
des autres Colonies en leur donnantTexemple, d'adopter
plus ou moins les memes inilituticns & des mefwres
femblables.
Les quatre inftitutions mentionnees font
1. Les Villesou Diftridls,
2. Les Eglifes.
3. Les Ecoles.

*' lies,
**
**
**
<«

4.

"
**

"
**

**
**
**

**

**

"
"

"
"
**

*'
**
**
**

**

"
*'

"
**

"
**

"
*'

*'
**

**

La Milice.

Les

Villes font de certaines etcndues de psys, on
de territoire, clans lefquels eroient divifes le
MafTachufetts Bay, le Connerticut, Ic Nevv-HampOjire
le Rhode-Ifland.
Cbaqiie Ville cont:ent Tune dans
Tautre fix milles ou deux lieues quarrees. Les habitans qui vivent dans ces limites doivent former, en
vertu de la loi, des corporations ou corps politiques,
font inveftis de certains pouvoirs &: privileges: comme
par example, de rcparcr les giands cKemlns, d'entrett^nir
Its pauvres, de choifir les elus, les conftables, les colfurtout leurs
le£leurs des Taxes &: d'autres cffieiers,
Repicfentsns dans la Legiflature comme aiifli du droit
de s'adembler toutes les foisqu'ils font avertis par lenrs
Eius, clans lesaflemblees de Villes, afin de dcliberer fur
les affaires publiqucs de la Ville, ou de donner des inLes confequences de
ftru£iioJis a leurs Reprefentans.
cette inftitution ont ete, que tous les habitants ayant
acquis des leur enfance une habitude de difcuter, de
deliberer, & de juger des affaires publiques, 5'a ete dans
cette etendue de Villes ou di(lri£t:s, que les fentiments
que leurs
du Peuple fe font formes premierement,
refolutions ont ete prifes, depuis le commencement
jufqu'a la fin des debats
de la guerre.
qui
1. " Les Eglifes font des Societes Religieufes,
comprennent le Peuple entier. Chaque diftriifl contient
une ParoifTe & une Eglife. I>a plupart n'en ont qu'une,
Chaque Paroifl'e a
<& quelques-uns en ont plufieurs.
une maifon d'aflbmblee, & un Mininftre entretenu a
fes propes depens.
Les Conftitutions des Eglifes font
extremement populaires, 8z le Clerge a peu d'influencc
ou d'autorite, a I'exception de celles que leur propre
" pieta

I.

di{lri<fts

&

&

&

:

&

&

Pojlfcripf.
**

kurs lumieres leur donnent naturelfont choifis par le peuple de leur ParoifTe,
resolvent leur ordination du Clerge voifin. llsfonttous
maries, ont des families,
vivent avecleurs ParoifHens
dans une parfaite amitie & intimite.
lis vent voir ies
maladeSj exercent la charite envers Ies pauvres, afTiftent
prechent deux
a tous Ies mariages Sc enterremens,
piete, Icur vertu,

**

lement.

**

&

**
**

**

"
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lis

&

&

" foischaque Dimanche; le moinJre reproche fait a leur
" caraTrere moral, leur fait perdre, leur influence, & leur
*' nuiroit a jamais. De forte que ce font des hommesfages,
*' vertueux
6c pieux.
Leurs fentiments font en general
** adaptes aceux
du peuple, & ils font amis jaloux de
" la Liberie.
3. " II y a des Ecoles dans chaque ville; elles font eta** blies par une Loi exprefle de la Colonic;
chaque ville
** confidant en foixante families, eft obligee, fous
peine
** d'aniende, de maintenir conftamment une Ecolc & un
" maitre qui enfeigne a ecrire, I'arithmetique, &lesprin" cipes dts langues Latine & Grecque. Tous Ies enfans
**
des habitans, ceux des riches comme des pauvres, ont
^* le droit d'aller dans cette Ecole publique.
On y forme
*' ies Etudians pour Ies Colleges de Cambridge, de Now" Haven, de Warwich, & de Darthmouth; & dans ces
*' Colleges on eiere
des Maitres pour ces Ecoles, des
" Miniftres pour I'Eglife, des Doifleurs en Droit Sc en
** Medecine, & des Magiftrats U Otficiers pour le
Gou**
vernement du Pays,
Enverfu
4. " La Millce comprend tout le Peuple.
" des Loix du pays chaque habitant male cntre 16 Sc 60
*' ans, eft enrole dans une Compagnie Sc
Regiment de
** Milice, completement pourvu de tous fcs officiers.
Il
** eft oblige de tenir toujouis dans fa maifon Sc a fcs pro** pres depens,
un moufqueten bon ordre une cornc a
" poudre, une livre de cette poudrc, douzc pierres a feu,
'* vingt-quatre balles de plomb,
un«: bocte a cartouche,
•*
& un havre-fac. Deforte que toute la Contr^c eft pr^tc
*' a marcher a fa defenfc au permier fignal.
Lcs Com*' pagnies & Regiments font obliges do s'ancmblcr a un
«* certain tems dc I'annce, fur lcs ordrcs dc Icurs olficicrs,
** pour la vifitation dc Icurs armes Sc munitions,
Sc dc

"

faire leurs manoeuvres.

Voici, Monfieur, une petite cfquifTe des qualrc
fources principals de cette fagcftc dans lcs Confcils dc
** cette habilcte,
de cette l)ravourc militaire, qui ont
^ produit la Revolution Amcricainc, & qui, j'cfpcrc,
•*
fcront
**

"
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" feront faintement confervees comme les fondemens de
la Liberte,^ du bonheur & de la profperite dii peuple.

"
"

S'il eft d'autres particalarites fur lefqiiellesje piiifle vous
doisner des informations, -vous me ferez ramitie de me
" Ic faire favoir. J'ai Thonneiir d'etre
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